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PREFACE

TO THE

FIRST EDITION

THE Author of thcfe pofthumous Difcourfes

was well known in this city, (London), ha-

ving been engaged in the paftoral office over a

church of Chrift herein, more than ten years ;

during which tijne God was pleafed to own him

for the converlion of many, and for the no fmall

increafe and edification of that hiU of Zion. But

the wife Sovereign of heaven and earth faw fit to

remove him in the midfl of his years and ufeful-

nefs ; which is the more to be lamented, as there

are fo few, who, in this degenerate age, appear

fteady and zealous for the truths and glory of the

a 1 biefled



IV PREFACE.

bleffed Redeemer. But nothing can be more fuit-

able on this occalion, than his own words, in one

of thefe difcourfes :
" Chrifl's caufe is in the befl

" of hands. What I fhall the gofpel drop, be-

" caufe we fee a flower fade, which we thought

** would be very v.feful and adorning in his

" church ? That we may know that he is GOD,
<* he will lay afide an inftrument we thought rea-

** dy polifhed for the work, and choofe and fquare

" another, which Ihall do equal, it may be more
" fervice."

The deiign, however, of this Preface, is not to^

give a charader of the deceafed ; to attempt this,

would be to violate the will of the dead*, and

anfwer no valuable end to the living ; but only to

inform the reader of a few particulars, which re-

late to the publication of thefe Sermons. And,

in juftice to his memory, it is necelTary to obferve,

that thefe difcourfes were not prepared or intend-

ed by himfelf for the prefs. The modeft and per-

haps too mean opinion he always had of the befl:

of his' performances, prevented his appearing in

fo public a way while he lived, and his preparing

for any thing of this kind after his death. But it

being his ufual method to write down his difcour-

fes in long-hand, with what enlargements he

thought neceflary on the feveral branches of his

fubjed, this has enabled his Executor to colled):

the

* See the .
Reverend Mr Hall's fermon at his funerd^.
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the prefent volume. His method, indeed, was to

indulge a prefent freedom of thought when he
was in his work, which occaliohed a farther en-

largement often, upon his feveral heads of dif-

courfe, than what he had committed to writing ^

many ot which would have doubtlefs given the

ferious reader a greater iatisfadlion, if they could

have been with certainty recovered : But that the

Subfcribers might be aflured, that thefe Sernion'j

are genuine, nothing has been prepared for the

prefs, but from his own hand-writing.

It is apprehended, that the more nice and cri-

tical reader may perhaps obferve too great a co-

incidence of matter, or at lead affinity ot thought^

in fome of thefe difcourfes ; which doubtlefs had
been much more avoided, if the Author had been

the revifer ; but in the prefent cafe, all that could

be done, was the choofmg of thofe fubjedls which
appeared to be moll diilind in the main, and to

be drawn up with the mod fulnefs and care.

Another, and perhaps the greateft difadvantage^

that thefe Sermons will be read with, by thofe ef-

pecially who attended his miniilry, is the want of

that lively and graceful manner in which they

were delivered ; which is the more to be regret-

ted, as the language in which he penned them

feems very much adapted thereto.

But notwithftanding thefe thing?, it is hoped,

that through the divine bleffing, which crowns

every
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every work, thefe Dilcourfes, many of which were

fo acceptable and beneficial in their delivery, may

be of Ibme farther fervice in their perufal ; and

if they Ihall be owned by the Spirit of God, to the

converiion, edification, or comfort of any, it will

yield no fmall pieaiure to all that have the good

of fouls at hearr, and efpecially to thofe that

have been at the pains and care of their publica-

tion.

THE
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SERMON L

THE EXCEEDING SINFULNESS OF SIN.

Romans vii. 13.

Was then that which is good made death unto me P

God forbid. ButJin that it might appearJin ^ work^
ing death in me by that which is good ; that Jin by

the commandment might become exceedingJinful,

TWO things our Apoftle aims at in this context

:

one is, to (hew the ufe and excellency of God's
eternal law; the other is, to fet forth the exceeding
malignity and vemom there is in man's fin. The
law is neither fin to the foul, ver, 7. nor death, as in

the verfe now read. It is given to prevent death :

* 1 had not known fin but by the law.' To (hew a
finner his danger and difeafe, that he may be quick-

ened to look out after a cure : therefore as it is holy

andjuj}^ fo it is 2X^0 good^ ver. 12. fit for him even in

his fallen circumfl:ances, and defigned of God for

his benefit and advantage. This is the ufe of God's
law. It was given at firft, and it is continued ftill,

for kind and merciful purpofes. But fuch is the
curled nature and malignity of fin, that it turns that

which was defigned for man's good into evil againft

A him-
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him. It fucks poifon out of honey, and makes that

law, which is given to reveal and condemn fin, an

occaiion of iin.
—

* Sin, taking occalion by the com-
' mandment, w^rought in me all manner of concu-
' pifcence,' ver, 8. ; and in the text, * Sin, that it

' might appear iin, wrought death in me by that
' which is good.' Thofe reftraints which God's law
lays upon corrupt nature make it more paffionate and
rebellious. This arifes, not from any evil delign or

tendency in the law itfelf, but from the defperate

wickednefs which is in man's heart and nature^

Should a fick patient thirft for water more vehe-

mently, becaufe the phylician charges him, as he

loves his life, to abllain from it ; this argues the bad-

nefs of the man's diitemper, not any unikilfulnefs in

the phyfician, or the impropriety of his prefcriptions.

In like manner is the holy law of God juftified from

beiiig the caufe or means of man's fin, notwithiland-

ing iin takes occafion by the commandment. I'here-

fore the Apoftle, in our text, lays all the blame

upon iin itfelf, and not on God's law, and takes oc-

calion from hence to ftiew the exceeding Jinfulnefs

which there is in fin, calling it by its own name, be-

caule he can find none other, fo vile and exprelfive,

to reprefent it by ;
* Was then that which is good

' made death unto me ? God forbid,' &c.
In difcourfing upon thefe words, I fhall endeavour^

by divine aifillance, to do the following things

:

I. To fhew Vv/hat fin this is which Paul fpeaks of,

and wherein confills its exceeding finfulnefs.

II. How or by what means its exceeding finfuK

nefs appears ; * Sin by the commandment be-
* comes exceeding finful.'

III. Why God fuffers the motions of it, in fuch

whom he knows to be his own, to be fo ex-

ceeding violent and dreadful ; * Sin, working
* death in me by that which is good, that it

* might appear fin.'

IV. Apply the fubjed.

I. What
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I. What is this (in which our Apoftle fpeaks of,

and wherein does the exceeding finfulnefs of it con-

fift?

As to the fin itfelf ; it is a fin which is inward in

the heart, not outward in the life, ver. 17. ; a fia

which produces and gives heing to all other fins, and
gives ftrength for the performance ; a iin which is

all along in the context reprefented as a perfon, cal-

led therefore, chap. vi. 6. the old man ; a fin which
* dwelleth in us,' ver. 17. is ever prefent with us,

ver.'ii. an inherent, deceitful, tyrannical evil, ver, 11.

20. 23. is ever prefenting occafion of finning, and
pufiiing on the foul to acts of fin. What can this be
but the fin of our nature ; or that perverfe bias and
propenfity to fin, which is derived down to all and
every man, as a punifiiment of the firfi: man's firfi:

offence ? Therefore it is called flejh, ver. 5. * when
* we were in the flefli,' i^c. becaufe it comes to us

with our flefli. We are fhapen and conceived in

it; * by nature children of wrath,' before we were
capable of fiiewing ourfelves in practice children of

difobedience. This is what the Apoftle calls by way
of eminence. Sin, ver. 8. * fin taking occafion by the
* commandment :' That fin, that great fin, that lead-

ing, mother fin, which is ftyled in our text fiiiful

fin, as having in it the feeds of all other fins ; and
exceeding, or above meafure, Jinful. Such is the ^\Vi

itfelf; and the exceeding finfulnefs of this fin will

appear, if we confider,

I. That it is a plague which has infedled tlie

whole man. The underftanding, what is it but the
feat of darknefs, mifapprehenfion and error? Rom. iii.

II. ' There is none that underftandeth, there is none
* that feeketh after God.' It is hard to detain the
mind of man before the Lord. Ten thoufand vani-
ties pofl^efs our thoughts, and fteal away our hearts,
when we clofe our eyes upon the world, and profefs
to be diligently feeking after God. What is the will,

but enmity and rebellion againft God ? * Ye will not
* come unto me that ye might have life,' John v. 40.

A 3 Why
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Why is it poor fouls take fo much pains to Ihut out

the li^>ht, and llifle the convidlions of the word?
but becaufe * they love darknefs rather than light.'

The afFedions, which are as wings to raifc the foul

to God and heavenly things, are turned quite down-
wards, being fet on things on the earth. Confcience
itfelf is become defiled by this iinful fin, fo that it

neither witnelTes, reproves, or judges, according to-

God's diredion ; but becomes firil eafy, then re-

mifs, next hardened and feared. Yea, our very me-
mories are drawn over to the corrupt part ; like

leaky vefTels, whatever is good and pure they let

out, and keep in little but what is filthy, corrupt

and evil. Yea, thefe very bodies of ours are be-

come vile bodies through lin that dwelleth. in us \

fubjedl to difeafes and corruptions, and are tempters

of the foul to (in, and fervants of it in all outward
adls of fmning, ver. 5. * For when we were in the
* flefh, the motions of fin which were by the law,
- did work in our members, to bring forth fruit un-
* to death.' Other fins mar particular parts of the

image of God ; but this at once defaces the whole.

Do but once fee yourfelves, and I fhall have no occa-

lion to reprove you as the prophet does Ifrael, with an
How canji thou fay^ I am not polluted P—The exceed-
ing finfulnefs of this fin appears, in that it has difFu-

fed itfelf through the whole man.
2. It is the caufe of all thofe fins which are in the

life.—Then is a man faid to be tempted, James i. 14,
* when he is drawn away of his lufl, and enticed.'

Ten>ptation may vex, but it cannot defile the foul^

if it be not entertained. The true original of evil

and temptation lies here^ within* * Out of the heart
* proceed evil thoughts, adulteries,' &c. This is ths

fountain, particular fms are but the ftreams. Ori-

ginal fin is that root of bitternefs, which, fpringing
up in the heart, and fprouting forth in the life, de-
files and ruins. Begin your confeffions here. If the

effeds are fo ruinous and accurfed, what mufl the
caufe be ?

3, This.
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3. This fin of our nature is, virtually, all fin ; lin

in the grofs, in all the feeds of it ; the combuftible

matter, which only waits for outward occaiions and

temptations in the life, to blow it into a flame : it

is a body which hath many members, and it is work-

ing in order to make provifion for them all. Never

did any lin appear in the vileft wretch that lived, but

thou haft the feed of that fin in thy nature. That

it does not break forth in thy life, as it does in his,

is owing, not to any betternefs in thy nature, but to

the power of divine reftraints. Thou hadft been

that fwearer, that drunkard, &c, but that God with-

held thee from finning, as he did Abimelech, * I
' withheld thee from finning againft me/ Gen. xx. 6.

Corrupt nature is the fame m all. There is more

wickednefs in thy heart than thou yet knoweft.

Truft it not but with the Lord, for it is * deceitful

' above all things, and defperately wicked.' That

fin muft needs be exceeding finful, th^t wraps up ia

its own nature all other fins.

4. It is more durable and abiding than all other

fins ; therefore more exceeding finful. It may change

its courfe in a natural man, but it never lofes its

power. Saul is amongft the prophets, but Saul is a

fervant of lin, and a flave to his own lufts, not-

withftanding. Change of place, companies, refolu-

tions, will not dethrone this fmful lin ; and where it

is call out of the throne, it will ncverthelefs abide

in the heart. All the rubbing, and fcraping, that

was ufed of old in the houfe infeded with leprofy,

would not do to cleanfe it, till ftones, mortar and

timber were taken quite aw^ay, Lev. xiv. This lin

of our nature is an inhabitant, which will not be

removed, till the houfe wherein it dwells is pulled

down. Here fin dwells ; blefs God, Chriftian, it

does not reign. Here is pride, envy, covetoufnefs,

fenfuality, '^c. They may not be always ftirring

in thee : Neverthelefs be not high minded, but fear ;

the proud, the envious, the fenfual nature, is in thee

ilill. Remember the howheit upon good Heze-

A 3 kiah's
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kiah's chara(^er, 2 Chron. xxxii. 31. howbeit, in the

bufineis of the ambaiTadois of the princes of Baby-

lon, &c. God left him to try him, that he might

know all that was in his heart. I'hat mud fure be

iinful, exceeding finful, that is more durable and

abiding than all other lir.s.

5. It is exceeding (inful iin, becaufe it is ever en-

compaffing, befetting and warring againft the foul

in whom it dwells. It envenoms every action, eve-

ry thought and duty, which proceed from the rege-

nerate themfelves. Wherever we go, we carry fin

with us ; whatever we touch, we leave the print of

our iin upon it : it will work where it does not

reign, and fadly difturb where it cannot deitroy. It

is this which makes our thoughts vain, our prayers

dead ; which mingles leaven with our facrifices, and
brings iniquity into our holy things. It is this which
makes the ways of God fo often tedious, and forces,

the foul to cry out with David, the man after God's

own heart, * Oh that I had wings like a dove, then
* would 1 flee away, and be at relt :' Or with Paul, in

his agony and conflict with himfelf, ' Oh, wretched
* man that 1 am, who fhall deliver me from the body
' of this death I' It is a rebel, a traitor within, which
holds a fettled correfpondence with our adverfary,

Satan, and divulges, not what pafies in our bed-

chamb'^r only, but what are the moft fecret burdens,

conflicts, diftrefles, and delires of our fouls.

6. It is an hereditary evil.—All men are defiled

with it ; therefore all are concerned in it. * In A-
' dam all die,' i Cor. xv. 22. Hereditary difeafes

are of all others hardefl: to cure ; but before any can
heartily enquire after a cure, they mufl: feel them-
i'elves difeafed. ' Sin mufl: appear fin.' This brings

to coniider,

II. How, or by what means, the exceeding fin-

fulnefs of this fin appears ?—We have fliewed, in

fome meafure, \vherein it coniifts ; but the weightiefl

confideralion is this, wherein does it appear? By
what means is the convidlion of its finfulnefs brought

upon
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upon a man's confcience, io that he fliall fee him-

felf (as Paul did) a loil, undone maii by realbn of

it. * But fin, that it might appear fin, working
' death in me, by that which is good, that fin by the

* commandment, might become exceedujg finiuL'

Here it mult be enquired,

1. What this commandment is?

2. How fin becomes, or is made to appear, ex-

ceeding finful by the commandment ?

1. What this commandment is? In ver. 8. and 9.

the Apofiile calls it the law, ' I was ahve without
* the law once ;' and he varies the phrafe, both here

and there, calling it the commandment, either as the

law confills of commands and prohibitions, thou

fhalt do this, and thou (halt not do that ; or it may
be, becaufe, when the Spirit comes by the law to

convince of fin, he fets home the convidlon upon
the heart by fome one or other commandment,
which the man is particularly guilty of the breach

of; as in the context, the particular commandment by
which Paul was convinced of the evil concupifcence

of his own nature, was the tenth, or lad command-
ment, ver, 7. ' 1 had not known lull, except the law
' had faid. Thou flialt not covet.' By the command-
ment, therefore, we are to underftand the whole mo-
ral law, which the Spirit of God has given on pur-

pole, and which he ever makes ufe of to convince of

Jin. This is the commandment.
2. How is fin made by the commandment to ap-

pear exceeding finful ? I anfwer three ways.

(i.) The law or commandment fhews the foul,

that it is againft God.—It is a depravation of his

whole image, a contraricy to his whole will ; oppo-

fite to his juftice, holineis and truth, and enmity to

all his purpofes of grace and mercy. That law
which condemns fin in the a6l. much more con-

demns it in the principle. This blefiTed effedt it had
upon David : Pfalm li. 4, 5. * Againll thee, thee
' only have I finned, and done this evil in thy fight.'

This evil, fays he ; in my nature 1 am nothing but

A 4 evil

;
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evil
;
prone and inclined to all fin. * Behold, I was

* fhapen in iniquity, and in fin did my mother con-
* ceive me.' This is againft God ; this firft, this

breeding fin ; therefore let all my humiliation and
repentance begin here. God's law fhews the fmal-

left fpecks. It opens the inward parts, and fhews

the plague-fore within. It the heart be not pure,

every adlion mufl: be defedive. God's law condemns
whatever is wanting in conformity to it. It infills

upon perfection, and purity in principle Whatever
Adam lofi: for us, that, in every tittle of it, the holy

law of God requires of us. The fin of your nature

may be made light of now ; Paul himfelf, who thus

complains of it, was alive without the law. But
when the commandment comes, fin will revive, and
death will enfue. All your prefumptuous confidences,

and vain hopes and expectations, will be flain. God
will bring you to clear his righteoufnefs, in the im-
putation of Adam's fin, in its guilt and punilhment,

and for ever to judge and condemn yourfelves. Even
of that generation, that are ' pure in their own eyes,'

and fee not the lie in their right hand. Many have
been brought to lie in dufi and afnes, on account of
Adam's fin, and, with a covering upon their upper
lip, to cry out, as the leper of old did, Unclean, un-

clean,

(2.) It fnews the foul that death which God has

threatened againfl: it.

Sin, in every natural man, has a power to com-
mand, work, and lord it over the foul, becaufe of
its reign ; and it has alfo a power to condemn, be-

caufe of its guilt. * Sin working death in me, by
* that which is good.—The wages of fin is death.'

The law comes with its threatening and curfe, de-

nouncing death and wrath upon every foul of 7nan

that doth eviL * And were by nature the children of
* wrath, even as others,' £ph. ii. 3. That is the dif-

mal peal which it rings in the finner's ears. The
fting of death lies in that vengeance, and everlafi;ing

deftrudion, which is to come upon the wicked in a

future
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future flate. This the law fets open, in all its dread-

fulnefs and mifery, when the commandment comes.

Men now mince matters. Some that profels Adam
and Chrift to be two covenant- heads, have fo far for-

got Rom. V. 21. and Eph. ii. 3. as to aflert roundly,

that eternal death is no where in fcripture, to their

knowledge, denounced as the wages ot the firft man's

fin. But this is a thread, a withe, which a broken

law fnaps afunder, when it Ihews what an infup-

portable, powerful, penetrating, abiding wrath, the

wrath of the living and juft God is, when it urges

a poor foul with that awful word, * As fm hath
* reigned unto death, even fo might grace reign
* through righteoufnefs unto eternal life, by Jefus
* Chrift our Lord.' Are not death and life oppofed?

God's grace, and Adam's offence, fet one againft the

other ? A foul, however, under convidion of this lin

can have no peace, becaufe man tells him, by death

is meant no more than the diflblution of foul and
body ; what, fays he, muft become of this poor foul

of mine, when this diifolution comes ? how lliall I

appear before an angry God ? who fhall deliver me
from the wrath to come ? No one can give him a
dram of comfort, or heart's eafe, till he is led to

Chrift, who ' is come, that we might have life, and
' that we might have it more abundantly,' John x.io.

(3,) Another way in which the law convinces of
the exceeding finfulnefs of this, and of all other fins,

is by loading and burdening the confcience with a
fenle of it. It brings God's word and man's fin to-

gether :
< My fin,' fays the Pfalmift, * is ever before

' me,' Pfal. li. 3. The law holds a man faft, fo that

he cannot fhift off convidion, as Felix was willing

to do, till a more convenient feafon. It paffes fen-

tence upon the foul, and he begins to feel in part the

execution of it. Confcience follows him with a
** Thou art the man. Thou art the finner ; eternal
" wrath is thy due ; the wrath of God abideth upon
^' thee/' iyc. This leads to the third thing :

But
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But before I proceed, think not that the law does

this of itfelf. The law is but the inftrument or

means of convidion ; the Spirit is the great efficient,

* When he is come, he fliall reprove the world of
* fin,' John xvi. lo. The law is the glafs wherein

fin is feen ; the Spirit holds it up to the linner, and
caufes him to fee his own face in it. The law is the

hammer ; but it is the Spirit that works by it.

III. Why is it that God fuffersthe motions of fin,

in fuch whom he knows to be his own, to be fo ex-

ceeding violent and dreadful? In general, it is

that the iin of our nature might always appear fin.

Paul was a chofen velfel ; one that dwelt as near to

God as any fince Chrill tabernacled in our flefli

:

Whence was it, the motions of fin in him were fo

great, but ' that fin might appear fin,' ^c. By this

we may judge of our own frames, and the frames of

other believers.

1. Therefore fuch a fight as this fets and keeps

open a fpring of repentance towards God always.

The fin of our nature is what we are to be humbled
for, and to repent of, every day we live. ' Thou
' fiialt remember thy way and be alhamed,' Ezek,
xvi. 6i. There will be no mourning or godly forrow

above, but communion with God is kept up in this

fnune of foul by the way. Paul's frame was not

bad, though his groans were deep, when he cries

out, ver, 24. ' Oh, wretched man that J am,' Uc,
;

for he immediately adds, * I thank God through Je-
' fus Chrill our Lord.' Wherefore fajs the Apoilie,

Eph. ii. II. ' Remember that ye, being in time paf-

* fed Gentiles in the flefii,' is'c. The promife of

God's prefence is to the broken and the contrite

heart. A fenfible, repenting frame of fpirit isablef-

fed frame. ' Blefled are they that mourn.'

2. Another ufe of the prevalency of corrupt na-

ture in the faints, is to divorce them from their own
riL>hteoufnefs, and to flay carnal confidence in them
all their life long. When fin appears fin, how pre-

cious is a perfect righteoufnefs and an ordered cove-

nant I
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nant ! How fvveet is abundant mercy and reigning

grace !
* Grace reigneth through righteoufnefs ;' and

man is a proud creature. It is no little thing that

will keep believers themfelves humble. If Paul
himfelf begins to be exalted, a thorn in the flefli is

given him. Look to the fury and impetuolity of

thy lufts in an unregenerate Hate, when thou begin-

neft to be lifted up. Know thy way in the valley,

fee what thou hall done. Yea, the daily workings
of corruption in the befl of faints are enough to keep
them humble to the end of life.

3. It is to flievv the fuitablenefs of Chrift as the

believer's furety, and to ftir us up unto more earned
believing every day. Art thou vile in thy nature ?

Look to him that is holy, infinitely holy and pure in

his. In Chrift thy furety there is no fin. In him our
Apoftle triumphs and glories, and in him only ;

* I
* thank God, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.' He
thanks God to purpofe for Chrift, who daily improves
him, and lives upon him, as his fandification.

4. Thefe workings of fin are of ufe to make us

very watchful in our Chriftian walk. Where ther^

is godly mourning, there will be godly fear ; both
are where there is a due apprehenfion of the finful-

nefs of that fin that dwelieth in us. No temptation
fiiould feem fmall to an heart fo eafily enfnared by
fin. Great profefiurs are liable to great backflidings

and fails, when they are oft' their guard but a little

while. * Take heed, brethren, left there be in any
* of you an evil heart of unbelief, in departing from
* the living God.'

Uses.— i. Is there fo much fin in us ? Let this fi-

lence all murmurings and complaints againft God,
under the burden of our afllidions. We are punifti-

ed lefs than our iniquities deferve. Do thy trials

come on thee foon ; look upon fin, blame that. By
fin came death, and all the pains, griefs and mife-

ries, that lead to it.

2. Is the fin of our nature fo exceeding finful ?

then let the youngeft lay it to heart. Thou haft, it

2 may
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may be, been kept from grofs outward fins ; a fpe-

cial bleffing ; reltraining grace can never be valued

enough, next to faving grace. But the plague- fore

is within. Has the lin of thy nature brought thee

with tears to Chrift ? If not, thou mayil be undone
notwithftanding. A Chrift is provided for none but

fuch as fee themfelves loft. Do not put outward
privileges in the room of regenerating grace. Thefe
are encouragements to come to Chrift, but not to be

put in the room of him. You are not too young to

be linners, therefore not too young to need a Savi-

our.

3. Does fin by the law become exceeding finful ?

Then the law is a blefling, as well as the gofpel.

The one fhews what the diieafe is, the other direds

to the only remedy. The one tells thee, how thou

are become dead ; the other, by what means thou

mayft be made alive. The law is a fchoolmafter to

bring to Chrift. Though it denounces death and
wrath, it is with a dciign to lead and guide into the

way of righteoufnefs and life. In the gofpel is the

righteoufnefs of God revealed. That opens the way
Gf pardon, but the law convinces more of the need of

It.

4. See the wifdom of God in making the greateft

contraries work together for his peoples good. Even
the working of fin in the regenerate, is a means of
quickening their truft upon Chrift, and their life in

him.— • Was then that which is good made death
' unto me ? God forbid. But fin, that it might ap-
^ pear fin, working death in me by that which is

* good ; that fin, by the commandment, might be-
' come exceeding finful.'

SER>
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EVANGELICAL REPENTANCE-

Jer. xxxi. 19.

Surely after that I was turned, I repented ; and after

that I was injirucled, Ifmote upon my thigh : I was
ajhamed, yea, even confounded^ hecaufe 1 did bear
the reproach of my youth.

THese words refer to the children of Ifrael as a
nation, the fubjedl-niatter,of this chapter being

firrt fpoken for their comfort in their exile ftate. But
they muft not be confined to them, or to the Jevvifh

dil'penfation. * Whatfoever things were written a-
* foretime, were written for our learning, that we
* through patience and comfort of the fcriptures

* might have hope,' Rom. xv. 4. The Old Tejlament

is as much the word of God as the New, and no part

of the infpired writings is of private interpretation,

lince the whole is left upon record, * that it may be
* profitable for dodrine, for reproof, for corredion^
* for inftrudion in righteoufnefs,' 2 Tim. iii. 16. bo
far therefore as our circumftances, cafes, and condi-

tions, are alike to theirs, which are fpoken of under
that difpenfation, fo far may we juftly apply the

word to ourfelves, which was delivered by God to

them-^
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them. Applying this general rule to the words be-

fore us, they preilnt us with a very jufl and beauti-

ful account of the diffeience wliich there is in man,

in his converted (late, to what he was before the

grace of God had reached his heart. The language

of every fincere penitent is the fame wherein Ephraim
is reprefented as bemoaning himfelf, io the verfe be-

fore my text :
* Thou hall chaftifed me, and I was

* chaftifed, as a bullock unaccuftomed to the yoke :

* turn thou me, and I fhall be turned ; for thou art

* the Lord my God.' Thefe words are very moving
and e/iiphatical ; and plainly do they (hew us, how
ineffedual is all the moral fuafion in the world, to

bring a foul to Chrift, without the powerful opera-

tions of the blelTed Spirit. We flight his promifes,

difregard his threatenings, and remain ftupid and fe-

cure even under his afflidling hand, till the day-fpring

from on high vilits us, Luke i. 78. ** Thou haft

" chaftiled me, (faith Ephraim), and I was chaftifed ;

** but I continued, notwithftanding this, an undaunt-
" ed heifer, and behaved under it as a bullock un-
** accuftomed to the yoke, till I was enabled by the-

** blefled Spirit to cry out with my whole heart,
** Turn thou me, and I fhall be turned, for thou art
** the Lord my God : I defire none other but thy-
*' felf." Then follow the words of our text :

* Sure-
* ly, after that I was turned, I repented,' l^c.

The eafieft method 1 can take, is to divide the text

into the three following general heads.

I. We may fee, in Ephraim's pathetic language,
the way and manner vvherem true grace at

firft dilcovers itfelf in the man that is born of
God. * 1 repented.'

IL We are taught the only fpring from whence
the amazing change always proceeds. * Sure-
* ly, after that 1 was turned, I repented,'

&c.

in. We
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III. We have further an account of the progrefs of

the work, in the hand of the Spirit ; where-

in the true nature of repentance unto life is

particularly defcribed : * After that 1 was
* inflruded, I fmote upon my thigh ; 1 was
' afliamed, yea, even confounded, becaufe I

* did bear the reproach of my youth.'

I. The firft thing obfervable in thefe words, is the

conftant way and manner wherein true grace dif-

covers itfelf, when once it is implanted in the heart

:

' 1 repented, (fays Ephraim) furely I repented.'

Agreeable to this is the language of the prodigal,

Luke XV. 18. ' I will arife, and go to my Father.'

Old things are palTed away with the man that is born

of the Spirit ; his change of ftate is foon made to ap-

pear by his change of temper and action : Sin ceafes

to be the objed: of his delight ; he cannot content-

edly dwell with the workers of iniquity ; his face is

turned Zionward, and his eager Iteps Ihow how de-

firable and delightful are Wifdoni^s ways to his re-

newed foul. The man (as our Saviour exprelTes it,

Luke XV. 17.) is co?ne to himfelf. The image of God
is damped upon his foul ; his law is written in his

heart ; and therefore he cleaves to the Lord with

fledfaitnefs, and runs the ways of his command-
ments, Acts xi. 23. compared with Pfal. cxix. 32.

Former lufts are lamented over ; he is alhamed of

the reproach of his youth, and he flies from the

temptations of Satan, and the corruptions of his own
heart, defirous for ever to have done with fin, and to

keep at perpetual diilance from all iniquity. * What
* have I to do any more with idols ?' are the words,

not of returning Ephraim only, but of every rege-

nerate man in the world, as fcon as ever he receives

the welcome news of peace and pardon, and tafles

the fweetnefs of that grand promife o'i the covenant

of grace, * 1 will be merciful to their unrighteouf-
* nefs, and their ilns aiid their iniquities will I re-

* member no more,' Hof. xiv. 8. compared with

Heb.
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Heb. viii. 12. He repents, and would gladly call

back again his pad adions, had he but a power of

mending them. He fmites upon his thigh, as being
thoroughly fenlible, that he has gone too far in fo

vicious a courfe, continued too long at a diftance

from God and the ways of righteoufnefs ; laymg
hold, at the fame time, of the promifes of free grace,

which the Spirit, as the glorifier of Jefus, commu-
nicates to him, in the day of his efpoufals. Thus,
true grace at firft difcovers itfelf. I go on now to

confider,

n. The only fpring from whence this amazing
change doth always proceed :

* Surely, after that I

' was turned, I repented.' Grace fir(t enters the

heart, before it can be difcovered in the life and con-

verfation. The God of all grace firft of all draws
us, or elfe we fhall never move towards him. John vi.

44. ' No man can come unto me, except the Father
* who hath fent me draw him.' We have neither

ability nor will to repair to the bleffed Jefus ; nor

do we fee ourfelves in need of a Saviour, till the eyes

of our underftanding are opened. Great darknefs is

fallen upon our eyes ; a double veil is drawn over

our hearts ; and who but the mighty God can caufe

light to arife unto them that fit in darknefs and in

the region of the ihadow of death ? This he claims

as his peculiar honour, his fole prerogative ; and we
who believe will readily acknowledge, * that God,
* who commanded the light to fliine out of darknefs,
' hath fhined in our hearts, to give the light of the
* knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Je-
* fu3 Chriit,' 2 Cor. iv. 6. We fiiould never elfe have

known ourfelves, our fins, or Chrift Jefus the great

atonement ; we fiiould never elfe have been led into

our own hearts, or the purity and fpirituality of the

divine law, whereby the offence came to abound, and
fin to appear in its proper light and colours, as ex-

ceeding finful, Rom. vii. 9. 13. Converted we may
be through grace ; but convert ourfelves we can-

not, for the way of man is not in himfelf, Jer. x. 23.

:j There
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There may be a change in Tome outward adions,

where a principle of life and grace is wanting in

the heart ; and legal convidions ^j^re may be, and
often are, to a very high degree,Wr a fiimer, where
faving faith is not implanted ; but the end of thefe

things fufficiently declares the partiality and unfound-
nefs of their firft beginning ; for as the Apollle faith

in another cafe, Rom. vi. 21. * the end of thefe
* things is death.' Terror and defpair on one hand,

or prefumption and carnal fecurity on the other, are

the conftant attendants of all legal convidions ; and
that alone is the repentance which is not to be re-

pented of, which begins with a thorough change of
heart. This the Apollle lays down as the ground of

our future obedience ; and the way in which difcrimi-

nating grace at firft difcovered itfelf in the day of

our etfedual calling, Eph. ii. i. ' And yuu hath he
* quickened who were dead in trefpafles and lins.'

Had not the fame mighty power which he wrought
in Chrift, when he raifed him from the dead, been
exerted toward us, we fhould ftill have continued in

the fame converfation which we had in times pad,

in the lulls of our flelh, fulfilling the defires of the

flefh and of the mind. Our love of fm would llill

have remained, though we might have abflained,

through the influence of fome lower motives, from

XhQgroJfer a6ls of iin. But quickening grace opens

the way to godly forrow, and this always iffues in

evangelical repentance, 2 Cor. vii. 10. Surely after

that I was turned, I repented. This leads,

III. To a more particular confideration of thefe

words, as containing an account of the progrefs of

this great work in the hand of the Spirit ; wherein
the true nature of repentance unto life is clearly de-^

fcribed.

Here it is neceflary to enquire,

(i.) What are the things, in which the foul is in-

flrucled by the Spirit ; when once a principle

of grace is wrought in the heart ?

B (2.) What
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(2.) What are the various adings of the foul, irt*

confequence hereof?

I. What are the things in which the foul is in-

truded by the Spirit, when a principle of grace is

wrought in the heart ?

This work of the Spirit ufually begins with lead-

ing the foul into the knowledge of lin ; after which
he inftruds him in the nature of pardoning grace

and mercy : Under both of thefe heads a few par-

ticulars are necelfary.

Firjl, The Spirit begins his work, with leading

the foul to the knowledge of lin : And this in three

things.

I. The Spirit (hews us the natureof fin, as attended

with guilt, whereby we are obnoxious to the curfe

of the law. So long as we are ignorant of God's
righteoufnefs, we go about to eftablifh our own righ-

teoufnefs, Rom. x. 3. Nothing formidable appears

in fm ; nothing faulty in our vain attempts to wafh
it away ; even our own iniquity is a little tranfgref-

lion, and with Ephraim we conclude, that in all our

labours he (liall find none iniquity in us that were Jtn,

Hof. xii. 8. Till the Spirit takes the work into his

own hands, and lays down the ilrLUt ruk of truth to

our adions, caufing our eyes to behold our errors *,

till he prefents Sinai's covenant to our view, attend-

ed with the blacknefs, and darknefs, and temped,
with which it was at firft promulgated, Heb. xii. 18.

Sin will never revive till the commandment comes,

Rom. vii. 9. but then we die at once ; our hopes

vanifli, and all our expedations of pardon and life, by
our own obedience, fall to the ground. Then we
fee that it is an evil thing, and bitter, that we have
forfaken the Lord our God, Jcr. ii. 19^. and know to

our forrow and amazement, what is the juft dement
of our many abominations. Indignation and wrath
hang over our heads ; tribulation and anguiih are

already oegun in our fouls ; hell does oftentimes

flaib, as it were, in the face of tht; awakened finner,

and the terrors of the Lord make him afraid. The
curfe
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curfe of the law is continually founding in his ears,

and the bottomlefs pit feems ready opened to deftroy

him. The guilt of fin, as expofing to wrath and
punifhnient, the Spirit leads the foul firft into the

knowledge of.

2. The Spirit fhews thefinner the defiling nature

of fin, as oppofed to the hoiinefs of that God with

whom he hath to do. As attended with guilt, fin

is the objed of our fear ; as attended with filth, pol-

lution, and defilement, it is the objedl of our fliame.

An almofi Chriftian fees fin in the firft light, but the

man who is altogether fuch, is the only perfon that

can behold it in the fecond. We may dread the pu-
nifiiment of fin from God, and be afraid of theyy^j;;?^

of our fins, fiiould they be known to men ; but to

hate fin, as oflfenfive to the pure eyes of infinite ho-

iinefs, to loath it, becaufe it is the abominable thing

which his foul hateth, this is an attainment which
only the renewed foul arrives at. Cain was afraid

left every one that met him fliould take vengeance
upon him for his fin. * My punifhment is greater^

* than I can bear,' was his conftant complaint, and
his only concern. But David fays, * walh me tho-
* roughly from mine iniquity, and cleanfe me from
* my fin,' Pfal.li. 2. And Job breaks forth, * I ab-
* hor myfelf, and repent in duft and afiies,' Job xlii. 6,

And to whom God gives a new heart and a right

fpirit, it is faid, they fiiall remember their own evil

ways, and their doings which were not good, and
fhall lotbe themfelves in 'their own fight, for their
' iniquities, and for their abominations,' Ezek. xxxvi.

31. - We never take a view of the hoiinefs of God
with a fpiritual eye, but we always immediately re-

flect upon ourfelves with Ihame and confufion of
face. Thus it was with the prophet Ifaiah, ch. vi. 5.
* Then faid I, Wo is me, for 1 am undone (a man
* cut off') becaufe I am a man of unclean lips, i^jc,

* for mine eyes have feen the King, the Lord of
* hofts.' The Spirit leads us by the word into a

thorough fight of the defiling nature of ijn,

B 2 3. The
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3. The Spirit fliews the linner the many heinous

aggravations wherewith his fins in particular have

been attended. The w^ord of the Lord is a difcern-

er of the thoughts and intents of the heart, Heb. iv.

12. It fearches all the inward parts of the belly,

Prov. xviii. 20. and unrips the many fecret cavities

wherein our abominations have been concealed, the

brooding-place of fin, where all our vilenefs hath

been hatched, and every lufi, conceived : And * Thou
' art the man,' is the awful fentence which every

convinced finner hears and feels, before he turns to

the ftrohg-hold as a prifoner of hope. The Spirit

thus Ihews us the plague of our own hearts ; and
how fad is the fight 1 how affeding the profped !

when we have no view of the blood of Jefus, or that

propitiation which he hath made for the fins of his

people. But praifed be his name I and adored be

the exceeding riches of his grace I the Spirit doth

not leave the foul here in this forlorn bewildered

flate ; no, he takes him further, and infi:rud:s him.

Secondlyy The Spirit inllrudls the foul in the na-

ture of pardoning grace and mercy, which is the

fweeteft found that an awakened confcicnce can ever

hear; the molt agreeable meflage a felf-condemning^

linner can ever receive. Concerning this,

1. The Spirit inftruds the finner, that the privi-

lege is attainable ; that there is forgivenefs with

God, that he n^ay be feared. Some promife is the

foul direded to ; fome example of fovereign grace

appears in his view ; or he makes all his goodnefs to

pals before him, proclaiming in the moft reviving

language, * 1 he Lord, the Lord God, merciful and
* gracious, long-fuffering, and abundant in goodnefs
* and truth ; keeping mercy for thoulands, forgiving
* iniquity, and tranfgreflion, and fin,' &c. Exodus,
xxxiv. 6, 7.

2. The Spirit infiruds the finner in the only way
though which his grace and mercy is to be attain-

ed ; lets him know, that an abfolute God is a con-

fuming fire ; and direds him to Chrifi; Jefus, who i§

the
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the way, the truth, and the life. The Spirit is, for

this reafon, faid to glorify Chrift, John xvi. 14. be-

caufe he takes of Chrift's things, and fliews them un-

to thofe for whom he died : Of him he always tefti-

fies, chap. xv. 16. and to him he ever leads the re-

turning finner : It is through this man is preached

unto you the forgivenefs of fins, Adls xiii. 38. The
righteoufnefs we need is already wrought out ; our

pardon is bought, our reconciliation is procured

;

Chrift is our peace: This the Spirit lliews, when we
arc led to the Father by him.

3. The Spirit inftruds the iinner into the way
through which pardon is communicated to hi?n. That
it was obtained by Chrift ; that it is received by
Jaith ; and that whofoever will, may take of the wa-
ters of life freely. This is the ufe of thofe many
and exceeding precious promifes which are upon re-

cord in the gofpel ; they are all deiigned for the en-

couragement of faith. And let me tell thee, poor

foul, that be thy faith but as a grain of muftard-

feed, which, fays the Lord, is ' the kaft of all feeds,'

Matt. xiii. 32. it ftiall in no wife be defpifed ; for

faith God himfelf by the prophet, Zech. iv. 10.

* Who hath defpifed the day of fmall things ?' Weak
faith may lay hold of a ftrong Saviour ; and a trem-

bling hand often receives a whole Chrift, and par-

doning grace and mercy from him. * Thefe things'

(faith the beloved difciple, John xx. 31.) * are writ-

* ten that ye might believe that Jefus is the Chrift,

* the Son of God ; and that believing ye might have
* life through his name.'

4. The Spirit further inftruds the ftnner, who
the perfons are to whom this pardoning grace and
mercy are applied. This l>e teaches, by the abfo-

iute promifes of the word, which reach the cafe of

the moft rebellious criminals. When the Redeemer
of Ifrael afcended up on high, * he led captivity
* captive, he received gifts for men, yea, for the re-

' bellious alfo,' Pfal. Ixviii. iS. What an emphafis

doth the Spirit lay upon that word^ * yea, for the re-

B X ' bellious
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* bellious alfol* but not a greater than the poor fin-

ner may pronounce it with ; the good Lord help

fome poor foul at this time to lay hold of it I to put

in for a fliare in fo great mercy, fo invaluable a blef-

ling I Grace and glory were purchafed for the chief

of Iriiners ; for this is a * faithful faying, (a truth
* that may be depended upon), and worthy of all ac-
* ceptation, that Chrill Jefus came into the world to

* fave linners, of whom I am chief; howbeit, for this

* caufe 1 obtained mercy, that in me firil Jefus
* Chrilt might fliew forth all iong-fuffering, for a
* pattern to them vvhich lliould hereafter believe on
' him to life everlafting,' i Tim. i. 15, 16. Is this

a faying worthy of all acceptation ? then carry this

faying, and this example of grace, both of them to

the throne of grace, and give him no reft who fits

thereon, till he afrefh verities the one, and confirms

the other. Thefe things the Spirit never fails to in-

ilrudl the man in, when once a principle of grace is

tvrought in the heart. Thefe particulars 1 have had
opportunity only to hint at ; 1 truft the Spirit, who
is the beft teacher, will bring them to your remem-
brance, in your private thoughts, with double fweet-

hefs and enlargement. I am now to enquire,

2. What are the various actings of the foul in con-

fequence of thefe inftrudions.

Thefe lie all of them very plain in the text before

me, * After that I was inftruded, I fmote upon my
< thigh : I was afhamed, yea even confounded, be-
* caufe I did bear the reproach of my youth.'

Fitjl, The foul thus inftrudled, • forrows after a
* godly fort.' This is the firft thing in which gof-

pel-repentance difcovers itfelf to be genuine and of

the right kind ; of which fmiting upon the thigh,'

is very expreffive. The phrafe is ufed in another

place, by which this paflage may be juftly explain-

ed: Ezek. xxi. 12. * Cry and howl, fon of man, for

f it (i. e. the fword of God's anger) fhall be upon
* my people : it fhail be upon all the princes of If-

t rael ^ terror4 by reafon of thq fword fliall be upon
* my
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* my people, finite therefore upon thy thigh :' " /. e.

'* Give a lign of thy forrovv, a token of thy grief;
'* that it may appear toothers, thatjo//, above all

'* men, are affected with the judgment of the Lord,
** vi^hich is denounced againlt Jerufalcm."—Sin, my
friends., wounds the confcience ; mercy and grace

melts the heart ; and no fooner doth the poor crea-

ture become fenlible of the one as well as the other,

bat he becomes like ' new bottles, ready to burll,*

Job xxxii. 19. Permit me to call over the former

times wherein you were enlightened ; how was it

with you, when the * day-fpring from on high' vi-

fited you? when the Spirit firft fpoke peace and par-

don to the guilty and rebellious ? when the Lord ad-

dreffed you in the language following my text, ' Is

^ Ephraim my dear fon ? is he a pleafant child ? for
* lince T fpake againft him, I do earneftly remember
' hmi Hill : therefore my bowels are troubled for

^ him ; I will furely have mercy upon him, faith
•* the Lord.' Look into j'our hearts, while I am gi-

ving you a defcription of ;/zz>/^ oi£;a/. Did you not

then feek a corner, wherein you might hide your-

felves from every one, fave the great God to whom
you made fupplication ? And how did you ad be-

fore your offended but gracious Judge? Did not you
* fmite upon your thigh,' ftanding amazed at the

riches of his goodnefs. Iong-fuffe ring and forbear-

ance ; and aflonilhed at your ungrateful carriage,

your moll utiworthy behaviour towards him ? Say,

poor hearts I Vvhether you did not * forrow after a

^ godly fort,' 2 Cor. vii. 9. It may be, your tears

drowned your voice ; but it was impollible they

Ihould fpoil your prayers. Look but to the 9tli

verfe of this chapter, and you may fee your own
pidlure, when you was thus prollrate at the throne

of grace; * They fliall come with v/eeping, and
* with fupplications will I lead them ; I will caufe
* them to walk by the rivers of waters in a (traight

* way, wherein they fliall not flumble ; for I am a

^ father to Ifracl, and Ephraim is my firil-born,'

B 4 There
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There was the grand occafion of Ephraim's bemoan-
ing himfelf afterwards, becaufe, faith the Lord,
ver. ly, * there is hope in thine end.' The firft adt

of the foul after the Spirit's inilrudion, is his fmi-

ting upon his thigh, or forrowing after a godly man-
ner. Secondly^ The foul thus inftruded is filled

with fhame and confufion of face, attended with an
utter hatred of the fins he hath been guilty of, * I

* was afhamed, yea even confounded, becaufe I did
* bear the reproach of my youth.' Shame is begot-

ten in the foul, but it is of an ingenuous nature.

The oftener and more intenfely he looks upon the

long and black fcore which grace hath forgiven him,
the more is he aftiamed, and the higher doth his juft

indignation againft fin arife : an indignation againft

himfelf for what is paft, and a vehement defire to

keep clear of the like offences in his future courfe.

2 Cor. vii. II. * For behold, this felf-fame thing,
' that ye forrowed after a godly fort, what carefiil-

* nefs it wrought in you, yea, what clearing of your-
* felves, yea, what indignation, yea, w^hat fear, yea,
* vehement defire, yea, what zeal, yea, what re-
* venge I Lothing of yourfelves, always follows ad-

miring thoughts of the fovereign, matchlefs and
diftinguifliing grace of God. The blood of Jefus

is the belt glais, wherein to fee the filth and defile-

ment of fin. And that man can never be faid in

gofpel phrafe to repent, who is unafieded with the

love of a dying Saviour, or unconcerned at the pu-

rity and holinefs of a fin- hating God. We fhall ne-

ver indeed finite upon our thighs, till God fhews us,

together with our fins, his own pardoning grace

and mercy. There may be fear, but there will be

no love, till we hear him faying, ver. 3. * I have lo-

* ved you with an cverlaPting love, therefore with lo-

* ving kindnefs have I drawn you.' And is this, poor

foul, the real matter of thy experience ? you may
then conclude that Jefus, whom God hath exalted

to be a Prince and a Saviour, hath beftowed upon
you repentance, with forgivenefs of fins. * That he

* hath
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* hath granted unto you repentance unto life,' Adls

V. 31. compared with Ads xi. 18.

Thirdly, The foul thus inftruded, hath an abiding

fenfe of thefe things. He is not weary of his rags

to-day, and pleafed with them again to-morrow ;

humbled for lin now, and wallowing in the fame

mire and dirt anon : No, * I did bear (faith E-
' phraim) the reproach of my youth.' " Wherever
** I went, 1 carried it along with me ; my fm was
" ever in my eyes, and mine iniquity was always
" before me : 1 never thought the lighter of my lin,

'* for its being forgiven me ; it was ftill as grievous,

" as hateful and offenfive in mine eyes as ever."

Happy the fouls whofe hatred againfl fin continues

;

when the edge of their firft defires, and the warmth
of their firft affedions are loft 1 they, who can fay

at all times, " Lord, I cannot bear to oflfend thee,

** howfoever thou mayeft deal with me. I love thy
" law, 1 love thine ordinances, I love thy ways,
" though I cannot as often as I wifti for, find the
" place where my beloved feedeth, and where he
** caufeth his flocks to reft at noon. Cant. i. 7. Sin
** is my burden, my complaint, and my greateft

^ grievance ; though I ftill find a law in my mem-
** bers warrirlg againft the law that is in my mind,
" and bringing me into captivity to the law of
" fin, which is in my members, Rom. vii. 23."

This is the fruit of the Spirit's work in thy heart,

and argues thy repentance to be genuine and fin-

cere.

Fourthly, The foul thus inftruded, is moft fen-

fibly affeded with thofe fins to which he hath been

moft addided. Heart fins are bewailed by the fin-

cere Chriftian, and youthful tranfgreflions are never

forgotten by him. Our ow-n iniquity is moft care-

fully watched againft, and moft frequently confclTed

before God ; this pricked us to the heart when firft

the law entered, and it wounds to the quick after-

wards, both under the fmiles ot his love, and the hi-

dings of his countenance. Ephraim's confeifion and
prayer
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prayer every regenerate foul may join in, and often

doth, only with a change of circumftance. Hof. xiv.

2, 3. * Take aw^y jail iniquity, and receive us gra-
* cioufly, fo will we render the calves of our lips.

* Afhur fhall not fave us, we will not ride upon
^ horfes, neither will we fay any more to the work
f of our hands, Ye are our gods.' Here he confelfes

^and bewails the fm he had been addided to, in the

moft particular and affeclionate manner. I was a-

ihamed, yea even confounded, * becaufe I did bear
* the reproach of my youth.' This is the time \vhen

iins are ufually moil vigorous and lively. BlefTed

then are they who in their early part of life, are

brought to fee their own vilenefs, and the need they

fland m of a baviour I To be brought to Chrift be-

times, 01 how deiirable a thing is it I many fms are

hereby prevented, which are often the great burden
of old age ; and what is Hill more pleafing, the good
ways of God do then fullain no reproach upon our

account.

I might add,

Fifthly^ The foul thus inftrtided, always applieth

to the blood of Chrift for pardon. But this having
been in fome meafure fpoken to under a former head,

and not exprefsly contained in the text, I fhall

w^ioUy wave any enlargement ; and conclude with

mentioning three or four remarks upon the whole.

Remark I. Repentance can never be a condition

of the covenant of grace ; feeing it is itfelf a blef-

ling of the covenant ; and a blefling owing wholly
and alone to almighty power and grace. * Surely
' after that I was turned, I repented.' It is ftrange

we fhould be fo fond of making conditions for our-

felves, when we tiave not the leaft warrant from
God fo to do. But vain man would be wife ; and
in his natural ftate unwilling to be faved merely
upon the footing of grace.

Remark II. What a mighty change doth grace

work in the foul. * Old things pafs away, afid all

^ things become new :' The ruins of the fall are not

a repaired
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repaired only by Chrifl ; but the old foundation is

wholly removed, and a new one is laid, in which
grace alone bears the glory.

Remark. III. See, believer, what dodlrines make
moll for your encouragement at firfl, and for your
comfort and fupport afterwards. Hope that maketh
not afhamed, can proceed only from Chrill Jefus,

who is our hope. And every dodtrine which leads

not to him, either diredlly or by confequence, al-

ways damps our hopes, mars our peace, and fpoils

our comfort.

Remark IV. We mull look to the fame power
and grace that laid the foundation, to rear the fuper-

ftrudure and finilli the building. Repentance is

a daily work ; and we have as much need to fay e-

very day, as we had at our firfl fetting our faces

Zion-ward, * Turn thou me, and I fhall be turned,
' for thou art the Lord my God.' The text holds al-

ways true ; may we be led daily further into the

fweetnefs and comprehenlive fulnefs of it. * Surely
' after that I was turned, I repented ; and after that
* I was inflruded, I fmote upon my thigh : I was a-

' fliamed, yea even confounded, becaufe I did bear
*• the reproach of my youth.'

But I add no more.

SER.



SERMON III.

CHRIST THE COVENANT OF HIS PEOPLE,

Isaiah xlix. 8,

—/ will preferve thee, and give theefor a covenant

of the people.—

IN this chapter we have an account of that ever-

lafling covenant which palTed between the Fa-

ther and the Son, touching the recovery and falva-

tion of loft man. This, as it lies at the foundation

of all that grace and mercy eledl linners receive in

time, both in their regeneration, calling, adoption

and glorification, is neceflliry to be firft confidered,

before we take a view of the bleffings themfelves.

Chrift's dying ybr them that were without Jlrengthy

in time, depended upon fome covenant-fettlemcnt

and agreement which there was about it in eternity.

Therefore God the father is called in the verfe be-

fore my text, ' the Redeemer of Ifrael, and his Ho-
* ly One,' long before the Mediator appeared in the

flefh ; becaufe the plan of redemption was then laid,

and he had fworn by his holinefs that whatever was
promifed our Surety, fhould be performed. Though
defpifed of man, in his humbled ftate, abhorred of

his own nation, yea a fervant of rulers ; the day
iliould
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ihould come when kings fliould fee and arife, princes

alfo (hould worfhip : A faithful God would give

him the heathen for his inheritance, and the utter-

moil part of the earth for his polTefTion. * Thus
* faith the Lord, in an acceptable time have I heard
* thee, and in the day of falvation have I helped
* thee ; and I will preferve thee, and give thee for a

* covenant of the people.' That is, " I fee before-

" hand the greatnefs of thy work, and the need
** thou wilt ftand in of immediate fuccours from
*' heaven, in the faithful difcharge of it ; but the
" time of thy help is fixed ; thou (halt no fooner
*' call, than I will hear ; falvation is prepared, and
•* laid by, ready for thee. I will preferve thee, and
** give thee a covenant of the people. I coniider
** thee as the reprefenting head of all mine eledl ; I
** covenant with thee for them : and as fuch I de-
" liver into thy hands for them all covenant-blef-
" lings." Chrilt is called in our text the covenant^

not barely becaufe the covenant was made with him
on behalf of the eledl, but alfo becaufe the Father

deligned and fet him apart, as well to apply re-

demption as to obtain it. As he was to have the

burden of purchafmg promifed benefits for finners

;

he is to have the honour of diflributing and confer-

ring them alfo : for fo it follows, * 1 will give thee
* for a covenant of the people, to eftablifh the earth,

* to caufe to inherit defolate heritages ; that thou
* mayft fay to the prifoners. Go forth ; to them that

' are in darknefs. Shew yourfelves.'

In difcourfing on thefe words I Ihall fhew,

I. What this covenant touching man's redemp-
tion is.

II. That fuch a covenant hath pafTed between the

Father and the Son before all worlds.

III. Who the people are, for whom Chriil wai

given to be a covenant.

IV. What are the blellings redounding to the

people by this covenant. And fo,

Y, Applv.
I.
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I. I am to conlider what this covenant touching;

man's redemption is. A covenant, in the general

acceptation of the word, is an agreement between
two parties in any thing, or end, upon certain arti-

cles or conditions, which both freely confent to.—

=

Thus it is faid of Abraham and Abimelech, that

they two made a covenant at Beerfheba, Gen. xxi,

32. that is, they entered into a league, or voluntary

agreement one with another, to maintain each other'^s

properties, and to fee that no one did the other any
wrong. Sometimes this was done by fwearing in

the name of the Lord ; as in the cafe of Jonathan
and David, i Sam. xx. 42. wherein a folemn ap-

peal was made to God, that he fhould avenge all in-

lincerity and double dealing, if any fhould be found

in either of the parties. At other times it was done
by facrifice, wherein the beaft was cut afunder, and
the covenanting parties went between the halves, to

lignify their wifh or imprecation that they might be
ferved as thofe flain beaits were, if either of them
broke the covenant which they made. Thus, Jer.

xxxiv. 18. This is the idea of a covenant between
man and man : any agreement wherein a propofal

is made, upon certain terms and conditions which
both parties freely confent to, is called a covenant.

As when we hire a fervant, fuch and fuch work we
require to be done by him, and for his work we en-

gage to give fuch and fuch wages : without the

wages, we have no right to his fervice ; without the

fervice, he hath no demand upon us for wages.

The thing is fettled and agreed upon between
both, and this makes it a covenant. Such is the

nature of the covenant my text fpeaks of between
God and Chrifl, Jehovah the Father, and Jeho-
vah the Son : For, ** what is the covenant of grace,
*' but an agreement between God the Father and
" Chrift, upon the great concern of our faivation*'

?

"

The

* Thus it is well explained in a book called, Social Religion

exemplified, where there is the moil plain, concife, Icnptural ac-

count of this glorious tranfaftion, that i remember to havs met-

with. Dialogue V. page 29.
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The covenant o^grace, or as others call it, the co-

venant of redemption, is an eternal tranfadlion be-

tween the Father and Chrift ; a confultation and a-

greement between thefe two glorious Perfons, how
man fliould be faved out of the ruins of the fall, in

a way becoming God. Hence we read of the conn-

Jel ofpeace that fhould be between them both, Zech.

vi. 13. Peace, reconciliation, and life, to fintul

man, was the thing propofed ; and it was a thing

wifely contrived, therefore called counfel. This
counfel of peace is faid to have been between them
both ; becaufe it was llipulated, and agreed to, on
fuch and luch terms between both the contrading
parties. Mercy to loft finners is fhewn upon terms,

articles and conditions, which were thus agreed to

in eternity : Thus concerning the nature of the co-

venant. This leads to {hew,

II. That fuch a covenant hath palTed between the

Father -'»-nd the Son before all worlds; that fuch a

tranfadlion and agreement is fublifting between them
on the finner's account.

Three things are needful to prove this : That
there were terms made, or work demanded ; that

there were promifes given ; and that there were mu-
tual trufts between both the glorious Parties \ for

this covenant was an eternal tranfadtion.

I. That there were terms made, or work demand-
ed of the Mediator, which were plamly thefe four.

Fitjl, That Chrift ftiould take the name of his

covenant-people upon himfelf, and become their

reprefenting head, i'his was the firl^ requirement,

to reprefent the perfons, and bear all the names of

eled: ftnners; and a great act of condefcenlion in the

Son of God it was. Accordingly we read of him,
trov. viii. 22, 23. * I'he l.ord pofTeiled me in the
* beginning of his way, before his works of old. I

* was fet up from everlafting, from the beginning,
* or ever the earrh w is ' *' lie pitched upon me in

^ his everlafting counfel , beiore creation- work be-
" gan.
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** gan, to be the head of the covenant. I was his

" treafure, the only perfon fit for fo glorious a truft.'*

Hence the Redeemer is called in Old Teftament
language, God's fervant, ver, 3. of Hezekiah: * Thou
* art my fervant, O Ifrael, in whom I will be glori-

* fied.' This is an addrefs to Chrift ; and obferve,

he is called by the name of thofe he reprefented ; be-

caufe he is confidered as given * for a covenant of the
' people.' Agreeable to this, in the New Teftament,
he is called the fecond or laft Adam, ] Cor. xv. 45.
Hence our dying Mediator ufes this plea with the

Father on their behalf ; * I pray for them : I pray
^ not for the world, but for them which thou haft
* given me, for they are thine. And all mine are
* thine, and thine are mine, and I am glorified in
* them,' John xvii. 9.

Secondly, It was a term or demand upon Chrift,

that he (liould become man. The nature that fin-,

ned muft obey and fuffer, that falvation might be

obtained in a way becoming God : The honour of

God's law, the rights of his juftice, the glory of his

holinefs and truth, could be fecured no other way.
Hence we read concerning Chrift, Pfal. xl. 6, 7.
* Sacrifice and offering thou didft not defire, mine
* ears haft thou opened

;
(or, a body thou haft prepa-

* red me, Heb. x. 5.) then faid I, lo, I come : In
* the volume of the book it is written of me, I delight
* to do thy will, O my God

;
yea, thy law is within

^ my heart.' This therefore was propofed, this was
required by God the Father, and no fooner required,

than complied with ;
* I delight to do thy will.'

Nay, he feems to think long till the day of his in-

carnation was fully come. His name was put down
according to covenant-agreement, and he was ready.

Again,
Thirdly, In this body Chrift was to fulfil God's

whole law. Perfedl righteoufnefs though it cannot

be wrought out by us, it muft he for us.. The Surety

undertook for our debt of obedience, as well as fuf-

fering. Hence God is faid to * have laid help upon
* one
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* one that is mighty/ Pfal. Ixxxix. 19. One that

could go through vviih the whole o^ Redemption-

work : The Mediator's ear was hored, to iignity,

that he agreed to perform the whole fcrvice, and
that wilhngly, which was * to be obedient even un-
* to death

'

Fourthly, It was a fpecial term of the covenant,

that Chnft fliould feal all his obedience with his

blood. This was a principal article in the everlalt-

ing covenant, and the hottell fervice Chrill was to

perform, and therefore particularly inlifted on by
the Father, Accordingly he faith, John x. 18. * I

* lay down my life.— This commandment have I re-

* ceived of my Father ' bo in Ifa. liii. lo • When
* thou (halt make his foul an offering for fin, &c,'

He confented in this everlafting covenant to be tin,

and a curfe for his people. " I will be furety for

" them ; at my hands fhalt thou require them." In

this view Chrill was * a Lamb flain from the foun-
* dation of the world.' Thefe are the tera^is of the

covenant.

2. In this covenant there were promifes given.

Chriil thus firmly and freely confenting, and bind-

ing himfelf to perform thefe terms and conditions

required ; ifi purfuance hereof the Father makes
promifes to him. As,

Firji, That he would fit Chrill: for his work.

Ifa. xi. I, 2. * There fnall come forth a rod out of the
* Item ot Jefie, and a branch fliall grow out of his

* roots. And the Spirit of the Lord fliall reft upon
* him, the fpirit of wifdom and underftanding, the
* fpirit of coun:el and might, the fpirit of knoalrdge
* and of the fear of the Lord.' Chrift's human na-

ture was a creature, and fo could not furnifii itfelf

with needful gifts for this great undertaking. As
united to the Godhead it was preferved from fin,

but i; was needlul that there Qiould be alfo conftant

communications trom the Spirit to prelerve and up-

hold it, a. d lit it for the fervice to which it was call-

ed. Upon chij account we read, John iii. 34- VGod
C • givelh
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' giverh n^t the fpirit by meafure unto him.' He
needed no: his as God, but as man. Hence, Plal.

Ixxxix. 20. G^d is Taid not only to have * laid help
* upon him/ but to have put help in hjm ;

* With
* my holy oil have I anointed him, with whom my
* h.md fhall be eibibliflied.' ** 1 have f'et him apart
** for my fervice, and filled him with my Spirit."

* He is anointed with the oil of gladnefs above his

' tellows,' Plal. xlv. 7. None ever had his work to

do, none ever had his fupply, to fit him for it : The
phrale is taken from the cuftom of fetting apart to

the extraordinary ofBces of Prophets, Priefts and
Kings : Chrilt, as Mediator, was called to execute

all three; and he was by this undion of the Spirit

eminently fitted for every one.

Secondlyy The Father promifed to afTifl Chrift in

his work, Pfal. Ixxxix. 21, 22. * With whom my
* hand fhall be eftablifhed, mine arm alfo fhall not
' ex id upon him, nor the fon of wickednefs afFed
' him.' Satan had much to do udth Chrift, though
he found nothing in him, John xiv. 30. He was
tempted in the wildernefs, and tempted on the crofs;

earth and hell were both fet againft him ; but from
God he received his commiflion, and from him he
looked for protedion and ftrength. Accordmgly his

human nature was fupported by an invilible power;
* He was led by the Spirit into the wildernefs to be
* tempted of the devil,' Matth. iv. i. but he was not

left there to be overcome by him ;
* he fuftered, be-

* ing tempted,' Heb. ii. 18. but he never fell by any
temptation ; even when God's hand and /word a-

woke againft him; everlajiing arms were under-
neath him ; neither force nor fraud could bring him
to think hardly of his Father, or to make any ftop

in the Vv'ork which God had given him to do. Here
was a prom.ife given, that there fhould be no exad-
ing, nor any afilidion, f^urther than what was ap-

pointed before- hafid, and proviiion made againft it,

m the everlafting covenant.

thirdly.
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Thirdly, The Father promifed to carry Chrift

fafely and honourably through his work. The work
which he had begun he ihouid certainly perform

;

God was * at his right hand, fo that he could not be

moved,' Pfal. xvi. 8. * Behold my fervant whom I

* uphold, mine ele(5l in whom my foul delighteth ;

* I have put my Spirit upon him.—He fhall not fail,

* nor be difcouraged, till he hath fet judgment in

* the earth,' Ifa. xlii. i. 4. Upon this covenant-

promife his eye was fixed, through the whole courfe

of his obedience on earth, and to this he fled in the

lad article of it. When flefli failed, and ipirits fail-

ed, his heart, his truft, and his hopes, were neither

of them moved. See how he owns relation when
the darkefl: cloud covered him ;

* My God, my God,
* why haft thou forfaken me?' Mat. xxvii. 46. I

am thine ftill ; thy fon, thy fervant, thy volunteer;
* mine ear haft thou opened ;' w^hy am I thus forfa-

ken ? But thou art holy, ' O thou that inhabiteft the
* praifes of Ifrael,' Pfal. xx. 3. Thy covenant-pro-

mifes fail not: ' Our fathers trufted in thee:' They
trufted, and thou didft deliver them, ver. 4. * I was
* caft upon thee from the womb ;' 1 fliall be upheld by
thee ftill. Be not far from me, for * trouble is near,
* for there is none to help,' ver, 10, 11. None o-

ther helper 1 need ; none I crave ; but help from
thee I afk, I demand, I have. The bleffed Jefus

was not delivered from death, but he was ftrongly

fupported in dying. He pleaded the promife which
God gave him in covenant, and found it fure. Of
this he received the grant before, and he expeded
and had the fulfilment of it then : * He fhall cry
' unto me, Thou art my father, my God, and the
* rock of my falvation,' Pfal. Ixxxix. 26.

Fourthly, The Father promifed Chrift * a feed to

* ferve him ;' and great glory after this his work was
ended. Ifa. liii. 10. ' When thou flialt make his

* foul an offering for fin, he fliall fee his feed, he
' fiiall prolong his days, and the pleafure of the
* Lord fliall profper in his hand. He fhall fee of the

C 2 * travail
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* travail of his foul, and be fatisfied, Pfal. ex. 3.
* Thy people fliall be willing in the day ot thy
* power,' %^c, A bleffing this, which comes to him
through the covenant, becaufe it was promiled him
in it. Pfal. Ixxxix. 28, 29. * My mercy will 1 keep
* for him tor evermore, and my covenant (hall ftand
* fall with him : His feed alio will 1 make to en lure

* for ever, and his throne as the days of heaven/
This was the 'joy that was fet before him,' for the

fake of this ' he defpifed the fliame,' Heb. xii. 2.

His children and he fhcjuld one day fre their Fajher's

face with joy, th(HTgh from him it was awfully hid

then. There were becoming wages annexed to this

his work : After the- crofs was to come the crowm.

He humbled himfelf, and * God hath highly exalted
' him, and given him a name above every name,'

Phi), ii. 9. There was a perfonaJ glory put upon
Chrift ; he Hands in the midft of the throne as * the
' L'-imb that had been flain ;' all rule and authority

is committed unto him as Mediator : He keeps the

keys of hell and of death ; and fits as an Advocate
in the virtue of that blood whjch he fhed as a Re-
deemer. And then there is his glory a^ Head of his

feed: Bein^ given to him in covenant, they fliall be
brought by him to take hold of the covenant, (as in

the Pfalm before quoted, ex 3.) * They fhail be
* willing :' They fhall be brought to bow before his

fcepter ; and there lliall be a numerous fucceffion of

them ; thev (liall exceed the drops of morning dew.
* He fhall fee of the travail of his foul, and be fatis-

* fied.' It is owing to thele pre mifes of the cove-

nant, that the church is built fo firm, that it fl:ands

fo fure. It is the Redeemer's throne, and therefore
* it fliall abide as the days of heaven.' There fhall be

a church where his name fhall be known ; where his

praifes fhall live fo long as there is a world ; nay,

when the world fhall be burnt up, the Redeemer's

throne fhall flounfii fiill ; * mercy fhall be ouUt up
* for ever ;' it begins to take idace in time, but it

runs parallel with eternity. Oh 1 look iou the mer-
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cy of our Lord Jefus Chrift, that mercy which was

promifed to him, that mercy which he lives to give

you, unto eternal life I

Thefe were the promifes given in tlie covenant.

3. In this covenant there were inutu;il trutls which
the glorinus parties repoled in each other. God the

Father trufted his Son that he would come in the

fulnefs of time to do hib will, in makmg good the

articles of his redemption-work ; upon the credit of

this, all Ohi-Te(tament faints were laved, Rom. iii.

25, 26. God the Son trufts the Father, now the

ranfom is paid, that upon the condition hv^reof, he
\vill juftify and fave all thofe that remain to be ga-

thered in. Hence it is that the Father is called in

this covenant, llVaePs Redeemer, and * his Holy
' One,' ver, 7. And in making it, is Taid * to have
* Avorn by his holinefs' that he will not lie unto Da-
vid, Pfal. Ixxxix. 35.

Well ; theie were the propofals Chrift confented

to ; theie were the promifes given him in purfuance

hereof, and thefe the mutual trufts between the Fa-
ther and him : All theie things taken together make
it appear, that there was fuch a covenant, and on
what account this covenant was entered into, where-

in is ail our falvation and all our deli re. I go on to

conflder,

HI. Who are the people for whom Chrift was gi-

ven as covenant. * I will preferve thee, and give
* thee for a covenant of the people.' They are fpo-

ken of h':^re indefinitely, but in other parts of the

word of God, they are fpoken of as a definite

number, * whofe names are written in the Lamb's
* book of life,' Rev. xiii. 8 Chrift took down their

names, for whom he agreed in the covenant of life ;

a needlefs thing, if all men without exception have
life oy him. But fuch whom Chrift undertook for,

are called * his feed, his children, his fheep, his own
* people,' formed for himfelf, in oppolition 'o the

"^vhole world that lieth in wicked nefs. Thofc he in-

C 3 tercedes
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tercedes for in heaven. * And,' faith he, * I pray for

* them, 1 pray not for the world,' John xvii. 9. Chrifl

covenanted for none in eternity, but fuch whom the

Father undertook fhould believe on him in time.
* By his knowledge fhall my righteous fervant juftify

* many ; for he fhall bear their iniquities,' Ila. Ixiii.

II. Would you know particularly who thefe were ?

1. They are fuch as are brought to feek happinefs

and life purely upon the footing of this covenant.
* This,' faith David with his dying breath, * is all

* my falvation, and all my defire,' 2 Sam. xxiii. 5.

Such are under grace. All their expectation and
hopes are from God's covenant, not their own doings.

Covenant-pardon, righteoufnefs, ftrength, fupports,

comforts ; on thefe their fouls live. God teaches

them to renounce all other holds.

2. The ' MefTenger of the covenant' is their de-

light. Mai. iii. i. * The Lord whom ye feek fhall

^ fuddenly come to his temple, even the MeiTenger
* of the covenant, whom ye delight in.' God's cho-

fen is their chofen too. They have ventured thiir

fouls upon Chrift, they cleave to Chrift, they rejoice

in Chrift, as the foundation, the fecurity, the life,

yea, the all of the covenant. This is a good evi-

dence of intereft in the covenant.

3. They are fuch as have the Spirit of the cove-

nant in their hearts. You may judge whether you
have this blelling three ways. Wherever the Spirit

is given, he comes as a Spirit of grace and fupplica-

tion. Chrift's Father is our Father, and w^e go to

him, in a way of faith and prayer, as fuch. iVlore-

over, he is a Spirit of liberty : Such are alive to God.
Though once darknefs, now they are light ; though
once enemies, now they are friends ; though once

bound, now they are free. Again, he is a Spirit of

fandification and holinefs. Where there is a living on

the grace of the covenant, there will be a livii.g in

the duties of the covenant :
* I will put my Spirit

* within them, and they fhall keep my ftututes, and
* do them,' Ezek. xxxvi. 27. This leads to confider.
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IV. What are the bleflings redounding to fhe

people by this covenant.

Firjly By this their cuUhig is fecured. * Thou
* flialt lay to the prifoners, Go forth,' ver, 9. The
day of our effectual calHng, is the day of Ch rill's

power. God remembers this holy covenant, when-
ever he quickens and draws a dead linner to Chi ill:.

The price is paid, therefore God is but tuirhful and
jull to his Son, in fetting the poor captive free.

Secondly, In virtue of this covenant, all grace is

trealured up for thee, believer in Chrift. Look to

Jelus I the all of the covenant is comprehended in

him ; through him grace reigneth. There is your
fuhiefs,your ftock, your riches. Improve Chrift more,

and your life will be more comfortable and truitful.

Thifdly, All fellowlhip and communion with God
is by virtue of this covenant. It is through Chrilt,

as our covenant- reprefenting head, that believers

draw nigh to God, Heb. x 22.

Fourthly, In virtue of this covenant eternal life

is given ; Tit. i. 2. * In hope of eternal life, which
* God that cannot lie, promifed before the world be-
' gan.' Thou halt nothing of thine own to plead

;

but thou mayft plead, * Chrift hath died.' The in-

heritance is purchafed and promifed, therefore it

muft be lee u re.

Thefe are the bleflings redounding to the people

by this covenant. Which brings me,

V. To apply or make fome ufes, by way both

of dodrine and praclice.

Use i. Chrift and his feed are comprehended
in one and the fame covenant. He was firft chofen

in order of nature, then tbey were conlidered and
chofen in him ; Chrift as the head, they as the

members ; Chrift as the root, they as the branches

:

He ftands in the covenant not as a Angle perfon,

but as the reprelentative head, the common root of

all his pofterity : *I have made a covenant v\ith

* my chofen,' that * mercy (hall be built up for ever'

C 4 fn-
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for hi-:; feed, and my covenant (hdll be eflablifhed

with them, Plal. Ixxxix. 2, 3, 4. The faiiie cove-

nant which is made with Chrifl; as God's chofen is

eltablilhed with his feed. Not two different cove-

iidnis, but one and the fame covenant. For diliinc-

tion's Icike, divines have otten contidered that part

of the covenant uhich relates to Chrift, asunder-
taking to be our Mt diator, performing the condi-

tions, and receivHjg the f[»eciai promifes made to

him, under the name and notion ot the * covenant of
* redemption :* I'hc other part of the covenant,

whert-in we are coniidered as having an inttreft:

in the blellings purchded by him, they call the * co-
* venant of grace '^.' But theie conditions were per-

formed by him as our furety, our kinlman-redeemer ;

and thefe promifes u hich he received of the Father

all redound to our temporal and everlafting advan-

tage. By the biood of the fame covenant he made
fatibfadion, and we obtain deliverance. * As for

* thee alio, by the blood of thy covenant, I have fent

* forth thy priloners out of the pit v»heiein is no wa-
* ter,' Zech. ix. 11.

Use 2. That which is a covenant of grace to u&,

is a covenant o^ works to Chrift. We are juftified

purely by the Father's grace, but this was ' through
* the redemption which is in Chrift Jefus,' Rom.
iii. 2 4. He paid the price ; we receive the reward :

ChriftN death was the means of our life. He obey-

ed for us, and fuifered for us, or elfe we muft have

periftied

* Upon difftrent views this di.ftin(^ion is maintained by many,
as Dr Owen, Mi Charnock, Mr FiavJ, Mr Giilefpie, 6'r. It is

explained in a lenfe cunfiftei.t with the perfedtion^ anu grace of

Goii. But b> others it !•> made a f lundatioi* for God's entering

into ano;her covenant with us, wlitreof faith, repentance, and

finctre x'bedieiice are made the terms. Our Afltmbly of Divines

therefore conddned thcni as one and the fame covenant. ** 1 he
** covena it «>f izrace (lay they) was made with Ciirift ss the fe-

** cond ^-/ilam, and m him uith all «he elect a- his feed." Lar-

ger Catechil'm, Q»_ieft. xxxi. I his q ellion is difcufled with

great accuracy ami judgment in Dr Kidgley's Body of Divinity*

Vol. 1. p. 362—373.
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periflied everlaftingly in our fins. Chrift received

nothing by way of gift, but what he alio obtained

by way of purchaie. By the fv\eat ot his bh^od he

obtained eternal redemption for us, and fo * entered
* into his own glory,' Luke xxiv. 16. * Ought not
* (Jhriil to have futiercd tbefe things, and to enter

* into glory ?' There was a necelHty for it ; becaufe

he had confenttd thus to do in the everlafting cove-

nant ; and jultice made no abatements, not in a lin-

gle article. He earned his crown before he put it

on. The covenant is a covenant of grace to us, but

of works to him.

Use 3. Hence we learn the meaning of thofe

phrafes, wherein God is faid to make a covenant

with man. As Jer. xxxi. 31. ' I will, faith the Lord,
* make a new covenant with the houle ot Ifrael,' '(Sc,

and Ifa. lii. 3. * I will make an everlafling covenant
* with you, even the lure mercies of David.' Thefe
words evidently refer to the covenant in my text,

which was made with Chrift our reprefentative-head.

ISJow how can this covenant be made with us ? We
have nothing to give God which he hath nor a right

to demand ; and v\ hatever we have, we have recei-

ved ; ana w^hut he give^, furely he may require and
call back again ; on thele accounts no covenant can
prijpeily Ipeaking be entered into between God and
man. But the plam meaning of fuch (criptures is

this ; either that God enables us by his Spirit and
grace to lay hold on his covenant, to bottom all our
hopes of falvation upon it, as Ifa. Ivi. 4. * Thus
* faith the Lord, unto the eunuchs—that take hold
* of my covenant,' i^c, or elfe they denote the abfo-

lute grant and free beftowment of fpecial blelfings

upon us. God's covenant with us is a mere promife
of abiolute grtice : thus Jcr. xxxi. 33. * This fhall
* be the covenant that 1 will make with the houie of
* Ifrael, After thole uays, faith the Lord, I will put
* my law in their inward parts, and write it in their
* hearts, and 1 will be their God, and they fnall be
* my people—and they Ihail all know me, from the

Mead
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* leaft of them to the greateft of them, faith the Lord

:

< for I will forgive their iniquity, and I will remem-
* bet their fin no more.' So again, Ifaiah lix. 21.
* As for me, this is my covenant with them, faith

* the Lord, My fpirit that is upon thee, and my
< words which 1 have put in thy mouth, fhall not
* depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of
* thy feed, nor out of the mouth of thy feeds feed,

* faith the Lord, from henceforth and for ever.' Here
is no condition ; all is abfolute and free. No bar-

gaining, no flipulation or agreement on the crea-

ture's part ; but it is a mere promife of abfolute

grace to us and our feed. This is further confirmed

by thofe fcriptures, where God's covenanting is ap-

plied to inanimate things : thus we read of his co-

venant of the day and night, Jer. xxxiii. 35. Here
can be no compad or agreement, but there is an ab-

folute promife, that they fhall ever continue, to the

end of time ; and by it is the ftability of this cove-

nant in my text illuftrated. In this fenfe, then, are

we to underfiand all thofe expreffions either in the

Old or New Teilament which fpeak of God, as ma-
king a covenant with man.
Use 4. Hence we fee the ground of the falvation

of Old-Teftament faints : They were juftified and
faved upon the foot of this covenant. The compact

was made, though the articles were not fulfilled.

Chnft had not fhed his blood, yet * through the
* blood of the covenant they were faved,' Zech. ix.

II. The reaibn is this : God trufted Chrift, know-
ing him to be able and faithful ; upon the perfonal

credit of the glorious Mediator they were received

up into glory. And now Chrift trufts the Father as

to the reft of his eled, that they in due time fhall

be brought to glory ; for * God is faithful who hath
* promifed.' This fliews us farther.

Use 5. That the fubftance of the covenant was

the fame, under both teftaments ; only the difpenfa-

tion of it varies. The covenant made with Abra-

ham, Jacob, David, l^c, was a covenant not of

works
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works, but of grace. • I will be a God to thee and
• thy feed after thee,' is pure gofpel, not law.

Hence faith the apoftle. Gal. iii. 8. * The fcripture
* forefeeing that God would jullify the heathen
• through faith, preached before the gofpel unto A-
' braham, faying, In thee lliall all nations be blef-

* fed.' The way of God's revealing the grace of
the covenant under the Old Teftament, was in types,

Ihadows, facrifices, i^c, which all pointed to Chrift.

Now it is in the word, ordinances, promifes, l^c.

The covenant is one and the fame, only the method
varies.

Use 6. What hath been faid (hews, why Chrift

is called in the text the covenant of his people. It is

becaufe he is all in all in this covenant. To him
the terms were propofed, with him the covenant w^as

made ; all the concerns of the covenant-people are

committed to him ; all the bleffings that were pro-

mifed are repofed in him ; he is the Surety, Meflen-
ger. Prophet, Adminiftrator, Head of the covenant-
All grace and mercy comes through his hands. All
lefts upon Chrift \ he is the foundation, he bears up
the pillars, he fupports the whole building of mer-
cy. To whom be glory in the church throughout
all ages. Amen.
Two or three practical ufes.

Firjt^ Admire the love and grace of this covenant

:

The love of the Father, that he fhould as it were
confult about your I'alvation, and treat with his boa
for you : And the love of Chrift, that he ibould ftick

at no terms to redeem and fave you. The love of
both is a love which pafleth knowledge.

Secondly^ Look more at Chrift in every covenant-
bltfling. Even common mercies have more of Chrift
in them than we fee ; our eale was bought by his

pain, our comforts by his crofs. Receive all blef-

lings in Chrift
; you receive aliybr him.

Thirdly, This may be improved for the believer's

comfort, whatever his wants are ; it is a lure cove-
nant, an ordered covenant, a full covenant ; Chrift

is
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is thy covenant, therefore in all thy dangers, weak-

nelfes, Inares, thou art iafe : In all thy vvants thou

art provided for ; in all thy tears thou art prevented.

Ot thee he aiked lite, thou didft trcely give it, even

length of days for ever. So long as Chriii thy co-

venant lives, all will be well. He will * guide thee

* with his counlel, and afterwards receive thee to

* glory.'

SER.



SERMON IV.

CHRIST THE SHEPHERD OF HIS PEOPLE.

Isaiah xl. ii,

HeJhallfeed his flock like a pjepherd : He /ball ga^
ther the lambs ivitb his arm, and carry them in

his hofomy andjhail gently lead thofe that are with

young.

In thefe words are fouV things :

I. A defcription of the church, and people of
God, for whom Chrill undertakes, under the

notion of 2i flock.

IL The charader and relation Chrift bears to

them as fuch. He is thtw fljepherd,

III. What he does for them as fuch. * He fliall

* feed his flock, like a fhepherd.'

IV. How he does it : In a way which is fuitable

to every one's circumftances and condition.

—

Of each of thefe fomething fhall be fpoken, as

it pleafes God the Spirit to help.

I. A defcription of the church, and people of
God, under the notion of a flock.—With refped to

God they are called a flock, becaufe they are fepara-

ted
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ted from the reft of mankind in his own eternal

purpofe, and given to the Lord Chrift, to redeem,

fandify, and fave them. A flock is a company of

iheep, which is the property of iome owner : a part

of his goods, and fubftance, which are therefore left

in truft with a peribn qualified to take care of them.
The eledt, though fcattered up and down in the
world, are gathered together in Chrift : when or

wherefoever they live in the world, they are equally

given to Chrift in the everlafting covenant ; he took

the charge of all, and will give it up another day
with confidence and comfort— * Thofe that thou
* gaveft me I have kept, and none of them is loft,'

John xvii. \i.

With refpedt to the Lord Jefus, the church is

called a flock ; becaufe he brings them into his fold;

calls them out of a natural ftate, into a ftate of grace,

and fellow fhip with himfelf : Rom. i. 6. * Among
* whom ye are alfo the called of Jefus Chrift.' He
applies the fruit of his purchafe, and death, and
a new nature, John x. 9. * I am the door, by me
* if any man enter in, he ftiall be faved, and Ihall go
* in and out, and find pafture.'

With refped to other men, among whom believers

converfe, they are called a flock upon a threefold

account.

I. As they are helplefs. What fo feeble and
helplefs as poor fheep ? if the owner takes no care

of them, they are loft. Believers are God's heritage,

and therefore expofed to the perfecuting rage and
malice of men. Look through all the ages of the

world, and of the church, and you will find the peo-

ple of God to have been a poor and an affiided

people. '1 heir refuge is on high : Chrift is their

ftrength; if they have any quiet among the nations,

it arifes from him, who ruleth in the nations, or,

who cutteth off the fpirit of princes. * Becaufe they
* are not of the world, therefore the world hateth

* them.*
2.

I
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1, They are harmlefs. There is no evidence we
are the fons of God, ' if we are not blamlels, and
* harmlefs, without rebuke, Phil. ii. 15.—A fheep

will take injuries ; but it is not, like other cattle,

prone to return them. Patience under contradidion
and reproaches, Chrift has taught us by his word
and example. * Anger refteth in the bofom of
* fools :' God takes us off from the very thought of
vengeance, claiming that as his own prerogative :

* Vengeance belongeth unto me, 1 will recompence^
' faith the Lord ;' and again, ' The Lord fhall

* judge his people,' Heb. x. 30.

3. Sheep are ufeful, therefore the church is com-
pared to a flock. Wherever a believer is, God's
blefling goes along with him. Pharaoh's houfe was
blefled for one Jofeph. Paul, in the (hip, was the
fecurity of all the crew. * The holy feed is the fub-
* ftance of the land,' Ifa. vi. 13. The ftate, yea
the whole world would fall to pieces, were it not
for a few believers that are in it. Believers are a
blefling by their prayers, and a blefl[ing by their ex-
ample. Whatever others do, when they ad: like

themfelves, they know that they have a generation-

work to ferve before they fall on fleep ; and they are

careful to fulfil it.

IL The relation Chrifl: ftands in to them, as a

JJjephetd. Two things are implied in this relation
;

care and tendernefs.

I. Chrifl:'s charader as a fhepherd, necefl^arily in-

fers care. 1 bus Jacob fpeaks, in his appeal to La-
ban, whofe flieep he kept :

* In the day the drought
' con fumed, and the frofl; by night ; and my fleep

* departed from mine eyes,' Gen. xxi. 4c. And
this is further intimated Pfal. xxiii. i, ' The Lord
* is my fliepherd ; 1 fhall not want.'

Chrifl: has his eye upon every believer's perfon,

and upon all his wants. Whatever grace thou
wantefl, for temporals or fpirituals, ir is committed
unto Chrifl:. He has undertaken to keep thee in

all
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all thy ways ; to be thy guide to death, and thy
guide through it. Thy timts are all in his hands.

Wherever thou art, Chriil is, to uphold, if not to

comfort thee. John was in Patmos
;
Jeremiah in

the dungeon ; the church in the wildernefs ; but
neither of them were alone : Chrift fupported, fed,

and comforted them. He waits to be gracious
;

* and his eyes run to and fro through the earth, to
* fhew himfeU ilrong,' 2 Chron. xvi. 9. It is^ablef-

fed word, that Chrilt fees with his own eyes, not a-

nother's, as kings and great men do ; nor do thefe

eyes of his walk, but run\ wherever danger or diitrefs

is, there is he : all thino^s in the earth are n )ticed

by him
;

yea, ' the very hairs of thine head are all

* numbered :' they * run to and fro,' to denote the

diligence of providence ; his care is repeated ; he
looks this way and that. His eyes are not confined

to one place, or fixed upon one objed ; but are al-

w lys moving about from one place to another : and
his care engages his llrength : He djfcovers thy dan-
gers, to prevent them: Chriil is wife to fee, and
ftrong to fave. In darknefs, as well as light, his

eye is upon thee; when thou art favoured with his

fmiles, and difcouraged by his frowns. The relation

of a fhepherd implies care.

2. It implies compaffion and love. * He (hall

* feed his flock like a fhepherd ;' L e. he will adl to-

wards them with the greateft tendernefs, fympathy,

and love. His gi ace comes freely, without grudg-
ing ; and it is given to his poor neceffitous members,
withnut upbraiding. There is a nevertbelefs, with
which the good fh' pherd helps, and faves, and re-

Itores his fhtep, Plai. cvi. b. ' neverthelefs he faved
* them ;' notwirbflandiog all their lin, unworthinefs,

provof ario<. ; yea, before they repenttd, or reform-

ed ; ivnJ fhdi h)r his name's fake. Though we fail

in our duty to Chnll, he will not fail in his love to

us. He does itot a-wiys wait for our prayers, cries,

or humbinigs, Dt.foie he feeds, and che.irs, and de-

livers our iouio ; ijut does all with a fuvereignty like

himfeif.
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himfelf, for his name's fake. It is well for us,

Chrift docs not always deal by us according to our

own rules. The wandering, not the returning

ilieep, are reflored ; the needy are fed ; the diftref-

fed are pitied ; the loft found : why ? but, becaufe

he feeds his flock like a fliepherd. His own love is

the rule of his ading towards us; not our defires,

hungerings, thirilings. The poor ilieep know not

what their weaknefs or wants are : they cannot ap-

ply to the fliepherd ; but he goes to them and takes,

and delivers his fliecp, * out of all the places where
* they have been Icattered in the cloudy and dark
' day,' Ezck. xxxiv. 12. Care and tendernefs are

implied in the relation Chrifl bears to his people as

a fliepherd.

IIL We are to confider what Chrifl does for his

church and people as their fliepherd : Or what are

the branches of his paftoral work, wherein his care

and tendernefs are made to appear. * He fhall feed:*

Feeding, as all agree, is a general word, whereby
all is intended that is necelTary to be done, for the

fafety and welfare of a flock : This may be branched
put into feveral particulars, As,

I. Chrifl, as a fhepherd, provides pafture for his

church and people. There is no living without
food : This Chrifl has provided for his fheep in rich

abundance ; and has alfo taken care, that they fhall

thrive by it. David expreffes the language of every
foul that is in health and profpers, Pfal. xxiii. 2. * He
* maketh me to lie down in green paflures, he feedeth-
* me belide the flill waters.' God's word, every
line whereof Chrifl fills, is paflure, which cannot be
eaten bare or burnt up. The more trying the dif-

penfation, the fweeter the word. It was David's de-

light, elfe he had perifhcd in his afllidion. Go in

and out ; from public, to private duties, from the

clofet, or family, to the fhop ; and then again in ihe

houfe of God; there is fomething fuitablc, and iatis-

lying in God's word : Growth, comfort, reproof,

D guidance,
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guidance, and every blefling the believer needs. So
ordinances are pafture: I'hough mean in themfelves,

they are fweetly retrefhing, when quickened and
filled by the Spirit ; ' I fat down under his fhadow
* with great delight, and his truit was fvveet to my
* my tafte,' Cant. ii. 3. The Spirit alio, what a
precious le6lure does he read upon the providential

difpenfations ot God towards ourfeives or others, in

the church, or the world ? Whoever the Spirit has

to deal with, he caufes ihem to profit, bometimes,

our croiies become food, and our very tears prove

like the Ipiced wine of the pomgranate. We muft
have lofl our fweeteft fellowlhip, had we been with-

out lome of our foreft crofTes. Mizar-comforts, abun-
dantly recompenced to the penitent Mizar-trials^

Pfal. xlii. 6. As a fhepherd Chrift provides paftune

for his church and people.

2. He protects againft rapine. A good fhepherd

when he has led his fheep into green pafture, pre-

ferves them from the evils to which they are expofed

in it. * Thy fervant,' favs David, ' kept his father's

* fheep, and there came a lion, and a bear, and took
* a lamb out of the flock ; and I went out after him,
* and fmote him, and delivered it out of his mouth,'

I Sam. xvii. 34. There is a lion in that very way,
wherein Chrift has appointed we fhould walk : Op-
poiition from without, and from within. Inbred

lufts endeavour to make a prey of us; and Satan the

deftroyer is never off the watch for us. In holy or-

dinances, are we free fromfinful and unruly thoughts ?

even our very food, is it not poifoned by the cor-

rupt dodrines of feducing teachers? The ftill waters

of the fdn(5luary are muddied by the out-breakmgs
of corrupt lufts. There are fome who climb over

the wall, to kill, and to fteal, and to deftroy. Whence
is it any of us efcape fo many and fo fubtle enemies;

bur becaufe we have protedion from our good fhep-

herd, * who ftands and rules in the ftrength of the
* Lord, in the majefty of the name of the Lord his

* God;' fo that they who are ruled by h\mJhall a-

hide.
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hide, Micah v. 4. The whole kingdom of Satan,

the flrong holds of fin, the high imaginations, and
all the flrength, and malice of the world, (ink be-

fore him. Every difficulty which lies in the way
thou Ihalt break through : No; * but thy king fliall

* pals before thee, and the Lord at the head of thee,'

Micah ii. 13.

3. As a lliephcrd Chrill brings back them that

are ftrayed. * Tliou reftoreft my foul,' Plal. xxiii. 3.

Much of his tendernefs and compalfion lies in this:

When believers go out ot the way, Chrift pities and
reclaims them. Our infirmities Chrilt is touched
with the feeling of: He cannot bear lin or Satan
fhould worry us too long, and beyond what we are

able. Though we fall into fin, the blefifed Jefus vv Jl

not fuffer us to continue in it.

Peter was gone back many degrees, elfe he had
not denied him with folemn oaths and imprecations;

but a look from Jefus fetched him again. Chrifl

will make thee more humble, watchful, holy and
heavenly minded by thofe temptations which have
been a wound to thyfelf, and a (liock to others.

4. Chrifi:, as his peoples Ihepherd, heals the dif-

eafed. * The difeafed have ye not yet ftiengthened,
* nor healed that which was fick,' is his charge a-

gainfl: carelefs fhepherds, Ezek. xxxiv. 4. We have
many infirmities, more than we knov/ of: pride,

ivorldlinefs, vanity of thoughts, loofenefs of conver-

fation, negled of ordinances ; tht^le Chrift heals, be-

fides thofe wounds, the fears whereof will be car-

ried to our graves, which have been gotten by pre-

fumptuous fins. Oh I the love of Chrift, were it

but duly confidered I His holy foul hates every fin ;

it is an abomination, a wound to him : his fheep
are full of fores of this kind, yet he bears vvith them,
binds them up, and heals thetri with his own hand,
and keeps from thofe fins fDr which no provifion is

made in the everlaftmg covenant. I come now to

^onfider,

D z V 4. The
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4. The way in which this is done fuitably to c-

very one's circumftances and condition. * He (hall

* gather the lambs,' l^c.

1. Chrift's carriage towards his flock, is accord-

ing to their ages. Some are babes in Chrifl ; feme
young men ; fome fathers ; conlidering them mem-
bers of gofpel churches, of which Chriltisthe head:
View them as conftituting the flock, over which he
is fliepherd, fome are fheep, others lambs. Is there

any place in his heart tenderer than others, his

iambs ftiall be laid there : A poor lamb is not thrufl:

on with the fame fpecd grown flieep are : No ; the

Ihepherd clafps his arms round it, and lays it for the

fake of warmth in his bofom : Thus Chritt deals

with his little ones. Young Timothy was not ex-

pofed to thofe trials at his firll fetting out into the

miniftry, like Paul the aged. Chrift's yoke is lined

with love : It is faid of the child Samuel, * that he
* grew, and the Lord was with him,' i Sam. iii. 19.

Let none be afraid of making too early a choice of

Chrift : You cannot be under his rule and govern-

ment too foon. Wifdom's ways * are ways of plea-

* fantnefs.' Chrifl: deals by young converts, as God
did by the children of Ifrael in the wildernefs ; he
would not lead them through the lands of the Phili-

ftines, left they fliould fee war, and their hearts be
difcouraged becaufe of the way. Often they have a

fvveeter relifli of the promifes, greater enlargement
in ordinances, more fenflble conquefts over their

fpiritual enemies, than believers of longer ftanding,

in Chrift.

2. It is according to their ftrength, or weaknefs.

Such as cannot walk fliall be carried ; and they that'

are heavy laden ftiall be gently led. Comfort your-

felves with this, none of the flock fliali be left be-

hind. Some may be flieep as to their ftanding ; yet

weak as to circumftance and condition. Long and
fore outward trials bow down the foul ; fliarp and
frequent aflaults from Satan, drink up the fpirits :

To walk in darknefs under apprehenfions of God's
wrath,
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wrath, brings wearinefs and fainting. Now, Chrift

fuits his grace to fuch according to their needs. E-
very grace is given to be tried ; none to be over-

born. Ufually when creatures frown, our Jefus

fmiles. If the conflid between flefh and fpirit be
iharp, the conquefl is fweet. * Light cometh in the
' morning,' after a night of great darknefs, afflidion,

and forrow. One view of Chrill's heart, and the

fecret of his love, reconciles to all pad fufferings,

temptations, and trials. Thy God will not chaften

thee beyond thy ftrength. That foul can never fink,

under whom everlafling arms are. A weak believer

is flrong when held in Chrift's arms, and comfortable

when lying in Chrifl's bofom.

3. It is according to the difficulties or dangers his

ilieep are in. The bofom is a place of fafety, as well

as of endearment : This fuppofes danger. Many of

our dangers are imaginary, not real : We cry for

grace and comfort, rather for a future (tore, than

for our prefent ufe. The promife from which Chrift

feldom varies, runs thus, * As thy days, fo Hiall thy
' ftrength be,' Deut. xxxiii. 25. till thou art called

to rough and tedious ways wherein thou canft not

walk, before thou expedeft to be carried with the

lambs, or led with thofe that are with young. When
tribulations abound/^r Chrift, thy confolations (hall

abound by him.

Use I. This doclrine affords a juft word of re-

proof to thofe who are fnepherds under Chrift, but
act not according to his example towards the flock

they are appointed to feed. Knowledge of the ftate

of the flockj is one grear, though vAMch neglected

branch of a paftor s office.

2. How (hould fouls long to be under the care of
this good ihepherd ? You are expofed to wolves and
devils, to all errors and fin, whilft you keep off from
Chrift ; there is no fafety for you, but only in his

arras ; no provifion but in his covenant. You may
try the hulks of ienfual pleafures, and creature com-
forts

J but they are not bread. * I am the bread of

D 3
* life.'
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' life.' Till you come into Chrifl's told, you lie ex-

poled to all danger.

3. How lafe are all the faints ! None of Chrifl's

fheep (liall perifh. Though in the wiidernefs, they

jliall have fare condudl through it. Chrift is with

them in every danger, and in (very fear. Sheep are

not left to griizc, and feed by themfelves. Thou art

weak, but Chrift is ftrong. He has received a com-
mandment to fave thee, and his own heart is in it.

If reconciled, and brought home by his death; much
more being reconciled we fhall be faved by his life.

4. What a blelled plea is here for the church in

dangerous times. Chrift will fpare his flock, and
the land for their fake. It the owner is regaidlefs

of them, who fhouid be concerned for them ? * He
' fliall feed his flock like a Ihepherd ;' that is plea

fufficient. Others may be bent upon ruin, but Chrift

is exalted to lave :
* Say ye to the cities of 7/ion, Be-

' hold your God.'

5. With what boldnefs may the people of Chrift

attend upon ail holy ordinances. They are deligned

for your fupport, till you get above them. * Fear
* not, little flock, it is your Father's good pleafure to

' give you the kmgdom:' Eternal life at laft niiures

every needed bleffing by the way. 1 heretore you
may ling with the Piahiiift, * The Lord is my fhep-
' herd, 1 Iliail not want.'

SER-



SERMON V.

GOD THE JUDGE OF ALL,

Heb. xii. 23.

And to God the Judge of all.

THESE words at firll reading ftrike terror. It

is an awful thing for a (inful creature to ap-

pear before * God the judge of ail:' But in Chrift

Jefus this God is a reconciled God, and fo is ' the
* juttifier of all them that believe:' Thus confidered,

they fpeak comtort. With this view our apollle

mentions them in the text, as bearing a large fhare

in thofe fpecial privileges which the faints under the

New Tellament are admitted unto. And with this

view I have read them, for the fubjedl of your pre-

fent meditations: That we may know at what door,

more eipecially, our peace and comfort, and all ho-

ly fellowfhip comcth in ; namely, by coming to,

and converling with God, as * judge of all.'
,

I (hall take up as little of your time as mav be, in

Ihewing the connection of thefe words, or explain-

ing thofe other privileges which they are here con-
neded with.

It is plain our apoftle is comparing the difpenfa-

tion of the law, with that of the gofpel. The giving

D4 of
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of the law was attended with * fire and blacknefs,
^ and darknefs, and tempeft,' ver. 18. by which is

fignified that dread and terror which fills the foul,

when confcience is under the arreft of a broken law.

There is no enduring that which is commanded.
Mofes himfelf * exceedingly fears and quakes, 'z^dT. 21

.

The beil and holiell faint cannot Hand when God
marks iniquity. Not that we are to think of Old-Tef-
tament faints, that they fought righteoufnefs by the

works of the law, or that they were in fuch a flate

of bondage and fear, as not to know how this righ-

teoufnefs was to be attained. The law itfelf was
fprinkled with blood, Heb. ix. 19. called therefore

the book of the covenant, which the Lord made
with them, Exod. xxiv. 8. How often do we hear

David making mention of God's righteoufnefs, and
that only, Pfal. Ixxi. 16. pleading pardon on ac-

count of it, Pfal. li. I. 14. and expeding to behold
God's face in it, at death and judgment, Pfal. xvii. 15.

Ethan repeats the covenant wherein it was agreed it

fliould be wrought out, Pfal, Ixxxix. 19. The like

may be faid of all the Old-Tellament prophets and
faints. When therefore the prefent gofpel-difpen-

fation is compared with that of the law, it muft not

be fuppofed, that believers then were in abfolute

want of the privileges which we nov/ enjoy ; v.'ho

then could have been faved ? but the revelation of

thefc things to believers in common, was not fo

clear ; all types and figures are now done away, fo

that we under the gofpel have not \\izJhadow of

good things to com.e, but the very Image of the

things, Heb. x. i. Amongfl thefe good things this

is one of the fweetefl and mofl comprehenfive, that
' we are come to God the judge of all.'

in thefe words are three things.

Firjl^ A glorious charader by which the great:

God is defcribed. He is * the judge of alL' Of all

perfons and things. Not only a future, but a pre-

fent judge.

Secondly,
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Secondlyf There is the intereft and favour believers

have with this judge. * Ye are come'—to * God the
* judge of all.' Coming implies freedom, familiari-

ty and comfort, either in the foul's firft approach to

God, or in his converfc with him afterwards. Thus,
Heb. iv. 16. and chap, x. 19. believers under the

prefcnt gofpel-flate, arc come to God the judge of
all, in oppofition to the diftance there was, when the

law was given : The mount was then railed in, "i^c.

We ftand not as they of old, * without the vail,' but
are admitted to look in.

Thirdly^ We have intimated, the great and glo-

rious privilege which there is in fuch converfe and
fellowfliip :

* Ye are not come to the mount that
^ might be touched, and that burned with fire ; but
* ye are come to mount Zion, and unto the city of
* the living God ; and unto God the judge of all.'

Thefe heads may be comprifed in this one doc-
trine.

DocT.—It is one of the choiceft and fweetefl pri-

vileges believers are favoured with, under the go-
fpel-ilate, that they may have accefs to, and com-
fortable converfe with God the judge of all.

In difcourfing on this dodtrine, I will endeavour^
as the Lord Ihall help me, to do four things

;

I. Shew, that it is an awful, though a comfortable
thing to converfe with God the judge of all.

II. How fuch a converfe is begun, between a holy
God and guilty fainers,

III. In what inltances, and by what methods, it is

maintained and carried on.

IV. Wherein the privilege of fuch a convevfe does
conlift. And fo,

V. Apply.

I. I am to fhew, that it is a very awful, though
a comfortable thing, to converfe wijh God the judge
ofalh

Calvin
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Calvin thinks this the delign of the words, to give

a check to believers fpirits, which in themfehes are

apt to grow loofe and wax wanton, in view of their

greatefl and bell privileges: Therefore, though come
to the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerufa-

lem, where there is reft and fafety, and all kind of
precious proviiions, fuch as their fouls defire

;
yet

are they alfo come to God the judge of all, who
exptdls an improvement and account all their ta-

lents, and will be fandified by all them that draw-

nigh unto him. God gives grace that we may ferv^

him * With reverence and" godly fear,' ver- 28.

This, though I do not apprehend it to be the fenfc

of the text ;
yet is an ufeful and very neceflary pre-

mifal, in order to our having fuitable apprehenfions

of the greatnefs of the privilege therein contained.

It is a folemn thing to draw near to God the judge

of all the earth. Abraham thought it fo, ( Gen. xviii.

27. * Behold now, I have taken upon me to fpeak
* unto the Lord, which am but dufl and afhesi'j And
fo the faints have ever thought it in feafons of their

greateft nearnefs and fellowfhip. Never was a foul

brought into a ftate of communion with God, who
thought lightly of accefs to him. Whatever we may
do, in our llupid, trifling, fecure frames, when the

heart is fet right with God, when we are in good
earneil in holy ordinances, w^hen death and judg-

ment appear in view: To deal with God as a judge;

to receive our fentence of abfolution from him, with

refpe6t to our ftate and adions ; to put in our fuit,

through the Mediator's rightcoufnefs ; believer I

thou that walkell clofed with God, fay whether it

be -not a folemn thing ?

Job comes out, with an * how much lefs fhall I

* aniwer him,' Job ix. f3, 14. * If God will not
* withdraw his anger, the proud helpers do (loop un-
' der him. How much lefs fliall I anfwer him. and
* chuie out my words to reafon with him.' Such as

are molt ftrong and valiant, who are efteemed as pil-

lars of the earth, (fome refer it to the righteous, o-

thers
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thers to princes and chiefcommanders on earth ), thefe

* (loop under him ; how much lei's fliall I anl'wer,'

&c. when God pleads, 1 fubmit. Every charge of

his againft me is juft,— * whom though 1 were righ-
* teous yet would 1 not anfwer him, but 1 would
* make fupplication* to my judge, ver. 15.

Three or four things will fhew us, what a folemn
thing it is, even for believers, to converfe with God
the judge of all.

I. The majefty and glory of the great God, makes
it awful converling with him.

Paul counted it a very fmall thing to be judged
of man's judgment, i Cor. iv. 3. but whoever yet

fpake this of God's ? When accufed by men, David
has a plea ready at hand, and Job has an anfwer.
One argues the cafe with his friends, and till he dies

will not let go his integrity, Job xxvii. 5. the other

carries his caufe to God, with a * judge me, O Lord,
* accordmg to my righteoufnefs, and according to
* mine integrity that is in me,' PfaL vii. 8. But
when God himfelf takes up the matter, holy Job ab-
hors himfelf, and repents in dull and afhes, chap. xlii.

6. and David, upright and innocent with refpect to

thofe things he is charged with by man, cries,

' Enter not into judgment with thy fervant,' Pfal.

cxiiii. 2. Works may be pleaded at man's bar,

but never at God's. * Though 1 were perfed, yet
* would 1 not know my foul," is the refolution of
every juflified perfon, in all folemn tranfadions with
Gud. It is not Job's (ingle experience, chap, xxxi.

23. Deftrudion from God was a terror to me ;

and by reafon of his Highness I could not endure.
When the believer pre fen ts himfelf before the great

and glorious God, he is amazed, confounded, and
left Ipeechlefs ; his dread falls upon him, and his

terrors make him afraid. That great faint who could
fay confidently in one verfe, * He alfo fhall be my
* falvation, for an hypocrite fhall not Come before
* him,' Job xiii. 16. (where Job takes comfort from
God's pron^i^e and his own iincerity)

j
yet is forced,

as
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:

as foon as the words are well out of his mouth, to

betake himfelf to another plea, ver. 21, * Withdraw
« thine hand far from me, and let not thy dread
* make nie afraid ; then call thou, and I will an-
* fwer,' Uc. God's majefty and glory makes it a fo-

lemn thing for poor tinners, though inajuftified

flate, to have converfe with him, as judge of all.

2. God's Gmnifcieficeh another thing, which makes
It folemn converfing with God as judge of all, Heb.
iv. 13. * All things are naked and open unto the eyes
^ of him with whom we have to do.' The eye of
God penetrates as deep as the very heart-roots, the

hidden parts ; fo the word is Pfal. li. 6. and, oh !

Tvho that confiders this aright, can in his beft fer~

vices, and fweeteft frames, without the deepeil re-

verence and regard, deal with God the judge of all.

Chriftian ! though thou loved to be fearched, yet

doit thou not tremble often to think how thou fhalt

bear the trial ? though thou appearell before the

bar in another's name, and another's righteoufnefs,

art thou not at a lofs often to know when and how
this righteoufnefs became afiuredly thine ? whether

it was granted to thee by the great judge, to be ar-

rayed in this fine linen, clean and white ? or whe-
ther with a prefumptuous hand thou hail not laid

hold of it, and called it thine, without his bidding?

To have Chrift in thy month, may amule thyfelf

and fatisfy others ; but with the judge of all, nothing

will do, if Chrifl be not in thy heart. It is not the

hloodjhed merely, but this blood as fprinkled upon
thee, which purges the confcicnce from dead works.

And thou art in the prefence of the heart-fearching

and rein-trying God, before whom * a name to live

' is nothing,'—God's omnifcience is another thing

which m/akes it folemn converfing with him as judge

of all.

3. The parity and bolinefs of God make it a fo-

lemn thi!'<g for polluted finners, to have any converfe

with him. An unrighteous judge puts life into one

that has a bad caufe depending \ but of the judge of

all
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all the earth, we may hy with Abraham, when
pleading for wicked Sodom, * Shall not he do right?'

In the befl of men there is a principle of felf-love

and felf-flattery, but the holy God accepteth no
man's perfon in judgment. True ; th^u buildeft on
the promife, and the grace, and the blood of the co-

venant, for everlafling acceptation with God : But
though at times thou halt comfortable hopes as to

thy ftate ; does coafcience acquit thee with refpedl

to particular finful adions ? And if a Paul, caught
into the third heavens in point of communion with

God, if he Hands at a diilance with an * O wretched
* man that I am, who fhall deliver me 1' how can'll

thou draw near ? * The body of this death,' Rom. viio

24. There lay thy hand with trembling and felf-ab-

horence ; how is God fanciified in thy heart, while

it is fo full of evil thoughts, and all manner of abo-

minations ? how can an holy God converfe as a judge
with one that is fo every w^ay defiled ? Thefe things

may fit light upon thy fpirit now ; but in the day of
remembrance, when thy God fliall reprove thee, and
fet them in order before thee, thou wilt find this

doctrine an experimental truth, that it is a folemn
thing to come to God the judge of all. Once more^

4. The Itridnefs of God's law, which is the rule

of judgment, makes it a folemn thing to converfe

with this great and glorious judge. God judges of
all thy thoughts and adtions by the fame law now,
that fentence is to be pafied by, in the great day of
accounts. Soul I God does not fet afide his law to

Ihew thee grace and favour : In this cafe there is na
going in unto the king, ' not according to law,' as

Eflher did, chap. iv. 16. Grace does reign, but it

is through righteoufnefs, Rom. v. 21. God's eternal

law is fo dear to him, that ' heaven and earth ihall

' fooner pafs away, than a tittle of it' fiiall be loft,

Matth. V. 18. The gofpel does not relax, or in any
wife make void the law ; it only fliews how, and by
whom this law is fulfilled. '1 he law is the rule of
that righteoufnefs, by which believers are Juftified^

and
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and the meafure of every adion they perform in o-

bedience to God. Now lay this law to your pureit

thoughts, your mofi: fpiritual aims, your mofl holy

and upright adions, where is your righteoufnefs ?

where is that m you, which comes up to the mea-
fure of it? M^y you not Itand forth and fay with
the church, Ifa. Ixiv. 6. * We are all as an unclean
* thing, and all our righteoufnefs are as filthy rags,
* and we all do fade away as a leaf, and our iniqui-
' ties like the wind have taken us away ?' How then
can you (land before God, the judge of all, without,

an awe upon your ipirits ; even under a fenfe of your
acceptance with Chrift, and your intereft in pardon-
ing love and grace by him ?

A few words by way of Ufe.

I. Is it fo folemn a thing for believers in Chrift,

to come to God the judge of all ; how or * where
* then muft the finner and the ungodly appear?' If

David's flefh trembled for fear of God, Pfal. cxix.

120. who came looking by faith to the man of God's
right hand ; what palenefs and dread will feize thee,

when thou appeared before the judge of all, alone ;

without a furety to bear thy fins, a righteoufnefs to

jullify thy perfon, and advocate to pleafe thy caufe,

before God ? Thou comell before God, as a creator,

a benefador, a God of mercy, without fear ; but

foul I what wilt thou do when thou fl:andeft before

him as a judge ? Not grace, but equity, is the

rule of God's proceeding on his judgment- feat.

What haft: thou to plead ? what will be God's lan-

guage to thee then ? Oh I that it were thy concern

now I God is juft ; let thy thoughts fix there ; not

guilty thou canft not plead; and to fall down and
cry mercy, will not do ; this will be rejected by God,
as it is in courts of judicature amongft men. Think
thou heareft thy judge fayuig, ** Open the books:"

Law, wilt thou acquit him ? Juftice, wilt thou ac-

quit him ? Conicience, can'ft thou acquit him ? E-
very one fays, He is curfed ; what then w^ill God
fay, (^pafling lentence according to law), but * depart

I ' thou
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* thou curfed ?' The law knows nothing of pardon

but upon the footing of a fatisfadlion : Where then

is thy righteoufnefs? without this, God muft dellroy

his own law to fave a rebel, a tranfgreiror of it. A
righteoulnefs in thyfelf, or in thy lurety, thou muft
have, or thou art undone for ever. Blcfled fouls

who have a Chrift for them, when law and juftice

give in their verdid agaiuft them I Sinner here is

thy foundation, thy plea ; that door of hope which
is let open in the gofpel.

Use 2. Is it fo folemn a thing to converfe with
God the judge of all ? Then, believer, how feldoni

art thou in a right frame for duty. You know with
what folemn ity and preparation they of old attend-

ed on God, when giving the law. The people were
fandlified to-day and to-morrow, and wafhed their

cloaths to be in readinefs againft the third day, Exod.
XIX. 10. Is there lefs call for preparation and folem-

nity under the gofpel? are trifling frames, and a
worldly fpirit, any part of that liberty we have in

Chrift ? dare we go to holy ordinances drowned in

the cares of this life, reeking in the filth of fome
unluDdued lull ? with fcarce a prayer before hand,
that our hearts may be fet right with God, and our
confciences purged from dead works ? This is no part

of the boldnefs of faith, nor of that felf- purifying,

which every man that hath this hope is, or ought
to be feeking after, i John iii. 3. That God has fet

one gofpehordinance above another, I no where read ;

but that any (hould be attended on with carelefsnefs

and neglect, is moil monftrous and abfurd. Soul

!

knoweft thou whom thou art before in all the ordi-

nances of gofpel- worfhip ? a glorious, all feeing,

holy and juft God ; who, though he may, for the

fake of Chrift, in whom thy perfon is accepted, for-

give thy fins ; will doubtlefs, as a vindication of the

glory of his own name, take vengeance on thine in-

ventions. You know how Nahab's and Abihu's
ftrangc fire, was refented by a holy God, Lev. x. 2.

You may think more favourably of your own per-

fons,
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fons, but God will not cad away his own law to pal-

liate your lins. No wonder you complain of lean-

nefs, and bondage, and unprotitablenefs under or-

dinances, if you take no more pains with your own
hearts, in order to your attendance upon them : pre-

paration is God's gift, but is it given unfought ?

* Their hearts fball live that feek God,' Pfal. Ixix. 32.

fo the promife runs, and every believer's experience
agreeth thereto. ' It was but ^ little that I palTed
* from them,' (fays the fpoufe) * and I found him
' whom my foul loveth,' Cant. iii. 4. but it was in

a way of duty, after long and diligent fearch.—Be-
lievers hearts are feldom in frame for converfing

with God the judge of all.

Use 3. Learn from what has been faid, the only

way to think of future judgment with pleafure and
comfort. It is by coming to God, the judge of all,

'now. Of all other things, the thoughts of death

and judgment are moft awful and affeding. Be-

caufe we know our turn for both will one day come;
and that as our ftate is found then, our portion will

be for ever. True, the bridge of the covenant will

carry us fafe over this Jordan. A perfedl, complete,

everlafting righteoufnefs will be a fufficient ground
of acquittance in the day of our particular and final

judgment : yet canil thou help at times fuch thoughts

as thefe ? Oh Ihould I die miftaken at lafl I may I

not ignorantly be a branch of Chrifl by profellion

only? have not many compalTed themfelves about

with fparks of their own kindling ? how fhall I

know that I am really in Chriil ? that the Lord is

my portion, that my judge is my friend, my Saviour,

my God I How muit fuch thoughts be anfwered,

and confcience relieved ? the bed way, as I appre-

hend, (I hope I have found it fo), is to fct thyfelf in

the prefence of an holy and juft God now. Call up
thy lins ; fearch the ground of thy hope \ order thy

caufe before him ; fee how far the covenant of God,
the blood, the righteoufnefs, the advocacy of Chrift,

fatisfy thy confcience \ and hear what anfwer God

3 t^y
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thy judge gives to fuch a prayer or plea as that is

Pfal. cxxxix. 23. * Search me, O God and know
' my heart, try me and know my thoughts, and fee

• if there be any wicked way in me, and lead me in
* the way everlafling.' Doth he fay, '* Deliver him
** from going down to the pit ? Is not this a brand
** plucked out of the fire ? Behold I have cauled
** thine iniquity to pafs from thee :" then the cafe

is decid'jd. But is a promife wanting? wait on
him ftill in the way of ordinances, put thyfelf un-
der his fliadow, look to Chrift and the blood of

fprinkling t6 plead for thee ; though no anlvver

comes at prefent, it will foon, Hab. ii. 3.

Use 4. What a blelTed gofpel is that which re-

veals the only righteoufnefs wherein a poor guilty

iinner may appear before God with comfort 1

But this leads to the fecond general ; of which
the next opportunity.

gER-
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GOD THE JUDGE OF ALL,

Heb. xii. 23.

And to God the Judge of alL

T N the lafl difcourfe, it was ihewn in four parti-

J. culars, what a folemn thing it is for believers

themfelves (who appear in another's name, and a-

iiother's righteoufnefs) to converfe with God the

judge of all, f. e, the majefty and glory of God
;

his omnifcience, as know^ing ail our thoughts and all

our hearts, all deligns and aims ; the purity of his

nature ; and the flridnefs of his law. This leads

to the fecond general head.

II. How^ is it that fuch a converfe is begun be-

tween an holy God and poor linners?

I anfwer,

I. It is begun in the conviclion, or fenfiblenefs a

foul has, that he is a guilty loft finner.

God fets up a throne of judgment in the con-

fcience, before he gives any difcovery by his Spirit

of a throne of grace. He herein deals with man
a,ccording to the covenant he is under, and the ftate

be is in by nature • this is 2 covenant of condem-
nation 9
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nation, and a ftate of wrath ;
* for all have finned,

' and come fhort of the glory of God/ Rom. iii. 23.

wherefore God's law, which is the rule of judg-

ment, is laid to the finner's adlions, and he is fum-
moned to give an account for all he hath done a-

gainll it. Hence the commandment is laid to cojiiCy

i. e. in its convincing power, and Ipiritualiry, in or-

der to work in the foul this fenfe of guilt, and to

bring him for ever to defpair of appearing before

God in his own nghteoulnefs : Rom. vii. 9. * I

* was alive without the law once, but when the com-
* mandment came, fin revived and J died.' Gen. iii. 9.
* Adam, where art thou ?' are words uttered by God,
with an intention of grace and mercy, but they be-

fpeak a folemn judicial procefs which God had firft

with him, as a guilty fallen creature ;
** What hall

" thou done ? what a ftate is this 1 fee thee in I art

" thou become finful ? haft thou loft thy righteouf-
** nefs?" Adam never fled and hid himfelf from God,
before he was feniible of this his ftate. And there

muft be a charge of guilt laid, before there can be
an ad of abfolution palled. This communion and
converfe which iinners have with God the judge of

all, is begun in a feniiblenels of their own guilt, and
loft undone ftate, before him.

In order to a poor finner's comfortably converfing

with God the judge of all, there muft be a frte con-
feflion of all lin, and a fubfcribing to the rights of
hisjuftice. This is called an acceptii.g of the pu-
niftiment of one's iniquity, Lev it. xxvi. 41. and a
clearing and juftifying God when we are judged,
Pfal. li. 4. Confeffion of fin lies not barely in ac-

knowledgment of the fad, but in a fubmiflinn to the

punifhment which is the due defert of it. The poor
publican, when he prayed to God for mercy, owned
himielf the moft unworthy of it. He ftood afar off

and fmote upon his breaft, facing, * God be merci-
* ful to me a finner,' Luke xviii. 13. A foul that is

affeded with a fenfe of his fin, owns that God might
juftly behold him fot ever afar off, and feud him in-

E 2 to
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to a ftate of eternal diftance fi'om him. He comes

as Benhadad's fervant of old did, with a rope about

his neck ; and fays, ** Lord I it is a righteous thing
*« with thee to condemn me for ever. I have no«
*' thing but what I deferve, if I never taile a drop
** of mercy. I muil take part with God and jufticc
** againft myfelf, though I lliould lie in hell to all

" eternity." Slight thoughts of fm a man cannot

have, who is under the convincing power and con-

demning fentence of God's law, nor flight thoughts

of the law by which fentence is pafled. * For the
* law is holy, and the commandment holy, and juft,

* and good,' Rom. vii. 12. So the^linner looks up-

on it, fo he elleems it in his heart, and by making
confeffion of his own vilenels and the defert of his

fin, he gives glory to God, Jofh. vii. 19. God never

makes a foul a fharer in the riches of his gracej,

but he iirll brings him to acknowledge and fubmit

to the rights of his juflice. This is a great thing
;

look inward, foul ! if there be folemnity in any foul-

tranfadions with God, this is one of them. Thou
art loft for ever by thy ow^n judgment, never never

canft thou make one objedion againft God ! This

Ihews how folemn a thing it is to deal with God the

judge of all
;
yet without this folemn approval of

the rights of his juflice there can be no comfortable

converie or walk with him.

3. In order to a poor fanner's comfortable converfe

with God the judge of all, there muft be an abfolute

renouncing all righteoufnefs of his own.

Job, though he were perfed, yet would he not

know his own foul, chap. ix. 21. " This," fays Caryl,
*' imports, not an aifeded ignorance, but an eleded
*^ knowledge : Job was no ftranger to his ovvn foul ;

*^ he had ftudied hiiiifelf, and was well verfed in his

" own bofcni." But the more he knew of his own
heart and aclions, the more fin and defedivenefs he

faw in both. A foul whom God brings into judg-

ment has nothing to plead, fetched from within ; a

holy law turns a man out a mere bankrupt ; all his

valuable?
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valuables go for nothing. Paul would no more trull

his evangelical holinefs, than his legal righteoufnefs,

as to any hopes he had of appearing in it before God
as a judge with comfort, Phil. iii. 8. When the

Spirit of God has to do with^ny foul, fooner or later,

he brings him to this :
" Lord, judge for thine own

•* honour, unto thy name give glory." What glory

can an holy God and a righteous judge get from a

finner's tears, repentance, promifes, yea from faith

itfelf, conlidered as a work ? What is there in ail thefe

to fatisfy his juflice ; to anfwer the demands of his

broken law ? all procuring caufes, terms, conditions

in a man's felf, are never once heard from the tin-

ner, when appearing before God in judgment. He
is altogether an unclean thing, and he abfolutely re-

nounces all righteoufnefs of his own, in point of ac-

ceptance and plea before God the judge of all.

Thefe coniiderations necelTarily come in, yet are

they but introdadory to that which follows; there-

fore,

4. The way to have comfortable converfe with

God the judge of all, is to come before him in the

Mediator's righteoufnefs, and to plead it witb him,

as thy juftifying righteoufnefs. This is included in

the two following claufes of my text : ' And to

* Jefus, the Mediator of the new covenant ; and un-
* to the blood of fprinkling.' Which are mention-

ed as other diftindl privileges which make up the

glory of the gofpel-ftate; whereby is inlinuated both

the w^ay in which reconciliation was obtained for us,

and in what it is applied to us. Chrift as Mediator

purchafed our peace by fiiedding his blood : thus it

is faid, I Cor. v. 7. * Chrifl: our pafTover is facrifi-

ced for us.' And by the fprinkling of it, (as of old

on the altar and on the people), believers come to

have benefit by it, as to thoie ends for which it was

offered up to God. This righteoufnefs of Chrilf,

God-man, which he wrought out as Mediator and
Surety, is what every enlightened convinced finner

pleads and urges before the throne, under the accu-

E 3
fations
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fations of confcience, the charges of Satan, the ar-

reft of jiiflice, and the curfe of a broken law.

Now there are in this righteoufnefs of Chrift thefe

four things, which make a poor foul's converfe with
.

God the judge of all, (who is found in it, and ap-

peals to it), to be fweet and comfortable.

1. \l \s 2i perfi'd righteoufnefs. Law and juftice

are both fatisfied with it, or elfe the blefled Jefus

who wrought it out had never been ' juftified in the
* fpirit,' 1 Tim. iii. i6. when he arofe from the dead,

which was performed by the powerful agency and
operation of the Spirit of God, Rom. i. 4. God had
never ftyled himfelf * the God of Peace,' but that

the great Shepherd of the fheep paid into the hands
of juAice that full price, which the righteous law

demanded, Heb. xiii. 20. Soul! there is grace fhewn
thee, that this righteoufnefs of Chrift Ihould be im-

puted to thee ; but there was no favour fhown to

Chrift thy Surety in working it out :
* God fpared

not his own Son,' Rom. viii. 32. Chrift did not com^
pound with God, when he Itood in thy place, and
acted in thy room and ftead. No I he paid the ut-

moft farthing. Thy Jefus never gave out obeying

and fufiering, till he could fay by the law's allow-

ance, * It is finiihed,' John xix. 30. Here lies thy

plea, and the ground of thy comfort when conver-

ging with God the judge of all, that the righteouf-

nefs in which thou ftandeft, is a perfed, a complete

righteoufnefs : Oh I It could never be pleadable were

it not perfect. On this foundation Job triumphs,

chap, xxiii. 7. * There the righteous' (who are

made io in the Redeemer's blood) * might difpute

* with him,' (argue their caufe and tell their wants),

* fo fnould I be delivered for ever from my judge.'

As though he had faid, ** I have no need to fear

'* God's condemning fentence, fo long as I am inte-

" refted in his bon's perfed, juftifymg righteouf-
"• nefs."

2. It is a covenant-righteoufnefs. And a great

/hare of our comfort in pleading it with God de-
'

pends
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pends upon this. God himfelf was the contriver,

the devifer of it ; out of pure love and grace to fin-

ning man. It is a righteoufnefs of his ordination

and appointment, about which a council was called

in heaven before all worlds. Zech. vi. 13. The
* couniel of peace fhall be between then» both.'

True, this righteoufnefs of Chrift was wrought out

in anfwer to the demands of the old law ; but it was

agreed upon in eternity, and was accepted, and is

imputed, upon the footing of a new covenant. * I

* have made a covenant with mychofen,' Pf Ixxxix. 3.

A perfed righteoufnefs is accepted at Chrift's hands

for thee ; why ? not barely becaufe it is perfedl,

anfwering to every tittle of the broken law, but alfo

becaufe it was at God's ordination and appointment

wrought out for thee. Chrift thy furety took upon
him thy nature, thy name, and thy fnis, by cove-

nant-agreement with the Father. Heb. v. 4, 5.

* No man taketh this honour unto himfelf, but he
* that is called of God, as was Aaron : fo alfo Chrift

* glorified not himfelf to be made an high prieft, but
* he that faid unto him, Thou art my Son; this day
* have I begotten thee.' Soul, thou haft here a

double plea in one ; the glory of fovereign grace,

and the Son's righteoufnefs ; everlafting counfels are

fulfilled, and an eternal law magnified ; hence arifes

a foul's comfortable converfe with God as judge of

Ml.

3. It is a righteoufnefs, wherein all the attributes

of God harmonize. He is, and he appears to be a

juft God and a Saviour, Ifa. xlv. 21. God is juft in

punilhing fin, merciful and gracious in pardoning

the linner. What a bleffed anfwer is here to all the

fcruples of a tender confcience : God's truth, God's

holinefs and juilice, can put in no fingle claim,

which the Mediator's blood and righteoufnefs has not

fully anfvvered. It is a Jpeaking blood : It fpeaks

covenant-promifes, faith fulncfs and honour to God
for thee ; and it fpeaks pardon, and peace, and
grace, and glory from God to thee. Oh ! glorious

E 4 righteoufnefs
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righteoiifnefs of our great Mediator I In this may my
foul boail all the day long, in this may 1 ever live,

and claim, and triumph I Once more,

4. This righteoufnefs is unchangeable and ever-

lafting. Through all times, changes, and frames,

the Mediator's righteoufnefs continues everlaftingly

the fame. Were the faints inherent righteoufnefs,

their faith, lincerity, or goipel-obedience, to be their

pleadable title to God's favour, or to comfortable

converfe with him, we Ihould have it often to feek,

^vhen we need it for ufe. But this righteoufnefs of

Clirift is ever perfedt, prefent and accepted. * My
* falvation fliall be for ever, and my righteoufnefs
* Ihall not be aboliflied,' Ifa. li. 6. There may be

much change in us, but there is no change in that.

It is a garment which waxeth not old ; it can be no
more fullied than worn out. It is of the fame vali-

dity, efficacy and acceptation with God now, as it

was when our High-pried fiiil entered with it into

the holieit of all, and prefented it to God the Father

with his own hands, in the name and for the ufe of

all his feed.—Soul I whence is it thou haft leannefs

of frame, and diftreffing terrors? Vv^hence is it thou

Walked in darknefs and haft no light ? Is it becaufe

thou haft no righteoufnefs to appear in before God,
or is it becaufe thou doft not improve it ? is it be-

caufe thy foundation itfelf totters and finks, or be-

caufe thou ftandeft with but one foot upon it? Thou
pleaded Chrid's ri^^hteoafnefs, but what gives thee

boldnefs fo to do ? it is thy own frames, thy own
graces ? thefe th<)\x n^akeft as deps to help thee to

Chrid's righteoufnefs, therefore thou comed Ihort of

peace and comfort. This righteoufnefs of Chrid
nccd> nothing of thine own to make it accepted, or

to make it pleadable. David makes mention of it

wholly and only, Pfal. b.xi. 16, It is a righteouf-

nefs like Its glorious Author, ' the fame yederday,
' to-day, and for ever ;' a righteoufnefs w^hich vvill

ent^r even heaven itfelf with us, and will dwell for

ever round us, and our mod glorious covering in the

lio-hi
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fight of God, and our everlafting title (as qne well

exprefles it) to all the bleflings of eternity ; the faints

above are always viewed and accepted of God, in

this everlafting and unchangeable righteoufnefs.

Thefe conliderations, touching the righteoufnefs

in which a poor tinner appears before God the judge
of all, are living fprings of peace and comfort, and
of * a hope which maketh not afnamed.' And thus

communion and converfe with God as a judge of all

is begun.

Use. I. If there be no coming to God as judge of

all, with comfort, but by confeffing (in, their ftate

muft be fad who feek comfort by hidmg or lellening

fin. Soul I thou mayft cover thy tranfgreffions as

Adam, Job xxxi. •33. but here or hereafter, thy fin

will find thee out ; God is judge alone. To leffen

thy (in, is to approve it, to love it in thy heart ; and
though thou art innocent of fome iins, art thou guilt-

lefs of all? Will it be any excufe of one guilty of

treafon, to plead he has not conmiitted murder?
Poor linner, thou art an utter ftranger to God's fove-

reign grace, if thou haft not been brought under his

fentence of judgment. How canft thou expect the

benefit of a pardon, when thou art not brought to

own thyfelf guilty ?

Use 2. Muft a foul be brought to fubmit to the

rights of God's juftice, in order to a comfortable con-

verfe with him as judge of all ? then wo to all fuch

as quarrel with God's judgment. We live in a dark
day ; many are caufing the holy One of Ifrael to ceafe

from among u^, faying of the Lord's ways, * they are
* not equal.' They are for framing a God altogether

like themfelves ; a God all mercy, that will deftroy

none of his creatures ; and have fet up rules and terms
and fitneftes of things (as they term them) for the
God and judge of all the earth to walk by. But * wo
' to him that ftriveth with his Maker.' Muft God
give account of his matters to fuch as are to be judg-
ed by him ? fhall a condemned man give laws to his

judge?
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judge ? Soul ! when thou art brought to fee lin in

the glafs of the law, Adam's^w will appear no light

thing. * Judgment is come on all men to con-
* damnation, ' Rom. v. i8. God willeth not the

death of fmners, confidered as creatures, but the

wicked fhall be turned into hell, and all the nations

that forget God. For he does not condemn as a fo-

vereign from his own arbitrary will, but as a judge.

How canfl thou exped mercy when thou pleaded me-
rit; mercy can never be exercifed againft law, God
will give grace to none but fuch as will prize it when
beftowed.

Use 3. Mufl all felf-righteoufnefs be renounced
in order to a comfortable converfe with God the

judge of all? How contrary is that dodtrine which
fets up the creature's fincere obedience as a part of

our gofpei-rigbteoufnefs ? Our fincere obedience is

to be renounced in point of juftification, though it is

to be prefled after, as a part of our gofpel'fandifica-

tion. The law requires a perfedl righteoufnefs, and
the gofpel reveals it. As judge of all, God can ad-

mit of none other, without fetting alide his own and
his Son's righteoufnefs. Sincerity is in a man's felf

;

it is inherent, not imputed ; whereas the righteouf-

nefs, which, is accepted for juftification, is ufito and
upon all them that believe ; not in them, Rom. iii. 21.

It is revealed to faith, not obtained by it ; and faith

itfelf comes through this righteoufnefs of Chrift, fo

far is it from giving a title thereto, 2 Pet. i. i. * To
' them that have obtained like precious faith through
* the knowledge of God our Saviour.' Thefe may
be bandied about in controverfy, amongft men that

are at eafe in Zion ; but they are not of" fuch trifling

moment to finners who have their fouls awakened.

To the poor finner who comes with the awful que-

ftion in his mouth, ' How can man be juft with
' God ?' muft we dired him to Chrift, to the grace

of God in him ; to the blood of the covenant, the

righteoufnefs of faith ? or muft we fet him to his own
repentance^
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repentance, inward qualifications, covenantings, l^c.

Miferable comforters are liich, and phyficians of no
value, whatever their delign be, or how fincere fo-

ever (as the phrafe is) their error may be. A guilty

finner needs an all fufficient Saviour and a complete

righteoufnefs. And this is the glory of the gol'pel,

that herein is revealed the righteoufnefs of God
* from faith to faith ;' not to works firft, then to

faith ; but * from faith to faith,' as it is written,
^ The jull: ihall live by faith,' Rom. i. 17.

S E R^



SERMON VII,

GOD THE JUDGE OF ALL.

I

Heb. xii. 23.

jf-tid to God the Judge of alL

Am now to confider (as God lliall help) the

third general.

III. In what inftances, and by what methods, this

converfe which believers have with God the

judge of all, is maintained and carried on.

And that ^ve may proceed with the greater clear-

nefs, under this general head 1 Ihall endeavour to

fhew,

I. In what particular initances this converfe with

God is carried on.

II. By what fpecial methods it is promoted and
maintained. And as a farther ufe of this head,

III. By what means it is prevented, or interrupted.

I. I am to give fome inflances, wherein believers

have comfortable converfe with God, the judge of

all, through the whole of their gofpel profeilion and
walk.
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walk. The apoftle fpeaks of it as a privilege attend-

ing their ftate, not a bleffing peculiar to fome extra-

ordinary frames. It is a believer's fettled mercy and
daily duty to converfe with God the judge of alL

And,
Firjl, A great part of this comfortable converfe

with God, lies in thofe high and honourable thoughts

which believers have of his righteoufnefs, as judge
of all.

To a foul that has union with Chriil, and accefs

to Gud by him, God's righteoufnefs is as dear an
attribute as his grace. It is a glorious part of his

chaiadler, Exod. xxxiv. 7. * He will by no means
* clear the guilty ;' i. e, not without a facrifice, a

fatisfadion : and this their fouls acquiefce and de-

light in. This makes up a part of our Saviour's

prayer :
* Oh righteous Father, the world hath not

* known thee,' i^c, John xvii. 25. And it confti-

tutes the fong of the faints and angels, Rev. xvi. 5.
* Thou art righteous, O Lord, which art, and waft,.

* and (halt be.' Devils and damned fpirits feel how
juft God is ; but the faints only can acknowledge it,

and fubmit to it \/ith complacency and adoration.

And why they ? becaufe, in the glafs of a crucified

Chrift they behold God as a juft God and a Saviour,

Ifa. xlv. 2 J. It is with pleafure they look into the

high and righteous demands of God's law, and read

over the claims of vindidive juftice on the entrance

of fin, becaufe they fee juftice and mercy reconciled

in the death of Chrift, and grace reigning in a way
of righteoufnefs, Rom. v. 21. Believers defire to

converfe with God as a holy and righteous God, that

is of purer eyes than to behold iniquity ; nor can
they bear to think of God's m.aking any alteration in

his law, by way of indulgence to any of their fins.

* Thy word is very pure,' fays David, ' therefore
' thy fervant loveth it,' Pfal. cxix. 140. and I'^r. 20.
* My foul breaketh for the longing it hath unto thy
' judgments at all times.' Thi- is one inftance of
believers converfe with God the judge of all.

Secondly^
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Secondly, Another inflaDce wherein believers have
comfortable converfe with God, lies in their plead-

ing j unification before God, upon the footing of
righteoufnefs. Not of their own rightoufnefs ; for

as creatures, we are debtors ; as finnei s, we are

bankrupts, and have nothing to pay : Yet juftice as

well as grace is a believer's plea, becaufe he hath in-

terefl in the Mediator's righteoufnefs. As guilty

iinners, our plea is pure grace and mercy ; as cloth-

ed upon with this robe of righteoufnefs, we may ap-

peal to juftice. Holy Paul, in the views of death
and judgment, fays, 2 Tim. iv. 8. * Henceforth
* there is laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs,
* which the Lord the righteous judge fhall give me
* in that day.' There is a twofold juftice in God

;

vindictive ]\x^\cey in demanding fatisfadon, and in-

iiidling the whole of the curfe for fin committed ;

this believers in Chrift are delivered from ; the debt

once paid is no farther demandable : And renumera-

^f"!;^ juftice ; which confifts in giving all fpiritual and
eternal bleftings, upon condition of a full price paid

;

this every believer has an intereft in. As a judge
God condemned the Surety, and as a judge he acquits

and juftifies the finner. Hence he is faid, Rom. iii.

26. 10 htjujl, and ' thejuftifierof him which be-

lieveth in Jefus : And, i John i. 9. ' He is faith-

* ful and juft to forgive us our fins, and to cleanfe

* us from all unrighteoufnefs.' The righteoufnefs of

God's nature as judge, makes it meet, when the Sure-

ty has fatisfied, that the finner ftiould be faved. A
blefled, approved way is this, of maintaining fellow-

fhip and communion with God. What can difmay

that foul, who can realize his intereft in that juftify-

ing fentence, which pafled upon his glorious Surety,

when God raifed him from the dead ?

Thirdly, Another inftance wherein believers have

comfortable converfe with God the judge of all,

lies in their referring themfelves to his righteous

judgment, with refped to their ft ate, their frames,

and all their acf ions>—How often, and how frequent-

ly
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ly do we hear the Pfalmift pleading, * Judge me, O
* Lord ; fearch me, O God ; know my heart ; try

* me, and know my thoughts,' Pfal. xxvi. i. and
Pfal. cxxxix. 23, 24. Of all things, an upright Chri-

flian dreads moil a miftaken notion of his Hate God-
ward. We are bad judges in our own caufe. What
mufl we then do as to our converfe with God, when
things look dark and dubious ; the heart finks, the

fpirit faints ; and the more we look inward, the

more we are afraid to proceed ? Prelent thyfelf be-

fore God for his judgment ; beg him to Ihew thee

thyfelf, to fet before confcience his own law and his

own righteoufnefs, and to lead thee in the way ever-

lalting. Confcience itfelf often needs frefh fearch-

ing, and frefh purging. Many times it fpeaks peace,

not by God's allowance, as when it goes ojily upon
the prefumptive evidence of paft faith, hopes, expe-
riences and enlargements, without diredl ads of faith

upon the covenant and grace of God through the Me-
diator. This is a falfe foundation where there is a

loofe walk, wherefore the believing foul is earnefl

for God's teftimony, and God's fearch ; and in this

way only, at fuch feafons, is comfortable converfe

maintained with God the judge of all. It is a fign

of true grace when a heart, not barely abides the

trial, but loves to be tried. Job x. 2. * I will fay un-
* to God, Do not condemn me, fliew me wherefore
* thou contendeft with me.' Job fufpeds fome evil

in his own heart unfeen as yet ; " God, fays he,
*' does not contend for nothing,—Lord, fhew it me;
" make me know what I am in thy fight ; as my
" judge, I fly to thee ; as my father, my friend, my
*' portion, my all, but 1 fiiand before thee alfo as my
** judge." And when a foul has God's judgment, he
is not afraid of man's. * God is greater than our
* hearts, and knoweth all things.' This is another
inflance, ^c.

Fourthly, Another infiance wherein believers have
comfortably converted with God the judge of all, lies

2 in
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in a hearty approval of all providential difpenfations

to themfelves and others.

This was the church's frame, Ifa. xxvi. 8. * Yea
* in the way of thy judgments have we waited for
* thee.' And a great part of a believer's converfe

with God lies in it. Paul fays, Phil. iv. 11. 'I
* have learned,' Iv o?V il^i, in the things 1 am in, * in

' whatfoever date,' condition, frame 1 am, ' there-
* with to be content.' *' If I am poor, defpifed, or
" if I abound, I fubmit ; it is well, * lliall not the
" judge of all the earth do right ?' 1 am not to
** meafure God's difpenfation towards his church in

" general, or myfelf in particular, by my rule. He
" is a God of judgment, and blelTed are all they
" that wait for him." Man's nature is very apt to

quarrel at God's difpenfations : In affliclions, dark-

nefs, foul-difpenfmg terrors, &c, we are ready to

take God's work out of his hands, and to lit as

judges upon the way which he takes : Inftead of this

thou art called to bow to God's fovereignty ; to reft

in his unfearchable wifdom ; to be perfuaded of his

righteoufnefs ; to plead his promifes, and even * a-

' gainft hope, to believe in hope.' How doft thou

refer thyfelf to God's judgment, if in every diftafte-

ful difpenfation thou art for being thy own choofer ?

David * lings of mercy and of judgment,' Pfal. ci. i.

Divine condud: towards him was, in a way of good-

nefs and mercy, tempered with wifdom, faithful-

nefs, righteoufnefs and truth : There was ajudiciouf-

iiefs in the whole of God's proceedings, that was not

to be fathomed by human underftanding. That is

comfortabie converfe thou haft with God as judge
of all, when from the heart thou art enabled tojuftij-

fy God in his difpenfations. Once more,

Fifthly, Another inftance of this comfortable con-

verfe which believers have with God the judge of all,

is in a way of anticipating, or antedating (as it were)

that fentence of abfolution, which ftiall be openly

pronounced upon them at the laft day.

3 Some
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Some are for deferring the feafon of a finncr's ju-

ftification to the laft day : But thou, believer, infle id

hereof, art for bringing the mercy of that blcfled

and glorious day into pcfTeflion and enjoyment now;
it will be a day * of finding mercy' to all fuch who
have * waftied their robes, and made them white in

* the blood of the Lamb ;' and not as if believers

were in a flate of rufj)enfe and uncertairity as to theiu

pardon, j unification, and right to life, till the folemn

procefs of that day commences ; no, thou art faved,

and ' called with an holy calling ;' Chrifi, and his

righteoufnefs, and grace, and complete falvation, are

as much thine now, as they will be then : Believers
* fit together in heavenly places in Chrifl,' Eph. ii. 5.

Right and title never vary ; faith gives prefent claim,

though not prefent pofl'effion. But when this * Day
' of Jefus Chrift comes;' (for fo it is called, Phil.i. 6.)

the mercy of God's nature, his covenant and promife,

will be fully laid open : Believers fhall hear the fen-

tence of abfolution before men, angels, and devils,

declared, attefled, confirmed, and fiiall be put be-

yond the poflibility of a fingle doubt or fear for ever.

Then will Chrift thy Surety prefent thee to the Fa-
ther publicly, folemnly, once for all, as his truft,

his purchafe, his fpoufe, as united to his perfon, clo-

thed Vv'ith his righteoufnefs, conformed to his image,

and fully prepared in body and fpirit for his glory.

Paul calls the hope of this day hlejfed. Tit. ii. 13.

much more will the appearance of it be fo : And be-

lievers have comfortable converfe with God, in look-

ing for it, and * hafting uiito the coming of it,*

2 Pet. iii. 12. or, as it is more emphatically in the

margin, ' hafiing the comiiip; of it.' Faith beholds

diftant things near, and abfent things as' prefent.

Art thou, believer, * in liis prefence to have fulncf?

* of joy, and at his right hand pleafuies for ever-
* more?' Pfal. xvi. 11. ana no comfort, no triumphs,

nothing but dark and dead, and bondagc-fraa^es

now I Begin the fongs of 7/ion in this flirange land :

Rev. v. 9. * Thou art worthy to take the book, and
F * open
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* open the feals thereof, for thoq waft flain, and haft
' redeemed us t'.- God by thy blood, out of every kin-
* dred, and tongue, and peo})le, and nation ; and
' haft made us unto our God kings, and priefts, and
* we ftiall reign on the earth.'

In thcie inftances believers, in their Chriftian

walk heaven- ward, have comfortable converfe with
God the judge of all. This leads to conlider,

IL How, or by v/hat fpecial methods this com-
fortable converfe with God is promoted and
iTiaintamed.

I anfvver,

F'lrjl, )^y looking often to the everlafting fettle-

ments and grace of the covenant ; what God does

m time, is by virtue of covenant-agreement with his

Chrift, and our Surety in eternity. Fikl. xcviii. 3.

< 1 have faid, Mercy fhall be built up for ever—for

* 1 have made a covenant with my chofen. Fallen

linners can never behold the rights of God's juftice,

but in the views of the precious proviftons of grace

and mercy. Rom. v. 21. ' Grace reigns through
' nghteoufnefs unto eternal life, by Jefus Chrift our
* Lord/ This is PauTs triumph, in views of him-
felf as a finner, and of God as righteous. 2 Cor. ii. 14.
^ Now, thanks be to God, who always caufeth us to

* triumph in Chrift.'— Believer, thy triumphs are all

in CUrift, but it is God, as a God of grace, which
caufeth thee to triumph. Thou haft no claim in

Chrift, but what fovereign grace has given thee. If

thou pleadeft, Lord, accept me, prove m^, fave me,
it is all upon the footing of an everlafting covenant,

and rich and reigning grace. Believers are one day
to ho, pillars in the houfe of their God, Rev. iii. 12.

7. e, monu7ne?ital pillars, whofe inlcription on every

fide will be grace, grace, U thou art looking for the
* mercy of our Lord Jefus Chrift,' Jude ^er. 11, in

the end, thou hadft need live upon grace by the
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way. This is one method of maintaining converfe

with God.
Secondly, This comfortable converfe with God, is

promoted and maintainf^d by the foul's daily faith on
the perfon of Chrirt, as God-man. * And of Jcfus
* the Mediator of the new covenant.' By him is the

foul's firft accefs to God, Tas has been fhewn), and by
him is its continual converfe. He opened the way
to God by his blood, and he keeps it open by his in-

terceiuon and life. It is ChrilVs relation to God the

Father, which gives us boldnefs and confidence in

calling him our Father. We have Tr^oaa^T'oywi/, manu-
ducfion to God as a Father. Chrilt takes us by the

hand and prefents us to God, as great favourites do
fuch as they introduce to crowned heads, Lph. ii. 18.

Soul I never expedl a favourable look from thy judge,

without firft coming to Chrift ; there muft be a fix-

ing and centering in his perfon, as Mediator. Thus
the whole church as reprefented are maintaining fel-

lowfhip with God, Pfal. Ixxxiv. 9. * Behold, O God
* our fhield, and look upon the face of thine Anoint-
* ed.' And hence believers are directed both to

abide in Chrift, and to walk in him, John xv. 5.

CoL ii. 6. This is the well-fpring of life, and the

way to maintain comfortable converfe with God as

judge of all.

Thirdly^ This comfortable converfe with God is

proruoted and mau-tained by earneft endeavours af-

ter conformity to God in righteoufnefs and true ho-
linefs :

' Be ye h^iy, as 1 i.n hol^,' i Pet. i. 16.

This converfe lies not in notion or talk, but in heart

and walk; whatever you hear of the word of truth,

beware left you reft latisfied with taking the notion
into your heads; this dtilroys thoul'ands : Be the

truth ever fo fweet, practical, direclivc, it has no
faving avail to the foul, witluuit vou have lome ex-
perience of the power of it in your heart. Many an
one can talk of juftification, who is under a fciitence

of condemnation ; notionally he is acc}uaii;ted with
God the judge of all, but lie has never really c{m-

F 2 verfed
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verfed with him, as fuch comfort comes in way of
diiry ; if a man is not concerned to walk acceptably

before God, he does but deceive his own foul, when
he w^alks comfortably ; w^herefore fays the apoftle,

2 Cor. V. 9. we * labour that whether prefent or ab-
* fent, we may be accepted of him.' Well-ground-
ed hopes of heaven are fo far from encouraging floth

and carnal fecurity in the believer's walk, that they

are a conftant fpur to duty, and a check to fin. * We
' labour', it is exercifing work, * to keep always a
* confcience void ot offence tow^ards God and men :'

Yet without this there can be no comfortable com-
munion. God as a judge has accepted righteoufnefs

from thy Surety ; but this in no wife fets alide his

right to obedience from thee a creature. Thou art

not w^ithout law to God, but under the law to Chrift.

Have a care of heart- Antimonianijm^ it mailcs itfelf

under the moft fvveet, precious, foul-reviving and
eflablaliing truths of God. Labour mofl after iike-

nefs and conformity to him.

Fourthly^ A believer's converfe with God the judge
of all, is promoted and maintained by his coming
often to the blood of fprinkling. * And to the blood
' of fprinkling, i. e. the blood that is fprinkled.

This is faith's grand plea, often its only plea in the

foul's coming before God ; Heb. x. 19. * Having
' therefore, brethren, boldnefs to enter into the ho-
' lied of all, by the blood of Jefus, let us draw near.'

Not thy holinefs of heart, brokennefs, humility, or

any other grace of the Spirit in tht-e, gives accep-

tance to thy perfon, or entrance to thy prayers ; but
the blood of Chriil thy fecurity, which is fprinkled

on thee. It is ChrifVs blood, the holy One of God
;

and covenant-blood, fhed at the Father's own ap-

pointment, and in obedience to his will. \l is blood,

therefore, which fpeaks in heaven, where the caufe

is heard ; blood which cries for non-condemnation
to all thofe on whom it is fprinkled. It is Dr
Goodwin's obfervation upon the palTage ;

'* Abel's
" blood cried for vengeance to come down from hea-.-

'' ven ;
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** ven ; but Chrift's blood cries us up into heaven
;

** like unto that voice, Rev. xi. 12. * Come up hi-

*' ther;' where I am, let them be, for whom this

" blood was llied."—Sirs, why (hould God be a

terror to us in our folemn traniadions with him, as

judge of all; when we fee ' in the midft of the
* throne a Lamb, as it had been flain,' Rev. v. 6.

Converfe with God as judge of all, is kept up by
continued adings of our taith on the blood of fpruik-

ling.

One word to the finner, concludes at prefent.

Use. Haft thou no converfe with God the judge
of all nov*^ ? But thou muj} hereafter. 1 he mid-
night cry is coming on, and it cometh as a thief,

often without the leaft notice. Oh it is dreadful to

die Chriftlefs, fuch cannot but die hopelefs ; all that

fuch can exped to hear from God, when upon his

feat of judgment, is to pronounce that fentence of his

holy law, which is againft them now, ' Depart, ye
' curfed.' There is no looking at death and judgment
with comfort, but in the Mediator's righteouinefs.

But I add no more.

F3 SER.



SERMON VIII,

GOD THE JUDGE OF ALL.

w

Heb. xii. 23.

And to God the Judge of alL

E are now upon the third general head. Un-
der which three things were propofed.

I. To iliew in what inftances believers have thus

converfe with God the judge of all.

II. By what means it is promoted and maintained.

III. ^y what means it is prevented or interrupted.

The Jirjl of thefe is finiflied, and the fecond \i2i^

been entered upon,

By what methods is this comfortable converfe

which believers have with God as judge of all, pro-

moted and maintained?

Aniwer, firfl, By looking often to the everlafting

fettlements, and grace of the covenant.

Secondly^ ^y the foul's daily faith on the perfon

of Chrift.

Thirdly^ Bv earned endeavours after conformity

to God in righteoufnefs and true holinefs.

Fourthly^
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Fourthly, By coming often to the blood df fprink-

ling. We now proceed,

Fifthly, This comfortable converfc with God as

judge of all, is promoted by the believer's applica-

tion to God as a Father in Chriit ; £ph. ii. 18.
* Through him we both have accefs by one fpirit un-
' to the Father.' The charadcr of a judge is awful,

but the relation of a Father is fweet and endearmg.
In a Father there is pitying and fparing mercy. ' I

* will fpare him, as a man fparcth his own fon that
* ferveth him,' Mai. iii. 17. Here, believer, is thy
mercy, and one great foundation of thy hope in fo-

lemn tranfadions with God. As a Father, God is

all love, and grace, and mercy, in Chriil; the throne

whereon he lits is a throne of grace, fo that every
uneafy, diftant thought, and diftrefli.'ig fear, may be
banifhed from thine heart. Hence Job encourages
himft;lf, chap, xxiii. 6. ' Will he plead agamft me
* with his great power ? No, but he would put
' (Irength into me.' Nothin- fo quickening, fo in-

vigorating to a believer in his wreitiings before the

throne, as a fenfe of intereft in this fweet and near
relation to the glorious Perfon with whom he is

pleading. O let not the conlideration of God as a

judge, check thy confidence, or (Iraiten thy frame
;

righteous Judge, and righteous Father agree well to-

gether ; it was Chrift's plea lirft, John vii. 25. and
he has warranted believers to ule it ever after. God's
righteoufnefs and his power are thine, for thy be-

nefit and advantage, as well as his love and grace
;

becaufe he judges thee as intercfted in all his love,

as having a right and title to all his grace and mer-
cy, through the fi.'retyfliip-righteoufnefs of his dear

Son. Believer I in all thy converfe witK God as a

judge, approach him as thy Father in Chrift. The
triumphs of faith begin in God's fatherly relation to

his people.

Sixthly^ This comfortable converfe with God as

judge of all, is promoted and maintained by direct

ads of faith on the promifes of the covenant. Such
F 4 as
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as refpecl pardon, fandification, peace, and eternal

redemption. Of thefe you read, Heb. viii. lo, ii,

12. * This is the covenant that I will make with
* the houfe of Ifrael, after thofe days, faith the Lord ;

* I will put my laws into their minds, and write
< them in their hearts : and I will be to them a
' God, and they fhall be to me a people. And they
' fliail not teach every man his neighbour, and every
* man his brother, faying, Know the Lord : for all

* ihall know me from the leaft to the greateft. For
^ I will be merciful to their unrighteoufnefs, and
* their fins and their iniquities will i remember no
' more.' A believer's life of grace, and his life of

hope too, more generally lie in the aiftings of faith

than in the i^ni^ he has of his own faith. Therefore

peace and joy, even when the foul is faid to be filled

w-th them, come in believing, or in a way of ven-

turing, rctfing upon, and earneftly pleading of the

promii'e, Rom. xv. 13. ' Now the God of hope fill

* you with all joy and peace in believing, that ve
* may abound in hope through the power of the ho-
* ly Ghofl:.' Soul 1 thou art much troubled about

thy ftate ; at a lofs as to thy faith
;
puzzled and di-

HrefTed in thy approaches to God as judge of all;

thou prayeit, attended ordinances, &c. but com-
plained no comfort comes in : why ? becaufe pre-

fent faith is wanting in the free promifes^ of pardon
by Chrift. Thou haft believed heretofore and had
comfort : believe again now. Venture, as a guilty,

condemned linner, upon the promife of pardon in

the blood of Chrill ; fay, *' Lord I believe; this
''' Jefus I trull ; this free grace I fly to ; 1 plead,
** Lord, to be dealt with for ever according to the
*' value of this blood. According to the riches of
** this grace, the tenor and free pro-mifes of this co-
** venant : Lord, it is thine own promife, thy hand-
** writing. I come not only that thou fliouldft

** judge, but judge /^r me ; and lead me in the way
*' everlafting." Brethren, this is the dired way to

comfort
;

going by the way of your own graces,

faith.
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faith, experiences, is going about ; nor is there a

foul that knows what communion with heaven means,

but finds this courfe helpful, when all others fail

hnn. It will bring prelent lupport, ftayednefs and
peace, when alTurance is wanting : Ifa. xxvi. 3.

* Thou wilt keep him in perfedt peace whofe mind
* is ftayed on thee, becaufe he trufteth in thee.'

Thefe are Tome of the tried ways and methods, by
which comfortable converfe with God as judge of

all is promoted and maintained in the life of a Chri-

llian.

I muft add one thing more, which though it is

not peculiar to that converfe which believers have
with God as judge, yet it is fo fundamental to all

communion and converfe between God and us, that

it cannot be omitted. Therefore,

Seventhly, A daily application to the Spirit, as the

glorifier of the Father and of Chrift. All the glory

of the Father's provilion for loft finners in the perfon

and blood of Chrift, and in the grace of the cove-

nant, depends upon the Spirit's revelation of it to

and in the foul, Gal. i. 15, 16. It is his work as

well to convince of fin as of righteoufnefs, John xvi.

8. In the one, he fets forth the glorious majefty%

and awful ftridtnefs of God as a Judge. In the o-

ther, he difplays the kindnefs and love of God as a

Saviour. In the glafs of the law, linners fee the

hand-writing of their condemnation : In the glafs of
the gofpel, which the fame Spirit prefents, the fen-,

tence of free juftification into life ; for therein is

* the righteoufnefs of God revealed from faith to
* faith,' Rom. i. 17. All that accefs, entrance, ac-

ceptation believers have in Chrift, with God, as Fa-
ther and Judge, wherein the very life of communion
lies, is it not by the Spirit ? * And the Lord dired
' your hearts into the love of God, and into the pa-
* tient wailing for Chrift,' 2 Theft', iii. 5. As much
as we feem to know the way to the throne, the ever-

lafting unchanging love of the Father, we never come
really and truly, fo' as to partake of his love and

grace.
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grace, and delight ourfelves in it, but by the help

of this our bltfled diredor and guide. Not a pro-

mile we plead but it is of his fhewing, John xvi. 14.

Not an argument we ufe but it is of his framing,

Rom. viii. 6. Not a grace we ad, but it is of his

quickening and exciting. Cant. iv. 16. We cannot fo

much as feel our own wants, without the Spirit's in-

ternal agency and operation. We know not what
to pray for as we ought. " Were all the men in the
** world," fays DrOwen, " to lay their heads together,
" to compofe one prayer for the ufe of any one faint,

" but for one day, they could not do it, fo as that it

** (hould anfwer all his wants and necefiities." It

is the alone proper work of the Spirit. He fearches

our hearts who knows God's, brings the precept and
the promife together, Ihews both what the dodlrine

of God's covenant and Chrifl's righteoufnefs is ; and
what is the application ? O he brings God's Chrifl:

and the believer's heart together, and does more to

thy fettlement, peace, comfort and joy, in one mo-
ment, than by all thy endeavours, prayers, tears,

marks and evidences of grace, thou art ever able to

arrive at through all thy life. When therefore thou

art meditating with thyfelf, how can man be jufl

with God ; how (hall a finner that is ever flipping

and going aflray from the way of his ftatutes, main-

tain feilowfhip and comfortable converfe with God
the judge of all ? add this, as what can put an effi-

cacy into all other rules. Be fure that you apply to

God the Spirit, as the glorifier both of the Father

and Chrifl:. It is through Chrift we have an accefs,

as the meritorious and procuring caufe of our fel-

lowfliip, and by the Spirit as the efficient caufe.—

^

Eph ii. 18.

Thus concerning thofe methods whereby a belie-

ver's comfortable converfe with God as a judge is

promoted and maintained. I am now to ffiew,

III. By what means this comfortable converfe with

God as judge of all, is prevented and interrupted ?
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1 anfwer,

Firjt, This comfortable converfe with God is great-

ly obftrudled, when it is apprehended that only the

benefits and efftdls of Chrift's righteoufnefs are com-
municated to believers, and not the very righteouf-

nefs itlelf.

The life of all comfort lies in this, that a righte-

oufnels is wrought out in obedience to that law, by
which man is condemned ; a righteoufnefs which e-

very way anfwers all its demands, and fully fatisfies

the offended, injured, juftice of God ; and that this

righteoufnefs is to and upon all that believe, as the

very righteoufnefs in which their perfons Hand juili-

fied before God. So Paul counted, when he throw^s

away all righteoufnefs of his own, that he might
* win Chrifl and be found in him,' Phil. iii. 9. It

is an error deftruclive to all peace and comfort in the

way of a finner's dealing with God as a judge, that

he has indeed fome benefit, fome advantage by
Chriirs righteoufnefs ; but that he muft not trufl to

that only for gofpel jufiification and right to life.

This righteoufnefs of Chrift, lay fome, is the procu-
ring caufe of our jullification, but not in itfelf our
juftirying righteoufnefs ; for the fake of it, God ac-

cepts faith, repentance, and lincere obedience, as

performed by the creature ; and fo beflows pardon,

grace and favour, and in the end eternal life. Thefvi

are the benefits, fruits and effedls of this righteouf-

nefs of Chrift ; but that Chritl's righteoufnefs itfelf

is imputed to the finner, is what they deny. But
* we have not,' I trufi:» * fo learned Chrift.' O Sirs I

God has conftituted Chrifl a whole Saviour, beware
how you make him a half one. * I will,' fays the

blefPed Pfalmill:, ' make mention of thy righteouf-
* nefs, of thine only, Pfal. Ixxi. 16. Look to the

righteoufnefs of Chrifl, not barely as procuring fa-

vour to thy own obedience and defedive performan-
ces

; (will this give comfort in an hour of tempta-
tion and darknefs, or afford boldnefs in the great de-

cifive day ? but fee it, (foul), plead it, and rely on
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it, as that very righteoufnefs wherein thy guilty foul

Hands accepted before God, here and hereafter.

There is no comfortable converfe with God as a

judge in any other way.

Secondly, This comfortable converfe is interrupted,

by fuppofmg that the great God has put all his crea-

tures, believers as well as others, into a flate of pro-

bation or trial, and that a man cannot be fully

perfuaded of the fafety of his ftate till the day of his

death.—It is true, that God is trying the fpirits of
men by the preaching of his word; and he is trying

the graces of his own people, by afflidions, tempta-

tions, darknefs, l^c. But to fay that God deals with

men under the difpenfation of the covenant of grace,

as he did with Adam in innocence, w'aiting to fee

how man will improve ordinances, providences,

checks of confcience, and promifes of life to be obe-

diimt, l^c, it is to make God's grace depend upon the

will of man, and to put an effedual bar in the way
of thofe fpecial faving bleffings which Chrift has

purchafed by his death, and God has promifed in

his covenant. What comfort can a foul have in con-

veriing with God as a judge, if there be always a

fear and dread, left he fliould remain ftill under the

fenteiice of condemnation ? if his peace depends up-

on his own frames, graces, and imperfedt obedience,

is any part of his obedience fo perfedl as to pafs the

law's cenfure ? can it be offered to God as a condi-

tion, or procuring term of his favour ? Brethren !

the gofpel rather calls men to truft than to trial. It

opens a way of prefent accefs to God, and accep-

tance with him, through the faith of Chrift, and it

fpeaks to all that lit under the found of it, by w^ay

of invitation and encouragement, that they fly for

refuge to lay hold of the hope fet before them. Such

as are in Chrift are ' palTed from condemnation,'

they are juftified, called, and faved ; it is not a thing

deferred till the day of death and judgment. And,
blefted be God, fome have Htid it, and can yet fay,

' We know that we are pafTed from death unto life :

' God
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' God hath given us an underftanding, that we msry
' know him that is true, and we are in him thtit is

' true,' I John v. 20. This is another way in which
comfortable converle is prevented.

Thirdly, Believers comfortable converfe with God
is further prevented, or interrupted, by a changing
or fliifting the foundation of our faith and hope.

Some that have begun, in the fpirit, think to be made
perfcd: by the fleili, Gal. iii. 3. they fet out upon a

free grace bottom, but afterward turn into their own
works ; as what gave them boldnefs before, and re-

commend them to Chrift, whofe righteoufnefs they

ilill look to for j unification. But free grace, abfo-

lute promifes, an everlafting covenant, and a perfedt

juftifying righteoufnefs, they are to be always lived

upon and improved. What gave life to thy foul in

dealing with God at firft, muft give life (till. We
walk by faith, the fame faith which received Chrill's

righteoufnefs pleads it. Thy own works were re-*

nounced by thee before thou hadft pardon ; fo they
mull ftill before thou halt comfort. Thou cameft to

Chrift, guilty, defiled, unworthy ; in thyfelf thou
art no more worthy now, than in the firft actings of
thy faith, when * thou waft in thy very blood.' See
then that in every duty you perform, every fin you
abftain from, every grace you are enabled to ad, that

by all thefe you are eftablilhing no righteoufnefs of
your own ; for ' if righteoufnefs were by the law,
* then Chrift is dead in vain.' Pure truft is the way
\o prefent comfort.

Use 1. Surely a believer's converfe with God muft
be very precious, when Satan finds out fo many
ways to prevent and interrupt it. Were it not a

great privilege it would be lefs envied, lefs obftruct-

ed. Chriftian I God's glory depends much upon thy
comfortable frames and clofe walk with him. The
glory of hi^ law, his righteoufnefs, grace, covenant,
i'alvation, all are in a manner loft, when thou art

carelefs in thy frames God- ward. It is as much a-

^ainft the law to feek righteoufnefs by any works of

your
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your own, as it is agaiuft the gofpel. It is faith in

Chrift which ellabitihes the law, becaufe herein is

lliewn the righteoufnels of Gud's nature, and the

high demands of an holy law. God * fpared not
* his own fon,' not to relax, but to fulfil the law.

To merit for us, not to put us in a way to merit for

ourfelves. Be very chaiy ot your comtort, and of
every gofpel-dodlrine that tends to promote it. * Take
* head to the things you have heard, left at any tune
^ you let them flip.'

Use 2. How needful is a dodrinal ciearnefs in

the bulinefs of a linner's juftification in the light of

God ? ConfuHon in the mind and judgment, makes
confulion in the foul's comfort. A poor creature

cannot but be wavering and reftlefs in matters which
concern his appearance before God, and tran fading
with him, who is doubtful in what righteoufnefs to

come, whether Chrift's or his own : who knows not

the perfection and excelling worth of the Mediator's

righteoufnefs : who is at a lofs as to the way in which
it becomes his : whether this righteoufnefs changes
as his frames do : whether it may be loft, and he

come under a fentence of condemnation again, Is^c.

Thefe things are pradical truths, though laid down
under doctrinal he ais. As Mofes faid of old, they

are not a vain thing, for they are thy life, Deut.

xxxii. 46. Upon thefe three or four dodtrines lies

ail thb€ ftrefs of a believer's faith and hope, viz.

" lliat there is but one rule of righteoufnefs ;" that

is, the glorious law of God ; not two rules, one de-

manding ptrfeclion, the other requiring only fince-

riry : That there is no righteoufnefs which comes up
to this rule, but the righteoufnefs of Chrift, God-
man ; his righteoufnefs more efpecially as High-prieft

or Suret}' ;
* Chrift hath redeemed us from the curfe

* of the law, being made a curfe for us,' Gal. iii. 13. :

That, the only v^ay wherein this lighteoufnefs can

be made the iinntr's, is by God's gracious imputa-

tion oi it to him ; it is unto and upon him for jufti-

fication of life : That it can be received no other-

wife
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wife than by faith ; and that the duty of a finner

to whom this righteoufnefs is imputed, and by whom
it is received, is to glorify God in heart and life, as

the author of his prefeiit, and ettrnal falvation. ' On
* thefe things,' with iciped to a finner's accefs to

God and walk with hun, * hang all the law and the
^ prophets.'

Use 3. Though dodrinal clearnefs be the w^ay to

comfort, yet comfort cannot be enjoyed unlefs thr^re

be an experimental acquaintance with thefe truths

in the heart : If the word be not en^^rafted in the

heart, though it may inform the judgment, it cannot
fave the foul. The life of faith lies not in the no-
tions of faith, but in the adings of faith, and exer-

cife of it through the whole converfation. A foul

that has paffed undt-r the fentence of the law, and
from a revelation of Chrilt ana his righteoufnefs,

lias ventured and relied his everlafting all upon him,
knows more of juitification by faith and communion
with God in a way ot righteoufi;efs, than all the

fchools or books in the world can ever teach him.
By tracing my way in a map of the country I am to

go through, I come not a whit nearer my journey's

end. I am as far off, as if 1 knew nothing abrmt it,

till I begin actually to travel the road. Communion
comes in by walking with God, not by talking of
him. It lies in converfe with God, not converfation

about him. O Sirs ! fee that you relf not in head-
knowledge. The devils know more dodrinaily of

Chriit and his righteoufnefs, than you do ; but prac-

tical, experimental knowledge, they are eternal

ftrangers to. Look inward to your ex:)erience and
feeling, when you are talking of your knowledge.
The witnefs of confcience and the Spirit of God to

fuch and fuch a truth, is beyond all the arguments
of men, though fcripture arguments, as to thy com-
fortable converfe and walk with God.

But fo much at this time.

S E R.



SERMON IX.

GOD THE JUDGE OF ALL,

Heb. xii. 23.

And to God the Judge of all.

THE doclrinal obfervation from thefe words was

this,

Doc. It is the great privilege of believers under

the gofpel-ftate, that they have comfortable converfe

wi'h God as judge of all.

In difcourling on which it has been fliewn, what

a folemn thing it is, even for believers to converfe

with God the judge of ail ; how fuch an awful, yet

comfortable converfe is begun ; in what inliances,

and by what methods it is maintained and promoted
;

and confidered in three particulars, the laft opportu-

nity, how this fweet and comfortable fellowlhip or

converfe v^ith God is prevented or interrupted.

Firjl, When believers look no further to the righte-

oufnefs of Chrift, than that they may have forne be-

nefit by it ; not conlidering that it is the very righ-

teoufnefs, wherein their perfons and graces ftand

everlaftingly accepted. Secondly^ When it is fup-

pofed that God has put men under the new covenant,

into a ftate of probation and trial, as Adam was un-

3 ^^^
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der-the old covenant, and that full juftification can-

not be had till the day of one's death. 7'hirdly, It is

greatly obrtrudcd, by chaiiging or fhit"t!ing founch^-

tions. Many, with the Galatians, begin in the Tpirit,

but feek to be made perfed: by the flclh : Set out

upon free- grace principles at lirlt, and go about to

eftablifli their own rightcouliicf;, in point ot con-

verfe with God afterwards.—We go on. There are

three other miilakes, which believers eafily fall into,

whereby their comfortable converle with God as

judge of all, is greatly interrupted.

FlrJ}, When the fenteiKC of God, palled upon
them in their juttification, is made a variable and
partial thing. He that is juilified, is * Jullihcd from
' all things,' Adls xiii. 38. If any guilt be left up-

on the linner, he is undone ; for he is not delivered

from the law's curfe. But all that iin and guilt

which was born by thy Surety, God, as a righteous

judge, remits unto thee : And what iin and guilt cf

thine was it, which God laid UjH)n Chriit ? llai. liii.

6. * All thine iniquities, and all thy tranfgrelTions,

* in all thy fins,' Lev. xvi. 21. Not a lingle omif-

lion to the end of life, not any one infirmity attend-

ing thy duties, was left out of the number. Chriil's

faretylhip-righteouinefs, and God's adl of juitilica-

tion, extended equally alike to all lins ; it is upon
this account there is no place left for condemnation,
Rom. viii. i. And believcrG by faith in Chrilf, be-

ing brought into a ftate of pardon, God does not as

a judge acquit and abfolve them to-duy, and con-

demn and curfe them to-morrow. He that is jufli-

iied once is j unified always. There is a perpetual

worthinefs in that righteoufnels which believers

plead, and in which they Hand ; although in their

own perfon and duties there are manifold, and, as

they apprehend, growing imperfedions. Where
righteoufnefs is once imputed, fin (l:iail never more
be marked, i, e, God will not, as a judge, enter into

jud^^ment with us for it. How clfe docs he ad in

faithfulnefs to Chrift our Surety, ' who was dcliver-

G ' * ed
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' ed for our offences, and raifed again for our julli-

* fication ?' Rom. iv. 25. A foul muft be feparated

from Chrift, or he cannot be * feparated from the
< love of God that is in him,' Rom, viii. 39. This
love may be tried, but it can neither be loft nor

changed, becaufe Jefus Chrift, and his righteoufnefsy
* are the fame yeilerday, to-day, and for ever. Mef-
* liah was cut off, to fmifli the tranfgreffion, and to
* make an end of fins, and to make reconciliation

* for iniquity, and to bring in everlafting righteouf-
* nefs,' Dan. ix. 24. Believers frames may vary

;

fometimes ftraitened in duty, fometimes enlarged ;

fometimes it is light in the foul, fometimes darknefs.

But variable as thy frames are, the ground of thy

comfort abides ever the fame. Senfe of pardon may
be loft, but our gracious and covenant God never

makes void the title. God's falvation is one thing,

the joys of this falvation quite another ; therefore

. David prays, Pfal. li. 12. • Reftore unto me the joy
* of thy falvation, and uphold me with thy free fpi-

* rit.' Liberty, as to a believer's ftate, is well con-

fiftent with bondage in his frame : We read of fome,

who * through fear of death, were all their lifetime

* fubjed to bondage,' Heb. li. 14. Yet they are

called children, for whofe fake Chrift took part of

ilefh and blood. Neverthelefs, under frefh guilt

contraded there muft be faith acted afrefti in God*s

promifcs, and the Mediator's righteoufnefs, for the

appication of this pardon. What is done in hea-

ven will noi fatisfy or quiet the foul, unlefs it be

acled over aiain in the finnei's conlcience. There
is no living upon thofe promifes, in which there is

no viable imereft. Do not think juftification is a

difcontinued and partial thing.

Secondly, Comfortable converfe with God as judge

of all, is much interrupted, by putting the graces

and comfort:, of th^ vSpint in the room of Chrift,

and the adirjgs of our faith on him. It was truly

iaid by holy Mr Rutherford, that ** deadnefs to good
/ and gracious works, and lively adivity in the per-

" formance
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1

" formance of thero, feldom meet together." Faith

is the noblefl: of all graces, becauie it empties the

foul of all felf-dependencics, and fixes it on Chritt,

in whom is all righteouliiefs, grace, acceptation, and
fulnefs. It is called ' precious faith,' 2 Pet. i. i.

eminently on this confideration, that it leads the

finner in all his guik, fears, temptations, trials, du-
ties, to precious, all-fuliicient Jefus. It enriches us

not, at any time, otherwife, than as a veffel which
holds the treafure. Be it grace, life, Itrength, com-
fort, peace, or joy, which thou findeft at any time
in believing, faith derives them all from Ciiriif.

What, if thou cand not fee Chrift to be thine, cand
thou trufi him ? If thou canil not rejoice in Chrift

;

canft thou mourn after him? He appears in tnine

eyes the chief amongft ten thoufand, and altogether

lovely, and thou ventured thine all, for tin.e and
eternity, upon this fuitable, glorious, and all-fuffi-

cient Saviour. Why here is the objed of faith, and
here are the actings of faith : And let me tell thee,

foul I God is better pleafed, and more honoured by
fuch an humble, emptied, depending, though for-

rowful frame, than he would be with thy choiceft

comforts, and the fweeteft exercife of every grace,

wert thou in the actings of thefe graces to be forgetful

of the Mediator's righteoufnefs : There is no ftedfall-

nefs in frames, no worthinefs in inherent righteouf-

nefs ; thefe are not to be pleaded before the throne

;

* Chriil is all, and in ail.' For this reafon is the

church's frame commended, that ftie came up from
the wildernefs, * leaning on her beloved,' Cant. viii.

5. There cannot be a furer method taken to pre-

vent, or interrupt the foul's comfortable converfe

with God as a judge, than by magnifying the fruits

of faith above the objed ; fetting up grace and
comfort above Chrift, and pure faith in -him. Once
more,

Thirdly, This converfe with God as a j-idge, is by
nothing more interrupted, than by a carelefs and
loole walk ; where there is little or no refpedl to

G 2 God's
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God's commandments, there will be a dread of his

prefence. The corapletenefs and eternal accepta-

tion which there is in Chriil's righteoufnefs, and all

the aboundings of the Father's grace in him, will

give no comfort in dealing with God as a righteous

and (Irid: judge, while a foul is confcious of indulged

fins. In the greateft privacy, fm brings fhame. ' Let
* us draw near with a true heart, in full aifurance of
' faith,' Heb. x. 22. Sincerity is neither our legal

righteoufnefs, nor our gofpel-perfedion ; but it is a

good inward evidence of interell in that righteouf-

nefs of Chrift, which is both, i John iii. 21. ' Be-
* loved, if our heart condemn us not, then have w^e

* confidence towards God.' The truth of faith mufl
be judged of b> the fruits of faith ; thefe appear ' in

* all goodnefs, and righteoufnefs, and truth,' Eph. v.

9. Communion with God, if there is not an aim a\:

conformity to him, is but a delufion, which wdll one

day fwallow up the foul in everlafting horror and
defpair. ' Blefled are they that do his command-
* mcnts, that they may have right to the tree of life,

' and may ciUer in through the gates into the city,'

Rev. xxii. 14. Doll thou keep a knee for Baal, or a

bow for Rimmon ? is there allowed guile in thy

heart, as to this or the other pleafurable or gainful

iin ? Confcience condemns thee now ; and * if our
' heart condemn us, God is greater than our hearts,

* and knoweth all things.' Many a poor believer

knows it to his coll, when he has ventured to go out

of God's way, that he has (tood trembling, as on the

brink of the grave, when approaching his throne,

and has fcarce dared to pray for his free Spirit.

Freedom through Chrift, with God thy judge, can

never ftand with liberty to any lin.

Thus concerning tbofe ways and methods by
which converfe w^ith God is maintained, and by
what means alfo it is prevented or interrupted. This

leads to the fourth general head laid down :

IV. To
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IV. To fliew what a blcfled privilege furh a com-
iortable coiiverle is, in the whole of believtrs

courfe heaven-wards. Wherein the privilege

of fuch a converfe does con lilt.

' Ye are not come unto the mount that might be
* touched, and that burned with tire, nor unto black-
* nefs, and darkn'.Ts, and temped ; but ye are come
* v;nto mount Zion, and unto the city of the living

* God, the heavenly Jerufalem ; and to an innume-
* rable company of angels ; and to God the judge
* of all.' Such a converfe is a bieiling which can

never be enough prized : For,

Firjl, This blefled converfe makes all other com-
forts bleflings. Sinner I whatever thou poiTefleft,

thou pofleilell it under the curfe, unlefs God is thy

friend and portion in Chrifl Jefus. All things are

ours upon no other ground or tenure, than that w^e

are Chrift's, i Cor. iii. 22. There is a fatal fling,

not only in the vanities and finful pleafures of youth,

but even in the neceflary comforts and enjoyments

of life : Ecclef. xi. 9. * For all thefe things, God
^ will bring thee into judgment.' Muil I leave all

thefe comforts, hufband or wife, children, tr'ide, ho-

nour, inheritance ; and lie down in the grave, and
wake in hell I It is an awful thought : Felix him-
felf trembled^ when Paul preiTed it home upon 'iis

confcience, God giving power and efiacacy to the

word, Ads xxiv. 25. Ah I Sir?, there are many that

tremble at the thought of judgm.eiit, who yet put

off the day ofjudgment : But why fliould you, when
the dodrine you have heard, gives you fo fweet a

view^ of the great judge of (?uick md dead ? God is

a Father, a Friend in Chriil. Once in (thrill, and
fafe for ever. Every thing is a blelling, aiid comes
as fuch, when fin is pardoncvi, and in^^reil is given

in the blood of fprinkling. '' All this, and heaven
** at laft I" may the believer fay,— ' Ihankb be un-
* to God for his unfpeakable gift.'

G 3 Secondly,
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Secondly, This comfortable converfe which belie-

vers have with God, iVeetens all their afflidlions

and crolTes. No trial befals thee, but it was put in-

to the covenant. It comes from the hand of God
as a recor,ciled Father, for thy profit and purging ;

not from his hand as a fin-revenging judge, for thy
puniihment. Under, every changing difpenfation,

thou ma>ft fing of mercy and judgment : What is a

terror to others, is a fong of praife, and matter of

rejoicing to thee. * I will praife thee, O Lord ;

* though them waft angry with me, thine anger is

* turned away, and thou comfortedft me,' Ifa. xii. i.

It is eaiy to kifs the rod, when thou art perfuaded

it comes in love. There is no wrath in the cup of

afflidion, be it ever fo bitter. Chrift was made thy

cune, that thou through him mighttft everlaftingly

inherit the bleffing. Thy Surety has drained the

curie and wrath of an angry God, and inftead there-

of haih put into thine hand the cup of falvation,

PfaL cxvi. .15. Sweetly and comfortably may be-

lievers talk with God of his judgments, when they

are perfuaded from his covenant, and promife, and
oath to their Chrift and them, that whatever befals

them, it comes in mercy.

Tbirdiy, This comfortable converfe w^ith God
makes duties and ordinances fweet ; why (hould

there be terror and fear, where there is no enmity,

no diftance ? True, the law admits of no approach

to God, becaule it infifts upon perfed, perfonal o-

be:)icnce ; but the grace of God's covenant, and the

righteoufnefs of his Son, lay all things open to the

believing foul, lliis is an hope by * which we draw
* nigh to God,' Heb. vii. 19. It is fpoken of that

nearnefs which is granted in all gofpel-ordinances.

Thou majlt come boldly to the throne of grace, be-

caul'e the great High-prieft of thy profeffion lives to

make thee welcome: Thy judge has received a full

iati^fadion for all thy fins, and is become a Father,

a Friend, through the blood of Chrift. Would prayer,

and all other hoiy oidiuances be dreaded, had we
right
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right notions, I fhould fay, had we prefent fenfe of

our fellow Ihip with God, as judge of all ?

Fourthly, This comfortable converle with God
makes all reproaches we receive froiu men fit eafy

upon us ; Pfal. xxxi. 14, 15. * 1 trull in thee, O
* Lord ; I faid, thou art my God ; my times are in

* thine hand.' Here is the godly man's refuge in all

times of unjuit judgment from the fi nful world.

God, who has jullitied thy perfon, will plead thy

caufe. An appeal to the court above is ever heard.
* It is God that jullifieth ; who is he that condem-
* neth ?' Rom. viii. ^^, 34. Soul I Canil thou Hand
before God ? Be not afraid of the fentence of man.
* Commit thy way unto the Lord, trud alfo in him ;

* —and he fhall bring forth thy righteoufnefs as the

* light ; and thy judgment as the noon-day,' Pfal.

xxxvii. 5, 6.

Fifthly, This comfortable converfe with God, fe»

cures againft the threats, the wiles, and hellifli de-

ligns of Satan. The prince of this world is judged :

Whatever he does againft thee (believer I) thy com-
fort or falvation, it is by permiliion from thy God,
thy Judge, thy Father : He muft afk leave before

he fmites Job, or lifts Peter. When thy God checks

him, he" muft leave off his purfuit and depart. This
God, to whom thou comeft with fuch freedom of ac-

cefs, is judge of men and devils ; and he has judged
for thee beforehand in his eternal counfels ; and ac-

cording to his eternal plan, ail his acTlual difpenfa-

tions are meafured. Not a wile or ftratagem of Sa-

tan's, but it is put down in God's covenant, with

the grace thou needeft at fuch a feafon, and alfo the

bleifed iifue of it. His liery darts may pierce, but

they fhall not ftick in thy heart ; envenomed they

are, but thy God, thy judge, will not fuller them to

poifon thee : Thy Jefas is above, * who is touched
' with the feeling of thy infirmities ;' io that thou

mayft come boldly with all thy temptations and
fears, and leave all to the cognizance and wife di-

rection of God the judge of all. Once more,

G 4 Sixthly

y
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Sixthly, This comfortable converfe Vv'ith God
makes death and judgment without terror. Doth
the law acquit thee now ? it will never condemn
thee then. A ferpent without a (ling m.ay affright,

but it cannot injure. When thou putted off thy
earthly tabernacle, thou art going to thy Judge and
thy Fatiier : To thy judge, not to hear a fentence

ot condemnation againft thee, but to receive thy
crown and kingdom. Thy caufe hath been tried

here ; the law hath dilchai ged thee, juftice hath

dilbharged thee; and will God falfify his own word,

or make void his Son's righteoufn^ fs ? When be-

lievers die to lime, they are immediately with Chrift;
* Tiiis day (halt thou be with me in paradife,' Luke
xxiii. 43. Sirs I you die in his arms, your departed

fpirits committed to him, he prefents to the Father,

This took avvay all Paul's fears, and winged his de*

fires. 2 Tim. i. 12.— * I know whom I have belie-

^ ved, and am perfuaded, that he is able to keep that

* v/hich I have committed to him againft that day.'

And chap. iv. 6. * I am now ready to be offered,

' and th^ umo. of my departure is at liand. Henc e-

* forth, there is a crown of rightcoufnefs laid up for

* me, which the Lord, the righteous judge, fliall

* give me at that day.' Death aiid judgment are no
terror to the believer in Chrift ; when the nerfon

and righteoufnefs of the Mediator are before him.

He knows already his blelTt^d fentence, and the fe-

cuifity his Jefus has given him ; and he (hail not be

deceived. Rev. i. 17^ i 8. * P^ear not, I am the firft

*'and the la(l : 1 ain he that liveth and was dead ;

' and behold, I am alive for evermore, Amen : And
* have the keys of hell and death.'

Thus concerning the privileges of this comfort-

able converfe with God, as judge of all. I Hiall now
conclude the fiibjecl with,

I. A few directions to them that are in fo happy
a cafe.

a. Two or three words to ungodly finners.

Firjl,
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Firfl, A few direcflions.

DiR. I. Liv^e more upon the 'purpofes and cove-

nant of your God. Salvation is not a thing of ye-

llerday ;
your Jefus is * a Lamb flain from the foun-

* dation of the world ;' and your fentence of jufti*

fication was as early determined and afcertained in

this your glorious and appointed Surety. 2 Tim. u
9. * Who hath faved us, and called us with an holy
^ calling ; not according to our works, but accord-
* ing to his own purpofe and grace, which was gi-»

* ven us in Chrift, before the world began.' Be
converfant with that grace which was intruded with
Chriil for you, before all worlds were.

DiR. 2. Be much in the adings of your faith

upon the Mediator's perfon and righteoufnefs. This
is the way to confirm your title (as to the fenfe of

it in yourfelves) and increafe your comfort. Come
to * the blood of fprinkling ;' when you cannot fee

it to be blood fprinkled upon you. A believer's life

is a life of trull ; it lies more in bonds and promifes,

than in prefent enjoyments. In one word, it is in

Cbrijl, not ifi yourfelves. * The Lord is my portion,'

faith my foul ; therefore be much in the adings of

faith upon him.

DiR. 3. Admire and adore the love, the ever*

lading love of Chrift the Mediator of the covenant.

All the Father's love and grace towards you is in

Chrift. As all of us were tinners, we muft all have
been fufterers, had not tne blefled and beloved Jefus

offered himfelf in our room, and confented to ftand

jn our ftead. * Ye know the grace of our Lord Je-
' fus Chrift.' Need I fay, prize and value it ; caft

your crowns at his feet ; begin the fong below, to

which your harps w^ill everlaftingly be tuned above

;

* Unto him that loved us, and waftied us from our
* fins in his own blood, and has made us kings and
* priefts unto God and his Father, to him be glory
* and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.' Rev. i.

5, 6.

DiR. 4^
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DiR. 4. Endeavour to live a life, as of truft, fo

of praife. Much thou haft received already, though
much is ftiU wanting ; Chrift and his righteoufnefs

are prefent to thy faith, though heaven is not to thy
enjoyment :

' Through hitn we have accefs to God
* by one fpirit,' £ph. ii. 18. and indulged complaints
are a very unbecoming frame, in one that hath ever
come to God the judge of all with comfort. * Who-
* fo offereth praife, glorifieth me ; and to him that
' ordereth his converfation aright, will I fhew the
* falvation of my God,' Pfal. 1. 23.

Two or three words to ungodly finners.

1. Had thou no thought of appearing before God
as a judge? Is no account, dolt thou think, taken
of ail thy fins and allowed tranfgreflions ? Why,
doft thou come to God's houfe, that thou mayft
compliment confcience, if thou art apprehenfive of

no judgment to come ? Man I thy falfe vows and
promifes, thou makeft in a day of afflidion, thy
vain wifhes, prayers, and fometimes tears, fned un-
der an awakening difcourfe, fliew plainly there is a

judgment to come. Therefore,

2. How art thou provided againft this judgment ?

thou dareft not defpife thy Judge when thou art be-

fore his bar : ISot guilty^ thou canft not plead, when
both the law and corifcience witnefs againft thee :

Mere mercy will ftand thee in no ftead when thou

art under the arreft of juftice. Fromifes of future

amendment will be of no avail ; wh^il good haft thou

now to counterbalance thine evils ? A broken deiire,

a fabbath's attendance on God's worftiip, a little

alms, an hereafter repentance. Soul I were God to

call thee away this night, couldft thou plead thefe

before thy judge ? Thou art afraid to truft it now,
much more to plead it then. Let me alk further,

3. Is it not heft to be at fome certainty and fet-

tlediiefs in matters of eternity ? thou provideft againft

poverty and old age, becaufe they 7jiny come ; but

death and judgment riiuji come :
* There is no dif-

^ charge in that war.' Before God the judge of all

2 thou
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thou mufl appear hereafter, if thou comell not to

him here. Let me therefore leave with you thefe

three words of advice.

1. Beg of God to convince thee of fin. Saying
I am a finner, will never recommend a Saviour :

Till thou feed thyfelf the finner, the chief of fin-

ners, thou wilt always think it time enough to hear
of Chrilt, death and judgment.

2. Aik to be led into a heart-acquaintance with
Chrift and his righteoufnefs. * We preach Chrill ;'

but God mufl; teach thee the worth of Chrill, and
thy need of him * Afk, and thou flialt receive :'

It is time enough to complain when thou art denied.

3. Venture then in God's fl;rength upon the Chrifl:

and the righteoufnefs the gofpel reveals. Thou hafl:

been a great finner, but Chrifl: is a great Saviour.

Thy fins, though never fo many and great, are the
fins but of a creature ; his righteoufnefs is the righ-

teoufnefs of God. Thy judge will never defpife

thee becaufe of thy fins, if thou art made willing to

accept this righteoufnefs :
* If any man thirft, let

^ him come to me and drink.' The promifes, though
not univerfal, are indefinite, that no finner may
think himfelf beyond the reach of mercy. Wo to
them that Hill defpife this Chrifl; and his falvation.

The judge is at the door, eternity comes on apace
;

and •* who among you can endure devouring fire, or
* dwell with everiafl:ing burnings 1'

SER-
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god's preventing mercy opened.

Psalm lix. lo.

The God of MercyJhall prevent me.

IT is a good obfervation of Dr Hammond's upon
the title of this and two or three foregoing

Pfalms ;
** They are called * Michtam of David,'

*' David's golden Pfalms, his jewels ; becaufe the
** feveral prefervations which are here recorded,
*' were exceeding precious to him." Thofe bleffings

in the bellow ment whereof God eminently difplays

his wifdom, power, love, and faithfiilnefh, are pre-

cious ; our meditations of them, ar-d of God the gi-

^'er of them, are always fweet. What was the fpe-

cial providence which gave occafion to this Pfalm,

you have in the title of it, ' When Saul fent and
' they watched the houfe to kill him.' By what
means he efcaped, he does not teli us, but attributes

his delivery to God only, of whom by prayer he

fought it. Prayer is our belt weapon again ft our

enemies ; the beft of all means, and firft to be ufed

for any deliverance. And there are two pleas which

he rnake^ life of; one was, that God was his God,

ver. I. the other was the power ^nd Jlrength of his

enemies.
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enemies. It is a bkfled thing to have the covenant
to fly to, in all times of (Iraits and troubles : there

is always an anchor-hold of hope there. My God,

is ftich a plea as infinitely over-balances all other

things. He has engaged himfelf to do his people

good ; and it is time tor him to u^ork when the ene-

my exalts himfelf. The church's enemies arc never
fo near deilrudion as when they think they have no-
thing to do, but take, and divide the fpoil. We may
plead God's promife, and the enemy's power too

;

both are a grouiid of hope to a believer in Jefus.

The Plalmift was fure of mercy upon thefe grounds;
he knew he was fafe, becaufe God was his God, and
the God of his mercy ;

' the God of my mercy fliall

' prevent me.' Some read it * hath prevented me ;^

others, * doth prevent me ;' and others, as in my
texr, * fliall prevent me.' Each of thefe fenfes are

exceeding fvveet, and full. Take it in the firft fenfe,

* hath prevented me,' and it implies thus much, that

the Pfalmift never was in any difficulty, temptation
or fear, b]it God was beforehand w^ith him ; having
always the mercy ready which he flood in need of;
and had given it in due feafon, and that w^hen he
leafl expected it, and it may be was leafl prepared
for it. Take it in the fecond fenfe, * doth prevent,'

it argues the Plalmift's ground of confidence whea
all prefent appearances were gone : as if he had faid,

*« God is of one mind, his thoughts are thoughts of
'* peace, and not of evil ; he may vary his provi-
" dence, but his heart is the fame as ever ; why
*' fhould I fear ? why fliould I not hope and rejoice?
** for my God is a tried God, he is working tor me
** even nuw. He prevents my fears, and he will
** prevent my failing." Take the words, as they
lie in my text, and it comes to the fame thing !,

" God fees all my enemies defigns, and he is ready
*' for them : my prayer is heard, and fure I am, de-
*' liverance will come, though I. know not the time
'* and way of it."

My
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My defign, under the Spirit's influence, is to look

into my own heart and yours, and Ihew you what
wonders of providence and grace God, as ' the God
* of our mercy,' has cauled to pafs before us. In dif-

courling on thefe words I fhall inquire.

I. In what fenfe, or in what refpeds God is * the
* God of our mercy.'

II. H0VV5 as the God of our mercy, he doth pre-

vent us.

III. Apply.

I. I am to inquire in what refpeds God is faid to

be the * God of his peoples mercy.' And it feems to

include in it thefe three things

:

I. That all the mercy, which is in God's nature,

is for his faints. It is a great word, that, i Pet. v. 10.

* the God of all grace.' God has in him all forts of

grace, and all degrees of grace for his faints. He
hath pardoning, quickening, flrengthening, com-
forting, and preferving grace. His mercy is rich

mercy, abundant mercy, inexhauftible mercy, fure

-^mercy. A man's riches are his glory ; God glories

in his mercy ; it is his delight, he relis in it, and fo

may we, becaufe there is an infinite inconceivable

fulnefs of it in him : * With thee is the fountain
* of life.' All that we have here, all that we can en-

joy of it to eternity, are but as the ftreams ; and
the more you draw, the fafter it fprings up. There
is no want nor any end m the mercy of the Lord to

his people. * For 1 faid, mercy lliall be built up
* for ever,' Pfal. ixxxix. 2. God diftributes and par-

cels out this mercy, that we may conceive of it the

bttter ; hence he is called by the apoille, * The
' Father of mercies,' and the * God of all comfort.'

2 Cor. i. 3. What mercy foever you need, God has

it to give. AfK as high as you will, you Ihall not

be denied ; God's mercy is proportioned to, nay, it

infinitely exceeds all our miferies : and a pleating

conlideration it is. God is not called the Author of

our mercies, but the Father of them, to fliew how
freely they come from him ; they are his bowels,

he
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he is pleafed with them, as the father is with his

own child; dwell on the name, it is a fweet one,

the * Father of mercies.' In my text, David grafps

all this mercy, lays hold of it as his own mercy :

the * God of my mercy fliall prevent me.' That is

one fenfe.

2. It fuppofes farther, that there is a portion of
mercy laid by, in the purpofe of God, for every
faint : A portion of mercy which he may call * his
* own.' This, fome underftand to be Chrift's mean-
ing to Paul, 2 Cor. xiii. 9. * My grace is fiifficient

' for thee ;* i, e. tha tgrace which I have allotted for

thee, thou wilt find fufficient. I knew what thou
woLildll need in my eternal counfels ; I have made
provilion before hand ; I have taken care thou
IhoLildll have enough. And this doublefs, fays the

great Dr Goodwin, is Paul's meaning in that fpeech

of his, Philip, iii. 12. ' I follow after, if that I may
* apprehend that for which alfo I am apprehended
* of Chrift Jefus.' It is a word of great force, ' I
' follow after ;' I purfue with vigour, as one that

follows the game. 1 cannot reft fatisfied with the
grace I have, but am always looking for more.
Whence was this, but becaufe Paul knew the large-

nefs of God's heart, and the infinite merit of Chrift's

blood ; there was more grace yet behind, and he
could not be at reft till he had received it ail. This
is the happinefs even of heaven itfelf; to apprehend,
attain, poffefs that, for which alfo we were apprehend-
ed of Chrift. Poor foul I thou art often put to it,

to believe for this or for the other mercy; thou fetft

nothing. Now thou ihalt be eafed under this trouble,

ar.l carried through the other difficulty : * All
* thefe things are againft thee ;' that is the language
o't fenfe ; bui faith tells thee quite otherwife. Every
one of thefe trials is the way to fome fignal mercy,
fome fignal fupport, fome fignal comfort which was
laid by for thee, againft the trial came. Every Ion,

every child fiiall have his portion
;
grace for that

duty, that trial, that darknefs and diftrefs, was fet-

tled
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tied upon thee in God's purpofe, and ordered for

thee in the everlafting covenant. That is another

fenfe of the phrafe in my text, < The God of my
* mercy.' But,

3. The words fuppofe farther, that God has taken

it upon him, as his charge, to keep this portion of

mercy for his people. Whatever it be, foul, it is in

truft for thee with him. Every faint may apply to

God, as the God of every mercy which he needs.
* God is my defence, and the God of my mercy :

* unto thee, O my ftrength, will I ling,' ver. 17.

If this will not bring a man to praife, nothing will.

To have a faithful friend to go to, under nevi^ and

unexpeded difficulties, is a iignal bleffing: our

friend, it may be, and our father's friend ; a great

fupport this, under lofTeSy crofles, and troubles : but

what is a faithful/)z>;7^ to a faithful God P who has

wifdom and power equal to his love and mercy I

whom none can refill, nt-ne can furprife, none can
beguile, or draw from our interells ! what a blelTed

foundation of conlolation is this I God knows his

title ; he remembers his covenant ;
* he will give

* grace and glory ;' why ? becaufe it is one of his

glorious titles, ' the God of thy mercy.' He would
not anfwer his name was he not to anfwer thy

prayers, to fet thee above thy fears, and to deliver

thee out of ail thy diftrelTes.

Tw^o brief remarks, and I proceed to the fecond

head.

Rzp/iark: I. What a happy man is every Chri-

llian. How^ can he be poor who has God for his

portion, and all the mercy in his nature for his fup»

ply I who is provided for ever, and his inheri-

tance is in fdch hands that it can never be wrei; d
from him ? Col. iii. 3. * Your life is hid with Chrill
* in God,' Not bare life, but all the necelTaries,

the pleafures and comforts of life, * hid with Chrift
* in God.' W^hen two fuch fecuritics fail, then com*
plain.

Remark
3
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Remark II. What pity it is Chriftians live no
more like themfelves ; anion gft men, one is blamed

and another, becaufe they do not live according to

their income. Their ellates aie large, but their fpi-

rits are mean ;
" They are of a poor little fpirit."

Charge no man elfe, but condemn thyfelf. God
is thine, his mercy thine ; and yet thou art ever

fearing, ever complaining, but feldom thankful.

What have you lacked yet ? the * God of your
* mercy,' he hath not always prevented you ? why
then Ihouldft thou limit him in any of his difpen-

fations ? The Pfalmift knew that God had done it,

and would do it again for him ; and from this con-

lideration, that he was the * God of his mercy,'

he rejoices before hand :
* The God of my mercy

* fhall prevent me.' Which leads to the fecond

thing.

II. How, or in what refpeds does God (as the

God of his peoples mercy) prevent them.

The word prevent, fometimes fignifies to * meet
* one in the way, or rather, to * come before one,.

* or be before one' in a thing ; as when you know
your friend's wants, fuch is your love and kindnefs

to him, that you give him what he needs, before he
alks it : This is to prevent him. As it is faid

of the Father, when applied to by the Mediator,

Pfalm xxi. 2, 3. ' Thou hall given him his heart's

* delire, and haft not withheld the requeft of his

* lips ; for thou preventeft him with the blelfings of
* goodnefs,' &c. God may be faid to prevent his peo-

ple as ' the God of their mercy,' in the five follow-

ing refpeds

:

1. God gives them tlie greateft bleflings, notwith-

ftanding their ill-defervings. What were we in our

natural ftate but the children of wrath and fervauts

of fin ? Our care was about nothing elle, than ful-

filling the lufts of the flefli, and of the mind ; and
yet the God of our mercy pitied us then ; then he

laid unto us, live^ Ezck. xvi. 6. * And when I paf-

* fed by thee, and favv thee polluted in thnie own
H * blood.
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* blood, I faid unto thee in thy blood, Live,' i^c.

There was nothing lovely in us, but there was love

in God towards us. Again, Ifa. xlviii. 8. ' Yea,
* thou heardft not, yea, from that time that thine
* ear was not opened, for I knew that thou wouldil
* deal very treacheroully, and waft called a tranf-

* greflbr from the womb'—and yet chofen ; and
yet called, and made partaker of a divine nature I

The Lord loved us, becaufc he would love us

:

gave us Chrift
;

gave us his Spirit, gave us the

name and privilege of fons, notwithftanding all our
vilenefs, and gave us all ' without any upbraiding 1*

Had God marked iniquity, alas I where ,had any
of us been ? But our defervings are not the rule

of God's mercy, he preventtd us beforehand ; and
he has prevented us ever iince ; our many flips and
falls afterwards, the vanity of our minds, the car-

nality of our frames, our loofe and carelefs walk,

our fad and dreadful backflidings, the turning away
of our hearts from God, he provided againft them
all ; he gives the greateft blelFings notwithftanding

our ill-defervings.

2. God prevents us as the God of our mercy, be-

caufe he gives the greateft bleflings, notwithftanding

our tinpreparednefs to receive them. Rom. ix. i6,

' It is not of him that willeth, nor of him that run-
* neth, but of God that ftieweth mercy.' Were God
to wait till man had prepared himfelf for divine

grace, who would be faved ? Were his thoughts

and ways as man's are, he could never Ihew^ mercy

;

for there is not a foul that receives it but has ftood

it out againft him. The law is engraved m our ve-

ry natures :
* What muft I do to be faved ?' is the

language of the natural mind when convinced of

fin, until Chrift is difcovered to him, by the Spirit,

as * the end of the lav/ for righteoufnefs,' Rom. x. 4.

And all other means are tried, before Chrift is truft-

ed. You, that were fcripture- proof and fermon-

proof, did not God prevent you when you came to

him ? ht found you in your own way, though he did

not
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not leave you there. You came, it may be, to ridi-

cule the preacher ; to have matter to oppofc the

truth ; to hear iome new thing ; or it may be vvtre

forced by your parents or mailers againil your defires,

to attend public wordiip.— And there God (who
only can perliiade Japhet to dwell in the ttnts of
Shem) Viet you, and you heard words whereby you
muft be faved. Was not this preventing you ? Alk
Zaccheus what preparation there was in him for

Chrilt ; it was curiolity not confcience that made
him climb the tree ; but Chrill knew him to be a

vellel of mercy, and now the fountain is fet open,
* Zaccheus I make hafte and come down ; for to-

' day I muft abide at thy houfe,' Luke xix. 5. Afk
the Samaritan woman, what preparation there was in

her for Chritl; he was firft at the well, and fat there

waiting, John iv. 6. What brought him there? a

delign of pure love and mercy to her foul ;
* he

* muft needs go through Samaria,' njer. 4. There was
a loft iheep to be gathered, and Chrift can have no
reft till he finds her. O I there is a blefled necejfity

in our preaching and in your hearing * when the
' day of faivation cometh.' Chrift comes out to

meet you, and fays, * Turn unto me ; I am the
' ftrong-hold, O ! ye prifoners of hope :' God pre-

vents us, in our unpreparednefs,

3. God /j/Tz/^w^j his people, with refped to their

prayers. Either he is beforehand with them in afk-

ing, or he gives them what they never thought of

alking. How fweetly at feme tmies does he by his

Spirit bid us pray, as having the bleilings before-

hand ready to give. Hence we find it, as Ffal. xxvii.

8. * When thou faidft, Seek ye my face ; my heart
' faid, Unto thy face, Lord, will 1 feek.' He be-

fpeaks a prayer ; calls us by the fecret whifpers of

his Spirit to go and pour out our fouls unto him.

And how do we find it then ? why, * then flialt

* thou call, and the Lord ftiall anfwer ; thou Ihalt

* cry, and he fliall fay. Here 1 am,' Ifa. Iviii. 9.

Even while we are yet fpeaking, the blcfiing comes,

H ^ Ifa.
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Ifa. Ixv. 24. the decree goes forth and grace comes

freely, Dan. ix. 21.

Again, God often gives, as he did to Solomon ;

he gives what you aik with an exceeding overplus,

I Kings iii. 12, 13. he aiked only * a wife and difcern-

* ing heart ;' God gave him * riches, and honour,
' and long life belides.' So you aik diredion in his

way, or fubmiffion to his will ; and the very bleffing

you were content to part with at his call, is often re-

turned to you, and is then doubly fweet
;
you have

more than you aik. Say then, believer, whether the

God of your mercy does not prevent you. But our

prayers are too little obferved, or elfe our praifes

would not be fo few.

4. God prevents us as to omv fears.

Ifaiah li. 12, 13. * Who art thou, that thou fhouldll

' be afraid of a man that (hall die, l^c,—And for-

* gettell the Lord thy maker, that hath ftretched

* forth the heavens, and laid the foundations of the
* earth } and haft feared continually every day, be-
* caufe of the fury of the opprelTor, as if he was rea-

* dy to deftroy ; and where is the fury of the op-
* preflbr V What a fweetnefs is there in thefe words !

We are often upon the rack for nothing ; we flay

ourfelves by our own difquieting fears; but we need

fear none but ourfelves : the opprefTor whom we
feared, becomes a friend ; his heart is changed ; he

is another man, or elfe his power is reftrained ; he

dies perhaps for your fake, as has often been the cafe

of cruel perfecutors. God has heaven and earth at

his command; and * no weapon formed againft thee
* fliall profper,' Ifa. liv. 17. If you have God's call

to any work, never doubt of his prefence to attend

you in it. * Fear you not their fear,' Ifa. viii. 12.

your God, your rock, your refuge, your defence is

above ; and he will perfect that which concerneth

you. Infinite wifdom is never at a lofs ; he ufually

worketh with, but he can as eafily work without

means. Remember whatever friend dies, whatever

comfort
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comfort goes, * your Rock liveth.' God preventeth

our/^^;\r.

5. And laflly, God is pleafed often to prevent his

peoples dejires, hopes, and expectations,

Eph. iii. 20. * Unto him that is able to do ex-
' ceeding abundantly above all that we a(k or think,
* according to the power that worketh in us, unto
* him be glory,' i^c, God is abundant in mercy and
truth; we cannot go to the bottom of a promife, but
God will not leave us, who has given us that pro-

mife, till he has done all which he hath fpoken to

us of. Why is ht faithful, as calling us into the fel-

lowfhip of his fon Jefus Chrift ? i Cor. i. 9. but be-

caufe all the love he bore us in Chrift, all the mer-
cy he fettled upon us for the fake of Chrift, he will

afluredly bring us to the full enjoyment of.—^But a-

las I what are our thoughts about thefe things, if

compared with what infinite w^ifdom, and power,
and everlafting love have laid up for us I

* The love
* of Chrift pafteth knowledge.' Should God bid you
alk or think for yourfelf, it is beft to refer the mat-
ter back again to him. O I when we have thought
our utmoft, what is this, to what God gives ? Say
with the church, * Thou (halt choofe our inheri-
* tance for us.' Thus, concerning the feveral re-

fpeds in which God, as the God of our mercy, pre-

vents us. Two or three words by way of ufe.

Use 1. Obferve thefe things. This is the clofe of
a long and beautiful defcription of God's providence
towards his church and the world. Pfai. cvii. 43.
* Whofo is wife, and will obferve thefe things, even
* they fliall underftand the kindnels of the Lord.'

An heart-aftedling fenfe of God's goodnefs is a great

mercy. The kindnefs, care and love of God are

often unfeen, becaufe his difpenfations are not ob-
ferved.

2. Truft God more. That is the ufe of former
inftances of his mercy. What I received fo much
mercy, and doubt ftili I this is lliameful unbelief.

H 3 3. The
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3. The great concern is an intereft in Chrijl, God
fbews no mercy out of the Mediator. Whatever
you have heard or known of God as a God of mercy
in a providetitial way, you are never the nearer hea-

ven, unlefs you have a covenant-intereft in him; this

is your faiety, and this your beft claim to any thing

that h his.

4. Give God the glory of his own mercy. Suita-

ble returns are expeded where fo much mercy is fo

freelv given ;
praiie him with your lips ; honour

bim m your lives ; walk humbly with God ; walk
fruitfully before men. And let no man call the

'mercies of G^xX finally that is out of hell, and has the

ieall hope of heaven.

S E R.



SERMON XL

THE PREPARATION OF THE HEART THE

lord's work.

Proverbs xvi. i.

The preparations of the heart in man, and the an-

fwer of the tongue, isfrom the Lord,

THERE is hardly any thing profefTors are more

at a lofs about in our day, than what we oil

preparations for holy exercifes. Some will fcarce

allow themfelves any time to think of the duty they

are about to engage in, when drawing nigh to God
in folemn ordinances ; others, by their preparation-

days, and preparatory duties, feem rather to make a

God of ordinances, than by the help of ordinances to

draw nigh unto him. Suffer me, therefore, in a

Ihort difcourfe, to open to you the nature of that

preparation which the gofpel requires, and the way

and manner in which it is to be obtained ; that you

may not, on the one hand, rufli into God's prefence,

as a horfe doth into battle, without either care or

fear ; nor, on the other, venture to come before him
in a dependence on your own doings, lett haply

(Ephraim like) you be * couPited an empty vine.'

H 4 The
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The words which I have read, are a general

propolitioii, which holds true in every ftate, circum-

ftai'ce and condition of life. They refped in gene-

ral ail the purpofes, contrivances and defigns of a

m n's heart, whatever be the fubjed it is fixed upon.

The word rendered preparations^ is a military term,

and (ignifies, cither the marthalling of an army ; or

elfe it refers to the ordering or ranging the loaves

of ihew-bread according to divme appointment.

Lev. xxiv. 6. Taking it in this fenfe, it gives us

to underftand thus much, that the putting in order

the frames and motions of our hearts is of the Lord,

and him only. Some indeed, vary the words and
fenfe, reading them thus: " Tbe preparations of the

'' heart are of man, or in the power of man ; he ha§
** a freedom to lay his own fchemes as he pleafes,

'' but the anfwer of the tongue is from the Lord ; he
** lliall fpeak not what he hath purpofed and con-
" trived, but what the Lord hath appointed." And
thus our Englifl) Expofitor glofles upon the place,

** Man purpofeth, but God difpofeth." This feems

rather a drain upon the words, for why is it not as

^nuch in the power of man to fpeak, as think ? Both
are alike natural ads, and both * are from the Lord.'

He teaches us to order our thoughts, and to order

our words, for that is plainly the fenfe of my text.

Applying the general propofition to a particular in-

ilance, the dov'trine from the words is plainly this.

DocT. All our fitnefs for duty, and our affillance

in it, is from the Lord.

In difcourfing on this proportion, I Ihall only re-

folve two queries, and then apply.

L How doth God prepare the heart for duty ?

U. How doth he alliit and enlarge it ?

I. How doth God prepare the heart for duty ?

T'he frames of our heart in duty are as much his

gift, as are the bleflings bcftowed in anfwer to the

fequeft of our lips. Preparation for duties is two-
fold.
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fold. I will a little explain that. There is prepa-

ration which divines call habitual, and there is alfo

adual preparation for duty.

That which is habitual, refpeds our ftate. When
a poor foul is clothed with Chrill's righteoufnefs,

and hath the graces of the Spirit implanted in his

heart, he is then habitually prepared for duty. That
which is adual reprefents our frames, which my text

intends, and coniills in a fuitable exercife of thofe

graces, which the Spirit hath implanted in the heart

of a regenerate foul. There is a going forth of the
foul towards God in the way of faith, repentance,

love, joy, &c. It is a frame of fpirit fuited to what-
ever duty God calls us forth to. There is in the foul

a delire after God, a delight in him, and a tendency
of foul towards him. Thus the Ffalmifl exprelTes

himfelf, Pfal. Ixiii. i. * O God, thou art my God,
* early will I feek thee, in a dry and thirfty land,
* where no water is.' Here was a heart prepared to

meet God, his inward defires and prayers were a-

greed ; fo ver. 8. ' My foul foUoweth hard after thee :'

There was reftleiTnefs till he had enjoyment; nothing
but God could fatisfy him. Our habitual and adual
preparation for duty, is all from him.

This being premifed, the queilion returns. How
doth God affifl and enlarge in it ?

I. He calls off our vain and wandering thoughts,

and fo fixes our hearts for duty, as the Pfalmiil ex-

prefTeth it, Pfal. Ivii. 7. * My heart is fixed, O God,
' my heart is fixed.' Our vain thoughts are the

caufe of our daily complaints. The Chriftian hates

them, but he cannot himfelf get rid of them. Pfal.

cxix. 113. * I hate vain thoughts, but thy law do I

' love.' The more we know God's law% the better

we fliall love it ; and the more we love it, the more
we fliall hate thofe fpiritual wickednefTes in the heart,

by which contempt is call upon it ; our heart-fins are

our worfl enemies. Poor foul I fay what thou wouldft
give to be delivered from the vanity of your own
piind, your roving fancy, difturbing diflrading

thoughts ?
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thought ? Do you not find then a laWy that when
you would do good, evil is prefent with you ? The
more eagerly you flrive to get out of yourlclF, the

more violent Satan, and a wicked heart oppoie it ?

Cannot we give in our teftimony to Paul's experi-

ence ? 2 Cor. iii. 5. * Not that we are fufficient of
* ourfelves, to think any thing as of ourfelves.' J 'here

is an indifpofednefs, we have no aptnefs, or bias by
which we are that way inclined of ourfelves. Our
thoughts make a mutiny within, they rebel againil

God ; it is neceifary they fliouid be fent off, when
we profefs to draw nigh unto him. Thus the PfaU
mid prayeth, and thus God in eifed promifeth, for

all our fufficicncy is of him: Ffal. xix. 14. ' Let the
* words of my mouth, and the meditation of my
* heart, be always acceptable in thy fight, O Lord,
* my frr^ngth, and my Redeemer.' Never let us

feek God's face, without feeking his ftrength. A
man may be whole days and weeks in preparing him-

felfforfome folemn ordinance, and yet come un-

prepared at laft, without God's ftrength. Power
belongeth unto the Lord, power to diflodge our vain

thoughts, and power to quicken our dead hearts, and
©ur poor lifelefs frames.

2. God further prepares for duty, as he works in

eur hearts an holy fear and reverence of his maje-

Hy, when we come before him. There is a two- fold

fear fcripture fpeaks of; one is (lavifh, it leads to

bondage, and brings torment : the other is filial, or

child-like, which proceeds from love, and is influen-

tial into the whole of obedience. It confifls in an

holy awe of his greatnefs, and glorious majefi:y ; w^e

dare not trifle before him, nor behave ourfelves

lightly. A fenfe of God's prefence with us, and a

jufl: apprehenfion of his infinite perfedlions, will lead

us to fandify the Lord in our hearts, fo that we dare

not indulge our formality before him. ' God is

* greatly to be feared in the aflembly of the faints,

* and to be had in reverence of all them that are

* about him,' Ffal. Ixxxix. 7. Whence comes this

fear
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fear and holy reverence ? Doth man difpofe and
frame his own heart thus to fear God ? No, it comes
from God's grace given to him ; Heb. xii. 28.

* Wherefore we receiving a kingdom which cannot
* be moved, let us have grace, whereby we may ferve

* God acceptably, with reverence and godly fear,

* Let us have grace;' how Ihall we obtain it? Why,
afk it of the God of all grace, * who giveth liberal-

^ ly, and upbraideth not. My grace is fufficient for

* thee,' 2 Cor. xii. g. It is fuited to our times and
our wants ; my grace, but ours too; it is deiigned

for us; it is given to us. Given! for what? to help

us in every time of need, Heb. iv. 16. OI we need
this grace to fear God. Humbling grace, that we
may be low before him, under a fenfe of our own
wants, and our own tins ; or elfe we fliall never be
exalted by him. It is a blelfed turn given to our
fpirits, when they are thus dilpofed to fear the Lord.

3. God prepares for duty, by giving us the favour

of pad experiences, and by giving us prefent defires,

after communing with him. Cant. i. 3. * Becaufe of
' the favour of thy good ointment, thy name is as

' ointment poured forth, therefore do the virgins
' love thee.' Chriil's love is beyond all other de-

lights. If ever we have enjoyed his prefence, his

name and every thing which appertaineth to him
will be precious. Though he hides his face, we (hall

feek after him till w^e find him : Former experiences
quicken and enliven our prefent defponding frames.

O I there is a favour in Chriil's good ointments !

The fpoufe found it fo, and even believers find it fo.

But fay you, ** What muft 1 do when my heart is

'* out of frame ; when I have gone aftray like a lofl

*' ftieep ; how can 1 go back to Chrift again ? My
*' heart hath not the liking to him it once had ; the
** ilrength of my love, my delires, my delights is a-
*' bated. Strangers have devoured up my ftrength,
** and I am not fuitably affeded with it, thoroughly
" humbled for it. What muft I do now ?" To this

the text gives a fweet and encouraging anfwcr, * The
* preparations
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* preparations of the heart in man, and the anfwer
' of the tongue is from the Lord.' Art thou repent-

ing, art thou deliring, and waiting for thy beloved ?

Is ijis name precious, his perfon, his righteoufnefs,

his love precious ? Why, in this very frame he is

preparing thy heart for himfelf, and making a way
for the out-goings of his love to you. Here is a fa-

vour arifing from communion once enjoyed though
now loft :

* Draw me ; we will run after thee.'

Here is fenfe of diftance from Chrift, but there is al-

fo delire of union with him. Draw me, to thyfelf,

nearer thy prefence, thy everlafting embraces. I

can be eafy with abfence from my beloved no longer;

draw me, elfe I move not. * Draw me, we will run
' after thee.' It denotes eagernefs of delire, fwift-

nefs of motion, and a ready affection to Chrift.

Here is an heart prepared for duty. How .^ By the

free Spirit of God, as giving the favour of paft

experiences, and prefent delires after communion
with God.

4. God prepares for duty often by fudden, unex-
pected enlargement of fpirit. We are farprifed into

mercy. Faith is raifed, hope aboundeth, love to

Chrift is inflamed, repentance and godly forrow are

fet to work ; and all before the foul is aware of the

mercy. Thus we read, 2 Chron. xxix. 36. * And
* Hezekiah rejoiced, and all the people, that God
* had prepared the people ; for the thing was done
* fuddenly.' O I poor doubting foul, look into your-

fejf, I am fpeaking your experience and my own,
both at once. Have you not found the frame of

your heart, at times, change in a moment? One gale

of the Spirit hath fet all the fpices a flowing out.

You have a dead time, it may be, the evening before

the Lord's day, and life and liberty when you are in

God's courts. One look from Chrift melts you
down prefently : you are overcome with his love

;

he fets you as a feal upon his heart, as a feal upon
his arm, fo that, or ever you was aware, you are

with God. Now all thefe things w^orketh that one
and
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and the felf-fame Spirit, dividing to every man fe-

verally as he will. His motions are free, he adts

when, and where, and how he pleafeth. Thus the

truth of the text is confirmed by thefe feveral parti-

culars.

I proceed now to enquire,

II. How doth God help us in our fpeeches before

him ; for as the preparations of the heart in man
are from the Lord, fo is in like manner the anfwer
of the tongue. Now this the Spirit doth alfo four

ways.

I. He reveals to us our own wants, gives us fome
efpecial errand to go with to God. General expref-

fions are a fure fign of prifon frames. Prayer is a great

burden, when we have nothing in particular to pray
for, when we are neither affected with our fins, nor
our mercies, our temptations, afflidlions, nor even our
prefent barren frames. In this the Spirit helps,

Rom. viii. 26. * Likewife the Spirit alfo helpeth our
* infirmities, for we know not what we fhould pray
* for as we ought.' He reveals our wants, that we
may make them known to God. Senfe of want is

the fpring of defires; there is an holy contention and
earneltnefs in the foul, when he feels his burdens,

and has confcience affeded, and bowed down under
his guilt and infirmities. How \vill a poor foul

wreille with God, when he knows himfelf to be in

want, and fees where his help is I Alas, we may
fpeak w^ith our mouths, but our words drop fliort of
heaven, if we fpeak not with our hearts. Did you
never obferve great labouring and little enlargement.^

Doubtlefs you muft. Men pray as if they were to be
heard for their much fpeaking, fome, as if they were
to be heard for their fine fpeaking : But alas I there

is nothing of the Spirit in this. Our oWn gay plumes
will not fcrve us for a covering, nor are they orna-

mental in prayer. He pra>3 to the bed purpofe,

whofe heart is moved, who comes to unload himfelf

upon
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upon the Lord Chrill, to call all his burdens upon
one mightier than he. Prayer ib blcfled work then,

when a man knows what he Ihould pray for as he

ought; long prayers without this, are the dulleft part

of all our worfhip.

2. God helps in the anfwer of the tongue, as he
gives us arguments and pleas to uTe in prayer. For
this we have exprefsly the promile of the Spirit,

John xiv. 26. * But the Comforter, which is the Holy
* Ghoft, whom the Father will fend \x\ my name, he
* lliail teach you all things, and brmg all things to
* your remembrance, whatfoever 1 have faid unto
* you.' We have treacherous memories and deceit-

ful hearts. We forget God's perfedions and pro-

niifes, and our own experience, even when we are

calling upon him. Not one word to fay at fome
times before the throne, though w^e have juft before

been reading many a fweet promife. If we know
what we want, we know not how to plead for the

beftowment of it. Well, but the blelTtrd Spirit fe-

cretly fuggefts what we fhould fay to God, when
(landing before him. He orders our cauie for us,

and fills our mouths with arguments, Job xxiii. 4.

puts a force into our pleas, and life and vigour into

our hearts. How will a poor foul dwell upon a pro-

mife in prayer, when the Spirit gives him to tafte

the fweetnefs of it. There is much preaching in

prayer, fometimes little pleading, many vain repeti-

tions, but few of the Spirit's arguments. Our lan-

guage will be fcriptural, when our frames are fpiri-

tual. The anfwers of the tongue are juft as the dif-

pofings of the heart are. It was a fweet frame of

the Pfalmift, Pfal. v. 3. * My voice (halt ihou hear
* in the morning, O Lord ; in the morning will I

* dired my prayer unto thee, and will look up.' He
knew God would hear him, becaule the Spirit help-

ed him. Do you alk in what? I anfwer, in dire6ling

or marjhalling his prayer before the Lord ; (or fo

the word fignifies, as has been before oblerved. His

mouth was fiUed v/ith arguments, and his heart big

with
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with expedlation ; he looked out beforehand, know-

ing he ihould fpced, becaufe God had enlarged his

heart to plead. We fliould not lofe lb much of the

comfort of our prayers, were we more obfervant of

the return of them. Time forbids me to enumerate

all thefe pleas. Every perfedion is a pie-a, every

promife is a plea, every palTage of our experience is

a plea ; the blood and righteoufnefs, the covenant

engagements and performances of Chrift, are all plea*

in prayer ; lb is this prefent life, the gift of the Spi-

rit, and the graces implanted in our hearts, 'iSc,

3, He further helps us in and after prayer, by ma-
king intercelhon in us with groans which cannot be

uttered. Of this you read, Rom. viii. 26. ' Likewife
* the Spirit alfo hclpeth our infirmities, for we knovvr

* not what we fhould pray for as we ought ; but the
* Spirit itfelf maketh interceilion for us, with groan-
' ings which cannot be uttered.' Many perfons

words go beyond their hearts ; but the true Chriilian,

the more he fpeaks, the more he leaves unfpoken;

there is fomething dill remaining, which he can ne-

ver fay out ; he fighs and groans that he falls fo fhort

in his bed duties ; but he can go no further, only

he longs and waits for that day when full perfedion

fhali come, and he fliall be filled with ail the fulnefs

of God. Chriilian, let me come clofe to your expe-

rience : Have you not fometimes felt mod, when
you have faid leafl: ? Fears have flopped your mouth,

but they have given vent to your heart. God has

brought you into his banqueting-houfe, and nature

has found it enough to fupport under the larger dil-

coveries of grace. You have been in the fpoufe'^

condition, fick of love, the fvveetefl: frame earth can

admit of; fuch feaibns you have felt, though they

are very rare ; they come not often, that they may
be prized the more when enjoyed ; however, thus

much you can fay by them, that the Spirit hath, in

fuch fvveet intervals, helped your infirmities, in and
after duty, with groanings which cannot b-^ uttered.

Once more,

3 4- Tb':
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4. The Spirit helps in prayer, as he guides and
diredls the foul to afk but for thofe things which
God means to give. He regulates their defires by
the promife, and makes the will of God, whatever it

be, their fatisfadion and delight. * He maketh in-
* terceffion for the faints according to the will of
* God,' Rom. viii. 27. O I it is a blelTed thing to

look on all our mercies, as promifed, and to fee, at

the fame time, Chrift, in whom all the promifes
meet. To have our wills and affedions fwallowed
up in the will of God, is the top of the faints attain-

ments here. By God's promifes we know what his

purpofe and will is; and therefore, fays the Pfalmift,

and with him every upright-hearted foul will join,

* Remember the word unto thy fervant, upon which
* thou hail caufed me to hope.'

Use I. Cannot men prepare themfelves for duty,

after grace is received ? much lefs can they prepare

themfelves for grace, while in an unregenerate ftate.

This is to make man the firft mover in his conver-

lion to God, whereas he mufi; have life before he can
have motion. The fcripture-account of man in his

natural Hate, is, that he is dead in trefpaifes and lins,

darknefs itfelf, enmity againft God, and fuch as can-

not be fubjedl to the law of God, till born again.

Dead Lazarus was quickened and made alive before

he was able, at Chrift's call, to come forth : And
God, fays the apoflie, 2 Cor. iv. 6. * Who com-
* manded the light to fliine out of darknefs, hath
* fhined into our hearts.' We mufl diftinguilh be-

tween a thing which is good only as to the matter
of it, and a thing which is good in all the circum-
flances. To read the word, attend ordinances, pray,

and think of one's former ftate as dangerous and iin-

ful; thefc are good things, as to the matter of them,

and yet many go thus far, who are flrangers to a

work of grace in their hearts. Herod did many
things, and heard John Baptiil: gladly

;
yet after-

wards cut off the head of the preacher whom he de-

lighted to hear : Good works (which the fcripture

1 eileems
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elleems fo), flow from the new heart ; we muft alfo

diilinguilh between that which is a duty in man,

and a debt in God. It is every man's duty to read,

hear, meditate, pray, l^c. which are ulually put a-

mongft what are called preparatory works ; but let

no one dare to lay, tliar he who doth thefe things

lays God under an obligation thereupon to give

grace. There is gmund ot hope, tVom the promife,

that fuch as * alk, fliall receive,' and luch as * ietk

• fliall find ;' but whatever we receive from God,

comes as a free gift, Rom. ix. 16. Further, it is

one thing for God to prepare his own way into the

foul ; another for corrupt nature to prepare itielf

for grace. There is a beautiful order in the Spirit's

work, but nothing preparatory, that man can do

towards God's making hmi a partaker of his own
grace.

Use 2. Are the very difpojings of our hearts from

the Lord, fo that we cannot think a good thought

abltraded from his gracious niflux ; what (hall we
then fay to thofe great things which he has done

for us in a way of providence and grace, and to

thofe far greater which he hath promifed to do ?

furely thefe are of the Lord. Before Ifrael could be

fettled in the promifed land, they muft pafs through

the brick-kilns in Egypt, and a red fea, and an how-
ling wildernefs, and a fwelling Jordan. Our way
to heaven lies through mmy trials, temptations,

fnares and forrows. That thou haft been fupported

and comforted under every afllidlion, kept from

falling by temptation, or recovered when fallen
;

that thou haft emerged from under fo many corrup-

tions ; that Chrift is ftill thv fancluary, when pur-

fued by juftice; thy anchor hold of hope under out-

ward prefTures, or inward conflidl^ ; that thou art

helped to \QQ.d on Chrift, to fetch all from hmi; that

death is unftung, the grave perfumed, and a manfion

prepared f)r thee above, agiinft the time whe-n this

earthly houfe of thy tabernacle (hall be dift'olved
;

What great things are thefe ? Every one of them is

I from
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from God, * Every good gift, and every perfedl
* gift, Cometh down from above.' Say with the

Pfalmift, Pfal. cxv. i. * Not unto us, O Lord I not
* unto us, but unto thy name give glory, for thy
* mercy, and for thy truth's fake.'

Use 3. Are the preparations of the heart in man,
and the anfwer of the tongue from the Lord ? This
may give a lift to humble doubting believers, under
the fenfe they have of their indifpofednefs for duty*

Thou complaineft of a wandering, proud, hard and
unbelieving heart, ^in holy duties ; how Ihall it be

bettered ? By keeping from them. This is not the

rule of judgment in natural things ; fuch as would
be warm do not ufe to keep away from the fire.

When Chrifl has promifed his prefence, there be-

lievers fhould exped his fellowihip. If thy heart be
wandering, God can fix it ; be it hard, God can

foften it ; one fight of Chrifl, as pierced for thee,

-will lay thee mourning at his feet, Zech. xii. 10,

* They (hall look and mourn.' Senfe of thy un-
belief, is a fign thou believefl:. Whatever are your

doubts, your fears, your fins, carry them to the crofs

of Chrift.

Let me only caution againll three things, and I

clofe.

Firjl, Againfl known omiflions. The gift that is

in us muft be ftirred up, if we would have it pre-

ferved ; means are appointed that they may be ufed,

not lived on. The better the digeftion, the keener

the appetite : Our defiring the word depends very*

much on our tafte of it, i Pet. ii. 2. The more
prayer is ufed, the better will it be loved. The ve-

ry fpirit of prayer hath been lofl: by a reftrau)t of

the duty. Do not think a few clofet petitions, and
confeflions on the Lord's day, will bring down blef-

fings from God, when he has been unapplied to in

the clofet all the week befides.

Secondly, Much more fiiould you beware of con-

fcicnce-wafi:inG: fins. N' thing fo much ftraitens the

heart, as allowed guilt, in this fenfe"; With the pure,

God
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God will fliew himfelf pure, but with the frow^ard,

he will fhew himfelf unfavoury, Expedl no heart-
preparation for duty, but in an holy endeavour to

walk with God. To the prcfuniptuous wicked, God
faith, * What have you to do to declare my fla-
* tutes ?'

Thirdly, Take heed of a dependence on gifts, in

your approach to God. If duties are not filled w^th
grace, rhey are good for nothing. The preparations
of the heart are from God, when there is an whole
trull and delight in him. Then is God's aid julHy
denied, when we venture to engage in holy duties

without the help of his Spirit. Even faith itfelf

doth no otherwife enrich the believer, than as it is

a veiTel which holds the treafure. Remember PauPs
confeflion, * For me to live is Chrili,' l^c.

I 2 S E R^



SERMON XII.

PAST TOKENS OF DIVINE FAVOUR, AN ENCOU-

RAGEMENT AGAINST PRESENT FEARS.

Judges xiii. 23,

But his yjife /aid unto bim. If the Lord were pleafed

to kill us^ he would not have received a burnt- offer-

ing and a meat-offeinng at our hands ; neither would
he havejbewed us all thefe thingSy nor would, as at

this time, have told us fueh things as thefe.

THERE is nothing difficult or hard to be under-

flood in the connedion of thefe words with the

preceding context. The perfon who appeared to

Manoah and his wife, was looked upon by them to

be no other than a created angel, till the flame of

the offering went up towards heaven from the altar,

and the angel of the Lord afcended in the flame.

Whether fire came down from heaven, or whether

it came out of the rock to confume the facrifice, is

not certain : but the angel of the Lord afcended in

the flame of the altar, to fhew the acceptablenefs of

the facrifice ; and that it was made fo, by his carry-

ing it into heaven, and prefenting it unto the Father.

Chrift as Mediator perfumes the fervices and facri-

fices of his people with the odours of his own obe-

dience
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dience and righteoufnefs. Hereby Manoah knew
that it was Jehovah, the fecond Perfon of the Tri-

nity, who condeicencled to be Mediator, and Mef-

fengef of the covenant ; not a created angel. His

reliedtion upon it was llrange, but not new or un-

common : * We lliall furely die, becaule we have
* feen God.' His wife argues much more juftly, in

the words of our text, ' If the Lord were pleated to

' kill us,' i^c. Death could come from no hands

but God's ; and the tokens of his favour can never

be intended as evidences of his wrath. This reafon-

ing of her faith is built upon three conliderations

:

Firjly The acceptance of their offer mg. God
would never accept the offering, if he did not love

the perfon.

Secondly, The difcovery of thofe fecrets wherein
their own prefervation, and the deliverance of the

whole nation were concerned. That Sampfon fhould

be born ; how he was to be educated and inllrucled,

that God would fave Ifrael by his means : From
which, excellent Mr Henry makes this good and
pithy concluiion, *' We need not fear the withering
** of thofe roots out of which fuch a branch is yet
* to fpring."

Thirdly^ The time of this difcovery is a great ar-

gument of hope, * at this time he would not have
* fhewn us fuch things as thefe ;' a time when viiions

were very rare and un frequent ; a time when they

feemed, as a nation, to be abandoned o^ God, being

left in the hands of the Philillines forty years. At
fuch a time to receive thefe precious vifions of the

kindnefs and care of God, was an argument, that

they fliould live, and execute what God had given

them in charge. ' But his svife faid unto him,' i^c.

This is the conne(!'lion and fenfe of the woids, as re-

ferring to Manoah, and the Lord's appearance to

him. But as no fcripture is of private interpreta-

tion, every believer has a warrant to apply them for

his own ufe, fo far as his cafe is parallel to this in

I 3 the
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the text. Thus confidered, the words give us the

following obfervation.

OBStRV. Such whom God has diftinguifhed with
tokens of his favour, fliall never be left to perifh

under the difplays of his wrath. la difcourfing on
this obfervation, 1 will endeavour to (hew,

I. What are thofe tokens of God's favour, which
every believer has been diftinguilhed withal.

II. What are thofe things which God is even now
fhewing them, under all their darknefs and^/^^rj-.

III. Why they who have been, and are fo blef-

fed with the tokens of God's favour, fhali never

perifh under the difplays of his wrath.

I. Let us enquire what are thofe tokens of favour

which have been fhewn every true believer. ' Nei-
* ther would he have fliewed us all thefe things,' re-

fers to pall experiences of the Lord towards them,
and inftrudi JUs they had received from him. Saints

have pail experiences to turn to, under prefent doubts

and terrors. Is it no token of God's favour, that you
have been kept alive unto your calling ? that you
was not fuflered to drop into hell before you had any
knowledge of the way to heaven .^ Believer, art thou

prelerved from the gates of hell to the glory of hea-

ven ? Kad death feized thee in thy unconverted ilate,

thy portion had been appointed thee everlaflingly

\vith hypocrites and unbelievers: And how near has

thy own intemperance, it may be, and excefs brought

thee to it ? There is a prefervation to calling, as w^ell

as a prefervation ever afterwards: ' Jude,' -^^^r. i.

' preferved in Chrifl Jefus, and called.' Miracu-
loufiy are we preferved to the day of our natural

death, through a world of dangers and deaths ; fo

are we, to the time of our fpiritual life. ManaiTeh
and Paul are triumphing in heaven, one that God
fpared him till his afflidlion in Babylon ;

' before
* this ManaiTeh knew nor the Lord,' 2 Chron. xxxiii.

33. The other, that he knew not Chrifl when, he

perfecuted
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perfeeuted the church, and wafted it. Had Paul

known Chrift then, he had committed the unpardon-

able iin. (Paul had never preached Chrift, much
lefs been a witnefs of his relhrredion) : O I the

"wonders of providence towards the faints, before

ever they are acquainted with the ways of grace !

Ever account it one of thy chief mercies, that thou

was kept alive unto thy calling.

Secondly, It is a token of a diftinguiftiing favour

that thou haft not received the gofpel of * the grace
* of God in vain,' 2 Cor. vi. i. The gofpel has

been welcomed not only to thy houfe, but to thnie

heart. Thou knoweft it ; at leaft thou defireft to

know it, not more in the found, than in the favour

of it. Many a fincere foul is complaining, O !

* that all things were become new ;' and yet * old
* things are paffed away.' He fears he has no life

in Chrift, yet all his dcfire is towards him : cries

out, he is loft, and yet he ' has found him, of whom
* Moles in the law and the prophets did write,'

John i. 45. and ventures himfelf wholly upon the

Lord Chrift for acceptance, and eternal life. There
has been a day of God's power, wherein Chrift and
his foul were made one. A divorce has been gi-

ven to fin, and to his own righteoufnefs ; he can

yet fay, * What have I to do any more with idols ?'

And can there be fenfe where there is no life ? Did
ever any one defire whom he did not love ? or can

any man love an objedl he does not know ? God's

work upon the heart is beft known, not by the

prefent operations, but by the after efFeds. Ly-

dia's attention to the things fpoken by Paul, fliew-

eth her heart to be opened of the Lord, Adls xvi.

14. The blind man would not deny that he faw,

becaufe he could not tell every circumftance which
attended the miracle of opening his eyes, John ix,

25. If thou knoweft the worth of thy foul, and da-

reft not venture it but with the Lord * Jefus Chrift,

* thou haft not received the grace of God in

^ vain.'

I 4 Thirdly,
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'Thirdly, It is a token -of diftiiiguiftiing favour,

that th')U hall at any time lecn the truth of thy

own grace. As thv God hath his hiding times,

fo there are alfo times of finding ; Pfalm xxxii.

6. * For this ftrall every one that is godly pray
* unto thee in a time when thou mayeft be found.'

The eleven difciples though they doubted, as foon

as a word came from Ch nil's mouth, they all be-

lieved, Mat xxviii. ly, 18. That blefled Lord Je-
fus who at firft begets hope in the bread of a bro-

ken, contrite tinner, always fecretly fupports it, and
often revives it. Tht fun is not out of the firma-

ment becaufe it is hid under a cloud. There is a

grt^cious promife made, Mai. iv. 2. which there are

few believers Vv^ho have not at times tailed the fweet-

nefsof :
' But unto you that fear my name, fiiall the

' Sun of righteoufnefs arife with healing in his

* wings; and ye fliall go forth, and grow up, as

* calves of the llall.' Chrift has wings to enlighten,

warm, and heal. Difconfolate foul ! thy Surety-

and thy Saviour is the Sun of righteoufnefs. Some-
times light comes luddenly, atter the longeft night

of darknefs. God has often accepted thy gifts,

when thou haft thought him defigning at that very

time, by greater withdrawments, to punifh thy

fins. Many a prayer begun ii^ dillrefs has ended
in delight. The Angel of the covenant has a-

fcended, in thole \^yy frames thou haft thought

Ipw and legal. Thy God has raifed thee out

of thy depths, and let thee on thy high places.

Fourthly^ It is a token of diftinguifiiing favour,

that thou haft been kept from failing by temi)ta-

tions, or that thou haft been recovered when fal-

len. Afflictions have purged thy drofs, and brigh-

tened thy gold. Unruly thoughts have been often

quieted by divine confolations. Satan has been
fuflcred to ftir thy corruptions, but not to deftroy

thy taith. Many a true believer has been ready,

through the power of temptation to draw back ;

but by the power of grace has been kept from
turning
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turning back. * He reftoreth my foul ;' where is

the Saint rhat is an utter Granger to that fvveet

experience ot the holy Pfalmift ? Thy God has

reftored thee, and healed the wounds in confcience

which thy backllklings have made. Haft thou

had Dtmas's temptation, and been delivered from

bi> fall? Haft thou linned with David, and has

the Lord put away thy hn ? Surely God harh no

mind to deftroy thee, he would never elfe have

thus reached forth his hand to fave thee. I'hy

fears may be great, v\hen thou lookeft inwardly

to thy little ftrength, and to the power of thine

enemies : But thy Redeemer is mighty : * The
* Lord of hofts is for us, the God of Jacob is our
* retuge.'

Fifthly, It is a token of diftinguiftiing favour, that

thou haft bten kept clofe to the appointed ways and

means of comfort, under all thy complaints for want

of comfort : The fpoufe was dired'.d where to go,

and w^hom to inquire of, if ihe Would find her be-

loved ; Cant i. 8. ' Go thy way forth by the foot-

* fteps of the flock, and feed thy kids befide the

* fhepherds tents. The waters of life and healing
* run through the fanduary,' Ezfk. xlvii. 12. And
fo do the ftreams of joy and gladnefs. If die thou

muft, it is beft to die lacrificing. It is a fpecial re-

mark of Eliezer, Abraham's feivant, Gen. xxiv. 27.
* I being in the way, the Lord led me to the houfe
' of my mafter's brethren.' To be out of the way
of duty, is to be out of the wa> of comfort. The
difcipks went to the mountain appointed of Chrift,

in order to meet with Chrift. Mary, though weep-

ing, ftood at the fepulchre, and foon heard her own
name called by her beloved Jefus. Thomas was not

with the difciples when Chrift appeared, and you
know what he loft by it. It is a mark of diftin-

guifhing mercy to be kept in the way of comfort.

Manna never was efteemed fo light bread as in our

day. Ordinances are attended on, it is to be feared.
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by many, more to keep up the form, than to revive

the power of godlinefs. So much for the firil gene-
ral.

II. What are thofe things which God is even now
fhewing the Chrillian under all his darknefs and
fears ? * Neither would he have fhewed us all thefc
* things, nor would, as at this time,' l^c,

I. Believers fee a lovelinefs in Chrifl's perfon,

when they cannot difcern intereft in his love. Their
doubts are not about Chrill's fuitablenefs and fuf-

ficiency, but about union to this fuitable and fuffi-

cient Saviour. * O I thou whom my foul loveth,'

will force itfelf out, at fome times unawares ; even
when they have numbered themfelves amongft fuch

as never knew his name. They Itagger at the pro-

mife, and yet venture upon Chrift in the promife.

Heman contradids, in the firft words of his com-
plaint, all that he objeds againfl himfelf, both as to

his ftate and frame afterwards, Pfal. Ixxxviii. i. ' O
* Lord God of my falvation, I have cried day and
* night unto thee. In the Lord have I righteoufnefs
* and llrength,' is not often uttered in full aflu-

rance of faith ; but it is fpoken as the fixed refolu-

tion and utmoft defire of every true believer. In

Chrift they feek it, and they will never feek it in

any other. There is a joy that fo glorious a method
of falvation is found out for others ; that God's name
is glorified, and his law honoured by God-man ;

though they, as they have fallen by their iniquity,

fhould perifh in it. Shall a foul perilh to whom
Chrift is lovely ? * If the Lord pleafed to kill thee,

* he would not have fhewed thee fuch things as

f thefe.'

a. Believers have ftrong defires after the truth of

grace, when they moft complain under the w^ant of

it. Sorrow and godly mourning flow from love, as

well as joy and praife. One fuppofes the objed de-

firable
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firable and lovely, though abfent ; the other fup-

pofes the objedt prei'ent. Chrifl was no lefs dear to

weeping Mary, than he was to believing and rejoi-

cing Thomas. In his darkefl hours a believer will

be a ieeker, whether or not he finds the beloved of

his foul w^hom he feeks after. * With my foul,' fays

the church, * I have defired thee in the night
; yea,

* with my fpirit within me will I feek thee early,'

Ifa. xxvi. 9. Like Ruth of old, the believer will

take no denial, chap. i. 16. * Intreat me not to leave
' thee, or to return from following after thee ; for
* whither thou goeft, I will go ; and where thou
* lodgeft, I will lodge.' A Chrift, and an heaven
at laft, will recompence the foul for all his waiting.

There will always be David's wifh under thy great-

eft apprehended wants, 2 Sam. xxiii. 15. * O that
* one would give me drink of the water of the well
' of Bethlehem, which is by the gate I' O for one
light of Chrift, who is of more worth to me than ten

thoufand worlds I This is a prefeni token for good,
under all thy doubts and fears ; nothing but an
whole Chrift will content thee.

3. When believers cannot find fin mortified ; it

is their defire and prayer, that it may be rooted out.

It is more on account of indwelling fin, than any
worldly affliction and forrow, that you hear the
Chnftian crying with David, Plal. Iv. 6. * O that
' 1 had wings like a dove I for then would 1 fly a-
* way and be at reft.' It is by flight doves fecure

themfelves, not by fight. A believer's aim is level-

led at the root of fin. Paul fpeaks the whole lan-

guage of his heart, Rom. vii. 24. * O wretched man
* that 1 am, who fliall deliver me from the body of
* this death I' Sin is always thy burden, and the
nearer to Chrift, the heavier the weight feels. There
are the feeds of all fin in thee ; but no fin is allow-
ed to reign in thee. Though thou often doubteft
the conqueft, yet thou art ever maintaining the con-
flict. This is a blcflTed token under all thy jealou-

fies
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lies and fears, that God is not pleafed to kill thee.

Once niore>

4. Weak as his hope is, a believer dare not caft it

away in his darkeft feafons. It is the language of
his heart, * Yea, though he flay me, yet will I truft

* in him,' If he cannot go to the throne as fandified

in Chrift, and called •, he will fall down at the foot-

ftool, as a perifliing linner. There is a fulnefs in

covenant-promifes, when there is a faplefsnefs and
withering in his befl frames. ' Jefus Chrift is the
* fame yefterday, to-day, and for ever.' The grace of
hope may vanifh, the objed of hope continues ever

prefent. The lefs a believer fees in himfelf, the more
readily and eagerly he ventures on Chrift. Belie-

vers often doubt their faith ; but when matters are

put clofe, not a foul of them is willing to part with

his hope.

I am now to fhew,

III. Why fuch who have been, and are bleifed

Tvith fuch tokens of God's favour, fhall never die

under his wrath.

1. This would argue God to be wavering and im-

perfedl like ourfelves. The great God may alter his

way, but he never changes his heart. What God
hath begun, he will perform, becaufe his work is

perfed. The great God never ads inconliftently

with himfelf.

2. Were God to accept thy offering, and deftroy

thy perfon, what becomes of his faithfulnefs to

Chrift the Mediator ? Chrift purchafed, and he in-

tercedes for the weakeft grace. Was his blood flied

in vam ? or did he intercede for nought ? * Him the
* Father heareth always.' The grace we receive

from the Father is a debt to Chrift, though a free

favour to us.

3. Should God kill us, after fuch grace fhewn us,

one in whom the Spirit inhabits would be loft ;

* The
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* The Spirit is given to believers to abide with them
' for ever.' Often thou may ft not know that thou
liveft, but thou canft never die, becaufe the Spirit

hath taken polTeflion for Chrift.

BeHevers may lofe the Spirit's comforting pre-

fence, but not his quickening, becaufe he never

quits polTeffion which he hath once taken.

4. God would lofe the triumphs of his own grace :

* Grace reigns through righteouinefs unto eternal
' life.' Grace in us is a creature, but it is kept alive

by the grace in God's heart, which is infinite and
everlafting. * Grace, grace,' will be the language
of heaven ; but ' becaufe he was not able to deliver
* and fave them from my hands, he has left them to
* perifh for ever,' ' will never be the triumph and
mockery of hell.

A few Ufes.

Use I. See what ufe you are to make of paft ex-
periences. Carry them about with you by faith,

that you may turn to them in time of need. They
are a trealure Vv^hich will be ever precious. Tried
cafes are out of doubt. Theory may amufe, but
experience only can fatisfy and comfort. So much
mercy your God, your Jefus, will never beftow in
vain.

Use 2. Be humbled for the weaknefs of faith, in

fo great a multitude of experiences. It is a moving
queftion Chrift put to his difciples, * Wherefore do
* ye doubt ?' a God fo able, fo wife, fo gracious, fo

faithful ; a Saviour fo near ; a heart fo crowded
v/ith mercies, one miracle after another miracle, in

implanting, prcferving, reviving grace, wherefore
fhould we doubt ?

Use 3. Labour to encourage linners by your tafte

and experiences of mercy. You were not rejedled

in your fuit for mercy ; why then ftiould they doubt
in their defires for the fame bleffing ? * With the
* Lord there is plenteous redemption.'

Use 4,
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Use 4. Blefs God for Chrift, all your offerings go

up with acceptance on this altar. The grace of the

covenant he made the purchafe of; and to him ap-

pertaineth the beflowment of all covenant bleflings :

Neither portions, nor offerings are accepted, but

through his blood. * By him therefore, let us offer

* the facrifice of praife to God contniually, that is,

* the truit of our lips, giving thanks to his name,'

Heb. xiii. 15.

SER



SERMON XIIL

Christ's redemption from the law's
CURSE.

Galatians iii. 13.

6!hrijl hath redeemed us from the curfe of the law^
being made a curfe for us : for it is written^ Cur-

fed is every one that bangeth on a tree.

IN this context the apoftle is eftablifhing the great

dodrine of juftification by faith, without the
works of the law. This he does by many argu-
ments ; as, that * fuch as are under the law, are un-
* der the curfe,' ver. 10. That which condemns a
man, it is a vain thing for him to look for juflifica-

tion and life from. The law curfes every (inner,

becaufe he is a tranfgreflbr of it ; * one who has not
* continued in all things written in the book of the
* law, to do them.'

Again, The fcripture reveals another way of jufti-

fication and life, that is, faith : * The juft Ihall live
* by faith.' Such as are accounted jalt in the fight

of God, trull in another for that righteoufnefs which
makes them fo.

Befides, this would fet afide the great end of

Chriil's death for fuch as believe , he died to re-

deem
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deem them from the curfe of the law, that Abra-
ham's bleffing might comt upon them through him,

or by faith in him. To truft rhtretoie to oi.e's own
doings, or to plead them before God, a^ the reafon

of our juftification in his light, is to make the death

of Chrift, and our redemption bv it, a vain thmg.
* Chrift has redeemed us from the curie of the law,
* being made a curie for us.' There is a poor con-

vinced (inner's hold, and his only hope. The fweet-

nefs and marrow of the whole golpel is comprehend-
ed in this : it is a truth which taith looks to in every

ordinance, in every providenc(^. That I may a little

open and explain it at this time, as it (hall pleafe

the Spirit of Chrift to enable me, I would briefly do
thefe four things

:

I. Inquire what is this curfe of the law, which
believers are by Chrift redeemed from.

II. How, or by what means is this redemption

brought about ? * being made a curfe for us.'

III. Who is this great and glorious Redeemer ?

* Chrift hath redeemed.'

IV. Who are redeemed ? He hath redeemed us

from the curie of the law, being made a curfe

for us.

I. What is the ' curfe of the law,' which belie-

vers are by Chrift redeemed from ? To this I an-

fwer,

I. Believers are redeemed from the fentence of

condemnation, which as linners they are liable to,

and are under in their unjuftified ftaie. * There is

* therefore now no condemnation to them that are

' in Chrift Jefus,' Rom. viii. i. There is not a man
or woman prefent, but confidered as in Adam their

firft root, and covenant head, they lie under the fen-

tence of condemnation. All of us are feparated

from God, by our fallin him ; Rom. iii. 23. * For
* all have finned, and come ihort of the glory of

d * God,'
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* God.' That is the firfl branch of the curfe. Adam
fell under it as foon as ever he had finned, * Dying
* thou (halt die,' Gen. ii, 17. Many other things

appertain to the curfe, but this is the main and prin-

cipal of all. Spiritual death feized him at once ; he
was in a ftate of alienation from God. * I heard
* thy voice,' fays he, ' in the garden, and I was a-
* fraid, becaufe I was naked, and I hid myfelf,*

chap. iii. 10. Sin and guilt, {hame and fear go to-

gether. A man is dead in law, when the fentence
of death is paiTed on him ; though he may live, it

may be many months, or years afterwards. The law
has in it, firft, a command, next a promife, then a
threatening or curfe. * If thou doft well, fhalt thou
' not be accepted ?' thou fhalt live in the things thou
dofl : but * if thou doft ill, fin lieth at thy door ;'

the law condemns and curfes thee. O I that poor
linners did but fee their mifery in a Chrifllefs

flate. * They that are under the law, are under the
' curfe ;' w'hich believers in Chrifl are redeemed
from.

2. Believers in Chrift are delivered from the
wrath and vengeance of God, which is confequential

upon this curfe. We read of the ' fecond death,'

Rev. ii. II. which confifls in the deflrudion of foul

and body in hell ; this is a part of the law's curfe,

of which death natural is fcarce the ihadow : there-

fore it is with a * Depart, ye curfe<l,' Matt. xxv. 41.
This is what the law renders as * the wages of fin,'

Rom. ii. 8, 9. Alas I what are all the trials in life,

yea, what is death itfelf, if compared with the
wrath of an holy and an angry God, that is to be
endured everlaftingly afterwards,' 2 ThefT. i. 9. O
think, what ' a fearful thing it is to fall into the
* hands of .the living God I Tophet is ordained of
^ old,' &.C. Ifai. XXX. 33. Forbearance is no re-

mifTion ; wrath is treafured up, when it is not pour-
ed forth. Every fin thou committeft, every idle

word, adds to the treafure of God's wrath againft

thee another day. Thy very blefifmgs, fin turns in-

K to
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to curfes. The curfe of the law will be wholly ex-

ecuted hereafter. This curfe believers are redeemed

from, which leads,

II. To confider. How, or by what means this re-

demption is obtained. The text fays, Chriit took

awa}' the curfe of the law from us, by taking it up-

on himfelf, * Chrift hath redeemed us,' l^c. The
word lignifies to buy out, as one does a thing which
he gives the full price and value of. Thus Abraham
is faid, in the purchafe he made of a burying-place

for his beloved Sarah, to have weighed to Ephron
the lilver which he had named in the audience of

the fons of ' Heth, four hundred fhekels of filver,

' current money with the merchant,' Gen. xxiii. 16.

The fatisfadion Chrill made to juftice was full and
complete, every way proportionable to the wrong
which the fmner had done ;

* current money,' fuch

as neither law nor juftice could refufe ;
* Chrift hath

* redeemed us from the curfe of the law, being made
* a curfe for us.'

Two things are to be confidered by us here,

1. That Chrift endured the very curfe which the

law denounced againft the linner. And,
2. That in his enduring the curfe, he aded as

the finner's furety, putting himfelf in the linner's

room and ftead,

I. In this humbled ftate Chrift endured the very

curfe, which the law denounced againft the linner,

* being made a curfe for us.' He was tirft made iin,

then a curfe, 2 Cor. v. 21. From the cradle to the

crofs, he was * a man of forrows, and acquainted
* with .grief; numbred with the tranfgreflbrs

;'

counted a deceiver, a (inner, a devil, from the very

firft of his public appearance among men : Yea,
* neither did his brethren or kinsfolks believe in hmi.
* He is,' faith the prophet, ' defpifed and rejeded
* of m.en/ Ifai. liii. 3. * A worm, and no man,'

Pfal. xxii. 6. The curfe he is faid to be made, in

pur text, IS not the curfe of xht judicial law, merely
''

' •
''

"
- according
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according to which a malefadlor was after his fto-

ning to be hanged on a tree ; but it is the carle of

the uioral law. That punifliment feems defigned on

purpofe to reprefent the bleffed Jefus as accurfed of

men, and accurfed of God. He hangs between hea-

ven and earth, as unworthy of either. The Father

poured into that cup whereof he drank, all the ven-

geance and wrath which was due to our fins :
* It

* pleafed the Lord to bruife him.' It is an expref-.

live palTage, Pfal. ex. 7. * He fliall drink of the
* brook in the way.' It was the brook Cedron, over

which Chriil pafTed, in order to his beginning his

conflidl in the garden. Into this brook all the un-
cleannefs and filth of the temple was call ; this was
alfo the common receiver of thofe accurfed things,

which the good kings of Ifrael deftroyed. Doth it

not fweetly fuggeft to thy thoughts, that all thy guilt

and defilement was emptied upon Chrifl ? All thy

curfes light upon him ? He made a way through that

torrent of wrath and curfes, which would have ever-

laftingly feparated between thee and glory ? He was
made thy curfe. Why elfe do w^e hear the fword of

juftice laid under an exprefs command, to awake and
finite him ? Why is his foul troubled and fore ama-
zed ? The fire of God's wrath forces great drops of

blood from him in a cold night, which fall in clots

to the ground, Luke xxii. 44. Could David fay,

' Yea, though I walk through the valley of the flia-

* dow of death, I will fear none evil ;' and doth the

dear and only Son of God die under amazement ?

He that never faw a frown on his Father's face be-

fore, complains now that he is forfaken of him ?

' My God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me ?'

Paul glories in the fuffering of the crofs ; Chriil

bows and groans, yea, he roars under his. * Why
* art thou lb far from the voice of my roaring ?'

Pfal. xxii. I. Whence, O whence is this, that the

head dies in diftrefs, while the members die in tri-

umph ? ChrilVs foul is full of horror and darknefs,

trembling and aftonilhment, when many of them
K 2 have
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have the oil of joy for mourning, and the garments

of praife for the fpirit of heavinefs ? The caule of

all you have in the text. Chritl * in redeeming
* thee from the curfe of the law, was made a curfc

* for thee. The chaftifement of thy peace was up-
* on him.' There was no need the dear Redeemer
ihould go down into hell, to fuffer the punifliment

of the damned there. 1 he avenging wrath of God
feized him, and he endured it here : Here, even

here on earth, when he hung on the accurfed tree,

* the forrows of death compafled him, and the pain3

* of hell gat huld upon him :' The crown of thorns

which he wore without, was a badge of that curfe

of the law, and that weight of wrath he endured

within. Chriil endured that very curfe of the law,

which was denounced agamll the liimer. The pii-

nifnment of lofs and fenfe, he fufFered at one and
the fime time.

1. In his enduring this curfe, he adlcd as Surety

and fubftitute for the iinner. Thou contracfledft the

debt, thy Redeemer paid it. Thou committedft the

fin, thy Redeemer endured the curfe. * He reliored

* that which he took not away,' Plal. Ixix. 4. Chrift

knew no fin of his own, though he was made fm for

thee. In his ov^n^ perfon he was the jull, the holy

Onv: of God, the beloved of ihe Father. There was

of old a transferrmg of (In and guilt upon the fa-

crifice, bv the offender's laying his hand upon the

head of the bcail that was to be flam. It is out of

the creature's power to Liy (in upon another ;
* the

* Icul that linneth, it (hall die :' But it is not befides

the right and prerogative of God, the great Law-
giver, to accept a raniom

;
provided the glory of his

noly law, and the rights of his juftice can be fecu-

red by his fo doing. Herein God commendeth his

love to linners ; herein he hath alio declared his righ-

teoufnefs. The law is fo honoured, juftice lb fatis-

he.. with the furetyfliip-performances of our great

Medi.it or, glory fo redundant to the whole name
of pod, his juftice, hohnefs, and truth, as well as

his
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his pity, grace and mercy, as could not have been

in any other way whatever. Chrift accepted our

names with all our guilt in the eveilalting covenant,

and confented to bring in for us everlatling righte-

oulhefs ; I will be Surety for tliem, at my hauvls

ihalt thou require them. Hence the law difcharges

the principal debtor, and comes upon the Surety.

Sinners are wholly infolvent ; but our Redeemer is

mighty ; all the riches of heaven are laid up in hiin.

He acled in all he did and futfered in our name
;

how elfe could any curie light upon him ? * He was
' m ide under the law, to redeem them that are un-
* der the law.' He never broke the law, therefore

lay under no obligation to fatisfy it ; but upon his

own voluntary confent, to anfwer for crimes which
we had done. * For us,' is in our room and ftead,

as we read, * an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth.'

Chrift obeyed, and fuffered, not only for our good,

but in our (lead : as our Redeemer and Surety, in

obedience to the law's commands, he fulfilled all

righteoufnefs, and bore all the curfes which the law
threatens, * That w^e might receive the adoption of
* fons,' Gal. iv. 5. But 1 pafs on to coniider,

HI. Who this great and glorious Redeemer is^

Chrift hath redeemed us from the curfe of the law.

Two things are intimated to us here
;

I. I'hat as to the Redeemer's perfon, he is God-
man. Cbriji includes thern both He is a man,
that he may have foniewhat to offer ; a^ God, he
could neither obey nor (uffer ; he is God, tha: he
may give an efficacy, an infinite value to his obedi-

ence and fufferings. The Kedeemer of old Wci to

be the near kmiman of the redeemed I * I an) lie

* near kinfman,' fays Boaz, Ruth ni. 12. Howhf it,

there is a kinfman nearer than he. Our blefled Re-
deemer is nextoi]^\x\ to us, * Forafmuch as the chd-
* dren are partakers of flelh and blood, he alio him-
* felf likewife took part of the fame,' Htb. ii. 14.

God in our nature. * Without cohtrnvt-riy, gre^t is

* the myftery of godlineis, God was manUeii in *he

J& 3
• liwih.'
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* flefli.' The wrath and curfe of God, who can bear,

fo as not to fink under it, but God only ? The fword
of juftice muft have been fmiting and fmiting for

ever, had it fell upon any other, fave the man God's
fellow. He fliall fwallovv^ up fin and death, and be
the deilruclion of hell itfelf; Why? Becaufe he is

the Lord of life and glory, God equal with the Fa-

ther : ' The Lord faid unto my Lord, Sit thou at

* my right hand,' Pfal. ex. i.—7. Hence he is

mighty to fave, and the church triumphs in him un-

der all the challenges of law and juftice, Rom. viii.

33. * Who is he that condemneth, it is Chrift that

' died.' God purchafed the church with his own
blood. Part with that article of your creed, and
you fell your falvation. If Chrift be not the great

Jehovah, the only living and true God, * your faith

* is vain, your hope is vain, ye are yet in your fins.'

The curfe remains to be endured, and it is fo heavy,

that it will fink the nobleft creatures God ever made
under darknefs, defpair, and wrath, to all eternity.

2. As to his office and v^^ork, he \v?isfet apart

thereto by the Father. The word fignifies, that he

was a;20i/£^d'^ to his redemption- work, askings, and
priefts, and prophets, were anointed to their work
of old. God called him to it, and prepared him for

it. All the obedience and fufferings of Chrift, though

lie was God, would have been of no avail for the

falvation of fallen finners, had not the Father au-

thorized him by covenant to be ^ their Surety, and
fiibftitute, to act in their perfons, and names, in

time. 1 have made a covenant with my (^hofen,

Ffal. Ixxxix. 3, The imputation of our fins to

Chrift, and his righteoufiiefs to us, depend upon this

blefi^ed and ordered covenant. * Lo, I come ;' fays

Chrift in eternity, and he fpeaks the fame in time,

but it is * to do thy will, O God ;' to engage in that

fervice to which thou haft appointed me. His call

to this work, is one ground of his acceptance in it ;

redemption-work is not a thing of yefterday ; the

thoughts, purpofes, and covenant of God, were
concerned
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concerned about it from everlafling. * I was fet up
* from everlailing, from the beginning,' Prov. viii.

23. And when the Mediator came into the world,

the Father recognizes his call. He brought his firft-

begotten into the world, and faith, * Let ail tne an-
* gels of God vvorfliip him.' God girded him for

his lervice in the hotted inftances of it, and gave
the Spirit to fuftain human nature in it, not by mea-
fure. It remains, that 1 offer a word or two on the

lail general.

IV. Who are the redeemed ? Chrift hath re-

deemed us from the law.

Two things are implied in that,

I. That the deti^ as well as others, by nature are

under the curfe. The us here fpoken of, are con-
iidered, firit, as finners, then as believers, ver. 9.
* They which be of faith, are bleifed with f;;iithful

* Abraham.' Paul takes himfelf in, as well as the

believing, though deceived Galatians. Chrift hath

redeemed lu from the curfe of the law ; therefore

we are alike under the curfe, children of wrath,

even as others. We come into the world under the

covenant of works, which is a covenant of condem-
nation ; for all have iinned, and come ihort of the

glory of God. Every natural man, as fuch, is in the

flefh, and before he can be in the fpirit, the law is

fent to convince of iin, and to fliew him his con-
demned, abhorred Hate without Chrift. How is

this conilftent with his being previoufly delivered

from the curfe, as though elednig grace had fet him
at lib^n^ry from the condemnation of an holy law ?

2. It IS faith in Chrift as a Surety, which gives de-

liverance from the curfe of the law ; that deliverance

I mean, which is the foundation of my prefent peace,

comfort, and accefs to God. * The juft fliall live by
* faith ;' we feek rigliteoufnefs by faith. Fairh re-

ceives the blood and righteoufnefs of Chrift, and
pleads it before the throne^ as my righteoufnefs. A
gift at a diftance will do no good, I muft draw near

and apprehend it, and receive it. Hence believers

K 4 are
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are repreiented as * fled for refuge, to lay hold on
* the hope fet before them.' On this depends our

pleadable intereft in the facrifice, and righteoufnefs

of the Redeemer. I cannot fay * Chriil hath re-

« deemed me from the curfe of the law,' till I have
been enabled to accept of him, and truft in him as

a Redeemer. Right to falvation depends upon
Chrift's redeeming from the curfe of the law ; right

to claim it, to take comfort from it, depends upon
our faith in this brefled Redeemer.

Inferences.

1. Hence we fee why Chrifl is fo fuitable to a

poor, convinced, humble finner. It is becaufe he has

latisfied all the demands, and born the whole curfe

of a broken law :
" Surely, (hall one fay, in the Lord

•* have I righteoufnefs." O the name, the precious

name of Chrijl! it is an ointment poured forth.

Others may glory in riches, wifdom, honour, things

which feem to have fomewhat in them : But all his

glorying is in Chriil ; of him are ye in Chrifl.

** That's my all, fays the poor foul ; here is all I

" need for time and eternity." ' The Lord is my
* ftrength, and my fong, he alfo is become my faU
* vation,' Ifai. xii. i.

2. Hence we fee what a blefljng the gofpel is.

* Chrifl hath redeemed us from the curfe of the law ;'

there is the whole gofpel in miniature : No man can

be faved by the law ; doing, to obtain life, is quite

ihut out of the queftion. Soul ? canfl thou fuffer

too? Canfl thou bear infinite wrath? Canfl thou

endure everlafting burnings ? What avails expecting

life from the law's commands, unlefs there is a way
found out for redemption from its curfe. It is the

gofpel which brings news of Chrifl, pardon, falva-

tion. The law is not of faith ; it fpeaks not one

fyllable but of doing ; is ever commanding, and
curfing. 01 fv/eet (iodlrine of the crofs of Chrifl !

Who that knows himfelf will not glory in it con-

tinually ? * I am not afliamed of the gofpel of Chiift/

3. Km
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3. Has Chrid redeemed from the curfe of the law ?

comfort thyfelf, pdor foul, he will redeem from the

power of fin and death. * Sin fliall not have domi-
* nion over you, for ye are not under the law, but
* under grace.'

4. Is the law fatisfied ? it cannot condemn. * God
* is juft to forgive us our fins.' The price, the full

price is paid and received. Death has loft its fting,

1 Cor. XV. 56. the grave its power, afflictions by the

way all their bitternefs, fince Chrift hath redeemed
thee from the curfe of the law. Once more,

5. Live to him who is thy glorious Redeemer.
Take his yoke upon thee; let none of his commands
be grievous ; ad out of love to Chrift in all you do ;

abhor the fin he hates ; think what it coft him to

deliver you from wrath, and let this fet you at the
greateft enmity againft all ?in, ' Ye are bought with
* a price, therefore glorify God in your body, and
* in your fpirit, which are his/ bv.

S E R-



SERMON XIV.

PRESENT DISPENSATIONS THE RIGHT WAY
TO GLORY.

PSAL. cvii. 7,

And he led them forth hy the right way^ that they

might go to a city of habitation.

THESE words, if you confider them in their

connexion with the context, are a beautiful

defcription of the goodnefs, care, and loving kind-

nefs, which God manifefted towards the people of

Ifrael, in their palTage through the wildernefs unto

the land of Canaan : But we have fufficient warrant

to apply them to the particular circumftances and
condition of every true believer. This prefent evil

world is more than once compared to a wildernefs

;

and a variety of inftances might be produced, where-

in the land of Canaan is fpoken of, as typical of that

reft which remaineth for all the people of God.

Taking the words then, in this fenfe, I fhall confi-

der them in the following method.

I. I ihall confider the happy place to which every

true believer is taking his journey. This is llyled a

* city of habitation.'

II. Confider
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* II. Confider the intermediate rpace, through which
he is to pafs, in his way thitherward. This is re-

prelented in the 4th verle to be a wildeniefs ; a Ibli-

tary way.

III. Shew, that herein God leads his people by
the right way, that they may go to this city of habi-

tation.

IV. Conclude with foine remarks.

I. I am to confider that happy place, which every

true believer is taking his journey to. This is Ityled

a city of habitation. The Ghriifian is a Ibjourner in

this preient evil world, as the children of ifrael were

in the land of Egypt :
* We have here no coutinu-

* ing city ,' this is not our reft ; it is polluted : It is

not an inheritance befiring the great God to bcftow

upon the velTels of mercy, his chofen fons : It is not

a place worthy of them, whom the King of glory

delighteth to honour. The apoftle obferves, Heb. xi.

16. * They deiire a better country, that is, an hea-
* veniy ;' and God, for this very reafon, is not a-

fiiamed to be called their God, becaufe he hath pre"

pared fuch an one for them ; an * inheritance in-

* corruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not away,'

I Pet. i. 4. Worthy the relation which he Hands in

to them, as their God and Father, their portion, and
exceeding great reward.

A rational appetite can acquiefce in nothing lefs

than an objecl, which is full of real and durable

goodnefs ; neither can any one enjoy true happinefs,

before he is in the polTeilion of this invaluable blef-

fing. For this realon, nothing here can fatisfy our

appetites; nothing can be fully commenfurate to our

deli res on this fide the grave. All creature-com-

forts, are only cifterns, yea ' broken and leaky cif-

* terns, that can hold no water;' thefe can therefore

never yield us the blelTcdneis we need. On this fide

Jordan, we dwell only in tents and tubernacles, which
are in perpetual motion from one place to another,

^nor
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nor can this whole world affbrd us a place of fettled

reft, a city of habitation.

Moreover, when we are led to * the rock that \^

* higher' than we, and are enabled to lay hold on
him, who has promifed, that thole that love him fliall

inherit fubftance ; our faith is fo weak, and the power
of unbelief fo exceeding prevalent, that we foon

lofe our hold of him, and our feet wander upon the

dark mountains : our bell frames are very uncertain

and precarious ; our faith, that heaven-born grace^

how frequently are its adings and cxercife impeded,

by the contrary principle of unbelief, which dwelU
eth in us : how often do we hear the moil ferious

and humble Chriftian, lamenting that it is not with

him as it was in months paft, when the candle of

the Lord Ihined upon his tabernable ; and fometimes

complaining with the Prophet, Lam. iii. i, 2. * I am
* the man that have feen affliclion by the rod of his

* wrath; he hath led me, and brought me into dark-
* nefs, but not into light.' And when this prin-

ciple of faith, by which w^e walk in our abfent ftate,

is deduced into the moft lively adings, and moft vigo-

rous exercife, it takes in but a fmall degree of the

beauty and excellency of the Lord our righteoufnefs,

and but little of the glory of our future inheritance :

Wherefore thofe that live moft heavenly in this pre-

fent evil w^orld, confefs themfeives to be but ftran-

gers and pilgrims upon the earth : they cannot truft

in their prefent frames, nor reft in their prefent at-

tainments, but delire to be forgetting the things that

are behind, and are * reaching forth unto thofe

* things which are before, where Chrift iitterh at the
' right hand of God,' Phil. iii. 13.

There is always fomething wanting, to render our

happinefs perfed, and our bieftednefs complete \ till

we are introduced into * his prefence, where there is

* fulnefs of joy,' and are fet down ' at his right

* hand, where there are pleafures for evermore,'

Pfal. xvi. II.

And.
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An'd blefTed be God, there is prepared for us a bet-

ter world, wherein dwells nghteoufnels : Chrift Je-

fus by his death, has not only procured for us a free-

dom trom condemnation, but a right, and title like-

wife, to the inheritance of funs. God the Father
has tranllated us out of the kingdom of darknefs,

brought us into the kingdom of his dear Son, and
hath given us his Spirit, as the earncft of our inhe-

ritance, until ' the redemption of the purchafed
* poireffion, unto the praile of his glory,' Eph. i. 14.

This was fettled upon us from everlafting ; for this

we were born in time, and tor it are we in this life

prepared; and v/hen we have ferved our generation-

work by the will ol' God, we fnall be received into

it, where we ftiall ever be with the Lord, and ferve

him day and night in his temple. Thither, as our
forerunner, Chrill Jefus is for us entered; and where
he is. there (hall alfo his fervants be ; the members
never fliall, indeed they never can be feparated from
their glorious Head ; where he is, they muil be alfo.

!Nor can we for this reafon be in any danger of ha-
ving our hopes difappointed, or our right and title

to this inheritance loll, while the Captain of our fal-

vation has engaged, not only to condud us through
this vale of tears, but to introduce, and fet us down
in this heavenly bleifednefs, that reft which remain-
eth for the people of God.

Fully to fpeak the bleifednefs, or tell the glory of
this city of habitation, is a work that infinitely ex-
ceeds the capacity and comprehenfion of thofe that

dwell in houfes of clay. We muft enter within the

gates of the new jerufalem, and tafte the pleafures

of the heavenly date, before w^e can fpeak the glories

of it, or even conceive how great they are. It doth
not yet appear, what our inheritance is, or what we
fliall be when we come there. The Holy Ghofl
makes ufe of various fimilies taken from fenfible ob-
jedls, to defcribe this heavenly bleifednefs by : and
though they are but faint emblems, and give us only
a fliadowy reprefentation of the glory of the new

Jerufalem,
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Jerufalem, yet are they moft pleafant and delightful.

Hoa^ great a fatisfadion does it afford to the weary
pilgrim, or the man that has borne the burden in

the heat of the day, to hear of a reft, to which he
ihall foon arrive ? a city of habitation, where he
iliall for ever dwell ? a crown of glory, which he
iliuii ever wear ? an inheritance, incorruptible, un-
diriiled, and that fadeth not away, which he fliall e-

ternally poffefs ? And this is the lot not only of fome,

but of all God's children ; they fhall not always be

tolTed with tenipefts and not comforted, nor groan in

this prefcnt tabernacle being burdened : the time

Cometh, nay it is even now at the doors, when the

earthly houfe of this our tabernacle fliall be diffolved,

and we fhall be brought to the building of God, and
receive a place in that houfe, which is not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens, 2 Cor. v. 1.

Ther^ fliall we be delivered from all our enemies,

and get rid of ail thefe fears which attend us in our

prefcnt ftate. ' Thefe are they which came out of

great tribulation, and have waflied their robes, and

made them w^hite in the blood of the Lamb. There-

fore are they before the throne of God, and ferve

him day and night in his temple ; and he that (it-

teth on the throne fhall dwell among them. They
iiciii hunger no more, neither thirft any more, nei-

ther fliall the fun light on them, nor any heat.

For the Lamb which is in the midft of the throne,

fhall feed them, and fhall lead them unto living

fountains of waters ; and God fhall wnpe away all

tears from their eyes,' Rev. vii. 14, 15, 16, 17.

This is the city of habitation.

But this leads us to conlider,

11. The account v/e have of the intermediate fpace,

through which the believer is to pafs, in his way to

this city of habitation. And this is ftyled in ver, 4.

(to w^hich our text refers), a wildernefs, a folitary

way. ' They wandered in the wildernefs in a foli-

• tary way ; they found no city to dwell in.' The
way
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way to the new Jerufalem lies through the prefent

evil world, which may be fitly compared to a wil-

deriiefs in the following refpeds.

I. This prefent world is a ftate of diftance, and
in this refped it may be fitly compared to a vvilder-

nefs. We are here a great way off from our Father's

houfe, and fometimes from our Father's company
too. We walk here hy faiths and not ^yjight\ and
not only fo, but we often lofe the fenlible adings of
our faith. How often are we feized with a fpi ritual

languor and deadnefs, as though we were wholly in-

different whether we enjoy communion with Chrifl:

or no ? How often do we let down our guard, and
walk like men thoughtlefs of the bleffings we have
received from God, and the obligations we are un-
der to him? and at other times, how often, with the

children of Ifrael, do we doubt the faithfulnefs, dif-

pute the powder, and call in queilion the loving-kind-

nefs of the Lord ? ^y thefe means we grieve the

Holy SjDirit, and caufe our God and Father to vail

his countenance, and hide his face in thick darknefs;

he refufes to fay unto our fouls, * 1 am thy falva-
* tion ;' or to fhevv us the leaft glimpfe of his glory.

Then all things are black and difmal in their ap-
pearances towards us, and we lofe the peace we be-
fore enjoyed. What then can be the confequente
of his departure from us, but a reftlefs and uneafy,

a dark and benighted frame of fpirit I So long as we
lofe our God, we muft alway be unfettled and un-
hinged ; while he is at a diftance from us, we can
never find peace and reft to our fouls. The throne
of grace, that peculiar privilege of the true believer,

we can never exercile a holy liberty and boldnefs at,

whilft he is withdrawn ; the intimacy drops, our
communion ceafes, fear and (hame attend us, when
v/e are confcious to ourlelves that we have offended
our God. We rhen look for peace, but lo it is far

from us, and d fire comfort, but we cannot behold
it. How^ lad an I melancholy ieafons thefe are, every
true believer can bear witnefs 3 thus he walks in

darknefs
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darknefs and diflance, till the Father of mercies, and
the God of all comfort, is pleafed to unvail his face,

and give a frefli difcovery of his forgiving love and
grace through Jefus the Mediator \ he is the fpring,

the fountain of all our bleflednefs, and from him all

our fruit is found. Our prefent flate is a wildernefs,

as it is a place of diftance.

2. This prefent w^orld through v^hich we are paf-

ling, may be juftly ftyled a wildernefs^ as it is a fo-

litary and barren way. It is a lonely and folitary

way which we are travelling in ; the path is ftrait

and narrow, and few there are that walk therein.

The world is no more our friend than it is our home;
the true Chriftian, therefore, who is born from above,

w^hofe converfation is in heaven, and who is daily

travelling thitherward, is the objedl of their malice

and envy, or elfe the fubjedl of their banter and ridi-

cule among whom he converfes. The foil of this

prefent evil world is barren and unfruitful ; it pre-

sents before our eyes many objeds, which are an
hindrance to us in our way ; but it is entirely de-

fart and barren, with refpedt to any help it affords

us in our progrefs. It produces little elfe than briars

and thorns, which have a tendency only to entangle

and wound the feet of thofe that pafs through it.

The many afflictions with which the people of God
are exercifed in the prefent life, are as a conftant

clog to the wheels of their fouls, which makes them
drag on very heavily ; and were they not fometimes

favoured with a view of their reft which remains for

them, they would be almoft ready to defpair of get-

ting fafe out of this vale of tears, which they have
therefore too great occafion to call a wafte howling

wildernefs, a folitary and barren land.

3. This prefent world through which we are paf-

fing, is alfo properly compared to a wildernefs, as it

is likewife a dangerous way'. A wildernefs is a place

not only barren and unfrequented, but is generally

full of pits and wild beads, l^c, which render it ex-

ceeding dangerous. Fox this reafon it is ftyled a

3
* terrible
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f terrible wildernefs,' Deut. viii. 15. * wherein are
* fiery ferpents and fcorpions, and drought ; where
* there is no water.' We are called to pals through
an enem^^'s country ; this vvorld is very much under
the influence ofourgreateft and moft inveterate enemy.
The devil is ftyled the prince of the power of the air,

and the generality of this world's inhabitants are his

willing flaves and vaflals. Whilft therefore we are

pafling through his territories, he w^iil be fure to

gain all the advantages he can againfl us. No foon-

er do we enlift ourfelves under the banner of Chrift

Jefus, but Satan and the world immediately join in

a league againfl us ; as though they were refolved

to rob the Redeemer of his fpoil, and pluck thofe

who are the purchafe of his blood, out of his hands.

There is a rooted enmity between the feed of the

woman, and the feed of the ferpent. Satan has an
inveteracy againil every one that bears the image of
Jefus, * like a roaring lion he continually w^alketh
* about feeking whom he may devour,' i Pet. v. 8.

And like an old ferpent he conceals his wiles, that

he may get the greater advantage againfl us. We
are, in this life, never free from his temptations ; he
is always either contriving a temptation againfl us,

or prefenting it to us. And that we do not oftener

fall into the fnares which he lays to entrap us, is

owing to the care and vigilance of our Great Leader,

and the grace which he is pleafed to communicate
to us out of his fulnefs.

As for the world ;
* the lufl of the flefh, the lufl

* of the eyes, and the pride of life,' how preva-

lent have thefe been to draw afide the believer from
the God and Guide of his youth ! thefe Philiilines

are often upon us before w^e are aware of them, and
there is an unbelieving heart always within, which
is as conflant fuel to the fire of temptations from
without. So that were not God pleafed at particu-

lar times to open our eyes, and let us fee, that they.

who are for us are more than they wluch nre againil

L ws,
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US, wc fliould be ready to conclude againft ourfelves^,

as David did, * I fhall furely one day perifh by the
* hand of Saul,'

On thefe accounts the prefent ftate is compared to

a wildemefs, which is the intermediate fpace over
which we muil; travel to the city of habitation*
« We winder here in the wildemefs, in a folitary
^ way, we can find no city to dwell in, hungry and
* thirfty, our fouls faint within us.' This brings us
to the third, general.

in. To fnew, that herein God leads his people by
the right way, to the city of habitation.

The people of God are every one of them near to

him as his right hand, and dear to him as the apple

of his eye. His love was from everlafting fixed up-

on them, and therefore his care and loving-kindnef^

are ever exercifed towards them. He may bring his

people into the wildemefs, but he cannot, in confif-

tency with the perfedlions of his nature, or the pro*

mife of his grace, ever leave them there. Ihcy
may, and often do feem to lofe their hold of him ;.

but he never does, he never can lofe his hold of

them. * For the Lord's portion is his people
; Ja-

* cob is the lot of his inheritance ; he found him in
* a defert land, and in the wafte howling wildemefs :

* he led him about, he inilrucled him, he kept him
' as the apple of his eye,' Deut. xxxiiw 9, 10. There
is no getting to ImrriamieV s land, but by the way of

the wildemefe; which,, though it is notour reit itfelf,

yet it leads us to our reft ; it fits and prepares us for

it ; and the affliclions which we meet with therein,

ferve alfo to make the heavenly blefiTednefs the more
defirable now, and delightfal hereafter. God may
therefore often lead us in a rough and unpleafant

way, but he always leads us in the right way. Let
us only take a view of three particular feafons, where-

in we are moft apt to quellion the loving kindnefs of
our
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our God, and we may by them determine the happy
iflue of all the reft. As,

I. Let us begin with the melancholy (late and con-

dition of thofe, from whom God hides the light of

his countenance. Thefe are often ready to objedt a-

gainft themfelvcs, that they Qiall never * fee the
* goodnefs ol the Lord in the land of the living.' Me-
thinks 1 hear them complaining, with the church of

old, * My way is hid from the Lord, and my judg-
* ment is pafTcd from my God.' And condemning
themfelves for hypocrites, and temporary believers,

becaufe of the uncertainty of their frames, and the

unfruitfulnefs of their lives. They are for the pre-

fent bewildered, as thofe that have loft their way.

They have no fenlible communion with Chrift, no
prefent difcovery of the love of God, to take com-
fort in ; and the terrors of the Lord often make them
afraid. But notwithftanding their fears, * this is the
* right way, wherein God leads us to the city of ha-
* bitation.' Were the reconciled countenance of a

covenant God and Father always to be lift up on us,

we fhould be apt to prize the comforts we receive

immediately from him, more than the glorious Per-

fon who was the purchafer and is the beftower of

them. Were he never to hide his face, we ftiould

live upon the ftreams rather than the fountain ; we
fhould be too ready to fay with the three difciples,

* Lord, it is good for us to be here ;' without pref-

^ng after any farther manifeftations in a better world.

We fliould be ready to make a ftop at the banks of

JordaVy or at leaft, we fhould pafs that river with

reludance, inditferent in our delires after what re-

maineth to be received by us in the heavenly world.

In a word, God is pleafed to give to us at fome times

a glimpfe of our future glory, that he may excite our

defires after the farther enjoyments thereof; and at

other timss is pleafed wifely to with-hold his hand
in this refped, that we may be v. illing, when hp
calls us, * to depart, and be with Chrift, which 19

L 2 * far
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* far better.' This then, though it be a way lefs

pleafant to us to walk in, is neverthelefs the right

way to the place where our hearts and treafure are

both of them lodged : by this means we are made to

long after, and then are led to the city of habitation.

The fame may be faid,

2. Concerning the various outward afflictions with
which the believer is exercifed. They are all of

them, let them arife from what quarter foever, ufe-

ful to us, and necelTary for us. God never fends an

afflidlion to us, but when he fees it needful for us y

and he never removes it from us, before it has an-

fwered the end for which he at firft fent it. Out-
ward afflidions are not accidental things, they come
not by chance, but are fent to us by a wife and mer-
ciful Father, who caufes them to anfwer the end for

w^hich he fends them. By them we are purged from
our drofs and tin

;
grace is tried and refined in the

furnace of affliction, and they who have tailed that

the Lord is gracious, are hereby more conformed to

his heavenly image, made partakers of his holinefs.

Heb. xii. 10. and more prepared for his heavenly

kingdom, Afilidions are a furtherance to us in our

way heaven-ward, not an hinderance to us ; though
when we are exercifed therewith we often conclude

ourfelves to be in a defert and defolate land. We
muft be SrR of all prepared for glory, before we can,

in confiflency with the perfedlions of our God, be
received into it : and this is the end, and proves the

blefled ilTue of our prefent afflictions, 2 Cor. iv. 17.

Hereby then it further appears that God leads his

people the right way, though it may be a rough
\vay, to a city of habitation.

3. The temptations of Satan every one of them.

anfwer the fame general end. He is indeed flyled,

with an emphafis, ' our adverfary,^ 1 Pet. y. 8. But
he oftentimes proves, contrary to his own defign and

our expedation, our great friend. The powers of

darknefs are fuffered to dwell amongft us, for tht

faiTie
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fame reafon that fome of the Canaanites were left

among the people of Ifrael ^ that is, to try us, and
Hiew us how weak we are without Chrift ; and how
ftrong we are, when we depend upon that grace

which is treafured up in him. By all the advan-

tages they gain againft us, they only render us the

more diilruftful of ourfelves, and the grace which
we have already received makes us the more in love

with Chrift Jefus, our glorious Head, in whofe ftrength

we overcome them; and more defirous of that city

of habitation which God has prepared for his people,

where we fhall join the heavenly hoft in faying with

a loud voice, * Now is come falvation, and ftrength,

* and the kingdom of our God, and the power of his

' Chrift : for the accufer of our brethren is caft

' down, who accufed them before our God day and
* night,' Rev. xii. 10. Thus we fee how God leads

his people by the right way, that they may go to a

city of habitation. 1 might have been much more
large, but time confines me to generals. Let us

therefore proceed now to the fourth thing propofed.

IV. To conclude with fome pradical remarks on
what you have heard. And,

I. Has God prepared for his people a city of ha-

bitation ? how great then is that grace, how free

and fovereign is that love, to which this was origi-

nally owing. All that we have in time, and all that we
expect to enjoy to eternity, proceed alone from this

fpriiig; this is the original fountain from which they

all flow. The vefl*els of mercy were prepared from
all eternity to glory, though they are prepared /or it

only in time. And to what can this unfpeakable

privilege be owing, or into what can it be refolved,

Ihort of the fovereign and diftinguiftiing grace of

God ? This it is alone that makes us differ from
others : Confidered in ourfelves, we were equally the

objedts of the anger and refentment of an Holy God,
L 3 with
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with thofe who are * referved in chains of darknefs
* to the judgment of the great day:' and had not
the free grace of God found out an expedient for

our falvation, we muft equally with them have fuf-

fered the vengeance of eternal fire ;
* but God, who

* iS rich in mercy, for the great love wherewith he
* loved us, even when we were dead in fins, hath
* quickened us together with Chrift

;
(by grace ye

* are faved), and hath raifed us up together, and
* made us lit together in heavenly places in Chrifl
* Jefus. That in ages to come he might fhew the
^ exceeding riches of his grace, in his kindnefs to-

* wards us, through Chrift Jefus,' Eph. ii. 4. 7.

Grace ads like itielf, it gives us all things freely.

God deals with us as the ' God of all grace:' for he
gives us both grace here, and glory hereafter, and
BO good thing will he with-hold from them that

walk uprightly. He tirft of all makes us his fons,

takes us into the number of his family, and gives us

a right and title to the privileges of his houfe in our
juftification ; and in our fanclilication he gradually

prepares us for the more immediate enjoyment of
himfelf in that better world ; and then he calls us

home to the glorious inheritance itfelf, * the city of
^ habitation' which he had fettled upon us before all

worlds. And who of us can take but a flight view of

thefe things, without crying out, as the Apoftle does,

I John iii. i. *= Behold what manner of love the Fa-
* ther hath beftowed upon us, that we fliould be call-

* ed the fons of God!' Our eternal predellination

to glory, and our adual preparation for it, are both
of them owing wholly, and alone, to his free and
fovereign grace ; and to this ihall we everlaftingly

afcribe it, when we come • to the general alTembly,
' and church of the firil-born, and to the fpirits of
^ the juil made perfecl.'

2. Are we to pafs through the wildernefs to this

city of habitation ? How much need have we of a

guide to fhew us the way, and how thankful fliould
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we be to him who has undertaken to perform this

kind office for us ? Were we left in this wildernefs-

world without a guide, our condition would be a-

bove meafure deplorable, and our ruin unavoidable :

we fliould then fall into the pits and fnares, which
our enemies have made for the intanglement of our

feet, and the deftrudtion of our fouls ; they that are

more mighty than we, would afiuredly prevail a-

gainlt us; we fliould be led captive by Satan at his

-will; there would be no withllanding his tempta-
tions ; no efcaping his malice and fury, or reiiiling

ihofe whom he employs againfl us in this defolate

^nd dangeror.s way. But through grace this blelRng

we have : Chrill Jefus is ftyled the * Captain of our
^ falvation,' and he faithfully difcharges the oftice,

which he has engaged to perform as fuch. He not

only undertook to purchafe falvation by his death,

but to apply it likewife by his life ; he goes before

us continually as our Guide and Leader, and marks
out the path which we are to take; he com.municates

to us fuitable hei^p and refrelliment, while we are in

our way ; reilores our fouls when we have gone out

of the way, and prqferves us from the fury and vio-

lence, as well as the craft and fubtlety of our many
enemies. He is ' a pillar of cloud to us for our co-
' vering by day, and a pillar of fire for our guidance
* by night.' He is always at our right hand, {q that

we fhall not be greatly moved. Here lies our fafety,

and the ilrong ground of our hope, that we fhall not

fall fhort of our reil, or lofe the prize we are fo

earneflly contending for. Chrift himfelf is our life,

and the length of our days ; who has gracioufly pro-

mifed that he will never fail us nor forfake us. May
we therefore begin the work of heaven before we
'Come there, daily facrificing the facrifices of praife

unto him, even the fruit of our lips. Ufing the fame
language here, as we hope to ufe for ever hereafter.
* Unto him who has loved us and wafhed us from our

•^ .fins in his own blood, and hath made us kings and
L 4 * pi^iells
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* priefts unto God and his Father ; to him be glory
* and dominion for ever and ever, Amen.' Rev%

i. 5, 6.

3.. Is the way of the wildernefs the right way to

a city of habitation ? How eafy fhould this make us

under all the temptations, trials and afflidtions with

which we are now exercifed, * All things are for

* your fakes, that the abundant grace might through
* the tbankfgiving of many redound to the glory of
* God,' 2 Cor. iv. 15. And that all things might
appear in the end to have been working together tor

good. This fhould make us willingly fubmit to the

various trials we meet with in our pafTage. Ther^
is a crown of glory referved in heaven, for all thofe

that (hall continue faithful unto death. A city of

habitation, where the wearied pilgrim fliall reft ; ri-

vers of pleafure, where he fliall be refrefhed and de-

lighted. There he will have an ample amends for

all the difficulties he has been expofed to in the pre-

fent life. The view of this recompence of reward

will make death itfelf pleafant, and hang out a lamp
fufficient to enlighten even that dark valley.

4. Can none get admiffion into this city of habi-

tation but the ' redeemed of the Lord?' ver. 2. Let

this lead us to Chrift Jefus, the only perfon * who is

* of God made unto us wifdom, righteoufnefs, fandi-
* ficatiori and redemption,' i Cor. i. ^o. Him hath

God exalted with his right hand, to give repentance

unto Ifrael, and forgiveneis of fins, Ads v. 31. No
one can fave us from cur lins, but he whom God
hath let forth to be a propitiation for lin, through

faith in his blood. Hither then muft the convinced

{inner fly, as his only city of refuge ; on his righte-

oufnefs muft sve all depend for a right and title to

life ; and his Spirit alone can fit and prepare us for

it. If we have not on us Chrift's perfedl righteouf-

nefs, we are not his people ; none but they who are

arruyed with this tine linen, clean and white, fhall

be thought worthy to enter into this city of habita-

tion,
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tion. Let us therefore be importunate with God to

lead us unto Chrift, and enable us to believe in him
to the faving of the foul. Such he has purchal'ed

glory for, and he lives to prepare them for it : there,

as their forerunner, he is for them already entered;

and thither, as the Captain of their falvation, vi^ill

he at laft bring them, and prefent them faultlefs be-

fore the throne of his Father's glory with exceeding

Jo7-

SER



SERMON XV.

FAITH EYING THE PROMISES IN LIF£

AND DEATH.

Heb. xi. 13.

Thefe all died in faith, not having received the prOf-

niifeSy hut having feen them afar off, and were per-

fuaded of them, and embraced them, and confejfed

thxit they werefiraiigers and pilgrims on the earth.

THIS chapter is ftykd by our old divines a little

book of martyrs. It gives us an ac<:ount of the

Jives and deaths of Old-Tellament faints ; and by
what means their lives were fo honourable and ex-

emplary, and their deaths fo comfortable and trium-

phant. It is by faitb, that a believer both does and
futfers the whole will of God, till he is put into the

acflual poiTeffion of promifed glory. ' Thefe all died
* in faith:' More is implied in the phrafe, than is

expreired. It denotes the duration or continuance

of faith, till the dying time came. Faith carries a

believer through every duty, difficulty, trial, every

dark paflage in life ; and it never leaves him when
he comes to die. Every thing elfe leaves him, but

faith. Riches, honours, friends, fenfes, life itfelf^

leaves him., but faith ilicks by him, and carries him
fafe
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fafe where he longs to be. Nay, the exprefliou

feems to be more emphatical. In the margin it is,

thele all died according to faith. That which had
borne them up under lb many Itorms and fears and
diltrefl'es, heretofore, is their great dependence and
only refuge now. Hiey are not afraid to die, as

they had lived, believing. God's promife and power,

his covenant-love and grace, his Chritt and I'alva-

tion, are the fame things in death as they are in life.

Thefe Old-Teltament faints died not only believers^

but believing ; in the profeffion, and in the ad: and
exercife of faith. True, they ' had not received
* the promifes,' had not feen Chritt in the flelh, nor

Canaan, which is a type of heaven and glory ; this

was the trial of their faith ; it lay as an obitacle hi

the way of believing ; but it ferves as a commenda-
tion of their faith, that notwithftanding it held our,

and aded to the end of life. A-. they lived, fo they

died ; upon the fame blelTed principles, and in the

fame fweet and happy frame ; hugging themfelves

in the promifes, and venturing their eternal all,

v/ith confidence and comfort, in a dependence there-

on. * Thefe all died in faith,' i^c. What I chofe

the words for, is to fliew, as enabled, how faith ads
towards the promifes of God in a believing foul, li-

ving and dying. The method is plain in the text.

I. What is it to die in faith ?

II. What is faith's great fupport in a living or dy-
ing believer ?

III. How faith ads tow.irds thefe promifes in a

Reliever living or dying. And to apply :

I. What is it to die in faith ?

It is a great queiiion, a man's all depends upon it.

To die miftaken in this, is to die miftaken for ever.

Therefore,

I. It is not to die barely in a profeflion of faith.

To die owning Chrift and his caufe ; bearing wit-

nefs to the truth ; encouraging and exhorting our

dear
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dear Chriflian friends and brethren, * that with
* purpofs of heart they would cleave to the Lord ;'

this is fweet dying. Thus Jacob died, David died,

Simeon died ; who w^ith Anna the prophetefs fpake

of Chriil to all them that looked for redemption
in Jerufalem. What I would guard againll is a

bare name to live \ a notion and zeal for truth,

which too many profeffors reft in. Light in the

underftanding and judgment, where there is no
renewal of the heart. O ! Sirs, death divefls

us of all forms ' Hail, Mafter 1* will not do
in th^ other world. Be whatever you will be-

iides, if you are not in Chrift, you have no part

in what my text fpeak of: ' Thefe all died in

' faith.' If you have not received Chrift, all your
praying and prophefying in his name will turn to

no account, when you ftand before his bar. You
may read your doom already, Matt. vii. 23. * I will

* profefs unto them, i never knew you ; Depart
* from me, ye that work iniquity.' It is not what
a man believes 0/ Chrift that laves, but his believing

in him, yielding up himfelf only and wholly to him.

To die in an outward barren profeffion of faith, is not

to die in faith. Nor,

2. Is it neceftary always that there be a tranf-

porting joy, ariftng from a fenfe of intereft in

Chrift, in order to a believer's dying in faith ? Our
blefted Lord died in faith ;

yet, poor diftrefted

foul I for thy comfort be it fpoken, he died for-

faken : * My God, my God, why haft thou for-

* faken me 1' Here was ftrong faith, but no com-
fort, no joy. Chrift triumphed over death, but not

in dying. A man may die in faith, when he doth

not die in feeling. There may be no afturing [cuCq

of God's love, and yet a ftrong and firm dependence

on hia promife. The ftrength of faith is moft where

there is leaft of fight ; every believer finds the path

of life :
* Thou wilt fliew me the path of life,'

Pfal. xvi. II. but every one does not fee it, as he

walks through Jordan. Many a foul goes to

Chrift dying, juft as he comes to him, when he was
firft
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firll quickened and made alive to God, that is, by a

folemn determined act of truft and reliance. Even
llrong faith does not exclude every degree of fear.

Therefore,

3. To ' die in faith/ is to die trufting Chrifl,

and commending our fouls to him by faith. All

faith includes truft, though it is not neceffarily con-
neded with joy. The livelieft example of dying
in faith we have in the bleffed Jefus, who is the

author and finifher of our faith ; Luke xxiii. 46.
' And when Jefus had cried with a loud voice, he
* faid, Father, into thy hands I commend my fpl-

* rit,' &c. It is an act of pure trull. Faith not

only fees that beyond the grave which will com-
fort, but it can cling about its God, and clofe with
Chrift in a promife, when it feels the ground of all

fenlible comforts finking underneath it : The near-

er to Chrill the more forcible and vehement is the

foul's defire to him, and the ading of its truft in

him ; it is working after its God all along in life,

feeking him in one ordinance and another, and al-

ways preffing after further and more fenfible com-^

munion with him ; and when death comes, it ga-
thers up all its ftrength, and throws itfelf into the
Redeemer's arms, with a * Lord Jefus receive my
* fpirit.' " O I prefent this foul of mine faultlefs

:

** 1 venture my all upon thy promifes and righte-
•* oufnefs, bleiled Redeemer ; O \ keep that which
" I am committing to thy truft." It is a fvveet

iimile, a pleafant writer illuftrates this by, *' As a
river, that after many turnings and windings, at

laft pours itfelf with a central force, a mighty and
rapid ftream, into the bofom of the ocean ; fo does
the foul pour itfelf as it were into the hands of its

God, empties all its truft upon Chrift, knowing and
being perfuaded, that he is able to keep that which
is committed to him^ though it cannot fay at the
fame time in full alTurance, 1 know that into Jefus
I have believed." True, thefe are the triumphs of
faith in a dying hour. Many of the blefted Patri-

archs^
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archs, in our text, rode triumphant to glory. Mo-
fes died * upon the mouth of the Lard ;' fo many
render that exprefllon, Deut. xxxiv. 5. With a

kifs of love, his foul was fweetly drawn out of his bo-

dy. Jacob fung a fong of praife to the God which
fed him all his life long, even * the angel which
' redeemed him from all evil,' Gen. xlviii. 16. And
multitudes of the heirs of promife lince, have feeii

themfelves * fitting together in heavenly places in

' Chrift,' when they have been dying out of time,

and entering within the borders of the invifible

w^orld. Faith often brings heaven down into the

foul, before it carries the foul up into it. But yet

the very nature of faith lies in truft and dependence
;

and that believer who dies trufling dies in faith, as

well as he who dies triumphing. So much for our

firft general.

IL What Is the great fupport of a believer, con-

fider him either as living or d^ing? The text

fays, the promifes are fo, though the blelfings con-

tained in them are not received. * Thefe all died,'

Two things faith fees in the promifes, which fup-

port and comfort the foul, though the promifed

blellings are not received.

1. It fees God's Chrift ; and,

2. God's heart.

I. God's Chrilt. This was the reach and aim,

and the fupport and comfort of Old-Teflament faith.

All the promifes are but one and the fame thing'

diverfified. Chrift, and falvation by and in him,

is the fubftance of all the promifes :
* All the pro-

* mifes of God are in him Yea,' and in him ' Amen.'

Be the promife in itfelf never fo fweet, fo fuitable,

and engaging, if Chrift be not even in it, it is a dry

breaft, a well without water. How is the curfe

taken away ? is the firft inquiry of a poor guilty

fenfible foul :
* How can man be juft v/ith God ?

A light of Chrift in the promife is the only fatisfy-

ing refolvc. He is called therefore the reji and re-
"

freJJAng
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freJJnng of his people : * This is the reft wherewith
* ye may caufe the weary to reft, and this is the re-

* frefliing/ Ifa. xxviii. 12. Let a poor foul fee

Chrift, tell of him, of peace with God, intereft

in the covenant, fpecial guidance here, and of ever-

lafting life and glory hereafter, all is well. He
can believe and ftay himfelf upon the proraife :

Why ? becaufe there is nothing to hinder the per-

formance of the promife. Chrift hath died, there-

fore God is jail in juftifying the ungodly ; Chrift

was made fin and a ciirfe, therefore God ib to hi3

people a hleffing God. Chrift hath triumphed ovey

death, therefore in Chrift's name, and by virtue of

relation to him, believers can fing, ' O death, where
* is thy fting I' Or if the clouds be thick and dark

in a dying hour, they can truft Chrift to be their

guide through death ;
' yea, though I walk through

* the valley,' l^c, Pfal. xxiii. 4^ The faith on
which they lived is a tried faith ; and they can

venture upon the fame bottom into eternity, that

has carried them fafe and comfortable through the

ftorms and tempefts of time. That which makes
faith fo precious, fo relieving to the foul, is becaufe

its hold is on Chrift, its refuge only in him. Faith

fees God's Chrift and falvation in the promife

;

therefore in the abfence of promifed good,, it fup-

ports and reheves the foul.

2. Faith fees God's heart in the promife. What
is a promife but an expreflion of the love of God's

heart in word I
' For thy word's fake, and accor-

' ding to thine own heart, haft thou done all thefe

* great thing?,' fays David, 2 Sam. vii. 21. That
is the fecret in all God's promifes, and none but

a believer can fpell it out. Faith looks to God's
everlafting covenant-love in every promife. Is

the rod, fays the alilided faint, put into the promife ?

then it is good for me that 1 am afflicted ; it would
never have been ordained in everlafting counTels,

were it not for the bcft. O I 1 will kifs the rod :

* Mot my will, but thine be done.' Muft fliith have
a
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a trial ? love and patience be tried ? Has my Father
and my God promifed ftrength equal to my day ?

It is well. There is love in fixmg the trial, or elfe

God would have given no promile to bear me up
under it : Love in the pain, as well as love in the

promife. And * is it appointed for man once to
* die ?' it is the chofen way to my Father's houfe.

Then fays the foul, as once God did to Jacob, Gen.
xivi. 3. * Fear not to go down into Egypt ; I will

* go vvith thee.' Thy God will not It ave thee at

lafl, he wmII go down with thee to the chambers
of death, and fte thee forthcoming thence. Thy
Jefus loves and pities thee dying, and orders thy
pains, and tells thy groans, and every figh of thy

faith, he (lands ready to receive and preient it to

the Father. God's heart is in all the ftrokes of his

hand. Faith fees God's Chrift, and his heart in

the promifes, and therefore adls on thefe promifes,

and fupports and refrelhes the foul by them, though
the good promifed is not as yet received.

in. How in particular faith ads towards the

promifes in a believer's fupport, livmg or dy-

ing ?

This is exprclfed in three words. * Thefe all

* died in faith^ not having received the promifes^

* but having feen them afar off, and were per-
* fuaded of them, and embraced them.'

I. Faith fees the promifes afar off. It does not re-^

quire the prefence or exigence of the thir»g, but
only the promile of it. Abraham law Chrift's day
and rejoiced

; Jacob was filled with that falvation

he had been longing for :
* I have waited for thy

* falvation, O Lord.' David had all his defire in a

believing view of Chrift, and that well-ordered

covenant, which God had made with him in Chrift,

The things thcmlelves were far off. Chrift was

not manifeft in the flelh till many hundred years

after ; but faith beheld thefe things as prefent in

God's counfel, his covenant, his word of promife,

and fixed and centered in them. Is any thing too

3 hard
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hard for God ? Did his promife ever fall to the

ground? Is he not truth itlelf? Are not all his

paths judgment ? This is the reafoning of faith. It

fees things far off in the power of God, the truth

of God, the providence, and covenant of God.

Hence * Abraham againfl: hope believed in hope ;

* he llaggered not at the promife through unbelief;'

had not a dilpute, one fecret demur againfl the

command of God. becaufe ' he judged him faith-

* ful who had promifed.' Poor believing foul I

thou art pafling through a wildernels full of dangers,

fnares, temptations, lins ; what ufe doft thou make
of thy faith? Does it not at times lift thee up and
fet thee on high, fo that thou feed the way to be

right, though it be rough and uneven ? Haft thou

no difcoveries of the unfearchable riches of Chrift ?

The fuitablenefs and fulnefs of covenant-pro vi (ions ?

That thou are complete in Chrift, free from Satan

the tempter, as well as the tyrant ? delivered from
all pain, and lin, and death ? made a pillar in the

houfe of thy God, where there is no going out ?

Canft thou point to no feafons, wherein God made
thee as it were of his fecret ? ihewed thee what he
was doing before all worlds were ? How he fet up
Chrift as the head of his chofen feed

; put thee into

him, blefled thee with all fpiritual bleffings in him

;

and has put the Spirit of his Son into thine heart,

fo that thou art able to cry, ' Abba, Father ?' What
is this but to fee things afar off? This may be ac-

counted fooliflmefs by an ignorant and profane

world ; but herein lies the life and fweetnefs

of true religion, and the power of God in his

faints.

2. It is perfuaded of thefe things. They are rea-

lities, though inviiible to every one but the man
who has the eyes of his underftanding enlightened.

This perfualion is twofold. Firft, Of the things

themfelves, then of the foul's fpecial intereft and
propriety in them.

M I. ThI?
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£. This perfuadon relates to the things themfelves.

Gofpel-principles, gofpel-dodlrines, privileges, du-

ties, they are inlaid in the foul as well as gofpel-

promifes. A believer will fooner lofe his life than
fell God's truth ; and this perfuafion arifes not

from conjecture, opinion, reafoning, nor merely the

authority of the fpeaker, but from that talle and
feeling which he has of the things themfelves. * If
* fo be they have tailed that the Lord is gracious/

I Pet. ii. 3. 1 here is no difputing againft talle

;

thou haft a wicked and rebellious heart, which is

ever annoying thee with fome vain or vile thought

in holy duties : Can any man perfuade thee againft

original fin, or the remains of corruption in the

faints after converiion to God ? It is tofpeak againft

thy very feeling. So thou haft felt the power of

fovereign grace in converftvm, the ftrength of divine

coufolations under diftrefs and darknefs ; thou haft

known what a fure hold tlie rightcoufnefs of Chrift

js, and the everlafting covenant, and the Redeemer's

iiiterceilion above. Thou hail been fed and fu-

ftained by the promifes all thy life long ; they are

the iifues of the love ot God to thy foul, from duty

to duty, in all ftates, circumftances, and condi-

tions. Thus God opens his heart to thee, and melts

and cheers, and retrefnes thine. Can any one per-

fuade thee thefe bleflcd doctrines are falfe, thefe

precious promifes but mere imaginary deluiive

things ? Thou haft an anfwer in thy heart more
ready than words can ever be to exprefs it ; thy

foul recoils within thee ; thou even finkeft to hear

tljyGod and his grace fo far abufed. Thou art per-

fuaded of thefe truths, thefe blefttd promifes, not to

begin, after fo long experience, to learn thy creed

over again.

2. This pe^fuafion refers to the fenfe which a be-

liever may have of his intereft in them : This is not

common to faints as fuch ; it is but at fpecial times

and fealons, given and taken away by God, for wife

and gTacious ends. Therefore, for the prefent I

pafa
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pafs it over, and come to the third thing, wherein faith

dilcovers itfeif in acting upon the promifes, that is,

* It embraces them ;' the word ligniiies * to falute,' a

metaphor taken from the manner of parting between
two dear and intimate friends : Two things are im-
plied in it.

Firji^ Intimate acquaintance. The faints of old

were very chary of God's promifes, they were fearch-

ing and digging into them to know * what, or what
' manner of time the Spirit of Chrift, which was in

* them, did iignify,' i Fet. i. 11. Hence it is that

one faint tells God's covenant and his own experi-

ence to another, Abraham to Ifaac, Ifaac to Jacob,
l^c. The things were familiar to ihem, their whole
foul was in them : Thus fhould believers live in the

frame of meditation on God's promifes. If new
promifes are wanting, go back to thofe of older date^

blefs God -for them, and your experience from them.
A believer, when he is taking hia leave of the pro-

miles, takes a fweet farewell of t-hem ; though he
is going to walk by fight, yet he bears a noble and
jult teftimony to the promifes, as to their ufe and
fweetnefs, in his walk by faith. Thefe, fays he,

have been my fong in the houfe of my pilgrimage

;

ray refrelhment, and pleafant pools in Bacca's vale.

I love them now, though 1 Ihall have no more need
of them henceforth for ever. O I my dear friends,

whom I leave behind, value and live upon thefe pre-

cious promifes. ^Acquaintance is one thing intend-

ed by them.

Secondly, But principally, is meant endearing af-

fedlion.

The will choofes them, cleaves to them, and if

any delight a believer has, it is in them. * O how
* love I thy law ; how precious alfo are thy thoughts
* unto me, O God I how great is the fum of them I'

Such are precious interjeclions ; a man's whole foul

is wrapped up in them. Perfuafion of intereft, fome.

humble, defpondlng fa-int may want ; but not a foul

prefent who wants an hand or heart to embrace the

M 2 promifes

:
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promifes : When the Spirit whifpers any one to his

foul, he catches h(>ld ot it, is afraid of looking off

it, is humbled and amazed God iliould thus mani-
feft himfelf to him, rejoices in it, and throws away
a whole world for it. Try a believer in his darkeft

frames, and you may foon know how his heart rtands

affected to Chiill: in the promife ; offer him all that

can be thought of in time, and he had rather had a

promife of forgivenefs, fanthflcation, freedom from
temptation, victory over death, and eternal life af-

terwards ; he defpifes all in comparilbn of the pro-

mifes, be his fears never lb great in life or death, a-

way his foul goes to the promifes, he clafps them in

his arms, and many a faint has dropt the tabernacle,

pleading and urging them before a faithful God.
But I fhall clofe all with a word or two by way of

\x^Q : And,
Use I. Did all thefe * die in faith :' Have you

this faith ? It is fad to have faith to feek when you
need it to ufe. They died in faith, and they lived

by it too ; it was a tried faith they lived and died by»

How Hands it with thy foul now ; bring death and
judgment near; what thinktft thou of Chrift ? If

thou art a (Iranger to Chrift, thou art a ftranger to

faith. Halt thou given up thy foul to him now P

Then thtm mayit truft him with body and foul

both another day. It is a fruitlefs wifh, that of ' Ba-
* laam. Let me die the death of the righteous,' &c.
Use 2. How little juit ground is there for a be-

liever in Chrift to fear death ? The love of God, the

covenant of grace, the care of Chrift, the being and
{lability of the promife, the life of faith, all lafl till

death. It is an enemy, it is true, but thy lafl ene^

my, a deftroyed enemy, an enemy which thou hafl

a thoufand promifes thou {halt triumph over ; there-

fore cafl not away your confidence, which hath

great Recom pence of rew^ard. Thy God is faith-

ful, thy redeemer liveth : his w^ord is a fure cove-

nant of faith, and an anchor of hope in life andi

deajtho

Use 3.
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Use 3. What a flight characl'.r do mod of this

world leave behind them ; though thou died rich,

hoin)urable, efteemed, ealy, what is this to dying

in faith I It is a poor thing, it ail the world have

to fay of thee when thou art gone, ** fuch an one

died worth fo much." No matter how thou dieft,

lingiing or fuddenly, young or old, provided thou

diell in faith ; leave thofe things to the covenant

order of thy God. ' BlefTed are the dead that die in

* the Lord/ whenever is the time, whatever the

place, or the means of their death. All taken no-

tice of in our text, is * thefe all died in faith.'

Use 4. What need have believers of the help of

the blefled Spirit in life and at death ? The fpi-

ritual eye is his gift, and all fpiritual perfualion is

hi^ work : Scripture arguments will be of no avail

if the Spirit ot God does not make the application.

It is not enough to propound arguments, and leave

a foul to its own choice. All the world cannot

bring a foul to believe till God open the heart*

The Spirit convinces, not barely by informing the

underftanding, but fecretly drawing the foul; ' Draw
* me, we will run after thee.' Apply more frequent-

ly and more earneflly to God the Spirit ; try your

Hate by your affedions ; they embraced the pro-

mifes as well as they were perfuaded of them. What
is thy love fixed upon ? Where is thy heart ? What
doit thou moft favour ? How is thy obedience, thy

courfe, thy walk here ? Moft men go by their lights

but the rule Chrift gives is their life and converfa-

tion : Knowledge will carry a man but a little way
to heaven. ' 1 hefe things if ye know, happy are

* ye if ye do them.'

Use 5. Think more of home, and live more above

life : If you profefs to be heirs of God's promife,

live above the crofTes and comforts of life too. Thofe

in my text, Vv^ho all died in faith, * confeflld that

* they were flrangers and pilgrims on earth.'

M ^ SER-



SERMON XVI.

THE NATURE OF REGENERATION".

2 Cor. v. 17.

therefore if any man he in Chrijl, he is a new creu-

lure : old things are pajfed aivaj ^ heboid, all things

are become new.

IN Ifaiah's prophecy God promifes, wh^n Mef-
iiah's kingdom is fpread throughout all the

world, and all nations iliall flow unto him, that he-

will create ' new heavens, and a new earth, and the
* former fhali not be remembered, nor come into

* mind,' Ifa. Iv. 17. This is in part fulfilled in e-

very true believer, in whofe heart the kingdom of

Chrift is fet up, his image formed, and ail things

that are contrary thereunto are in fome meafure
palTed away. * The tabernacle oF God is with men ;'

(as it is exprelfed in a parallel place ; Rev. xxi. 3,

4.) * and he will dwell with them, and they fhali

* be his people ; and God himfelf iliall be with them,
^ and be their God.' This is called new heavens,

and a new earth, becaufe it is what the believing fin-

ner was an utter ftranger to before. Un regenerate fin-

ders are darknefs, Eph. v. 8. being * without Chrift,'

that is^ in a ilate of diftance and feparation from
hini-;,.
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him ;
* they are aliens from the commonweahh of

* IlVael, and ftrangers from the covenant of promife ;

* having no hope, and without God in the world.'

Farther, thefe new heavens and this new earth are

faid to be created; becaufe the fame almighty power
which went to the producing this vilible world out

of nothing, is necefTary to produce a principle of

fpiritual life in the heart of an unrenewed fmner,

yea, the foul thus renewed is faid to be a new crea-

tion ; becaufe every part of the man is changed
through this one act of God's almighty power and
grace. * Old things are paffed away ; behold, all

* things are become new.' The apoftie lays a fpecial

emphalis upon it : it is fpoken, either by w^ay of at-

tention, implying the care believers ought to take

when paffing a judgment upon their ftate God-waras.
That is to fay, *' Do not deceive yourftlves ; a par-
*' tial change will not fuffice to denominate a man
** to be in Chrift Jefus : Old things are pa[fed away ;

" behold, all things are become new^ Or elfe it

comes in by way of admiration and aftoniiliment, as

in Rev. xxi. 5. * And he that fat upon the throne
* faid, Behold, I make all things new ;' intimating

the wonderful difplay w^hich there is of the fove-

reign power and grace of God, in the renovation or

nevv creation of a dead and feff-deflroyed linner.

Therefore * if any man be in Chrill, he is a new
* creature,' l^c.

In farther difcourfing on thefe words, I fhall en-

deavour to do the following things

:

I. Shew what the new creature is.

IL How it is produced.

W\, In what v. ay it difcovers itfelf.

iV. How it evidences a tinner's union to Clr id

Jefas.

V. The improvement.

M 3 I, 1 am
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I. T am to fliew what this new creature is. And,
I. It lies in a change of the whole man : * If any

* man be in Chrift, he is a nf:;w creature.' Whatever
iin has defaced in man, grace reltores. The falve

goes full as far every way as the fore. Is the un-
derftanding darknefs ? * God, who commanded the
* light to fhine out of darknefs, lliines into the heart,

^ to give the light of the knowledge of his glory, in
* the face of Jefus Chrift,' 2 Cor. iv. 6. Is the will

ftubborn and averfe, even to enmity itfelf, againft the

law of God ? ' Thy people fhall be willing in the
* day of thy power,' Pfal. ex. 3. The cords of love

are as fvveet as they are flrong. Are the affedions

diforderiy, impure, fenfual, devilifn ? the ' fruit of
* the Spirit is in all goodnefs, righteoufnefs and
* truth,' Eph. V. 9. A new heart and a new dif-

polition always go together. * A new fpirit will I

* put within you,' Ezek. xxxvi, 25. Grace alfo

fandiiiies the memory and purges the confcience,

making even the members of our bodies, thofe fer-

vants of iin, ' inflruments of righteoufnefs unto ho-
* linefs,' Rom. vi. 13. When God renews the man,
he as it were new^-makes him. * Behold, I create
** all things new,' Rev. xxi. 5, Spirit, foul, and
body partake of the change. He is born again ; rai-

fed from the dead ; metamorphojed, as the word fig-

nifies, E.om. xii. 2. or, as we render it, transformed

by the renewing of the mind. Though the fame
faculties of underftanding, willing, judging, .^r.

continue, there are new qualities put into them,

they are put into another mold, put into a new
frame, whereby they have fuftained io great a change

as jullly denominates the man on whom this change
paiTes, * a new creature.' Even as our bodies will

be raifed the fame bodies they were fowm, bone will

come to its bone, dud will find its dull
;
yet the

qualities will be fo altered, as the bodies fliall be no

more earthly, corruptible, or mortal bodies, but be

raifed fpiritual, immortal, and fuch as fhall no more
return
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return to corruption, i Cor. xv. 44.—This new crea-

ture lies in a change of the whole man.
2. It is a change which is inward in the heart,

* That which is born of the fle(h is flefh ; and that
* which is born of the fpirit is fpirit,' John iii. 6.

It lies in the inward difpofition and inclination of
the mind ; not merely in the outward a6l of the life*

Hence it is called, ' The hidden man of the heart/

I Pet. iii. 4. and the ' inward man/ 2 Cor. iv. 16.

And God is faid in creating it to take away the ftone

out of our flefh, and to give us an heart of flefli, that

is, a tender, fenfible, melting, obedient heart ; apt

to receive whatever impreffions God is pleafed to

make upon it, Ezek. xxxvi. 26.—It is a new nature,

not a new name ; a new principle, not a new no-
tion. Our Lord compares it to a well of water in

the foul, which * fpringeth up into everlalling life/

John'iv. 14. They fadly miftake it, who fuppofe

that it conlifts in any thing external. Here lies our
great bufinefs, in looking inward. * Create,' fays

David, * in me a clean heart, O God I' Ffal. li. 10.

Clean hands or mere outward reformations avail no-
thing without this. The new creature is a change
that is inward in the heart.

3. It is a change which is after the image of God.
In this man was created at firft, and after it he is

renewed.—Eph. iv. 24. * That ye put on the new
* man, which after' (or according to) * God is crea-
* ted in righteoufnefs and true holinefs.' The new
creature is a * partaker of the divine nature,' 2 Pet.

i. 4. The beauty of the Lord our God is upon it,

himfelf . being the glorious pattern, according to

which the draught is taken, and the gracious prin-

ciple of fandlification in the heart is delineated.

Hence Chrifl is faid to. be ' formed in the foul,'

Gal. iv. 19. becaufe every renewed man bears a fi-

militude and refemblance of his perfon ;
* being

' righteous, as he is righteous ; and pure, as he is

' pure/ I John iii. 3, 7. The fame mind, the fame
difpofitiGD and fpirit which was in Chrifl, is in him,

Phil.
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Phil. ii. 5. Wherever there is really the Spirit of

God, there muft be the life of God. The new crea-

ture is aded by the fame principle and with the

fame views God himfelf is ; becaufe it is fiiaped af-

ter his image. In regeneration God does not only

Ihine unto the foul, but he fhines into it ; communi-
cating himfelf not merely by way of outward difco-

very, as the fun communicates light to the world ;

but by way of imprellion, ' Holinefs unto the Lord*

is written within. This makes a man not only dif-

fer from others in the world, but differ from himfelf:

though he has fin in him, he has alfo Chrift in him

;

a new as well as an old man, according to which
all his thoughts, words, defigns, adions, are framed ;

notwithflanding he may at fome times mifs his aim,

and fee very little of the divine likenefs either in

himfelf or them. But fome (lamp of the form into

which he is delivered he will bear, though it be hard

at times to make it out. The change in the heart

of man is after the image of God.

4. It is fuch a change which is fundamental to

all fpiritual adions. Hence it is compared to {^td,

w^hich being call; into the heart, is produdive of life

and motion in the whole courfe of outward obedi-

ence :
* His feed remaineth in him,' i John iii. 9.

It is compared to a root, from whence all the fruits

of righteoufnefs fpring. Thus of the flony-ground-

hearer it is faid, that * he had not root in himfelf,'

and therefore endured but for a while. Finally, it

is compared to a v'>ell of water, * which fpringeth up
* into everlafling life.' It is ever fending forth frefh

:ftreams, and fpringing up towards God, from whom
it derived its being, and from whom is its continu-

ance and fupply. All thefe exprelTions fuppofe tlie

new creature to confift in a vital principle implanted

in the foul from whence all living adions flow, fuch

as faith, repentance, and all the graces of the Spirit.

II. We come to fliew how the new creature is

produced in the foul. And this, acccrdi::g to tht

words
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words of the text, is by creation : ' If any man be
* in Chrift, he is a new creature.' By this expref-

fion three things arc fet forth :

1. That the new creature is a work of almighty

power. It is to create a new world in the foul ; to

let a man againft himfelf ; turning him * from dark-
* nefs unto light, and from the power of Satan unto
* God.' To roll the ftone, not from the heart, as the

angel did from the fepulchre, but to take it out of

the heart ; therefore it can be wrought by no power
lefs than divine. Our apodle heaps words upon
words, when endeavouring to fet it forth, £ph. i. 10.

* That ye may know what is the hope of his calling,

* and what is the exceeding greatnefs of his power
* to us-ward who believe, according to the working-
* of his mighty power.' There is an almightinefs

of power necelfary to bring a man to believe ;
power

which is great even to an hyperbole ; the fame power
which was requifite to raife Chrill from the dead.

2. It is a creation, becaufe it is an immediate acfh

of God's power, without the helpof any inftrumentt
* Where wail thou,' fays God to Job, ' when I laid

* the foundations of the earth ? Declare if thou hail
* underflanding,' Job xxxviii. 4. ' He ftretcheth
* forth the heavens alone, and fpreadeth abroad the
* earth by himfelf,' Ifa. xliv. 24. The old creation

would admit of no inllrument, or helper ; no more
does the new. Man is not more pafRve in his fivfi

formation, than he is in his regeneration. Life is

infufed, not acquired. There is no intermediate

Hate between death and life ; though the principle

of grace may be where it is not immediately difco-

vered, yet it cannot be where it is not implanted.

Motion always fuppofes life. The. word does not:

give life : no ; this is the peculiar work of the Spirit

of God ; but it is a means of exciting vital adions,

fuch as faith, repentance and fubmiffion to Chrift,

"^c. when the foul is quickened and made alive :

' Faith Cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word
* of God.' There are no pangs in the new birth,

3 though
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though there may be many ftruggles, pains and fears,

before a foul has fenfibly turned unto God. Life is

an immediate thing ; it is breathed into the foul in

an inllant, though it may not be inftantly perceived
;

it is fown as feed in the ground, which is done at

once, though it may not immediately fpring up. It

is produced immediately without the help of any in-

ilrument, therefore called a creation.

3. This change upon the heart is called a creation,

becaufe it is produced out of nothing, as the firfl

creation was. Saul, by the help of his own natural

abilities and the common influences of the Spirit of

God, became * another man,' i Sam. x. 6, but w^e

no w^here read that he became a new man. The
•work of grace in the heart is not educed out of the

principles of nature, but immediately by an adl of

almighty power produced by the bpint. There is

nothing in the heart of an unconverted man, which
affords matter for the Spirit of God to work upon

;

nothing but what oppofes him in his w^ork :
* The

' carnal mind is enmity againft God. By nature we
' are dead in trefpafles and fins.' Firji, God makes
the root good, then the fruit ; how ? by taking away
the old, corrupt, degenerate vine, and planting

wholly a right feed, Jer. ii. 21. Hence he promiles

in the new covenant, * to take the Hone out of the

* flefh, and to give an heart of flefh,' Ezck. xxxvi.

27. Grace is not grafted upon the old flock ; root

and branch are both new. Nothing in man was dif-

pofed to this great change ; nothing in man could

contribute thereto. Matter and form are both of

God's producing :
* Behold, I create all things new.'

This fhould have led to the eflecls of the new crea-

ture, or thofe operations of the foul whereby it is

to be judged of. But it is needful firfl to improve

what has been faid.

Infer. I. What has been faid may ferve for the

conviction or reproof of four forts of men.

I. Such as reft in a performance of outward du-

ties. It is not a new form, but a new heart, that

God
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God looks at. Herod did many things, and heard

John the Baptift gladly ; but outward duties would
n(it make an atonement for heart- fins. * My fon,'

fays God, * give me thine heart.' He judges of the

duty not from the deed done, but from the principle

from which it proceeds. O ! dare not to draw nigh
unto him with your lips, while your hearts are far

from him. God had refped unto Abel, to his per-

fon firft, and then to his facrifice. Sirs, fee that your
perfons are in. a ftate of reconciliation with God ;

\h X his law be written in your hearts ; and his

image drawn upon your fouls :
* Be ye renewed ia

* the fpirit of your minds.'

2. What has been faid reproves fuch as trufl: to

outward privileges :
* He is not a Jew, who is one

* outwardly.' The choiceft privileges are nothing, if

they lead thee not to look after the inward man of

the heart. Think not that 1 am degrading the pro-

mifes and covenant of our God ; God forbid. If it

be afked, ' What advantage hath the Jew^ above the
* Gentile ;' fuch as are born under the vifible ad-
miniftration of the covenant, above others that are
* aliens from the commonwealth of Ifrael ?' I anfwer

;

much every way. Thou haft God's own word, his

covenant, his oaths to plead :
* I will be a God to

* thee, and to thy feed after thee.' Thou mayft plead

thy parents faith, tears, prayers, hopes, and all of
them as founded upon the covenant of thy God.
Only do not refl in them. Grace is a perfonal thing :

Thou canfl not be faved by thy parents faith, though
thou mayii make a plea of it in thy prayers to God.
The new nature is God's gift ; it comes not through
thine or their defert. Seek it earneflly, becaufe thoil

haft fuch encouragement in the promifes of God,
and in a way of afking thou flialt receive.

3. The dodrine reproves fuch as truft to outward
reftraints. A man may be cleanfed from much fil-

thinefs of the flefh, yet not renewed in the fpirit of
his mind. Paul was a ftridl Pharifee, yet a great

finner. The Lord reftrains many a one, as he did

Abimelech,
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Abimelecb, whom he does not renew : To leave fin

will not do, if thou dofl not lothe it. It is a great

bleffing to be kept back from prefumptuous lins, but
let not this be put in the room of regenerating

power and grace. Begin thy judgment at the heart

;

there the Spirit of God always begins his work.

4. It reproves fuch as place their religion in con-
vidlions, gifts, or fome ftirrings which they find in

their affedions to God, and to his good ways. There
is a legal * repentance which is to be repented of:'

Thus Judas repented, and Cain repented, but nei-

ther of them were renewed : Efau fought the blef-

fing with tears, but w^as rejeded : Yea, Balaam him-
felf defired to die the death of the righteous. There
may be ilirrings of affeclions, proceeding not from a

love of what we a&, but from a fenfe of the dan-

ger of what we fear. Balaam loved his own fins

better than Ifrael's God, as much as he defired to

die JfraePs death. Sin mufi: be hated not merely

out of love to felf, but out of love to God ; not

merely as it expofes to wrath, but as it defaces his

image, and contradids his will.

II. This doctrine may be improved by v/ay of di-

redion and encouragement to fuch as believe. By
way cf diredion ; and this is twofold : Firjl^ This

will help you in your judgment of yourfclves. Grace

mufl not always be judged of by comforts. It does

not depend upon extraordinary revelations, afilirances

of par<ion, joys unfpeakable, l^c. Often the king-

dom of Chrifi within, is like that without, which
comeih not with obfervation. One fays, * Here is

* Chrifi, and there is Chrift :' This is the way to

comfort, and that is the way. But all your com-

fort is nothing vi^ithout heart-purity. Communion
with God confills as much in conformity, or Ijkenefs

to him, as in fenfible enjoyment of him. Chrifi: was

loved by the fpoufe, defired, fought for, when not

enjoyed. * Thou hafi,' fays Chrift, * raviflied my
^ heart with one chain of ;thy neck ;' when a little

before
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before the fpoufe was complaining, * 1 fought him,
* but I found him not.' Chrift loves his own image

when the believer cannot ice it

2. As it helps in judguig of yourfelf, fo of other

Chriftians. Were 1 aiked, u here does Chrilt dwell ?

I would anfwer, in the humble, hoiy, contrite heart,

in the heavenly fubmiffive foul : Great names have

not always great grace. Elijah was fent to a pf or

widow woman of Zarephath. As it was faid of (-id,

when Chrift was marked out to John the Baptlll,

John i. 33. fo would 1 fay now :
' Upon whom tnou

* (halt fee the Spirit defcending and remaining, the
* fame is he :' That is the renewed man. There
Chrift dwells, be he poor or rich ; has he litile learn-

ing or none
;
great parts, reading, genius, or but a

fmall meafure of either. The new creature is after

the image of him that created him.

3. By way of comfort.

Has Chrift created thee anew, he will perform

his words to thee, and his work in thee :
* The path

* of the juft is as the (hining light, which fliinetli

* more and more unto the perfedl day.' There is a

perfection of parts, if not of degrees : The water
rifes up as high as the fpring from whence it flows.

It IS the fruit of everlafting love to thee, and it fhall

fpring up unto everlafting life in thpe.

S E R-



SERMON XVII.

EVIDENCES OF REGENERATION.

I
N difcourfing on thefe words we propofed to do
four things

:

I. To (hew what the new creature is,

II. How it is produced.

III. In what way it difcovers itfelf.

IV. How it evidences a linner's union to Chrift.

The two firft have been difcourfed upon already ;

and we proceed to the

III. In what way the new creature difcovers it-

felf; or what are thofe operations of the foul, and
thofe outward effeds whereby it is to be judged of.

* Therefore if any man be in Chrift, he is a new
* creature : old things are paiTed away , behold, all

* things are become new.'

I. Where
3

2 Cor. v. 17.

TJjerefore if any 7nan he in Chrijl, he is a new crea-

ture : old things are pajfed away ; behold, all thifigs

are become new. jl
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I. Where the new creature is, the old things of

fin and ungodlinefs are palled away, and in the room
thereof comes newnefs of life. A irian is as his

walk is. Such as are born from above, will endea-

vour to have their converfation in heaven, Phil. iii.

20. * I have,' fays the Pfalmift, ' chofen the way cf
* truth,' Pfal. cxix. 30. A renewed man may fall

into fome way of fin, but he does not choofe it, and
he does not walk in it. The apoltle lays it down as

the very firft thing vifible in a godly man's charac-

ter, that he is purged from old lins, 2 Pet. i. 9. It is

his daily prayer, * Search me, O God, and know
* my heart; and fee if there be any way of wicked-
* nefs in me. Ephraim lliall fay. What have I to do
* any more with idols ?' Hof. xiv. 8. This is called,

' the reproach of his youth,' Jcr. xxxi. 19. for which
he * was afhamtd, yea, even confounded.' Beloved
lulls are moll abhorred, when once Chrifl is formed
in the foul. It is laid of Naaman the Syrian, he
w^as a great man, rich and mighty, and honourable,

hilt he was a l^per, 2 lyings v. i. Quite otherwife of

the new creature, i Cor. vi. 11. * But ye are vvalh-

* ed, but ye are juliificd, but ye are fandified, in
* the name of the Lord Jejus, and by the Spirit of
* our God.' Canil thou live in any old lin ? Thou
hall ' but a i.ame' that thou iivelt. The fame foun-

tain cannot frnd forth fweet waters and bitter. Paul
the perfecutor prayeih, when with Ephraim of old

he is turned, ' and preacheth the faith which once
* he deftroyed,' Gal. iv. 23. * T^accheus' the pu-
blican * Hands, and fays, Lord, the half of my goods
* I give to the poor ; and if 1 have taken away any
* thing from any man by fallis accufation, I rellore

* him fourfold,' Luke xix. 8. The rugged jailor,

when a believer, becomes a new man ; he waflied

the ftripes which he a little before laid upon the a-

potlle Paul and Silas, Ads xvi. 33. If there be not

a new converfation, there can be no new nature.

2. Where the new creature is, that old darknefs

'dVi{\ blind nefs which was once upon the mind is

xM palled
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pafTed away, and he has new apprehenfions of things,

and a new judgment concerning them : Ephef. v. 8.

* For ye were iometimes darknefs, but now are ye
« light in the Lord ; walk as children of the light,'

The apoftle Peter calls it ' a marvellous light,' i Pet.

ii. 9. becaufe of the wonderful effedls produced
thereby.

Before, he had heard of God * by the hearing of
* the ear ; but now his eye feeth him,' Job xlii. 5.

His fpotlefs purity, ftricl juftice, almighty power,

they are known fo as to be realized by him. " Con-
" veriion," fays Dr Prefton, (by it he means rege-

neration, or the new creature,) '* is wrought, not
^* always by making us know new things we kne\v
*' not before, though this is true in fome, but by
*' knowing things otherwife than we did before.*'

The renewed man is guided not by opinion or rea-

foning, fo much as by fpiritual fenfe and experience.
* O ! tafte and fee that the Lord is good,' Pfal. xxxiv.

8. Thou art taught of the Spirit of God, what to

judge of God, of fin, of thvfelf, of Chrirt, of the

world, of heaven ; and none teacheth like him.

Thou knowefi: God can by no means clear the

guilty ; thou haft felt the power of his anger. Thou
haft feen the plague of thine own heart, and the

fpirituality of the holy law. * Paul was alive w ith-

* out the law once ; but when the commandm^ent
* came,' and God fluned into his heart, ' fin revived,

* and he died,' Rom. vii. 9. The great things of

God's law were once ftrange things, but now they

are glorious things. Does any one put the queftion.

What is thy beloved more than another's beloved ?

Thy anfvver is ready, * He is altogether lovely.'

A crucified Chrift is ' both the power of God and
* the wifdom of God.' Paul counted all things lofs,

for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrift his

Lord ; fo doft thou. Once the righteoufnefs of

Chrift was a riddle to thee ; thy proud heart was

enmity againft it ; now it is thy life : ' Surely (hall

* one fay, In the Lord have I righteoufnefs and
^ ftrength :'
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* ftrength :' In this thy foul makes her boaft. The
promifes were once dead, inlipid things ; thou wert

aiming to live by doing ; now there are ' exceeding
* great and precious promifes.' Thy treafure is

above ; thy inheritance lies beyond time ; all here

is vanity and vexation of fpirit. To be with Chriil

is thy aim living, and delire dying : * Wherefore
* henceforth know we no man after the flefh

;
yea^

* though we have known Chrift after the flefli, yet

* now henceforth know we him no more,' ver. j6.

3. Where the new creature is, the old enmity is

taken out of the heart, and a new bent and inclina-

tion given ;
* Thy people fhall be willing in the day

* of thy power,' Pfal. ex. 3.

They are willingnelTes or free-will offerings

;

wherever God gives a fpirit of life, together with

it he gives a fpirit of love. Grace makes men fer-

vants, becaufe friends : * They fhall come and iing

* in the height of Zion, and flow together to the
* goodnefs of the Lord,' Jer. xxxi. 12. It is a me-
taphor taken from waters, which glide along natu-

rally, where there is a free paflage. ' Doeg was de-
* tained before the Lord,' i Sam. xxi. 7. he muft
attend, and could not help it ; that which was his

burden is the renewed foul's delire and delight-

* O I when fhall I come,' fays David, ' and appear
* before God I' Pfal. xlii. 2. There is a law in his

mind, as well as in his members. Thou canfl lay

thine hand upon thine heart, and fay with Paul, * I

* would do good ;' or appeal with Peter, * Lord^
' thou knoweft all things, thou knoweft that 1 love

* thee.' Whence is this, but from the new heart

which this God has given thee ? God himfelf calls

this, ' putting his laws into our minds, and writing
* them in our hearts,' Pleb. viii. 10. A man's fpi-

rit is caft into the form and figure of the law. Thus
God gives thee to it'?7/, and by a powerftd excita-

tion of this bleffed principle, works in thee alio to

do 0^ his own good pleafure.

N 2 4. Wheye
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4. Where the new creature is, there are new af-

fedlions.

* Who will ihew us any good ?' is the cry of na-

ture :
* Lord, lift thou up the light of thy counte-

' nance upon us,' is the language of grace. Once
thou fa weft no beauty in Chrift, wherefore fhouldeft

thou dclire him ; now the Pfalmift fpeaks thy whole
foul ; Pfal. Ixxiii. 25. * Whom have I in heaven
* but thee ? and there is none upon earth that I
* defire befides thee.' If the renewed man hopes,

Chrift, and the promife of eternal life by him, is

fome way or other the obje6l of it :
* The Lord is

* my portion, faith my foul, therefore will I hope
' in him,' Lam. iii. 24. If he fears ; it is felf and
fm, and the wicked one. It is an ingenuous not a

ilavifti fear, which he is aduated by. A fear of God,
which breeds watchfulnefs, reverence, and care

;

not torment. God's law% his houfe, and his faints,

are the objedls of his love. O how I love thy law I

and when he hates, * it is the work of them that
* turn afide to lies.' His zeal is for Chrift and his

precious caufe ; and his moderation refpecls the re-

creations and cares of the prefent life ; not gofpel-

do(5trines, or gofpel-holinefs. The new nature does

not take away natural aft^eclions, but rectities them ;

it places them upon fuitable objeds, and regulates

them when they arc fo placed. The renewed man
i'eeks God in the creatures, and loves the creatures

ior God and Chrift's fake.

5. Where the new creature is, a man's aims and
ends are new :

» For me to live is Chrift,' Phil. i. 21.

Regeneration brings a new form upon a man's foul,

becaufe it bringeth a new end into it :
* Be ye tranf-

* formed in the renewing of your minds,' Rom. xii.

2. A natural man's life is in his pleafures and his

lins ; felf is the principle from whence he acTis, and
to which he ads :

' I am become rich,' fays Ephraim,
* I have found me out fubftance,' Hof. xii. 8. He
may perform fome duties, and abftain from fome
iins, but the bane lies here all this while, * he brings

* forth
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* forth fruit unto himfelf,' Hof. x. i. Joafli did

that which was right in the fight of the Lord, not

becaufe he loved God or his ways, but becaufe he
was afraid of Jehoiadah. Thou performell this or the

other duty ; why ? becaufe thou halt- a godly fiither,

or mafter, thou art afraid of difpleahng. A man's
courfe may be changed when his heart is not ; but

a believer's ends and aims are become new. This

leads me to confider,

IV. How it is, that the new creature evidences a

(inner's union to Chriit. * Therefore, if any man be
' in Chrift,' ^c

I. Where the new creature is, the Spirit of Chrift

dwells ; and the Spirit of Chrift dwells in none but

fuch as are his. Both thefe ideas are exprefied in

one verfe, Rom. viii. 9. ' Ye are not in the llefli, but
* in the Spirit, if the Spirit of God dwell in you :

' Now if any man have not the Spirit of God, he is

* none of his.' The Spirit of God vifirs many with

his common motions, whom he does not renew by
his faving power. All common convidions are from
the Spirit: * When he is come, he will convince the
* world of fin.* But the apodle fpeaks of his abode

in the foul, as an habitation which he hath fitted and
furniflied for himfelf. Is the Spirit welcome to thee

as a convincer ? Doft thou love to hear thine own
fins reproved ? Are fanclification and holinefs thy

delight ? Art thou fearful of grieving the Spirit of

God by heart-fins ? Is no duty pleafant, Vv'here the

Spirit of God is not interefted? Doft thou fcek to be

taught,* and led, and ruled by him ? The Spirit

dwells in thee ; how? as the glorifier of Chrift in all

thy humiliations, prayers, dependencies, hopes. The
Spirit leads thee to Chrift for fupport and fupply,

for righteoufnefs and ftrength, for quickening and
comfort ; why ? becaufe he is of God made unto

thee * wifdom, righteoufnefs, fanclification and re-

' demption.' Thou art united to Chrift, therefore

the Spirit leads thee to reft upon him,

N 3 2, The
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1. The new creature evidences union to Chrift,

becaufe it brings a finner into communion with him.
Chrifl is the Head, behevers are the members; Chrifl

is the Root, we the branches ; Chrifl is the Surety,
we the redeemed and faved by him : But how is it

linners come to be partakers with Chrift in his death,

and in his refurredion ? but becaufe they are quick-
ened by him, and fo admitted into a ftate of friend-

Ibip and fellowfliip : ' You hath he quickened who
* were dead in trefpafles and fins,' Ephef. ii, i.

Shew me the new nature, and I will fhew you the

new name ; whether regeneration or juftification

be firil, or whether they are privileges bellowed at

one and the fame time, it matters not to enquire at

prefent ; the fcripture is exprefs, that one is the evi-

dence of the other: Rev. xxii. 14. * Elefled are they
^ that do his commandments, that they may have
* right to the tree of life, and may enter in through
* the gates into the city.' Sandi5cation, the prin-

ciple whereof is implanted in the new creation, gives

a right of evidence
;
juilification is that which gives

a right of claim. * They have wafhed their robes,

^ and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.
* Therefore are they before the throne, Rev. vii.

Infer, i. Hence learn, why the duties of unre-

generate men are unaccepted with God ; thus pray-

ing, thus hearing, thus alms, are vain oblations ;

why ? becaufe they flow from a corrupt principle,

and the end is bad. Self is thine aim in all that

thou do(l, not God. The new creature is wanting,
therefore all thy good works are dead works. Jehu's
zeal was a vain boafr, though a commanded duty,

becaufe it was againll Ahab's houfc, which flood in

his way to the kingdom, not for God's glory. In
Afa's charader there's a 7ievertbelefs which takes the
dark fpots out of it, though there were many

:

I Kings XV. 14. ' The high places were not remo-
^ ved ; neverthelefs Afa his heart was perfed with
f the Lord all his days.' For the want of this A-

niaxiah
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maziah is condemned, in whom that defed was not

:

1 Chron. xxv. 2. * He did that which was right in

^ the light of the Lord, but not with a perfedl heart.'

God looks fird at the heart. If there be no new
nature, the old channel may be changed, but the

old corrupt fountam is not made pure.

Infer. 2. This accounts for the falling away of

fome, who once made a great (hew in the flefh. The
ftony-ground hearers received the word with joy ;

Saul himfelf is one among the prophets ; and fome

that were enlightened, and had tailed of the heaven^

ly gift, and were made partakers of the Holy Ghoit,

are faid yet * to have fallen away,' Heb. vi. 5, 6.

Whence does this arife ? Not from any pofTibility

which there is of loling a principle of grace, when
it is implanted in the heart, but from thofe miftakes

which are made between nature and grace. Nature,

as corrupt, may be rellrained or elevated, lifted a-

bove itfelf in fome inllances, where it is not chan-

ged. Thofe hearers, which received the word with

joy, are therefore faid not to have endured, ' be-
* caufe they had no root in them,' as you heard be-

fore. The light they have that fall away is partial,

falls only upon the underftanding, but does not Ihine

into the heart. They had a power of working mi-

racles, by realbn of the Holy Ghoft with them ; yet

never experienced the power of the Holy Ghoft in

his faving work in them. They had a talle of the

word of God, fo as to diftingullh it, when they heard,

it preached ; but not that delire and relifli of it,

which new born babes have that grow thereby, elfe

-no temptation would have prevailed with them to

part with it. It was with them as with many of

our hearers ; they hear of the danger and mifery of

fm, of the power and grace of Chriil, of the promifes

of the gofpel, l^c, and Chrift is defired as a Saviour

from wrath and the curfe : For a while they pray,

and read, and hear, and, Ahab-like, walk foftly

:

Thefe are new duties, yet they may flow from an old

corrupt heart ^ v/ait for a while, and all this good-

N 4 nefs
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nefs is as the morning cloud, and the early dew,
which pafleth away. Men fall not fro?n grace, but
becaufe they have no grace ;

^ grace eitablilhes the
* heart.'

Infer. 3. Are old things pafled away, and all

things become new? Alas I how many arc there

that miflake this new creation I Thou mayft have had
great terrors and great joys, and yet be an unrenew-
ed iinner ftili. Satan can transform himfelf into an
angel of light : Great gifts, and great repute, and yet

remain dead in trefpaffes and fins. * Lord have we
* not propheiied in thy name? and thou haft taught
* in our flreets

;
yet, Depart from me, I never knew

* you.' The queftion turns here, Are old things

pafled away ? When the children of Ifrael were ter-

rified with God's appearance of old, then they faid,

' All that the Lord hath faid will we do, and be o-

* bedient: O,' fays God, * that there was fuch an
* heart in them I' Exod. xxiv. 7. It is not enough
to begin well, to promife well : Saul was as ready

at promiflng as any of you are: When Samuel met
him, he faith, ' Blefied be thou of the Lord, I have
* performed the commandment of the Lord.' He
loved *the minifters of God, though he loved his own
fins. May I not fay to fome as Samuel did to Saul,

* What meaneth then the bleeting of the ihecp in

* mine years, and the lowing of oxen that I hear ?'

I Sam. XV. 14. What hath the new nature to do
with heart- idols, with filthinefs of flefh and fpirit,

with a vain walk, or a fruitlefs converfation ? What
fruit haft thou in thofe things whereof ye once pro-

felTtd yourfelves aftiamed ? Is not * the end of thofe

.* things death?' If ye have received Chrift the Lord,

walk after him, and walk in hmi: * Ee ye followers

* of Chrift as dear children.'

Imfer. 4. What amazing grace does God ftiew

in forming the new creature? * Behold, all things are

y become new.' Admire the fovereign power and
grace of God :

* You hath he quickened, who were

J dead in trefpaffes and fms,' Eph. ii. i.
'''

' *

'
' Infer.
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Infer. 5. l.et fuch who are longing after the
new creature feek to God, and truft in him. It is

a creation. God can as eafily fpeak grace into thy
heart, as into another's :

* Such were feme of you ;'

the vileft finners : ' But ye are wafhed.' The more
defperate thy cafe, the more extraordinary thy cure,

and God will be the more glorified by it.

Let but God put forth an acH; of his exceeding
great power, and thy dead foul fhall live. He gives

it as an encojuragement to poor fouls in that very
chapter where he promifes the new heart :

* Yet for
' all thefe things he will be enquired of by the houfe
f of Ifrael to do it for them,' Ezek. xxxvi. 37,

S E R.



SERMON XVIII.

MINISTERS Christ's stewards.

LUKE Xll. 42, 43,

And the Lord /aid. Who then is that faithful and wife
fleward, whom his lord Jhall make ruler over his

houfehold, to give them their portion of meat in due

feafonP Bleffed is that fervant, whom his lord when
be comethJhallfind fo doings

IT is needlefs to fpend much time in looking into

the occaiion and connection of thefe words. From
the fuddennefs of his coming to judgment, and the

xincertainty we are under as to the time of it, our

Lord recommends watchfulnefs as the bed expedient

to prevent the danger of a furprife : Peter hereupon
puts the queflion to Chrift, whether he intended this

as a general exhortation, wherein all his difciples

were concerned ; or only as a Ipecial direction to

his apoftles, and to thofe who fhould afterwards

fucceed them, in the w^ork of the miniftry. My text

is our Lord's anfwer ; wherein is Ihewn iudiciently

what is the true meaning and extent of his former

difcourfe ; and particular application is made in the

parable, to apoltles and mimfters of the gofpel, as

fuch.

Evcrv
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Every fervant has his account to give : We mufl

all appear before the judgment-feat of Chrift : But
ftewards have the greatelt of all others, becaufe their

trull and their charge is greateft. Their Lord has

made them rulers over his houfehold; not as princes,

who exercife fovereignty and dominion, but as ftew-

ards, whofe chief bulinefs it is to make provilion.

We are your guides, not your lords. Minifters, to

ferve you in the things of Chrifl and falvation ; not

mailers, to prefcribe laws and ordinances, to which
the gofpel is a (Iranger ; and to fling and vex you,

becaufe in confcience towards Chriil, and fidelity to

his word, you cannot comply with them. This is

our trufl and our charge : How hard to execute it

well I To be faithful and wife in all our miniflra-

tions ; circumfpedl and exemplary in the whole
compafs of our walk and converfation I Therefore

are the words of our text brought in by way of in-

terrogation : ' Who then is that faithful and wife
* Heward ?' That is to fay, they are very rare, and
hard to be found : Chrifl has few fuch fervants ; his

family, his churches, few fuch ftewards. Some there

are through grace : The Lord increafe their num-
ber I In farther opening of the words for your *' in-

ilrudion and my own, as the Lord is pleafed to help,

I would do four things

:

I. Open the work of an evangelical pallor, as here

defcribed.

IL Shew what are the qualifications of fuch a

pallor ; whereby only he is fitted for his work, and
like to prove fuccefsful in it :

* Who then is that
* faithful,' &c.

IlL Lay before you fome quickening motives to

flir you up to conftancy and diligence in your work,
IV. Clofe this folemn charge and exhortation,

with fome things by way of encouragement, to fup-

port you in it. * BlelTed is that fervant,' &c,
I. Give

* This Sermon was'preachcd at the ordination of the Rev. Mr
p^Ichard Cooper at Mclburn in Cambridgelhire; July ib. 1745.
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I. Give me leave to prefent to your view the vy^ork

and duty of an evangelical paflor. You are ay^r-

vatit to Chrift, Matt. xxiv. 45. * Who then is a
* faithful and wife fervant ?' Nor think this a mean
blefling ; the greatefl honour a creature can have, is

to be owned of God as his fervant : The dignity of

angels themfelves lies in their fervices : They are
' principalities and powers,' Eph. iii. 10. but in all

this they are ' minillring fpirits,' Heb. i. 14. You
are a fervant to Chrift, a fteward to his houfehold

;

fouls, and the gofpel which is the proper food and
proviiion. of fouls, are committed unto you. * Let
* a man fo account of us as of the minifters of Chrift,

* and ftewards of the myfteries of God,' 1 Cor. iv. i.

Therefore,'

I. Feed the houfehold. The duty of a paftor is

to feed; of a fteward to provide. This requires

good heed : Ads xx. 28c * Take heed to all the
* flock, to feed the church of God.' That is not

food which is not proper for nouriftiment. Tafte

the word firft yourfelf, which you diftribute to o-

thers. A fermon, be it ever fo well ftudied, is never

well preached till it is preached to our own fouls.

Prefent fenfe, experience, digeftion, enjoyment, put

a glow into our word, and a relifh into our dodrine,

which can never be mimick'd by induftry or art.

* The land,' fay the fpies of old, * which we paf-

' fed through to fearch it, is an exceeding good
* land,' Numb. xiv. 7. Let the name, and grace,

and Spirit, and love of Chrift, whofe fervant you
are, triumgh in every fermon : Recommend him to

your people, as a fandluary to protecfl them ; as a

propitiation to reconcile them ; a treafure to enrich

them 5 'cin advocate to prefent their perfons and fer-

vices unto God : As wifdom to counfel ; as righte-

oufnefs to juftify ; as fandification to renew ; as re-

demption to fave ; as an inexhaufted fountain of par-

don, grace, comfort, vidory, glory. This is food ;

* I am the bread of life ; feed the houfehold.'

2. Defend
2
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2. Defend the truth. A fteward, to whom is

committed the overlight of the houfehold, (liould be
the firfl: in efpying any danger which is like to befal

the family. The keeping of the faith was the apoftle's

duty, fo he fpeaks of it as his glory : * I have finifli-

* ed my courfe, I have kept the faith,' 2 Tim. iii. 7.

That dodlrine which lays the creature low, which
exalts free grace, and promotes holinefs both in heart

and life, efteem every line of it precious. The faith

of the gofpel is w^orth ftriving for, becaufe it is the

food of your own and other fouls : It is the founda-
tion on which we build for eternity. The fprings

of our fpiritual life are gone, our ftrength for duty,

our hope of glory, if Chrifl be not God ; if juftifica-

tion be not of grace ; if w^e are not chofen to falva-

tion as the end, to fandification as the means ; and
as we are chofen by fovereign ^race, if we are net

kept by almighty power. Deny the importance of
thefe, or any other gofpel truths, and it is the fame
as if you dilbelieve the truth itfelf. That is not

worth having, which is not worth owning. There
is a pradical way of preaching (as they phrafe it)

fome men are famed for, which is to drop the Chri-
ftian faith, and to fink below fome heathen moralifls.

* Eut thou, O man of God, flee thefe things.' De-
fend the truth.

3. Aclminiiter all appointed ordinances. Thefe
are a part of the provilion our Lord has made for the

nouri lament of his houfehold, and are proper mefins

for tnt building them up in knowledge, faith, holi-

nefs, and comfort. A lleward is his lord's reprefen-

tative in the family ; you ad in Chrill's name, and
reprefent his tendernefs, love arid care, as well when
you are vifiting your flock, enquiring into their fpi-

ritual edate, their knowledge, growth, converfation,

and holinefs ; when, like our great High-priefl, you
arc bringing their names, temptations, doubts before
the throne ; as well as when adminidring the two
fejiL of the covenant, baptifm and the Lord's fup-
per ^ or exerciinig office, power and authority, in

admuting
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admitting and excluding members. Appearing in

the pulpit and at the table of the Lord is the leaft

part of your work, as ruler over Chrifl's houfehold.

His family on earth are a company of tempted ones,

who need exhortation, reproof, comfort, in a more
perfonal and particular way than can be given from
the pulpit, ^y frequent vifits you Hide into their

hearts, and draw out their whole fouls, or ever they
are aware : By prayer with them, and for them, you
make their doubts, fears, comforts, your own. Some
of the fvveeteft fenfes you are helped to give of fcrip-

ture, you will find the ifTue and refult of the con-
flids, experiences, and love-vilits of other faints. The
apoftle Paul himfelf expedled to receive fome fpiri-

tual gift from the believing Romans, as well as to

impart it to them, Rom. i. 12. Nothing will render

you more like to Chrift, than a compaffionate fuffer-

ing with all the members of the church in all their

affliclions, trials, and difconfolations, inward or out-

ward. * Who' fays blefled Paul, * is weak, and I

* am not weak? who is offended, and I burn not ?'

2 Cor. xi. 29. This will prove you an evangelical

pallor, and that the fheep are confidered by you as

your own. Adminifter all appointed ordinances.

4. Teach and guide by example, as well as by
dodlrine. He is reprefented as an evil fervant whofe
converfation is corrupt, how pure foever might be

his doclrine, ver, 45. We muft be like the ftar,

which did not only light the wife men, but led them
to Chrift. He who by his wicked life buildeth again

thofe things which by his holy dodrine he deftroyed,

maketh himfelf a tranfgrelTor, and ftands condemned
out of his own mouth. * Be thou an example to the
* believers in all things,' is a part of the charge gi-

ven to Timothy, i Tim. iv. 12. The fins of the

priefts will make the offerings of the Lord to be ab-

horred by the people ; the greateft part of men be-

ing in this refped like (lieep, who go rather as they

are led than as they are taught. The word lofes its

awe and reverence where the preacher is o^ his

3 guard.
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guard, and walks at large ; we cannot expedt that

other men Ihould follow our dodrine when we our-

felves forlake it. An holy life juftilies the dodrines

which are according to godlinefs. Our calling Ihould

fet us far from lins, becaufe it fets us near to God,
Be not like the Rechabites, who were fcribes to make
evidences for other mens lands, but had none of their

own ; I Cbron. ii. 55. compared with J^r. xxxv. 8, 9.
Rather with the pried under the law, offer firfl for

thine own cleanfing, then for the peoples ; confider

the Lord our God is holy. Teach and guide by
example as well as by dodlrine. So much for the

work itfelf.

II. Let me hint at fome things relating to the

qualifications of fuch a paflor :
* Who is that faith-

• ful and wife fieward?' Pafloral faithfulnefs refpedls

four things

:

Sincerity in the perfon ; purity in the intention or

aim ; diligence in the work; and impartiality in the

adminiftration.

I. Sincerity in the perfon and frame. Abraham'^s
heart is faid to be faithful towards God, becaufe it

was upright before him, Neh. ix. 8. Gen. xvii. i.

compared. He can have little care or concern for

others fouls, who has no fenfe of the worth of his

own. If there be no oil in the veflel, it cannot fliine

long in the lamp
;
you will find your own heart one

of the hardeft texts you have to preach on. Our
work is fpiritual ; but, alas I fo often are not our
frames. Gifts may make us ufeful to others, but
without the prefent exercife of grace in duty, how
many times are we a burden and terror to ourfelves?

Delight in God is that which gives us fweetnefs,

refl, and complacency in duty. Keepers of the
vineyards have a vineyard of their own to keep ; and
believe me, brother, abounding in public fervices

and employ, will never atone for negleds in our pri_

vate and perfonal communion. Our Lord found
fome time, early in the morning, or late at night,

fos^
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for fpecial communion, when he preached all day
publicly to the people. The fvveeteft fruits the foul

feeds on all his lifetime are thofe he gathers from
his own vine; fincerity in the perfon and frame is

included in this faithfulnefs.

2. Purity in the intention and aim. Thofe build-

ers of old are faid to have dealt faithfully : no reck-

oning was made with them, becaufe they aded out

of a principle of puije zeal to God and his houfe,

without any refped had to bye and bafe ends. We
err at our firll fetting out, if we are aded by any
other, than that noble principle recommended to

Timothy, 2 Tim. ii. 15. * Study to fhew thyfelf ap-
* proved of God.' If the eye be not to Chrift alone

in our preparations, inward debates, vifits, converfa-

tion, our eye is not lingle. The fear of man bring-

eth a fnare ; fo does the love of lucre and applaufe.

The fcourge of tongues is in God's hands ; if it

laflies, it cannot hurt when there is peace within :

Leave events to God ; live above creature-fupplies.

Your great Lord, w^ho has fent you into his vine-

yard, has promifed to give you whatfoever is right:

You and I were never gainers when we have been
for taking the right ofjudgment out of Chrift's hands.

Chrift did all his fervices from a principle of love

and delire to pleafe God. * Wherefore,' fays blef-

fed Paul, * we labour, that whether prefent or ab-
* fent, vv'e may be accepted of him.' If our great

Lord approves, no matter who condemns us. Purity

in intention and aim is an ingredient in paftoral faith-

fulnefs.

3. Diligence in our whole work is comprehended
in it. The wicked fervant ir- called JlothfuJ, Matt.

XXV. 0.6, It is an exteniive care which the ftewards

of Chrift's houfehold have devojved upon them.
There is work for our heads, hearts, and hands

:

" IN or is it," fays Mr Flavel, " fo much the ex-
** pence of our labours that kills us, as the lofs of
*' them ; we can feldom ftnd our work as we leave
*' it: Sin and Satan unravel all we do." Minifters,

above
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above all others, had need to * be diligent in bufi-

* nefs, fervent in fpirit, ferving the Lord.' Thofe

who are called daily to lay out had need take care

that they lay up. Paul's advice to Timothy is,

* Meditate on thefe things, give thyfelf wholly unto
* them/ I Tim. iv. 15. You will find it in fpiri-

tuals, as it is in temporals, * the diligent hand ma-
* keth rich.' He that makes no preparation before-

hand what he fhall fay to his people, tempts God to

come out of his ordinary way to his aflillance ; as

he that trufts wholly to his own preparation, makes
a God of his gifts. Then, my dear brother and
friend, is the Spirit trufted by us on the Lord's day
with the greatelt boldnefs, when we have been wait-

ing on him in a way of duty, with the greateli ap-

plication in the week. * Peter had been toiling all

* night, and had caught nothing, when Chrift met
* him, and commanded to call the net on the right
* fide of the fiiip.' Diligence is a branch of that

faithfulnefs recommended in our text.

4. Paftoral faithfulnefs refped:s that impartiality

which fhould attend all adminiftrations. * Timothy
' is charged before God, and the Lord Jefus Ctirili,

* and the eledl angels, that he obferve all the thnigs
* that were left in truft with him, without prefer-

* ring one before another, doing nothing by partia-

* lity,' I Tim. v. 21. He that ads for the giory of

Chrift will endeavour always to walk in his Spirit.

All the fouls of his faints are equally dear to the

bleffed Jefus : Let them be fo to you. Think it no
difturbance to be interrupted in your fludies by the

objeclions and fears of a young convert, or the fad

complaints of a diftreffed believer. Thofe breaks and
parentheies in our work, are often the fweeteil part

of it: Bear with their ignorance, weaknefs, yea their

very impertinencies : To fhew morofenefs or impa^
tience is to turn that which is lame out of the way,
and to pufli the difeafed which are rather to be heal-

ed. Remember, " He that winneth fouls is wile."

i^refer the truth of God, and the confcicnce of duty
O before
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before the favours of men : Cowardice in a minifter

is bafer than in a foldier, by how much our warfare

is more honourable. A faithful reproof will get

more love and honour at the la 11, than a finful and
fawning diffimulation. 7'hough Paul reproved the

diirimulation of Peter, yet Peter praifeth the wifdom
of Paul : * Our beloved brother Paul, according to
* the wifdom given unto him, hath written unta
* you,' 2 Pet. iii. i^. In a word, we are much more
in danger to wrong the fouls of men by our oil than
by our fair, by our promifes than by our reproofs.

Faithfulnefs refpeds that impartiality which Ihould

attend all our niinillrations :
* Who is that,' ^c.

A few things concerning his wifdom^ which is a

fecond qualification. This relped:s the following

things.

1. The choice of your fubjed.

2. The phrafe or didion in which they are deli-

vered.

3. The feafon in which they are to be treated on.

4. That gravity of deportment whereby you ap-

pear as an example to the believer in all things.

I. Minillerial wifdom and prudence refpecfs the

choice of your fubjed. Hence the fteward in my
text is called in 2 Tim. ii. 15. * A workman that

* needeth not to be ailiamed,' as knowing how to

turn his hand to every branch of bufinefs which lies

before him. The meat God has provided is of va-

rious forts, of which a wife fteward will divide and
cut up to every one his proper portion. The word
of truth coniiifs of law^ and gofpel, promifes and ter-

rors, grace and duty. Some are Chrift's Iheep to

be brought into the fold ; others are gathered in,

and are to be built up ; among thofe are babes, who
are to be fed with milk, namely, plain eafy gofpel-

trutb.s* concerning pardon, righreoufnefs, acceptance

to life, which are both fuitable, and eafy of dige-

llion : Strong men aie to be ted with ftronger meat,

ancient things, fuch as the everlafting love of God
towards his elect in Chriit, the perfon, offices, and

head (hip
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headfliip of the Mediator : Tbeie are things which
bell fait their age and Handing in rhe church of

Chrift : Wandering fouls are to be fettled ; fccure

liniiers roufed ; backfliders threatened ; fuch as are

weary and heavy leaden, to be railed up. Our
Lord's firil public fcrmon in the iynagogue was un-
to fuch. Herein lies your miniilerial Ikill, m giving

to every man his demenfum, (as it is exprefled in our

text), that portion of meat which is allotted him^
which his prefent circumftances, Hate, condition,

and relation in life call for I'ht apcftle calls the

elders of the church at Ephellis to wiir.efs, * tha'. tie

* had kept back nothing which might be profitctble

* to them,' Ads xx. 20. Such as Hand in God's

counfel, dare not but declare all his couuiel. This

minifterial wifdom refpeds the choice of your fub-

jects.

2. It refpeds the language in which they are to

be delivered : See that this be, I^irjl, wholelbme.

Secondly, plain.

I. Let it be wholefome : Sound fpeech that can-

not be condemned ; never preach the law without

Chrilt : As it was delivered, fo let it be preached in

the hands of a Mediator. At the fame time you
difcover the difeafe, point to the phyfician :

* Behold
* the Lamb of God' (fays John the Bapriil) ' which.
* taketh away the fins of the world.' If you fpeak

of repentance, fee that you fpeak of it as a part of

the obedience of faith: Gofpel- repentance flows

from an apprehenfion of grace and mercy through a
Mediator. And when you talk of faith, though it

be the creature's adf be lure you fpeak of it as God
the Spirit's work :

* Unto you it is given to believe,'

Phil. i. 29. Know no terms or conditions of the

covenant, fave what Chriil has fulfilled ; falvation

from tirft to lait is a free gift. Finally, lay down
the neceffity of good works, as evidences to jultify

our faith before men, while you dired to the lii^ht-

^Qufnefs of Chrift only, as that which jultifits the

O 2 perfon
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perfon in the fight of God. L^t your language be
wholefome.

2. Let it be plain. Aim not to fboct over your
peoples beads, but rather if it be poiiiblc to affed:

the'.r hearts. Choofe rather to be profitable than

falliionable in preaching. It has coll lome more
pains to iVudy plainnels, than it has done others to

fludy poiitenefs. Remember delights of fancy hin-

der wounds of heart. Never afr-.d: to (how your
learning, for that appears moil beautiful, as it is ever

moll uleful, when ir is moil concealed : That fure-

ly is the Deil key that fits the lock and opens the

door. Our art does bat ipoil the edge which there

is upon the words of God's Spirit. Let your Ian-

gu.;ge be plain. The wifdom my text fpeaks of re-

fpeds^he language in which gofpei-truths are to be

delivered,

3. It extends itfelf to the feafon in which they are

to be treated on. Prefent truths wdiich are ilruck at

in our day are to be vindicated ; and prefent fins,

V^/hich profefTors are prone to run into, are to be re-

proved. O I there is a flital neutrality and indif-

fercncy prevailing amongil profeifors, both as to doc-

trine and pradice. A change in our creed has made
a fad change in our bohnefs. Moderate principles

bav- been an inlet to all that irreligion which is in

fo.Tie families, and to the dreadful declenlions which
are in churches. Whenever the perfon, righteouf-

nefs, grace, and Spirit of Chriit, are neglected in

your preaching, you may bid farewell to the power
01 vital godlinet's in your own and others f)u)St

Guard agaiuil lukewarmnefs, that bane of true god-
linefs. if God be God, ferve him ; if Baal be God,
ferve him. Brother, you may fhew the good temper
of a Ciiriilian, while you are fighting tlie good fight

of faith, and keep the good profeilion you have made
this day before many witnelTes. Miniilerial pru-

dence will direct to the ieafon in which particular

truths are moll neceifary, and likely to prove mod
yfeful. There are many things good in themfelves

;

but.
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but, as Hiidiai faid of Ahitophel's counfel, * they
* are not ^o good at fiv h a time or leaton :' Bat a

word fitly fpoken, that hits the cale, the time, the

occafion, and circumitances of perlons and things, is

* like apples of gold in pictures of lilver,' as pleafant

to the ear as they were to the eye.

4. This wifdom concerns tnat gravity of deport-

ment which is neceiTary to conciliate a refpt-ct for

your perfon, and a regard for your miniftrations.

Thus our Saviour's fweetnefs allured, and John the

BaptilVs gravity, made even an Herod to fear. A
mixture of both is moll amiable and becoming the

fteward of Chrift.

III. By w^ay of motive to a due attendance to

your whole work. This takes in two things which

are fuggefted in the text.

I. You are not your own, but Chrift's, and the

church's. A fteward is wholly another's : Hence
minifters are called vejjels, 1 Cor. iv. 7. not only to

fignify to us, that we can convey nothing more than

we have received, (a truth to be every day thought

on) ; we are not fountains, but mere cifterns ; but to

fhew alfo that what they receive is not for themfelves

only, but for others. Brother, you now belong not

to Chrill only, but to this particular church and
branch of his family. You are Rt as a ruler over

this part of his houfehold by your own confent, and
folemn inveftiture of you in the Lord's name into

office. Your reading, knowledge, gifts, graces, trials,

comforts, are for their ufe and benefit. It would be

facrilege in you to keep any thing back
;
yea there

is a true and foher {^w{^, in which it may be faid of

gofpel-paftors, that their very fouls are not their

own ; and it was no compliment, (as one paraphrafes

it upon that paftagci), but a lively image of ilie very

heart of the apollle, when he told the Thcilcilonians,

I Their, ii. 8. ' bo being affedlionately (.leiirous of
* you, we were willing to have imparted unto you,

O 3
* not.
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* not the gofpel of God only, but alfo our own fouls^

* beciule ye were dear unto us.' You are not your
own, but the church's.

2. Chiifl will one day come and demand an ac-

count of your whole truft. Stewards are account-

able to them by whom they are put in truft. We
lliall be judged at lad not as minifters, which is an
office of honour among men, but as fervants, which'

imports a work of truft* Our God values no man
by his greatnefs, place, honour, reputation and office,

but as he has been inftrumental in his fervice, and
as he has kept and huft3anded his talents. Precious

time, how art thou Iquandered away ! But we ftiould"

have no loofe founds, no vacant hours, did we look

more to the day when our Lord ftiall come. 1-t is

an awful thought, muft I who have been employed
in that great work of faving fouls be now myfelf a

caft-aw^ay ? I, who have fhone as aftar upon earth,

be now ftiut up for ever in horror and darknefs ? I

cannot conclude without leaving two things, by way
of encouragement and fupport, under this awful and
important truft.

i. If you are faithful now, you ftiallbe blefted at

laft : Your great Mafter has a crown of glory in his

Lands, as the gift of grace. If you work for him^

you ftiall appear with him. All your labours, tears,

defircs, prayers, will one day be publilhed before

angels and men, and your own fouls faved with the

fouls of your dear fellow members and brethren in

Ghrift in the day of the Lord Jefus. Look forward,

and encourage yourfelf beforehand with the great

apoftle's words, 2 Cor. i. 13, 14. * For we write

* none other things unto you, than what you read
* or acknowledge, and 1 truft you ftiall acknowledge
* even to the end : As alfo you have acknosvledged
* us in part, that we are your rejoicing, as ye alfo

' are ours in the day of the Lord Jefus.'

2. Your Lord will feed you, while you, as a ftew-

ard, are dividing a portion to oihers. The fteward

has^
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has a table of his own provided for him by his Lord.

Your fprin^s are all in Chrift; though flreams fail,

there is all-fufficiency in the fountain. We look here

and there, and are fometinifs didrclTed on ail hands,

in our great and important vvoik. Chrilt c ills us

off from our trials, ftraitnefs and fears, to look on

him :
* Lo, I am with you alway unto the end of

* the world.' With him 1 leave you, dear brother,

to fupport, guide, comfort, and eftablifh you to the

end. To whom be glory in the churches through-

©ut all ages. Amen,

O 4 SER.



SERMON XIX.

RECEIVING CHRIST, AND WALKING IN HIM.

THE work which is allotted me in the courfe of
this day's fervice =^, is, more efpecially, to ad-

drefs the members of this Church, with refped to

that duty which they owe to Chrift, to one another,

and to the worthy perfon whom they have publicly

received this day to be their paitor : And the word
which lays the foundation of our meditations, and
which calls for our diligent regard now and all your

lives long, you have upon record in

COLOSSIANS ii. 6.

As ye have therefore received Chrijl Jejus the Lord^

fo walk ye in him.

THE defign of our apoflle in this context, is to

fortify the church at Cololfe againfl the fophi-

ftry and guile of feducing fpirits. The mind of

man is prone to affed: novelty, even in the things of

God ; and as this is ufually the lure by which the

churches are drawn away from that fnnplicity which
i&

* This Sermon was preached at Bocking in Eflex, July 5

1744, at the ordination of the Reverend Mr Davidfon,
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is in Chrift, our apoftle, by way of caution and ex-

hortation, lays down two things : One you have

'ver. 3. * in whom are hid all the treafures of wif-

< dom and knowledge.' In Chrift and his Gofpel

there is always fomething to be found new, enter-

taining, and delightful, as well as fupporting and fa-

tisfying to the foul. * And this I fay, left any man
* fhould beguile you with enticing words,' ver. 4.

The other you have in the words of our text, where-

in the apoftle calls to remembrance their firft faith

and hope in Chrift, as an encouragement to their a-

biding in him ftill. Old truths are tried ones. There
is no reafoning men out of their experience and feel-

ing. * As ye have therefore received Chrift Jefu3
* the Lord, fo walk ye in him.'

In difcourling on which words, I fhall attempt

the four following things

:

I. Shew what it is to have received Chrift Jefus

the Lord.

II. What it is to walk in him,

III. When a church, or particular believers in it,

may be faid to walk in Chrift, as they have received

him.
IV. Clofe with fome words of direction and ufe,

which are peculiarly fuited to the fervice and fo-

lemnity of this day.

I. I am to fliew what it is to have received Chrift

Jefus the Lord. I anfwer,

Firjl, Receiving of Chrift fuppofes a thorough con-
vidlion and fenfe which the foul has of its need of

Chrift. A man muft fee himfelf a finner, before he
can be a believer. GofpeLchurches are made up of
none but real or profefled believers ; but it is one
thing to be joined to the Lord, another thing to join

ourfelves to a church. We ofler ourfelves to the

fellowftiip of a particular church, as called and fanc-

tified in Chrift Jefus ; but we firft come to Chrift,

gnd betake ourfelves to him, as loft, peridung, un-

done
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done flnners. * The whole need not a phyfician,
* but they that are fick,' Matth. ix. 12. He that

does not fee himfelf condemned, will never fue for a
pardon. It is the wounded fpirit which feeks after

healing ; therefore we flee for refuge to lay hold on
the hope fet before us, becaufe we fee ourfelves in

danger of death, from the avenger of blood that fol-

lows us clofe at the heels : Chrilt is lifted up in the

Gofpel, and prefented in the promife, for poor pe-

rifhing fouls to look unto, and believe in for life and
falvation. * As Mofes lifted up the ferpent in the
* wildernefs, even fo mud the Son of man be lifted

* up ; that whofoever believeth in him fhould not
* perifh, but have eternal life,' John iii. 14, 15. In
believing, the foul looks on itfelf as a poor, needy,

fatherlefs, friendlefs creature, and (lays itfelf on
fovereign grace and mercy : * We have believed in
« Jefus Chrift, that we might be juflified, Gal. ii. 16.

This fuppofes an apprehenfion we had, that we were
under condemnation. The flrongeft believer was
once a finking, perifhing (inner. * A Syrian ready
* to perilh was my father,' Deut. xxvi. 5. Receiving

of Chrift fuppofes a thorough convidion.

Secondly, Receiving Chrift fuppofes fome know-
ledge of his perfon and offices. Faith has for its

great objedl the perfon of Chrift ; not barely the

dodrine or myftery of Chrift, ver. 2. Hence the

Coloffians, in our text, are faid to have received

Chrift himfelf, and to look for whole falvation from

him. There muft be a * feeing the Son,' John vi.

40. an underftanding and knowing him well, who
he is, before there can be any faith in him. Man !

when thou believeft, thou ventureft thine all with

the blefled Jefus. It therefore behoves thee to con-

lider well, before thou trufteft thyfelf, and thine

eternal concerns in his hands : If Chrift be not God,

he can be no Redeemer, no Surety, no Saviour ; a

mere man cannot be a rock, a precious corner-ftone,

a fure foundation for faiih to build on. What our

Apoftle fpeaks 0/ Chrift's refurredion, may be af-

firmed
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firmed oF his perfon, i Cor. xv. 14. ' If Chrift be
* not rifen, our preaching is vain, and your faith is

' alfo vain.' If he be not God, let him die, and rife

and afcend ; as to the jullification of a linner by
his righteoufnefs, it is nothing. And if Jefas be
not alfo Chrilt, God's appointment and ordinance
for the falvation of loll tinners, the poor, burdened
fin-diftrelfed foul draws back ; faith cannot a6l

without a warrant. Chriil is received as the Fa-
ther's gift in all the glories of his perfon, and the

fufficiency of his fatisfadion : John iv. 10. * It thou
* knewelt the gift of God and who it is that faith

* to thee, give me to drink ; thou wouldil have
' alked of him, and he would have given thee li-

' ving water.' Faith acls upon the promifes, be-

caufe thefe are declarations of God's mind and will^

with refped: to Chrilf Jefus and that falvation which
is in him. There mail be a learning before there

can be a receivmg : * Thofe things which ye have
* both learned and received, do,' Phil. iv. 9. God
the Spirit teaches the believing ibul who Chrift is %

what he has wrought ; that he alone can deliver

from going down into the pit ; and alio that he is

willing to fave loll, returnmg finners ; and nons
teach eth like him.

Thirdly, Receiving Chriil fuppofes an hearty ap-
proval of the Mediator's perfon, and tlie foul's full

confent to be his. Faith lies not lb much in the
underllanding as in the heart ;

* With the heart
* man behevtth unto righteoufnefs,' Rom. x. 10,

Chrifl is prophefied of as the * defire of all nations,''

Haggai ii. 7. This implies choice and delight. The
finner is never gained > till the will is won. Faith
takes Chrift out of the promife, and receives him
into the heart :

' That Chriil may dwell in your
' hearts by faith,' Eph. iii. 17. Brethren, there are

many bidders for thefe hearts of ours, pleuiures, pro-

fits, riches, honours, eafe trom trouble ; tlicfe the

Heili and the world bid. Yea, but who. {ou\ I will

deliver thee from the wrath which is to come ?

Wlio
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Who will give thee peace with God rj Pardon in

thine own bofom, durable riches and righteoufnefs,

true libv-rty here, and plcafures for evermore here-

after ? Chrift the Lord can do this and more : * I

* that fpeak in righteoufnefs,' fays Chrift, * am
' mighty to fave. 1 will caufe them that love me to

* inherit fubftance ; 1 will fill their treafures.'

Whom wilt thou choofe ? To whom wilt thou

cleave ? whofe fhall thine heart be ? A foul touched

by divine grace fticks not to fay, ** 1 choofe Chrift,

** 1 yield myfelf to Chrift, xijhur ftiall not fave us,

" we will not ride upon horfes, neither will we fay
" any more to the work of our handSy Te are our
*' godSy Hof. XIV. 3. Duties fhall not fave me

;

" this world ftiali not fatisfy me ; as for the lufts

** of the flefli and of the mind, which I lived in

" before, 1 renounce them for ever." A world

for Chnft, when he is beheld in the glory of his

perfon, and the perfedion and fuitablenefs of his

righteoufnefs : The foul choofes Chrift and fepa-

rates itfelf from all other things ; not works, but

grace, not his own duties, tears, repentance, but

Chrift alone. Receiving Chrift fuppofes an hearty

approbation. Once more.

Fourthly, Receiving Chrift includes in it an entire

truft in his perfon for all good, for pardon, righte-

oufnefs, acceptance w^ith God, and eternal life, Eph.

i. 13. * In wh.)m ye trufttd after that ye heard
* the word of truth, the gof^^el of our falvation.'

laitb acts properly in a way of truft, dependence

and affiance ; it is caUed tbeie-ore a looking unto

Chrift, ifa. xlv. 22. alluding to the Ifraelites of old,

who looked to the brazen ferpent, not outof curioft-

ty 10 fee what it was made of, but with earneftiiefs

of deiire and expedation to be healed by it. A
coming to him with appetite and arfedion, as an

hungry man does to his meat, and a thirft}^ man to

his drink, John vi. 35. * I am the bread of life, he
' that cometh to me fliall r.ever hun'c^er, and he
* that believeth on me Ihall never thirft.' A com-

mitting
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mitting ourfeVes to hi m, :. Tin. i. 12. Becaufe the

foul makes an acivemure of its con-^erns tor time

and eternirv mro hit. hands. Finally, it is called a

leaning, refting, Having; alluvling to the rite of

transfierring lin horn the offender t ) the be all, by
laying nis hand upon the headof liie iacrifice. The
foul, when it has thus received Chriil, fends a., it

were law and jullice both ro him, for a fatisf diori

and payment. ' it is Chriil that died,' theretore

the foul's truft and his life is wholly in him ; lience

believers are defcribed, Jude ver. 21. * As looking
* for the mercy of our Lord Jefus Chrift unto eter-

* nal life.'

So much for our firft general, what it is to re-

ceive Chrift Jefus the Lord. 1 am now to Conli-

der,

II. What it is to walk in him. Walking is a me-
taphor, whereby is lignified the whole of a believer's

life and converfation while he is here : Thus 2 Cor.

V. 7. what is called a walking by faith, is expreiTed,

Gal. ii. 20. by * a living the life we live in the fleth,

* by the faith of the Son of God.' In general, two
things are implied in it.

Firjl, That the life of a believer is an acflive life.

Secondly, It is a progrefiive life ; he is ever going

forward.

Firjl, The believer's life is an artive life. You
have always fomething to do, or fomething to bear.

Every relation in life calls for fuitable duty ; feafon-

able fruit, and aboundmg fruit, our God expecls

from his trees of righteoufnefs. A Chrillian has no
time in which to be idle: You have always a de-

ceitful heart within to watch over, * keep thy heart
' w^ith all diligence ;' and a fubtle devil and enfna-

ring world without, to refill and overcome ; an ho-

ly and a jealous God to pieafe, and a holy calling to

walk worthy of. Thy watch and thy walk lall fo

long as thy life lafls, and bleifed is he that endures

unto the end I Some that fet out well in God's ways
a^re
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are foon weaned ; but he Chriflian's life is an ac-

tive c ne, there is no Handing lUii in our Chriftian

CO LI lie.

Secondly, It is a progreffive life ; it is a believer's

duty and delire to go forward : 2 Pet. iii. 18. * Grow
" in grace and in the knowledge of our Lord and
^ Saviour Jefus Chrift.' 2 Pet. 1. 5. * Add to your
' faith virtue, and to viniie knowledge.' What-
ever grace you have exercifed, whatever gifts you
have attained, think there is ibmething farther to be
learned, to be received, to be done Hill. Reft not

in any paft experiences, frame'^, enlargements, com-
forts, but prefs forward: Walking is a conftant and
prxDgrellive motion ; the mark is yet before you,

and you are but preffing towards it till your jour-

iiey is ended, and fome of your foreft conflicts, your
xoughelt way may come at laft : As you have re-

ceived Chrili, fo walk in him ; well, this is intend-

ed by the word wulk. But,

What is it to walk in Chriil Jefus the Lord ? I

anfwer,

1. To walk in Chrifl, is to converfe every where
like thofe who acknowledge Chrill, and are fubje6t

to his government ; who are under ihe law to Chrift.
^' He is thy Lord, and worfhip thou him,' PfaL xlv.

II. As he is the author and obje6t of our faith, fo

ss he the fovereign commander ot our duty and obe-

dience. The man in Chrifl: Jefus is not his own :

He waits for Chrill's warrant, he alks his counfel,

and liftens to his call in every purpofe and in every

adlion ; be he at home or abroad, in company or a-

lone, in the family, the clofet, the church or the

world, the language of his heart is, ** My Jefus,
''' my God, 1 am Itill with thee : Lord, what wilt
** thou have me to do?" The apoitle calls this,

ixer, 8. * a walking after Chrift,' becaufe he is Lord
and Lawgiver in his own houfe, * which houfe are

* we,' Heb. iii. 6. Not the inventions or opinions

of men, but the comm;)nd of Chrift is wholly to be

regarded in what concerns the faith and order of.

gofpel-
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gofpel-churches. Receive nothing in point of doc-

trine or difcipline which will not bear the preface of

Paul's profeffion, 1 Cor. xi. 23. ' For I have recti-

* ved of the Lord that which alfo I delivered unto
* you. We have no dominion over your faith, but
* are helpers of your joy ; for by faith ye ftand,'

2 Cor. i. 24. Faith has Chrift Jefus the Lord for

its objed. not the will and pleafure, the fmiles or

refentment of any man : To walk in Chrifl is

to converfe every where like thofe who acknow-
ledge Chrift, and profefs lubjedion to him.

2. To walk in Chrift is to adl every grace, and
per torm every duty in the ftrength of Chrift. Grace

in us is fupported and kept alive by the grace which
is in Chrift ; there our ftock is, and thence our

fruit is. * From me is thy fruit found,' Hof. xiv^

8. Chrift is the believer's root, and then may we
be faid to be rooted and grounded in him, when he

is our truft for ever ; when the whole of our depen-

dence is upon him for the acceptation ot our good
work, not barely for the purging of our dead works ;

as well when our God fmiles as when he frowns.
* In thy name flrall they rejoice all the da>, and in

* thy righteoufnefs fliall they be exalted,' Pfal.

Ixxxix. 16. Our fpiritual joy ii» in Chrift's righte-

oufnefs, not in the beft and fweettft frames of our

own hearts : His ftrength is made perfect in our

weaknefs : Hence it is that (jur fouls at any times

dwell at eale, and wc are fet upon our hi^h places.

That abiding in Chrift, recommended to his dif-

ciples, John xv. 5. coniifts not in a bare not going

oft' from Chrift : Under all our complaints of de-

cays and want of fruitfulnefs, fure we have not

left Chrift ; the root abides, though the leaves drop

oft': But It is to be ever nigh Chrift, in his ipiri-

tual company, either deliring or receiving fome
frefli communications from him ; duty will not

content, if there be not com:: union with him in

it, either defired or enjoyed. As a church of Cbrtft:

value thole gilts moft which are moft favoury and
fpintual.
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fpiritual, which have the leafl of a man's felf in

thein, and the molt of Chrift. A little grace when
drawn into exercife by the eternal Spirit will weigh
down many gifts : To walk in Chnfl is to acl every
grace, and perform every duty in the ftrength of
Chnft.

3. To walk in Chrift, is to intend and aim at

the glory of Chrift in all ocfcafions and concernments
of life. * For me to live is Chrift,' fays the Apottle,

Phil. i. 21. the bleffed Jefus is glorified in an holy
and exempary life before men. Thy faith is fecret,

but thy fruits are vilible and open. When a be-

liever ads like himfelf, every one is the better for

him with whom he converfes. Therefore is the

path of the juft compared to the fhining light, be-

caufe others fee by it ; fee what fin, and what holi-

nefs are ; what peace and what pleafure there is in

wifdom's ways ; and that in keeping God's com-
mandments there is a great reward. Chrift cannot
be truly loved where his gofpel is not loved. To
walk in Chrift is to walk worthy of him, chap, i.

10. Jefus is the mark at which he aims in all

the affau's and concernments of life. I am now ta

fliew,

III. When a church, or particular believers in it,

m.ay be faid to walk in Chrift as they have received

him.

T. To walk in Chrift, as we have received him,

is to be convinced of our daily need of Chrift, to

have the fi me powerful impreftive fenfe of our need

of him, we once had. When the day-fpring from
on high firft vifited us, and the terrors of the Lord
m?cde us afraid, O I how plainly, how forcibly, how
feelingly did we fee our need of a Saviour, of fuel*-

a Saviour a> Chrift is I Then we haftened, we ran,

we fied unto him. Hell was open before our eyes,

and law and jufiice feemed puftiing us in. How
f'vveet was news of a pardon then I how fweet a pro-

niife I and how beautiful the feet of him that brought

2 it

!
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it I There was no halving it then : We needed an

whole Saviour, a prophet to teach, a priefl to atone,

a king to rule and govern. Chrifl Jefus the Lord
was received as fuch, and received with all the heart,

Adts viii. 37. And whence is it we walk no mote
in Chrift as we have received him now ? Surely, be-

caufe we have loll that powerful impreffion of our

wants we then had ; unacquaintedncfs here breeds

indifferency towards Chrift's perfon and his gofpel.

A fpiritual appetite is wanting where this manna is

lothed as light bread.

2. To walk in Chrift, as we have received him,

is to continue and increafe in our firft love to him.

To be fenfible of the worth of Chrift, with the

fame warmth and fervour of fpirit we were firft fen-

fible of our need of him. O I the love of our efpou-

fals, and the kindnefs of our youth I How precious

was the dear Lord Jefus to us then I when we firft

viewed him bearing our fins, buying our pardon,

conquering our rebellion, opening our underftand-

ings, healing our confciences ; he a<3:ed towards us

as Chrift Jefus the Lord ? Our accefs to God was
by him, all peace and joy of our confciences was in

him : Had any aiked us at that time, what think

you of Chrift ? We Ibould have found a tongue rea-

dily to confefs, and with believing Thomas cry out,

" My Lord and my God ;" or with the church,
*' He is altogether lovely." Love to gofpel-truths

can never die, fo long as there is an abiding love to

Chrift's perfon, in whom all of them centre. Watch
very narrowly here. See that your love to Chrift

does not abate or grow cool. The church of Chrift

at Ephefus is blamed, not that they had loft all

love, but becaufe they had loft their fiift love, Rev.
ii. 4.^

3. To walk in Chrift, fo as we have received

him, is to keep up our communion with him, with
the fame earneftnefs and vehement defire we once
had. Time was when Chrift was never mifled in

an ordinance, but we fought him with tears. Duty
P was
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was fcarce performed, if his comforting prefence

was not enjoyed. Experience then taught us the
meaning of that, and fuch like fcriptures, Pfal.

Ixxxiv. 2. * My foul longeth, yea, even fainteth for
^ the courts of the Lord, my heart and my flefh

* crieth out for the living God.' Creature comforts
are all dead things ; none but a living Jefus, a living

Cod, can refrefli and fatisfy the foul that is newly
converted to Chrift. Now we can go to God's
throne when we find relief no where elfe ; but then
God and Chrift had our Jirji truft, and our Jirji fuit

:

Not fo much his goods, as his prefence, were defired

and delighted in. Our vifits at the throne of grace
were vilits of love : Did we but fee Chrift and our
intereft in him, w^e could leave it with him to fup-

ply all our prefent wants. Thus it was with Job,

chap.o^xiii. 3. * O that I knew where 1 might find
* him I' And the church, Canticles i. 2. * Let him
* kifs me with the kilTes of his mouth.' Chrift was
fo wrapped up in their hearts, that w^hen they fpeak

of him it is without naming him, imagining every

one befides muft know whom they meant as well as

themfelves. Look after your fpirits ; watch the

frames of your hearts; all declenfions begin there.

4. To walk with Chrift fo as we have received

him, is to walk with an holy indifferency towards

the world and the things of it. Once Chrift was
portion enough. The world was rather feared as a

tempter, than defired as a friend. Not how fhail I

be great and honourable here, but how fhall 1 be

happy hereafter, was the firft thought and the firft

care: * Seek firft the kingdom of God and his righ-
* teoufnefs.' Chrift is fubftance; all other things are

at beft but fliadows, and often they prove thorns.

Once more,

5. I'o walk in Chrift as you have received him,
is to behave yourfelves in a lefs felfiih way; to fhew
a greater concern for the falvation of others, and a

more diiinterefted regard for the profperity of Zion,

payid on the faddeft occafion his foul ever knew^,

3 hen
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when he was moft full of his own private concern-

ments, yet drops a word for poor Zion : Pfal. li. 18.

* Do good in thy good pleafure unto Zion.' He re-

members the church amidft his greateft grief, as

well as prefers her profperity before his chiefeit joy.

Once we could not bear the thought of going to hea-

ven alone. Were we taught by Chrift as a prophet ?

We could not help recommending to him other ig-

norant, unthinking, unenlightened fouls. Did we
find righteoufnefs and life with him as a priell ?

This and the other relation, friend, fervant, ^c.

were brought to the throne, and left with him, with

an ** O that this Ifhmael might live before thee I"

He that conquered our wills, we knew well could

change theirs. Religion will never flourifli in the

churches or in our hearts, till there be more of this

public, unfelfifh fpirit found with us : You cannot

but fhew a tendernefs for the falvation of others, if

you love and live upon this falvation yourf^lves

Thus I have fliewn what it is to receive Chrift

Jefus the Lord ; what it is to w^alk in hi in ; and
what to walk in Chrift as we have received him. It

remains,

IV. To fpeak fome things by way of diredion

and ufe, as fuited more elpecially to the fervice and
folemnity of this day.

Give me leave therefore with plainnefs and free-

dom to drop a few words to you as a church of

Chrift concerning your walk with Chrift, and with
one another ; and your behaviour towards him,

whom you have chbfen to be your paftor in the

Lord.

As to your walk with Chrift and one another

:

Firjly Ee often reviewing your own experiences.

Alk, how was it with me in months paft ? And fee

whether prefent defires aniwer prelent mercies.

Labour to tafte the truths
; >ou know experieiice

begets hope, which maketh not aftiamed. Judi-
cioufnefs in the things of falvation depends not upon

P 2 bare
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bare rcafoning, but on fpiritual ferife and experi-

ence ; there are fpiritual lenfations which believers

can never be periuaded out of. The heart is beil

eildbliflied with grace, Heb. xiii. 9. If the word be
not mixed u-ith faith, it will not profit, it is but a

dead and lifelefs thing. Our firft experiences are

of -Jie to us all our lives long.

Secondly, Prefs after inw^ard vital godlinefs. If

Chriil be received into the heart, he rules there.

Religion lies not in talking of Chrifi; or for him,
but in walking in him ; of all other decays be moil

afiaid of inward decays ; dread a barren notional

knowledge of experimental truths. The Apollle

prays, i Theff. v. 23. ' That the whole fpirit,' that

is, the frame, tendency and difpofition of the foul,

might be preferved blamelefs. It was God's com-
mand to Abraham, * Walk before me, and be thou
* perfect,' Gen. xvii. i. Chrift Jefus our Lord has

eyes that are flames of fire ; fuch ad always as un-

der Chrifii's eye, who arc tender of his glory : If re-

ligion be kept alive in the foul, it mult be watered

at the root : Be fure always, that while you leek

God's face, you feek his ftrength ; duties are life-

lefs, ordinances lifelefs, becaufe Chiill is not enough
intereited in them : We are apt to go to Chrift too

much by the way of frames, to truft in part in our

own graces, and in part in Chrift our Saviour and
bead. But in every duty let Chrift be all ; then the

believer acts moft honourably, and walks moft coni-

fortably when he brings forth fruit in Chrift.

Thirdly
J
Hold faft the pure, word as ye have been

taught ; and labour after eftabliftmient in the faith.

Golpcl-churches are the repofitory of gofpel-truths ;

therefore the church is called the * pillar and ground
* of truth,' I Tim. iii. 6. Becaufe here the truths

of God are publiftied, fupported, and defended.

Here they are to be found as in their proper feat

and place : Chrift has left his truths with you as a

truft, keep them with faithfulnefs and care ; beware

of an indiflfereDt, lukewarm, neutral fpirit \ in many
placesj^
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places, that has been the ruin of the gofpel and the

bane of the churches ; firll: goes the purity of a

church, then its being. Hold fafl the truths of
God, they are your treafure, your glory, your crowa

;

take nothing upon trult, whoever be the preacher,

but fearch the fcriptures. The noble Eereans re-

ceived the truth as well as thofe in I'heffalojjica,.

but they tried it firft. It is a fhame for men in

years to be babes in knowledge, ever doubting, wa-
vering, unfettled ; it is the commendation of the

Church at Ephefus, Rev. ii. 2. * Thou had tried

* them which fay they are apoftles, and are not

;

' and hall found them liars.' We believe, fays Pe-

ter, and are fure that thou art the Chriil the Son of

the living God. So the Coloffians, in our text, are

faid to have been ' knit together in love, and unto
* all riches of the full allurance of undcrllanding,
* to the acknowledgment of the myf-ery of God,
' and of the Father, and of Chriil,' chap. li. 2.

, Atid there may be this alui ranee of underllanding

\5vhere there is a doubting of intereft.

Fourthly^ Look well to your difcipline and order,

and be lledfaft in it : The fafety of a church, as

well as the beauty to it, lies much in their order.

Need I fay, the eyes of all are upon you ? Take the

greater head to your fleps, and truil: more fully on
your God ; if the difcipline of Chrift's houfe be cuf-

regarded, the dodlrine will go next. Receive none
into your fellowfiiip but thofe who appear to have
received Chrift, whatever temptations you may have
from their circumftances in life ; our God is holy ;

partiality will fooner or later breed confuiion. Sec
that every officer is found faithful in the difcharge

of his duty to Chrift and you. To fome this mav be
ftrange doctrine, but it is true ; it is commanded
the Church, Col. iv. 17. * That they fay to Ar-
' chippus, Take heed to the miniftry which thou
* haft received in the Lord, that thou fulfil it.'

Keep the power w^hich Chrift has given you ; fove-

reign rule and judgment arc commuted to no man.
Chrift hath left the keys in your hand-:, that is, the

P 3 power
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power of admitting and excluding members ; how-

can you anfwer it to him as your Lawgiver and
Lord, if you refign them up to any other ? In one
word, provoke to love and to good works ; be of
good comfort, be of one mind, live in peace, and
the God of peace Ihall be with you.

As to your condudl to your paftor, whom you
have this day received among you in the Lord, you
owe him,

1. Your love, i ThelT. v. 12, 13. * We befeech
* you brethren, to know them which labour among
* you, and are over you in the Lord, and admoniili
* you ; and to efteem them very highly in love for

' their work's fake.' His work is great, make it

pleafant ; add not to his labours, by adding to his

trials. Where love is mutual, joy will be fo, 2 Cor.

i. 14. ^ As alfo-ye have acknowledged us in part,

* that we are your rejoicing, even as ye alfo are
' ours in the day of the Lord Jefus.' \i you re-

ceive a benefit, you cannot help loving the inftru-

ment of its conveyance. Nothing but love can hide

faults, and is there any man who liveth and finneth

not ? The treafure is put into earthen velTels. Do
not expedl your minitiers to be more than men ;

when you find perfedion in yourfelves, you may
condemn your brethren in whom you do not fee it.

You owe your paftor love, hearty, undilTembled,

conflant love ; if you have not a love to his pcrfon,

there Vv^ill foon be a prejudice againit his miniflry
;

and where there is prejudice again fl a man's mini-

iiry, there can be no profit by his labours. It is fad

to hear as critics, not as Chriftians ; remember one

day the word is to judge you, as forward as you may
now be to judge the word.

2. You owe your minifler your prayers. His
furniture .is in Chrifl the Lord, as your flrength is

;

let your prayers be fetching it in for him, from
day to day; It is a bleffed thing when there is a

llock of prayers going up from the church daily for

their paflor. This relieves our fpirits oftentimes,

v.iien
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when we can fcarce pray for ourfelves. Brethren,

as our work is greater than yours, our temptations

and corruptions often are not fewer. Pray hard,

that we may preach well and walk well. The peo-

ples prayers are the pallor's bell books. Some have
known how it has been in this refpecSl with the peo-

ple by their llraitnefs or enlargements in the clofet.

Pray over what ye lee wanting or faulty, before you
talk of it to others : It is a truth of common ohfer-

vation, thofe who complain moll of a miniilry pray
leall for it : What is lacking in your prayers, you
may expedl to find wanting in your provifion.

Once more,

3. You owe him fupport. We receive that which
comes from you as a bounty, but we may claim it

as a debt. For it is written, ' Thou (halt not muz-
* zle the mouth of the ox that treadeth out the
' corn.' Of all fubjecls this is the moll difagreeable

to me to treat on, and I hope there is no occalion for

enlargement. Love commandeth the whole man,
both honour and fupport will be given to them by
whom you receive Chnll Jefus the Lord. You
cannot but love the food by which you live ; and if

the food be fw^eet, you will fcarce grudge the charge

of it. Only walk in Ghrilt Jefus, as ye have re-

ceived him, and it will put a lullre upon every part

of your converfation both towards God, and to all

men.
And now, brethren, I commend you to God and

to the word of his grace, which is able to build you
up, and to give you an inheritance among them that

are fand:ified.

But I add no more.

S E R



SERMON XX.

faith's estimate of afflictive dispen
SATIONS.

2 Kings iv. 26.

' Andjhe anfwered, It is well.

SHORT words, foon fpoken ; but to have a fuit-

ablenefs of heart to them, is one of the higheft

attainments of faith. To be fure, ' It is well ;' we
think fo, when all things go according to our wifh,

when there is nothing in Providence that croffes our

deli res, that thwarts our defigns, that (inks our hopes,

or awakens our fears : Submiffion is cafy work
then ; but to have all things leeminglj againft us,

to have God fmiting in the tendereft part, unravel-

ing all our fchemes, contradidling our delires, and
Handing aloof from our very prayers ; How do our

fouls behave then ? This is the true touchllone of our

fincerity and fubmiffion :
* Here,' as it is faid. Rev.

xiii. 10. * is the patience and faith of the faints
:'

this (hews what they are made of, what they are

within ; but inftances there are many in the book
of God, wherein we find this fweet frame prevailing ;

as Abraham, Job, David, and the Shunamite in my
text^
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text, than whofe ftory we meet with few things ia

providence more affeding. If you look back a lit-

tle, you may fee what were her circumftances, and
thofe of her family. She was a * great woman/
fays ver. 8. and that fhe was a * good woman,' the

whole context fhews. Her hull)and and (he wanted
but one thing to make them as happy as the vanity

and uncertanity of all human affairs would admit
of: They had enough of the world, and they leem
to have had the enjoyment of it ; for when Elilha,

to requite her kindnels, afks, * What Ihall be done
* for thee ? Wouldfl thou be fpoken for to the
* King,' i^c, fhe anfwers, * No. I dwell among
' mine own people.' ** I feek nothing greater than
** what I have :" only (as Gehazi learnt from her)

they wanted a child to comfort them now, and to

inherit what they had when thty were gone, God
in a miraculous way gives their requeft. This child

grows up, and was, no doubt, the delight of its pa-

rents. Juft at the time of life when children are

moil engaging, before they are capable of doing any
great thing to grieve their parents, God lays his

hand fuddenly upon him, and takes him away. The
deareft comforts are but fhort-lived, and the dearer

tliey are when living, the deeper they cut when
they are removed. Many of you can judge, what
the lofs of a fon, an only fon muft be, and when:
there is no hope of a Seth inftead of Abel. But be-

hold, * he taketh away, and who fliall hinder him ?'

Well : What does the mother do now ? One would
think all her hope was cut off, and all her comfort
dried up : No, it is far otherwife ; the fame power
that gave him could raife him ; in faith of this (he

lays him upon the prophet's bed, and makes all the

hafte to him fhe could. She concealing what had
happened (as it is probable) from her hufband, he
objec1:s to ~ her going to the prophet, Tet\ 23.
* Wherefore wilt thou go to hiiu to-day ? It is nei-

' ther
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< ther new moon or Sabbath *. And fhe faid, It

* lliall be well.' Faith fets afide every obftacle :

« It ihall be well ; tiie end will be peace ;" * God
* is with me, and he will make all things work to-

* getrier for good.' Coaimentators, in general, make
very lii;ht of this, and her anfwer to Eliiha's mef-

fagc in my text. Some iuppofe (lie has a referve in

her brv-aft, when Gehazi afks after her family, that

this well only refers to her hufband and herfelf.

Orliers think it is but a tranlition to iomething far-

ther, which fhe was in hafte to fay : As if (he had

faid, " All is well, do not hinder me, I have urgent
*< bulinefs with your mailer Elifha, and cannot ftay

** to talk farther whh you upon any matters." This

is the fenfe which moll annotators incline to, which,

1 confefs, 1 the more wonder at, becaufe all agree,

that the Apoftl's words in part refer to this ftory,

Heb. XI. ^5. * Women received their dead raifed to

* life again.' How they received them is there fpe-

cified ; namely, by or * through faith :' Faith, not

as iome carry it, in the prophet, but in the perfons

who had their dead reftored to them ; or elfe there

would have been no need to make mention of any

by name. Now wherein this woman's faith appear-

ed, my text and context make manifeft. Here was

a dependence upon God's promife, an abiding by

that. God had promifed her a fon ; a fon not to

lofe him, but to have comfort in him ; and as if flie

had faid, *' As for God, his work is perfecl, he does

" not ufe to raife his people's expectations for no-
** thing ; to give, and immediately take away again

:

<* My fon is dead, but God, all-fufficient, liveth ;

*' why lliould I mourn as though 1 had no hope .^

" x\s for God's power and fntnfulnefs there is no
*< abatement in them." Therefore- fhe makes no

preparation for his burial, tells her hufband nothing

of

* It appears by this, that the prophets were ftated inllruc-

tors of the people •, their houfes were a kind of fchool or fy~

nagogue. unto whici' the people reforttd at thefe times to be

taught their duty, and to be reioived their doubts.
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of his death, ibut feeks to God by the prophet, and
expeds help from him. See how fhc exprefles her-

felf: * Is it well with thee?' (fays Gehazi) * Is it

* well with thy hulband ? Is it well with the child ?

* And fhe anfwered, It is well.' Here is the greatell

fubmiflion in the deepeft diftrefs : Her fon, her only

fon, the fon of all her love, the fon of her old age,

he is taken away with a ftroke, and yet all is well.

There is nothing amifs in the difpenfation ; had (lie

been to choofe it, Ihe would not have had it fo, but

as God hath chofen it, it is well, it is beft ; Ihe has

nothing to objedl. Here are fubmiflion and faith

both difcovered in their fweeteft exercife ; fubmidioi^

to what God hath done ; faith in what he is able to

do, and in what fhe believed he would do : ' By
* faith women received their dead raifed to life a-

* gain ;' fo that the words, thus explained, afford us

this plain and ufeful obfervation.

Observ. Faith in God's promife and power, will

bring a man to fubmit to the forell and moil trying

difpenfations of his Providence : Or thus.

Faith, where it is in exercife, will teach a Chri-

flian to fay of all God does, * It is well.'

In difcourfing on this propofltion, I will endea-

vour,

I. To fhew what fubmiffion is, or how and in

what fenfe we are to underiland the exprefiion \\\

ray text, * It is well.'

II. What are the grounds of Chriflian fubmiflion,

or whence it is the foul thinks and fays of all God
does, * It is well.'

III. What are the bleflTed fruits and efFeds of this

fubmiflion.

IV. Whence it appears that this fubmiflion flows

from faith, as being in lively and vigorous exercife.

The Shunamitefs, in my text, believed, as Heb. xi.

tells us. and therefore fays to every qucHiun propa-

i^d, * It is well.'

I. What
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I. What is fubmifiion to the will of God ? To
prevent iniltakes, we will confider a little what it is

not, niKl then what it is. Therefore,

I. This well does not fuppofe there is nothing in

providential difpenfations, which to flelh and fenfe

appears evil. Submiffion quiets under an afflidion,

but it does not take away our fenfe and feeling of

the affliclion. The Apoftle fpeaks what is every

believer's experience, Heb/xii. 11. * No chaflening
* for the prefent feemeth to be joyous, but grievous.'

Whatever be fpoken of the good of it, it prefents

itfelf unto us with a very different face ; it is mat-
ter of prefent grief and forrow to them that are cha-

llifed ; nor are we blamed for our feeling and fenfe

of it. Our bleifed Lord himfelf wept at the grave

of his dear friend, John xi. 35. And at the ap-

proach of his lad futferings, * his foul was exceed-
* ing forrowfal, even unto death,' Matt. xxvi. 38.
* yet he was led as a lamb to the llaughter ; he open-
' ed not his mouth :' there was patience and quiet

fubmiffion under all his forrows, while nature had
fome vent, for groans are fomctimes an eafement to

our grief. Thus it is faid of this good woman,
' that her foul was bitter within her,' ver. 27.

Elifha faw her agony in her looks, though he knew
not the caufe of it ; and yet * all is well.' When
Job loll his fubilance and his children, and was

fmitten in his body with fore boils ; when Heman,
and when the church m the Lamentations were de-

prived of the confolations of God, when the Com-
forter, who could relieve their fouls, was far from
them ; W'hen David alio was curfed by Shimei, and
turned out of doors, by his own fon ; can you think

that in all this there was no feeling ? Had there

been none, tliere could have been no profit by any
of the difpenfations. Unlefs we realize our trials,

and account them trials indeed, what are we the

better for them ? This would be to defpife the cha-

ilening of the Lord, to be above corredlion. To
be fmitten and not grieve, is one of God's forefl

judgment?^
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judgments, and always argues a foul ripe for ruin
;

this well does not fuppofe us inleniible of the evil of

affliding.

2. Though we believe all that befals us is well,

this docs not forbid our inquiring into the rcafons

of God's providential difpenllitions, and a fearching

out the caufe for which they come upon us. Every
rod hath a voice in it, and the ' man of underdar.d-
* ing will hear it,' and * fee the name of God in it,'

Micah vi. 9. what God intends by it, what is liis

end and defign in it, * for he does not afflicl vvili-

' ingly, nor grieve the children of men,' Lam. iii.

33. There is a * need be' in every difpenfation that

befals us : i Pet. i. 6. * Wherein ye greatly rejoice,

* though now for a feafon' (if need be) * ye are in
* heavinefs through manifold temptations :' God
acts with judgment in proportion to our needs ; there

is a conveniency and fitnefs, nay, there is an abfolute

neceffity in the cafe ; it muft be that we are in hea-
vinefs, and that through manifold temptations. One
iingle trial oftentimes V/ill not do, to empty us of
felf, to Vi'can us from the world, to fhew us the va-

nity of the creature, the finfulnefs of fin, i^c, it

Tuufl be repeated, or others joined with it, fo fail are

our affedlions glued to the things of time and fenfe.

Now, what this needs is in us, what this intention

and end is in God, the Chriftian will and ought to be
fearching out, and inquiring daily into. This was
Job's frame, (and ye have heard, as fays the Apoftle,

of the patience of Jobj, Job xxxiv. 31, 32. * Surely
* it is meet to be faid unto God, I have born cha-
* ftifement, I will not offend any more. That which
* I fee not, teach thou me ; if 1 have done iniquity,
' I will do no more.' Sin lies deep, it muft be
fearched after in the deep and fecret corners of the
heart ; there is fo much felf-love and feJf-flattery

hid there, that a man cannot judge aright of himfelf
or of God without divine teachings. * It is meet to
» be faid unto God, I have born chaftifcment.' Sirs I

it is one thing to be chaftifed, and another thing to

bear
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hear chaftifement, to behave aright under it, to be
patient, fubmiflive, thankful, to have a frame of
heart fuited to the difpenfation whatever it is. This
is to bear chaftifement ; and wherever this is, the

language of the foul will be, * That which I fee not,
* teach thou me ; if I have done iniquity, I will do
* no more :' When an afflidiion is fandlified, it al-

ways begets godly fear and jealoufy. A man is then
mofl afraid of his own heart, left that ftiould deceive

him, left he fhould come out of the furnace unpur-
ged, unrefined, left the end of God's vifitation upon
him ftiould be unattained. And this is well conlift-

ent with our believing all that God does is well

done. Once more,

3. A foul may fay in a becoming frame, and in

the exercife of fuitable affedions, * It is well,' and
yet long, and pray, and wait for deliverance from
the trial. Submiflion to the will of God, under aw-
ful difpenlations, is not inconliftent with earneft

prayer for a gracious and fpeedy iftue to thefe very

difpenfations. ' It is well,' fays this good woman irt

luy text ; and yet how does fhe plead for the life of

the child, ver. 28. ' Did I defire a fon of my lord?
' Did not I fay, do not deceive me ?' As if fhe had
faid, *' I aflsied it not, 1 could fcarce believe it when
** it was promifed me ; God raifed my expectations
*' himfelf, he encouraged my hopes, and furely he
" will not go back from his own word." It was a

Avonderful a£l of faith ; but the promifes of God can
never lie long unfulfilled: When he has prepared

the heart to pray, his own ear is open to hear. He
has not called himfelf * I am that i am' for nothing.

Abraham ftaggered not at the promife through un-

belief, no more does this daughter of Abraham, here:

It is bk-fted pleading, * Did I not fay, do not de-
' ceive me r' ** May I truft ? May I venture ? He
*' has given me the faithful word of God to rely on;
** here my faith relleth." And a fon came in due
feafon ; now ftie looks to God the author of the mer-

cy, and applies to the prophet who was the revealer

ot
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of it. He fends Gehazi with his (taff, but this will

not content her, except Eliiha goes himlelf; flie

knew he was great with God ; ihe will therefore

have his prayers and prefence :
* As the Lord liveth,

* and as thy foul liveth, I will not leave thee,'

'Ver. 30. All this argues the flrong delires of her

heart after the return of the child's life, though lliU

fhe fays, * all is well.' While we beiir chaltcnings

we may pray, and pray hard that God would take

them off. * If it be poilible,' (fays innoceut aggrie-

ved nature in the man Chrill) * let this cup pafs

* from me,' Matt. xxvi. 26. Opening our mouth
againjl God is our fin, but it is our duty to open our

mouths and our hearts /o him. In the former lenfe,

fays David, * I was dumb, 1 opened not my mouth,
* becaufe thou didft it,' Pfal xxxix. 9. and yet with

the fame breath he adds, * Remove thy flroke away
* from me : 1 am conlumed by the blow of thine
* hand,' 'ver. 10. Was a child under the curredion

of a parent to intimate no defire of his forbearance,

fhould we not rather account him Itubborn than lub-

mifiive ? In like manner not to afk of God releafe

from troubles, is as ofFeiilive as to murmur at them.

It is a token of a proud heart and a relentlefs ipirit

;

God expects other things at our hands : Even ol the

wicked he fays, * In their afflidion they will kck
* me early;' much more fliail his own people, who
have knowm his name, and put their truft in him ;

'

who have known the advantage of prayer, and been
fo often fet at liberty by it from all their fears. If

thefe are filent, they cannot be fenlible nor fubmif.

live. Only in all their prayers, when they are moll
earneft and vehement, '* if it be confiflent with the
*' will of God," and there will be no limiting him
as to time or way.

Thefe things are neither of them inconfiftent with
the foul's faying, under the moil awiul rebukes,
* All is well.'

Now what is included in this isuell in my text, or

what is this fubmiflion to the will ot God?
It
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It takes in, as I apprehend, thefe three things

;

1. A juftifying God in all he does. ' It is well ;'

God cannot do amifs ; he worketh all things after

the counfel of his own will, to the praife of his glo-

ry ;
* And after all that is come upon us' (fays the

church, Ezra ix. 13.) * thou our God haft puniQied
* us lefs than our iniquities deferve ;' thou haft not

taken vengeance according to the defert of our fins.

When iin appears to be what it is in itfelf, exceed-

ing linful, afiiidion will appear light, and not till

then ; wherefore fays the church, Lam. iii. 39.
' Wherefore doth a living man complain, a man for

* the puniihment of his fins ?* So long as we are out of

hell, God puniflies us lefs than our iniquities deferve.

Whatever be our trial, it comes from God ; he is

the author, whoever be the inftrument, therefore * it

* is well.' He cannot do iniquity ; David had not

one word to fay, by way of complaint, when he faw

God's hand in the affliction
;
yea let him curie, for

* the Lord hath bid Shimei curfe David,' 2 Sam.
xvi. II. We may puzzle and diftrefs ourfelves a-

bout inftruments and fecond caufes, but no quiet, no
reft can we have till we are led to the nrft. * He
* performeth the thing appointed for me ;' that

fettles the foul, but nothing eife will do it. * Be ftill,

* and know that I am God,' Pfal. xlvi. 10. If thy

children are taken, thy fubflance fails, thy body is

fore vexed, thy comforts, and even the prefence of

thy God leaves thee ;
yet be ftill, that is, do not fay

a word againft the difpenfation, do not fret, do not

cenfure and condemn providence. I am God, Vv'ho

fhall fay, what doft thou ? 1 will neither be queftion-

ed nor directed by thee. I ?vnovv my own way, and

I regard my prcmife and covenant : I am God, thy

God in all ; and a covenant God cannot do amifs.

God will be glorified and exalted, that's enough for

us. This, ' It is well,' implies in it, not in fome

things but in all.

2. This fubmillion implies in it, our approving of

all that God does^ not only it is not amifs, but it is

right ',
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xight; it is the bed way, the only fure way to bring

about our good : Therefore holy Job blefles God in

all, chap, i. 21. * Naked came I out of my mother's
' womb, and naked Ihall I return thither ; the Lord
* gave, and the Lord hath taken away ; bleffed be
* the name of the Lord.' He had ihe fame great

and good thoughts of God as evtr he had ; God wafj

his God dill, and the God of his mercy. He fliould

have an expected, a delired end, that he believed

Hill, becaufe God's thoughts were the fame they ever

were, that is, thoughts of peace, and not of evil.

And this is the frame in which we find the poor
faints, that were fcattered up and down throughout
the whole world ahnoft, i Pet. i. 6. * Who are kept
* by the power of God through faith unto falvation,

* ready to be revealed in the lad time, wherein ye
* greatly rejoice,' &c. They were far from one
another to avoid perfecution, yet wherever they were,
they met perfecution, it was in their way; but none
of thefe things moved them. There was joy in their

expected rell and happinefs at laft, though there

was great pain and heavinefs in their way to it : The
way was rough, but right ; therefore they approved
of it, they acquiefced in it, nay herein * they great-
* ly rejoiced.' Thus the faints of old took joyfully

the fpoiling of their goods, and were tortured, not
accepting deliverance, becaufe they knew in them-
felves, ' that they had in heaven a better, and an
* enduring fubftance,' Heb. x. 34. O that blelTed

knowledge I it comforts, refrefhes, it fills the foul,

and lifts a man above himfelf
Every path which God takes is right then, it is

fafe, and the believer choofcs to walk in it : His
God, his Father has marked it out, and nothing goes
fo againft the grain, but that * all is well,' which
his Father does : His will is brought to be one with
God's ; the foul approves of all God does.

3. I'his fubmiffion implies in it our cleaving to
God in all. To be pleafed wirh God as a fiend,
when he feems to be coming forth agamft us a.-> an

Q^ enemy

;
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enemy ; to lean upon a promife, when all the ways
leading to the performance are fhut up ; to rejoice

in God when we have nothing left befide to rejoice

in, *and faith is hard put to it, to call God ours :

Thus to cleave to God, when we do not find com-^

fort from him, this is believing indeed ; to love the

hand that fmites, that is true grace and great grace.

A noble adl of faith was that, Job xiii. 15. * Though
' he flay me, yet will I truil in him.' So * Abraham
* ilaggered not at the promifes through unbelief/

Rom. iv. 20. He brought God's promiie and faith-

fulnefs clofe together, and confidered none of the

difficulties, nay abfurdities, which came between

them : It was not " Is this reafonable ? What
" probability is there in that? Hovy can thefe things
^' be, ^c." but being not weak in faith, he confi-

dered not his own body now dead, neither yet the

tleadnefs of Sarah's womb, but w^as flrong in faith

giving glory to God ; he clave to him, abode by his

promife in a w^ay of faith and firm dependence.

This is the true nature of fubmiflion, and is con-

tained in that expreffion in my text, * It is well.'

Upon what ground a believer fays of every difpen-

fation of providence towards him, * It is well,' fhall

be confidered in the next difcourfe. A word of ufe.

Use I. Wonder not at your trials, be they never

fo flrange, and grievous, and diftreffing ;
* All is

• well ;' fome fecret end is to be anfwered which you
fee not ; God is in all; the hand and love of a Fa-

ther is there. 1 hey are to purge from fin, to w^ean

from the w^orld, to bring you to the foot of God, to

fliew you that your reft is not here, that it lies be-

yond the grave. What though they make you fmart,

they do you the more good ; this argues your i'en-

fibienefs under the rod ; that is not a rod which does

not caufe fmart ; the fharpefi: phyfic does moil fer-

vice, becaufe it reaches the inward, hidden caufe ;

not one of our many trials wiiich we could well fpare.

Use 2. Do not think any trial fandified, till you
have a fuitable frame to the trial, whatever it be.
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Are you humbled ? Are you prayerful ? Are you
fubmiffive ? Have you looked inward, and confefled
your fins, faying, Take away all iniquity ? If afflic-

tion has not brought you to this, it hath done you
no good. For all you may have born, his anger is

not turned away, but his hand is ftretched our ftill.

Use 3. Do not think of other means, whereby
God's end in vifiting you might have been as well
anfwered; that is in fad to quarrel with God in wliat

he has done, or is doing. Have a care of vour
thoughts ; unfubmiffion flips in at that door bef ..re

one is aware. ' It is well,' is the only foul-quicken-
ing and God-glorifying frame. God that h^s ap-
pointed the end has fettled, and he will order the

means : Reft there, and * all is welL'

0^4 S E R<



SERMON XXL

faith's estimate of afflictive dispen

SATIONS,

2 Kings iv. 26.

Andjhe anfwered^ It is well.

TO have a frame of heart of a piece with thefe

words, is one of the higheft attainments of

faith, and it brings to my mind the apoflle's prayer

for the believing Coloffians, chap, i. 11. * That ye
* might be llrengthened with all might according to

' his glorious power, unto all patience and long-fuf-
* fering with joyfulnefs.' According to the degrees

of that glorious powxr, which is communicated from
God to the believer, fo does his faith in God increafe

or decline. All our ftrength is from above, it is not

lodged within. Our fupplies are from God, not from
ourfelves. Be the afflidion ever fo heavy, be the

continuance of it ever fo long; if the Chriftian be
favoured with the might of God's power, he is

llrengthened to bear it with all joyfulnefs. Whence
is it elfe, that fo great an example of faith as Jacob
^vas, when he comes to part with his beloved Benja-
min, for a while finds himfelf fo exceedingly diftref-

fed ? When he \vas turned out of his fathcr^s houfe

with
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with his (laff only, he is fubmiilive and content

:

And afterwards, when Efau came out againft. him
with four hundred men, he adls with moderation
and prudence, fets every drove in order, prepares his

prefent, and gives every one a fpeech for his brother.

Gen. xxxii. 16. furely at this time he believed all

was well. But when * Jofeph is not, Simeon is not,
* and Benjamin is going after them, all thefe things
* are againft me,' Gen. xlii. 36. God left faith a-

lone there, and then it foon fails. If the arm of his

power be withheld, the adlings of our faith foon

ceafe. Hence I conceive it is, that the Holy Ghoft
lays fuch an emphalis upon the ftory which my text

is a part of. * Through faith women received their
* dead raifed to life again :' The emphafis lies upon
the perfons, not fo much upon their faith, or the

glorious eftedts of it, * Through faith women,' l^c.

Such as had the warmeft paflions, and tendereft af-

fedions, and therefore the moft aggravating foirow%

when all that was dear to them was gone, even they
believed, faith conquered nature ; there was fubmif-

lion under heart-rending providences, becaufe they
believed. The mighty power of God, when a be-

liever refts upon that, all things are fafe, * All is

^ well.' When Jacob loft but one fon, * he refu fed
* to be comforted,' Gen. xxxvii. 35. This good wo-
man in my text had but one to lofe, and no hope of

another in his room, yet fays ftie, * It is well.'

So that the doctrinal obfervation raifed from the

words was this :

Observ. Faith in God's promife and power, will

bring a man to fubmit to the foreft and moft trying

difpenfations of providence : Or thus,

Faith, when it is in exercife, will teach a Chri-

ftian to fay of all God does, *» It is well.'

In difcourfing on which, I propofed,

I. To ftiew you, what fubmiffion is ; or how, and
in what fenfe we are to underftand the expreflion in

0.3 ^y
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my text, ' It is well.' This has been conlidered.

And we come now,
II. To fhew what are the grounds of this fubmif-

Hon, or whence it Is, that a believer fays of all God
does, * It is well.* And,

I. The fovereignty of God is a ground of this fub-

miffion. God has an abfolute power, and right of

dominion, over all his creatures, to difpofe and de-

termine of them as feemeth him good ; he has a
right to do what he will with his own. This quiet-

ed Aaron when fire from heaven confumed his two
fons, Lev. x. 3. ' Aaron held his peace.' And Eli^

when that tingling fentence was denounced againil

him and his houfehold, i Sam. iii. 18. * he faid, It

' lb :he Lord, let him do what feemeth him good.'

This gave David eafe, when he was driven from
God's fanduary, and his throne ufurped by his un-

godly fon, 2 Sam. xv. 26. * Behold, here I am, let

* him do to me as feemeth good unto him.' In

thefe inflances the affliction was not only born, but

accepted^ as the word is, Lev. xxvi. 41. * If their

' uncircumcifed hearts be humbled, and they then
* accept of the punifliment of their iniquity, then
* will I remember my covenant with Jacob,' isic,

that is, willingly born, contently enjoyed; ib Ainf-

worth renders it. 1 It is a fweet frame when our

trials are accepted ones ; when God's chaftening

hand is efteemed a kindnefs, when phyfic, as well as

food, excites our thankfulnefs. I do not fay God's
fovereignty alone, in our cleareft views of it, will of

itfelf brmg our fouls to this
;
yet this I fay, that fo-

vereignty^works fubmiflion. How dare I repine that

God takes away part of my fubflance, when he has

a right to all } My children, my friends, my frames,

were all but lent me. God gives us nothing to

have and to hold but his Chrift, (and w^e cannot aL
vvays fee our hold of him). Why fiiould I objecl;,

why murmur, why gain fay .^ Doth he give any ac-

count of his matters ? Is i^ beiiting him, that has

-:;

^
ublblut^
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abfolute dominion over all his creatures, to be ar-

raigned at man's bar ? Or is it in my breaft, by all

my devices, reafonings and demurs, to change the

purpofes of his heart ? Lord, I will puzzle myfelf
no longer with hows^ and uohySy and yets ; thou hail

done it ; I reft there : It feemed good in thy light,

that's reafon (ufBcient. Thus God has left it ; and
I dare not bring in my ** yet^ Lord I would fain
** have it otlierwife." My friends I you bring in a
bill of complaints againft God and his Providence;
this grieves you ; the other is not right with you ;

a third thing you find hard to fubmit to ; pray,

where is there any one has a trial like Aaron, Eli,

David ? and yet the remedy was near, and it is a

tried one: ** It is the Lord, let him do what feemeth
*' him good." This never fails when it is well ap-

plied ; if it be really taken, it will do you good; but
it is not enough to look at the cup, and then turn
away your head from it ; or take it as children do
phyiic, with their eyes fhut ; no, no, the more you
weigh matters over, the better always. The more
purely faith eyes God's fovereignty in all^ the ftrong-

er are the adings of it :
' It is the Lord,' aad Eli

has nothing more to fay. Let God choofe my por-

tion ; beft I am fure then it will be, and pleafanteft

in the end; for even w^hen he acts as a fovereign, he
forgets not his relation as a father ; in his hands we
are iafe. Faith acts herein with the greateft reafon,

for it is the higheft reafon to leave all with him, who
w^orketh, ordereth, over-ruleth all that befals us for

his own glory and our fpiritual good. This, there-

fore, is one reafon or ground of this fubmifficn.

2. The juftice and righteoiifnefs of God is a far-

ther ground of fubmiffion. Job xxxiv. 31. ' Surely
* it is meet to be faid unto God, I have borne chaftife-

* ment, I will not offend any more.' If fin fits hea-

vy, all afflictions will foon appear light ; and the

fenfible Chriftian is for digging deep into his own
heart ; for the more fpiritual fins, which are moll

x>ffenfive to God, are mod fcciet and hidden. Bye-

0^4 end^
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ends and alms in duty, pride, vain-glory, carnal con-

fidence, infenfiblenefs under providential rebukes,

worldly difpolitions, lifelefs frames, creature love, and
hopes, and expedlations ; where is the man wholly
free rVom thefe things? And yet, when awful ftrokes

come, where mull I look for the Chrillian who is

patient and fubmiflive under them ? Who if he does

not frer anJ fume under the rod, yet is not apt to

harbour thoughts within, as if God dealt hard mea-
fures by him ? Sirs, converfe more with the nature

and perfedtions of God ; converfe more with his ho-
ly law ; converfe more with thy creatureftiip, and
more with thy natural guilt and corruption ; or elfe

futimiirion, as neceflary a duty as it is, will never be
piactifed by thee. When a Chriftian is in a right

frame, his heart always goes with Ezra's words,

fbap. ix. 13. * After all that is come upon us, for our
* evil deeds, and for our great trefpalTes,—thou our
* God haft punifhed us lefs than our iniquities de-
^ ferve.' The beft way to prize our mercies is to

be affedled with our iin ; fcarce any trial comes, but

a little heart examination will fuggeft what the caufe

is : But where there is no fpecial Iin for which God
vilits, is it not enough to reconcile thee to the ftroke,

that thou art fo unhumbled, fo unholy, that thy heart

ftarts afide fo oft from God ; that thou art (o tar from
him, {o unlike to him, fo full of plague- fores, from
which thou haft not been thoroughly cleanled ?

When once thy heart comes to be duly aftedled with
thefe things ; when God fpeaks, (as T^ophar has it,

Job xi. 5, 6.), * when he ftievv.s thee the fecrets of
> wifdom, that they are double to that which is,'

that which appears to be ; thou wilt have fenfible

apprehenfions and knowledge of this, * that God ex-
* adeth of thee lei's than thine iniquity deferveth.'

Juft thoughts of the juftice and righteoufnefs of God
is another argument of fubmiflion.

3. The wifdom of God, as exercifing itfelf in all

that befalls the Chriftian, is a farther ground of fub-

iriiffion. To this holy Job has recourfe, chap. ix. 4.

f He is wife in heart, and mighty in ftrength ; who
* hath
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* hath hardened himfelf againfl him, and hath pro-

* fpered ?' The expreflion imports (fays Caryl)
" That he hath infinite wifdom. His is not wifdom
<* only in the tongue, or fomc flafhes of wit, but
" deep, folid, rooted wifdom.'* He is God only

wife. From eternity he faw what we Ihould need

in time, and our fupplies were all wifely adjufted,

fettled, and proportioned in the everlafling covenant

;

and therefore nothing can be wrong which we meet
with in time, it is all the way to rert : The way lies

through thorns, and briers, and croffes, and fnares

;

the wifdom of God hath fo ordered it for the beft,

there is no getting any other way to glory. What
was faid of Ifrael of old, is true of us now ;

* And
* he led them the right way, that he might brjiig

* them to a city of habitation,' Pfal. cvii. 7. We
know it was not the fhorteft way, nor was it the

fmootheft, but it was the right way. It was the way
which God's wifdom had appointed, as beft fuiting

with their froward tempers, and the ends of his own
glory : Alas I till we get to fee this, we fhall never

fpeak the words of my text from the heart. If we
do not fee God's wifdom in our trials, we fhall never

be thoroughly brought to fubmiffion under them.
Look at them afreih ; fee, enquire, it may be you
have pafled over fome circumllances attending them
too lightly ; whatever your burden be, it is fuited

to your back, it is the proper trial of your faith.

* By thefe things' (fays Hezekiah) ' men live, and
* in all thefe things are the life of my fpirit,' Ifaiah

xxxviii. 16. Every fingle circumftance attending

your trials has its ufe, and makes moft furely for

your advantage. Perhaps you have a ilout fpirit.

God fees it proper to break your heart with re-

proaches, to lafh you with the fcourge of tongues
;

or it may be your credit finks, your reputation waflies

;

or elfe it may be, ftrong pain upon your bed pulls

you down, till you look no higher than jufi yourfelf:

This was the very trial you needed, for by it the

end for which it was fent is attained. Or it may be

you are of a tender fpirit, your heart has been wrap-
ped
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ped up in the creature, here you have fettled, fixed,

and nothing could move you from it ; well, God
will deal with that to kill your creature-lovo and
delight, your all is taken away with a ftroke. He
rends the creature from you, hufband, wife, chil-

dren, friends ; God removes them to bring your
heart nearer to himfelf; or, it may be, you are of
an ambitious, afpiring temper ; but as you climb,

fo you fall: God unravels your fchemes, breaks your
plots, adva?ices you to poverty ; and a bleffed ad-

vancement that is in your cafe ; it is what bed fuits

you ; you could not bear to be rich, to be ufed ten-

derly, to be indulged. Again, others there be who
are crofs, rugged, who value no man ; the world
fmiles, the creature they have, wife, children, lands,

l^c, all are with them ; and they are of that unhap-

py temper, they think all no more than they deferve

;

but infinite wifdom has provided for them too ; God
will bring down their high looks. They fhall be

afflided in the creature ; their forrows lliall grow
out of the root, in the fruit whereof they expected

comfort ; no ftroke fo heavy, no rod fo fmartmg as

this. Mofes had his 7vipporah ; Abigail a Nabal

;

David had Abfalom, Amnion, Adonijah. Better

follow children to the grave, than bring them up for

hell ; the thought w^ounds as it enters the heart

;

yet here is wifdom in all this ; becaufe no other

phyiic will reach the cafe, no other afflidion will

do you fo much good, therefore God applies this

:

And then as to the time of an afflidion, God's wif-

dom fhines in that ; when you began to grow weary

cf him, heartlefs in duty, proud of gifts, or fixed in

fome evil courfe, then was the time that the hand of

God was lifted up, he would bear no longer. And,
is there not alfo wifdom ^ctu in making contraries

Hvork together for your good ? That which is now
your burden might have been your ruin ;

' Out of the
"' eater comes forth meat :' Jofeph's feeming death

"was the way to fave his father and his family alive ;

our
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our foreft crofles are often made the way to our

fweetefl comforts.

Thus a believer cannot reafon always; but finds

it hard to believe fo it (liall be, when the trial is up-

on him ; but he relb here : « Thy way is in the fea,

* and thy path in the great waters ; and thy foot-

* fteps are not known,' Pfal. Ixxvii. 19. O ! fays

the Chriftian, my God is here ; the difpenfation

is not fo dark but I fee God in it ; he works deep
;

trace him I cannot, but follow him I will ; it is my
duty and my delight to refign to him ; 1 cannot

wade in the fea, it is out of my depth, but God can

walk there ; the reafons of his dealings with me I

fee not, but they are laid in infinite wifdom. I may
believe him, truft him, hope in him, though 1 can-

not fee him ; he knows his own way, let that fuf-

fice : ' Why art thou call down, O my foul ?' Be
ftill ; fay no more. God, a Godofcounfel and wif-

dom, hath thee by the hand, and he will not fail

thee :
' Thou leddeit thy people like a flock, by the

hand of Mofes and Aaron,' Pfal. Ixxvii. 20. God's
infinite wifdom is a ground of fubmiflion to the dark-

ell lleps of his providence.

4. The love and mercy of God is a farther ground
offubmifiion: Thefe are always at the bottom of
the foreft trials ; and when the believer fees this, he
fays of whatever God does, * It is well done.' If he
chaftens, he fuftains, and refines when he tries: ' He
* knoweth the way that 1 take ; when he hath tried
' me, I fhall come forth as gold,' Job xxiii. xc.

Gold Tofes nothing by the furnace but its drofs, it i»

not confumed in the fire, but only made more pure.

There is a fparing juftice, and a punifiiing mercy :

Thus fays God of the wicked, Ezek. xvi. 42. * So
* will I make my fury towards thee to reft, and my
* jealoufy fhall depart from thee, and I will be quiet
* and will be no more angry ;' enough to make on6
tremble at the hearing of it. }[ God corrects no
more, he will deftroy next; here is a fparing jullice :

To the gcc\ly there is alfo a puniniing niercy^ i Cor^

xi.
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xi. 32. * When we are judged we are chaftened of
* the Lord, that we fhould not be condemned with
* the world.' There is a bleffing hid in the worft
of things; better to be punifhed 7iow, than to periih

for ever : It is kindnefs in ufing the rod to prevent
the child's ruin, Amos iii. 2. * You only have I

* known of all the families of the earth; therefore
' I will punifh you for all your iniquities :' Above
all others, fays God, I will fee to you ; and it is con-
defcending love in him thus to punilh. Why fhould
he not give us up ? He might fay, as in Ifa. i. 5.
* Why fhould ye be flricken any more, ye will re-

* volt more and more :' But his love, his mercy
holds out flill. The believer, in the moft dark and
cloudy day, has light enough to read fo far in the

name of the Lord, as that he is Jehovah, merciful

and gracious. Two things, when faith is ever fo

little helped, it will difcern and rejoice in, namely,
fparing mercy in this life, and faving mercy in that

which is to come. It was a melancholy time with
the church. Lam. iii. God had brought her into

darknefs, inclofed her ways, filled her foul with gall

and wormwood
;
yet, when fhe bethinks herfelf, fays

file, ver, 22. * It is of the Lord's mercies that we
^ are not conTumed, becaufe his compafTions fail not;*

we are yet on this lide hell ; it is not fo bad with

lis, but it might have been worfe. God lives flill,

and his compadions are as full, as free as ever ; in

thefe is continuance, and we fhall be faved. A full

end is not made of us, be our trials what they will :

* In meafure when it fhooteth forth God doth de-
* bate with it.' Sparing mercy we fee here ; and

faving mercy will follow after. Now, whatever

comfort God renews, he does not take away his

Chrifl, his great gift ; our pains may be great, but

his comforts are fweet, and infinitely overbalance

them; though our bodies may be covered over with

fores, our louls, our confciences are fprinkled with

blood :
* Ye are come to the blood of fprinkling,'

|ieb. xii. 24. Bleffed trial which brings us thither!

2 to
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to be fure love is in it, or elfe Chrift would never

have been rendered precious by it. And then the

reft remaineth for us, and it is well kept, for Chrift

hath pofleflion of it, * thither as our forerunner he
* is for us entered, Heb. vi. 19. not gone as a pri-

vate perfon into the reft, but gone thither as our re*

prefenting Head, to occupy our place againft we come
thither. It is a comfort to the faints, that in thia

world they have the worft place they (ball ever have;
things grow better with us every day, as every day
brings us nearer to our Father's houfe. A traveller

has but little concern that his money is all fpcnt,

when he has got within light of home. What
though there be no candles in the houfe, when we
are fure break of day is near ? The believer is look-

ing for the mercy of Chrift unto eternal life ; and
there is much mercy amidft all the trials which
he meets with in his way to it. Every crofs is fweet-

ned with fome mercy. This is another argument
for fubmiflion. I Ihould go on ; but one word of
ufe fhall clofe at prefent. It is this,

Use. Obferve providence, if you would profit by
it. Experiments are reckoned choice things ; they
are to be laid by, and kept fafe againft a time of
need. Pfal. cvii. 43. * Whofo is wife and will ob-
* ferve thefe things, even they ftiall underftand the
* loving-kindnefs of the Lord.' A Chriftian fhould
be beft verfed in the hiftory of his own life ; there

is always matter of inftrudion and entertainment
there. Do not let fignal mercies pafs and repafs,

without taking account of them, Deut. viii. 3.
* Thou flialt remember all the way, which the Lord
* thy God led thee thefe forty years in the wilder-
* nefs, to humble thee, and to prove thee, to know
* what was in thine heart, whether thou wouldeft
* keep his commandments or no.' Some of the mi-
nuteft circumftances of providence are the fweeteft,

becaule they are introdudive to many others : Aha-
fuerus's not lleeping was the circumftance which led

the.
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the way to the falvation of all the nation of the Jewj.
Three things I would earneftly recommend to my-
felf and you to be well ftudied ; each of our pains

in the work will be abundantly recompenfed by the

pleafure of it. One is the ftudy of providence ; the

other of grace ; the third of our own hearts. A
Chriftian may find work enough there, to keep him
employed all his life long. Obferve providence, if

you would profit and be inftruded by it ; * whofo is

* wife and will obferve thefe things,' i^c. much
fpiritual wifdom it argues, and much of God's lo-

ving kindnefs will you difcover by it.

But I add no more at prefent.

S E R-



SERMON XXII.

faith's estimate of afflictive dispen

SATIONS.

2 Kings iv. 26.

'Andjhe anfwered. It is well.

WE fee a Chriftian here in his bed light, and
in his fvveeteft frame. It is not always thus

with a child of God, there is nature as well as grace

in the bed of faints, flefh as well as fpirit, ftrong

corruptions as well as ftrong faith and hope ; where-

fore ftrength muft be communicated from God, or

elfe, even under lefler trials, there will be no firm

trull in him. Patience is not a mere endurance of

trouble, but it is the exercife of thofe graces which
are fuited to a fuffering ftate. To believe God, to

love him, to delight m him, to relign ever ouifelves

to his fovereign will and pleafure ; and from a fet-

tled valuation of things eternal, above all that this-

prefent life promifes or can give, to have the foul

quiet and compofed, chea-^ful and dependent, even
under the frovv^us and rebukes of Providence, keep-

ing faft hold of the promife, the covenant of God
;

this is the faith, this tlv^ patience of th.' faints. Here-
in you bell fee its nature and ufe, and herein you

fee
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fee the trial of it. Four things have been propofed
to be difcourled on, as God Ihould help.

I. To fhew you, what fubmiflion is ; or in what
fenfe, and with what limitations is this well in my
text to be underftood. Not as though there was
nothing in trials, which to flefli and blood appeared
under the notion of evil : Not as though the caufes

of our troubles were not to be fearched into : Nor
yet, as if we had not a liberty granted us of God, to

defire and pray for the removal of them. But it

confiflb in ihefe three things. A juftifying God in

all that befals us. An approving of all. And a

cleaving to him in all. It was propofed,

II. ro fhew what are the grounds of this fubmif-

lion ; or whence it is the foul thinks and fays of all

God does, * It is welP done.

1. It is becaufe he fets before him the fovereignty

of God, as having a right to do what he will with
his own.

2. The juftice and righteoufnefs of God, which
makes mercy of every thing fhort of hell.

3. He conliders the wifdom of God, as exerciling

itfelf in all that befals him, for his own glory, and
our Ipiritual good.

4 The love and mercy of God, as being at the

bottom of the foreft trials. I now proceed,

5. The faithfulnefs of God is a further ground of

fubmiflion ; this alfo the believer fets before him
under the fadd'^^fl providences, and this puts a beauty

and pleafantnefs upon all : Ffal. cxix. 75. * I know,
* O Lord, that thy judgments are right, and that

* thou in t'airhfulnefj haft afflidled me.' The faith-

fulnefs of God appears two ways, and in both it

works fubmiffion ; in fending an afllidion, and then

in guiding it.

Firji, The faithful nefs of God appears in fending

an afflidion. This David acknowledges in tbefe

w^ords. Not only that God was faithful who fent his

trial,
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trial, giving that meafiire of grace which was necef-

fary under it ; but he was faithful /// fending it,

ler. 67. I'he afflidiion itfelf was an adl and difco-

very of God's faithfulnefs, he could not have been
faithful had he not done it. A noble act of faith is

this, to fpeak thus from the heart when afflidions

come thick and ch^fe ; when our deareit comforts are
taken, fuch as credit, liberty, health, children, &c.
that God is faithful in all ; to know it, to feel it,

and therefore to approve his way with us : This is

true fubmiflion, but it is hard work ; for it is one
thing to be convinced in one's judgment of this, an-
other thing to acknowledge and approve it in the
heart, to find all ftill, compofed and fatisfied with-
in, a cleaving, relying frame in all. Tbe?i hys the

Chriftian, " True, Lord I 1 needed this rod, my
** heart was llupid, fecure, w^avering. unhumbled

;

*' this roufes and fixes me. 1 know thee the better,
*' I love thee the more for it ; thou art an holy, a
" pure, a jealous God ; fin fliallnot d'^elJ with me ;

" O this revenge and holy fear, which I now find
" working; in me, it is the fvveeteft frame to ferve
** my God in : My thoughts are raifed : What is this
** world to a moment's communion with thee.; what
" an empty nothing it i:^ ? My heart dies to it : Lord,
** I am weaned. My God will have an whole heart,
** and, Lord, it is thine ; thy love is judicious, not
** fond. My ^oodf not my eafe, is what my Father,
" my God confulteth ; and 1 now knuw, 1 now feel

" my wants ; my prayers have a fpirit in them
;

" mercy is not alked for form's lake ; I find I need
*' it, and bleifed be a covenant God, for fuch full

" fiipplies as 1 fee in Chrifl. God cojimendeth his
*^ love and faith fulneis to me, by this affliction

;

" when I fit down and count the coft, I can pre-
" fently fee, I am no lofer ; O it is good for me that
'* I have been afflicted." God is faithful in fending
afflidions, this works fubmiflion. And,

Secondly, He is faithful alio in giddbig them,
1 Cor. X. 13. * God is faithful who v/ill not fuifer

R ' vuu
'
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' you to be tempted above what ye are able ; but
* will with the temptation alfo make a way to e-
' fcape, that ye may be able to bear it.' When
they fail too heavy, either they (hall be removed or

you fupported : * My grace is fiifficient for you, for
* my llrength is made perfed in weaknefs,' 2 Cor.

xii. 9. God deals by his children as Jacob did by
his, Gen. xxxiii. 13, 14. * The children are ten-
' der, and the flocks and herds with young are
* with me, and if men fhould over-drive them one
' day, all the flock will die. 1 will lead on foftly

* according as the cattle that goeth before me, and
* the children be able to endure.' Your Father

knows your ftrength and his own covenant better

than you do cr can. What have you lacked yet

that your fears are fo great, your cries and com-
plaints fo exceeding prefling ? Wherein did he

leave you, wherein has he failed you ? Say the time,

name the place, particularize the afllidtion. * Ac-
* cording to this time may it be faid of Jacob and
' Tirael, What hath God wrought 1' Numb, xxiii. 23,

Not only now, but upon all like occafions, God will

Ihew himfelf fcrong in your behalf, O ye that put

your trufl: in him. This and the other prefent fal-

vation is but a pattern of what (hall be, when your

needs and the ends of God's glory require it. And
is not this an argument of fubmiflion ? O it is, it

compofes, it fettles the foul, and makes it to glory m
tribulation alio.

6. The power and all-fufliciency of God are a

farther ground of fubmiflion ; thefe have a tenden-

cy to work in the foul this blelfed frame my text

fpeaks of, Ifai. xl. 27. * Why fayefl: thou, O Jacob,
* and fpeakefl, O Ifrael, My way is hid from the
* Lord, and my judgment is palfed over from my
* God ? Hall thou not known ? Hafl: thou not
' heard, that the everlafting God, the Lord, the

' Creator of the ends of the earth fainteth not,

* neither is weary I There is no fearching of his

' undcrftanding, he giveth power to the faint, and
* to
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* to them that have no might, he increai'th

* ftrength.' Whatever thou Id'ert, is there not e-

noiigh in God dill ? Are his confolations fmall ? No,
but thy faith is weak. The fountain is as lull as

ever :
* I am God all-fafficient,' Gen. xvii. i. God

that is fufficiency, though this or that pipe, this or

that means of conveyance is cut oil. Couidil thou

ever fay this of any creature ? Was there ever any
evidence of all-fufficiency in that ? O with what
eyes do the bell fee God and the creature I Jonah
lofes his gourd, and he muft needs di' too

; Jacob
lofes his fon, and he can have no comfort more ;

fure we have a patient God, as well as a mighty
Saviour I Had God taken either at their word, I

will not fay, as David did of Abner's death, (one

was a patriarch, the other a prophet) ; but lure they

muft have died martyrs to their own linful creature-

affeClions. O Sirs, if you muft have your props,

your comforts from the creature, woe to you. Ra-
chel muft needs have children or die, Gen. xxx. T.

And flie died in her child-bearing. God gave her

a fon, but it was a Benoiii, the fon of her forrow,

her death ; ftie never lived to have one moment's
enjoyment of him. If you fuck atthe nether firings

of creature-Juflicieney, for fatisfad:ion and reft, you
will not draw comfort, but poifon. * There is death
* in the pot.' God has not invefted any creature

with his own all-fufticiency ; it is dreadful to wreft,

what we fondly elleem bleilings, out of Gud's hands.

I admire Hagar's faith, I adore the wifdom and
goodnefs of God in giving the occniion of it. Gen.
xvi. 13. * She called the name of the Lord that
* fpuke unto her. Thou God feeft me : for (he faid,

* Have I alfu here looked after him that feeth me V
Do not faint under thy burden, poor diftrtflcd faint ;

whatever it be, God, thy God feeth thee and it.

Thy Jefus is a tender-hearted friend ; "while thou
art looking after him, he will fpeak to thee, he wilL

be fond of thee ; and love is in his lips, falvation is

in his hand ; he is the God that liveth and feeth

R 2 the--.
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thee. God's all-fufficiency is another ground of

fubmiflion. It muft be well when we have an in-

terell in an everlaiting and an all-fufficient God.
Once more,

7. God's unchangeablenefs is another ground of
Chrillian fubmiflion. Pfal. cii. 27. * But thou art

* the fame, and thy years have no end.' But thou
art the fame : It is a bleffed but. It comes in with

a notwithftanding to all changes, not only which
have been, but which may be. My health weaken-
ed, my days fhorrened, alas, what is this I thefe hea-

vens themfeivcs fnall perifli, they fhail wax old like

^garment, but thou, Lord, flialt endure, thou fhalt

Hand eternally the fame. The rock of ages is a

fure dwelimg- place. The believer's portion in God
is perpetual and everlafting. No change in him,
nor the lead fhadow of it. * I am that 1 am,' fays

God ; in all the revolutions of time, and diftrefs of

nature, when it fhall be convulied and wrecked,

and the whole frame of it crumbled into nothing,

he is ftill the fame. What a liable foundation of

comfort is here ! What a prop for hope I What a

blefled argument of fubmiflion ! Look into the

church, look into the families of friends, look into

the world, look into thyfelf, what innumerable
changes do we fee on every fide, in every circum-

ftance and feafon of life. A week, a day, what an

alteration does it make ? And how can a Chriftian

be eafy with this ? whence is it he can fay, * it is

* well ! O it is becaufe of God's eternity, God's un-

changeablenefs, who is a tried God and a Saviour,

a never-iailing reck of refuge : Once a father (will

faith fay) and ever a father ; once a friend and ever

o. My God, my JeJus, my portion, changes not.

fHis carriage may alter, his henrt cannot; his ex-

preflions may vary, but not his afledion. Ever-

lafting love makes fure work, it reaches through all

difper- fat ions ; God hath fpoken peace, and he will

never unlay it. I may \oi^ my comfct, but not my
intereil. He has laid the foundation of it in his

everlafting
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everlafling love, purpofe, promife and covenant.

Men (hut their hands (as one well has it) becaufe

they have opened them ; but becaufe God hath
once opened his, he will never fhut them. He is

of one mind, and who can turn him
;
good and gra-

cious, wife and powerful ; and his name Jehovah
argues he is eternally and unchangeably fo. Peace
then, my foul, be (till ; thou (halt wade through
this trial, as eafily, as fafely, as thou didll through
the lad. He is a rock, and his work is perfed.

This God is thy God for ever and ever, he will be
thy guide even unto death. Thus does God's
unchangeablenefs lead to fubmiffion. And thus

much as to the grounds of a Chriitian's fub-

miffion, or, whence it is the foul thinks and lays

of all God does, * it is well.' Which brings me to

fhew,

HI. What are the blefTed fruits and effeds of
this fubmiffion, or what benefit redounds to the be-
liever, what glory to God, when he is enabled to

think, and fay of all God does, * it is well.'

It would make the dii'courfe very fvv^eet to him
that preaches it, could he bring every particular

warm from his own heart. But alas I we are as iow_,

as faint, as lifelefs and unbelieving at tmies ys you
can be we preach to. However it is his delire and
prayer, that God would bring his heart down to

every particular, and that his own foul may be re-

freihed with thofe confolations, which he is feeking

to adminifter to others; that he may fay, '
l oe-

* lieved, therefore have I Ipoken.' We live upon
the fame food we provide for you ; and bleiied be
God I he often makes that word a comfort to our-

felves, wherein we aim chi-efiy at the iupport and
eilablifliment of others.

Well I What are the blefTed fruits and effects of
this frame my text fpeaks of?

Four evils there are which it prevents, and as

many real, pofitive bleffings it procures.

R 3 I. What
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I. What are the fins and evils which it prevents,

and which, when they prevail, cofl the Chriftian

dear ? 1 anfwer,

Firji, It prevents rafh conclufions. Such was
that of Jacob, Gen. xlii. 36. * Jofeph is not, and
* Simeon is not, and ye will take Benjamin away ;

' all thefe things are agamft me.' Such was that of

David, 1 Sam. xxvii. i. * And David faid in his

* heart, I fliall now j^erifh one day by the hand of
* Saul.' And fuch was that alfo of the church,

Lnm. iii. 18. * And 1 faid, My ftrength and my
* hope is perifhed from the Lord.' " 1 give up all

•* for loit, I can (tay myfelf no longer upon God
** for fupport ; my cafe is remedilefs, 1 have no en-
** couragement. no hope." This is the language of

unbelief, raih conclulions which arife from a bare

looking to fecond caufes, without bringing God's
word of promife and his faithfulnefs together

:

Whereas he is of one mind, ever purfuing the de-

figns of everlafting love towards his church and
people, though the thought does not always pofTefs

their hearts. See Ifa. xlix. 16. * Behold,' fays God,
* I have graven thee upon the palms of my hands,
* thy wails are continually before me.' *' 1 fee thy
" ruined walls, 1 have the model of my own mercy
** ftill in mine eye, my heart is not off thee, as de-
** folate as thy circumftances appear to be." God
•will yet have mercy upon Zion, when the fet time

to favour her is come. Hence we read of him that

believeth, that he maketh not haft, Ifa. xxviii. 16.

* He that believeth lliall not make hafte.' He is

not prefeiitiy at his wits end, becaufe a mercy
which has been often aiked and long expected is de-

layed. It is a metaphor taken from a perfon in

fome great danger, without any certain tried means
v^'hereby he may efcape ; he tries this way and that

way, keeping conftant to none ; or elfe defpairing of

fafety, he makes all the hafte pofTible to quit the

place where he is at prefent, though he cannot tell

where he lliall do better. Not fo does the Chri-

ftian,
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llian, whofe hope and whofe refuge the Lord is.

He waits the time of mercy. Can you not eafily

remember when the delay of mercy has been for

thy advantage ? God has been not only preparing

the mercy for you, but alfo preparing your heart

for the mercy. Ifa. xxx. 18. * And therefore will

* the Lord wait, that he may be gracious unto you,
* and therefore will he be exalted, that he may have
* mercy upon you ; for the Lord is a God of judg-
* ment : blefled are all they that wait for him.'

Had it come fooner, it might have turned to your
detriment, not your real good. Can you not call to

mind how God's mercies were neareft, when your
own heart and hopes were lovveii:, Zech. xiv. 7.

' At evening time it fhall be light.' When dark-

nefs is expected, light appears. Can you not look

back and fee faithfulnefs in fending the rod, as well

as faithfulnefs in removing it ? The crofs which we
met with trembling, have we not killed at parting ?

That which occaiioned the trial was the means of
fome unforefeen deliverance. * God fent me be-
* fore you,' fays Jofeph, * to preferve you a pofterity
* in the earth, and to fave your lives by a great de-
^ liverance,' Gen. xlv. 7. Yet this is the fon Jofeph,
concerning whofe fuppofed death Jacob refuled to

be comforted. But this believing ' all is well,' Hills

the tumults and rifing paflions of the foul, ftrikes it

dumb when it is apt to murmur, and prevents thefe

rafh and hafty conclufions againit God and the ways
of his Providence.

Secondly, It prevents (inful daggerings. Thus
we read of Abraham, Rom. iv. 20. * He daggered
* not at the promife of God through unbelief, but
* was llrong in faith, giving glory to God.' Obferve,
unbelief lies at the bottom of all our daggerings:
It is not God's promife that fails, it is our faith ; we
lofe our fight and hold of the promife, that makes
us dagger. Perhaps there is fome particular pro-
vidence we have prayed over and over again, God
lias fed our hopes by his promifes, we have feen

R 4 the
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the fruit of our prayers, and all things go on ac-

cordinjj to our vviih ; it is eafy believing then. But
behuid, when every way there feemed to be a revi-

val, God on a fudden deadens and damps it, he
makes an unexuedl-^d breach, as he did upon Uz-
zah, 2 Sam. vi. 7. and that at a time when his peo-

ple, as David was, are rejoicing before the ark.

How do we behave at fuch a time ? I know how
this affecls me, though 1 would hope better con-
cerning others. I am apt to ftagger at the promife

through unbelief; to difpute matters; to confider

and w^eigii things m my own mind, according to

the mere dictates of flelh and fenfe, without paying
that reverence and regard to God's word of pro-

mife which 1 ought. JBut Abrahaiii daggered not

at the promife through unbelief; he held no felf-

confultation, to debate about it ; did not allow him-
felf to coniider whether he fhould clofe with it or

no ; but by a refoiute and peremptory ad of his

foul, ventured his all upon it :
** It is right, it is

*' bed, it is the word of God that cannot lie, of a
*' God infinite in power, and of unchanging faith-

" fuinefs ; it will not admit of an argument, a de-
'* bate ; I am at a point in it, and it is a ruled cafe,

" I am fare I ^m fafe." * He daggered not at the
* promife through unbelief.' This, my friends,

this is the frame which gives glory to God, becaufe

it takes God at his word, and gives him credit as

God. Where we have to do with men, the more
we weigh and coniider matters, the better ; but we
know whom we have believed, when we trud God

;

there is the greated ground of confidence and high-

ed dffurance, that what he has procnifcd he is able

to perform : Hence in the adings of Abraham's
faith it is remarked, ver, 19. * He conficlered not
* his own body now dead, when he was about an
* hundred years old, neither yet the deadnefs of
* Sarah's womb,' ou y.a.TiyUtTi, He did not dwell in

thoughts about it, but cad it out of his mind, paded
it by. The dability of the promife, and the faith-

' '

' fuinefs
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fulnefs of the great promiler, he was fwallowerl up

with the contemplation of thefe, nothing elle had
room in his heart. This is the way to be kept

from linful ftaggerings, to keep our eye fixed and
Heady upon God's pro uife. Had not this good wo-
man, in my text, lb done, her frame would never

have been fo fweet, and fo exceeding becoming.
It is the mere weaknefs of faith, fays the great Dr
Owen, which makes a man lie pormg upon the dif-

ficulties, and feeming impoffibilities that lie in the

way of a promile ; for an acquiefcence in God's
will, a reft;ing upon his word, an eye to his wifdom,
power, all-fulficiency and faithfulnei's in ail he does,

will keep a man from daggering, when the dorms
and waves of God's providence beat never To talt

and drong upon him ; becaufe he hath God, ' i am
* that I am,' wherewith to anlwer every rebellious

doubt and finful fear. This is another of thofe

blefled eflfedls which flow from the frame in my
text.

I fhould now proceed ; but what remains mud
be left to the next opportunity.

SER.



SERMON XXIir.

faith's estimate of afflictive disfen
SATIONS.

2 Kings iv. 26.

'AndJhe anfwered^ It is well.

THE dodlrinal obfervation raifed from the words
is this

:

' Faith in God's promife and power will bring a

man to fubniit to the foreft and molt trying difpen-

fations of Providence. Faith in lively exercife will

teach the Chriftian to fay of all that God does, * It is

* well' done.

Sure this dodrine is never out of feafon ; fove-

reign remedies are good to lay by againft a time of

need ; but the ufe and value of the^n is bell known
when the time of trial is. It is a good hint which
I have met with in a pradtical author of the lad age,
'* We are perfect in no leifons fo much as thofe into
** which God whipped us ;" nor can we fpeak of

any argument fo warmly and feelingly, as when we
preach out of prefent experience. When a man
feels his wants and his weaknefTes, being ready to

faint in the day of adverfity , let a friend bring the

cordial
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cordial then, which he has recommended before

without fuccefs, and he is welcome, becaule there is

a fpecial fuitablenels in the remedy to hisprefeit

cafe and circumftances. Believers themfelves look

at trouble too much as a dillant thing. It is need-

ful that we be undeceived in this, for elfc God will

have our heart lefs, and we fliall have lefs of che

comfort which arifes from his perfedlions, his pro-

mifes and his covenant. Hence we read of the trial

of faith, as being precious, i Pet. i. 7. A believer

is a gainer by all the exercife, the conflids and op-

pofitions of his faith ; becaufe his faith honours

God, God will maintain, ellablilh, and increafe that.

Wherein faith honours God, and how it fupports,

quiets and relieves the foul in all its dangers, and
under all its fears, my text tells us. It teaches the

Chriftian to fay of all God does, * It is well' done.

Four things have been propofed for coniideration.

What lies before me at prefent is the third general

head, namely,

What are the bleffed fruits and efFeds of this fub-

miffion.

Four evils (you have heard) it prevents, and as

many pofitive bleffings it procures. The evils it

prevents are,

Firfl, Rafh concluiions ; thefe are prevented.

Secondly y Sinful daggerings. We now proceed.

Thirdly, The frame which my text fpeaks of, like-

wife prevents immoderate forrow. ' It is well,'

God-glorifying language I befitting the mouth of a

Chriftian, whofe life, vvhofe refuge and truft the Lord
is : It is nor, " 1 am ruined and undone, I have loll

** my all, my heart is overwhelmed, it is quite broke

;

" what good will my life do me ? O I where is my
*' comfort, fure I have no intereft in Chrift and his

'' covenant, God would not elfe fhew me fuch great
" af)d fore troubles as thefe." No, here is not one

word, not the leafl fliew of this fort j fhe leaves her

fon
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fon where Ihe had ventured her foul, and becaufe

God hath done it, * all is well :' She has nothing to

objecl, no fault to find with God : In like manner
David, when he w^as greatly diftrefled, and the peo-

ple talked of ftoning him, i Sam. xxx. 6. * He en-
* couraged himfelf in the Lord his God.' As God
had given him the promife of a kingdom, he will

truft himfelf in his hands, and leave him to bring it

about by what means he pleafes. A little faith,

when it is in lively exercife, will carry a man above

great diftreffes. Why ? Becaufe it difcovers an or-

dered covenant, a wife Providence, fure promifes,

and a faithful God. Little faith w^ill make great

improvements here. " Shall I, fays the Chriflian,

" mourn immoderately for the lofs of a creature,
*^ when my God, my Jefus lives ? Is not my heart
*^ his ? are not his love and covenant mine ? Muil
'' I needs live upon my loiTes ? If he has taken a-
*' way, did he not firfl give ? And what though 7ny

" name dies, and is extind: in this only branch of
" my family, Ins name remains, my God is better
'< than many fons."

Again, '* My child is not loft, though he is ab-
*' fent ; I fhall go to him ; and wherein does there
** appear any thing hard, that one who is born from
** above, whofe treafure is above, whofe heart and
*' whofe converfation were above ; that God fhould
" fatisfy every delire at once, and take him to him-
<* felf ? ' It is well ;' he is taken from the evil to

'* come, he is gone to be with Chrift, which is far

*' better than to be here ; his race is foon run, his

** work is foon ended ; but had he not been fo foon

« ripe, he had not been fo foon gathered. It is well
** for him, and well for vie, for God will have more
** of my heart, my love, my truft, my praife now :

** The creature ftole it away, and I perceived it not;
'* now the creature .is taken, I find how I loved it

;

*' Lord, I acquiefce." Thus the ftreams of the Chri-

ftian's forrows are ftopped, at leaft they are turned

another way \ for if he laments, it is his fins rather

than
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•than his afflidions, and here there is always caufe

of mourning, and but little danger of excefs in it.

That is a third thing.

Fourthly, This frame alfo prevents heartlefs com-
plaints. The Shunamitefs, in my text, wholly looks

over all fecond caufes, and goes diredlly to the firlt.

God hath done it, all events are appointed and or-

dered by him. * My times,' fays the Pfalmiit, * are
* in thine hands,' Pfal. xxxi. 15. " All that con-
" cerns me thou hall the care of, and thou wilt per-
** form it." There is nothing wherein believers

Ihew a meaner fpirit, and yet few lins befet them
more ealily, than an anxious concern and fretful

care about fome outward things, which have in

themfelves no power to do good or evil, any other-

wife than as inltruments in God's hands to attain

his appointed end. Shall we quarrel with the fword
becaufe it fuffered itfelf to be drawn ? or be angry
with the air becaufe it is infeded ? No fecond caufe

can adl w ithout the diredlion of the firll ; there i;?

no defign in the inftrument, as an inftrument that

ads, but as ordered by him who ufes it. It has
grieyed me to hear Chriftians aggravate their trials,

and debafe their profeffion, by looking back to this-

and the other circumllance, dwelling upon that, as

what gave rife to the whole afflidion. ** O I If f
*' had but had fuch advice—had I but thought I

—

** that I lliould confent my child ihould go to fuch
** a place I—that I Ihould not forefee," ^r. And
yet all the while the man believes God's purpofes

and decrees, and that * he wovketh all things after

* the counfel of his own will.' How beneath a Chri-

flian is this I Can you fet afide divine counfels, or

would you alter an ordered covenant ? Ufe the

means, but live upon God's power, wifdom, and
faithfulnefs,

, W'ho blelfcs or blafts them jufl as he
pleafes. To do otherwife is to make your burden
a thoufand times heavier than it is. * It is well.'

That is the only reconciling principle under the

fevereft trials j and even under lighter ftrokes,

mere
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mere cafualities as they appear to us, the foul can
have no rejt till he iffiies his concern here. 1 have
known little inlignificances very vexing and grie-

ving ; and the more fo, btcaufe one thinks how
eaiily they might have been prevented. But the
bell way to quiet tlie foul is to eye God's hand.
* 1 was dumb,' lays the Pfalmift, * 1 opened not my
* mouth, becaufe thou didlt it,' Pfal. xxxix. 5.

Well I thefe evils are prevented by the frame in my
text. There are alio four real, pofitive bleliings,

which it procures. As,

Firji, It gives inward peace, be the burden or

trial what it will, Pfal. xxvii. 13. * I had fainted
* unlefs 1 had believed to fee the goodnefs of the
* Lord in the land of the living.' But this cheered

him, this revived, compofed, and fettled him, that

God would appear on his lide, and right his caufe

agamft the many that breathed out cruelty, 'ver, 12.

So Ifa. xxvi. 3. * Thou wilt keep him in perfect

* peace whofe mind is flayed on thee, becaufe he
* trufteth in thee.' There is nothing but peace at

fuch a time, becaufe he has a God to over-balance

every trouble ; trufl enters into the fecret of his

heart, his thoughts are full of it ; he no fooner al-

lows himfeif to think, but he begins to trull, and
Hay himfeif upon his God, and there is enough in

God to bear him up : Can a foul fink that has al-

mightinefs, everlalHng ftrength and faithfulnefs to

lean on ? Who has a rock underneath him, which
has born it out againil all florms, and will never fail

till everlafting life comes ? Hence David prays,

Pfal.lxi. 2. * When my heart is overwhelmed, lead me
* to the rock that is higher than I.' This gives per-

fect peace ; let whatever trial come, though it may
Ihake him, it does not unlettle him ;

' his heart is

* fixed, trufting in the Lord.' O I how deep are

Ills counfels, how wife his defigns I * His thoughts
* are not as our thoughts ;' our thoughts are of ye-

flerday, but his are of old, even * from everlafting.'

We fee but fome ruder fketthes of his work, but

faith
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faith throws a beauty upon thefe, becaufe it gives a

fubfiftence to things hoped for, and a convincing

demonftration, even of things as yet not feen. More
of which under the next head. As for God, fays

faith, his work is perfed;, let him alone with his

own work, his own caufe, it is in the befl of hands.

What I fhail his gofpel drop, becaufe we lee a flower,

which we thought would have been very beautiful

and adorning in his church, fade ? Yea, let God
choofe for himfelf, that you may know he is God ;

he will lay aiide an inftrument, we thought ready
poliihed for his work, and choofe and fquare ano-
ther which fhall do equal, it may be, more fervice.

He will appear God in all things ; believe all to be
well, and amidft the moll diftreffing viciflitudes of
Providence, your foul Ihall be at reft. This is one
bleffing ariling from the frame my text fpeaks of.

Secondly, It gives an enduring patience. * Ee-
* hold,' fays the apoftle, James v. 11. * we count
* them happy which endure.' Whence arifes this

endurance, this long-fuffering which is the crown
of patience ? Paul tells us, Rom. v. 3. * We glory
' in tribulations alfo, knowing that tribulation work-
* eth patience.' It is from a review of the bleifed

iflue of all former trials : Tribulation has worked
patience, all things have worked together for good,
and that unthought of to us ; and why fliould the
ftream of God's everlafting love, or the tenor of his

covenant be now turned backwards ? Why mull
our God ceafe to be Jehovah now, any more than
heretofore ? What new trial can be fo ihoking, as

to unrivet our faith, our truft, and affiance in him ?

Seeing there is no trial new to God, no trial for

which he did not lay by fupport and comfort for us,

according to his own purpofe and grace, which was
given us in Chrift before the world began. Ever-
lafting ftrength ; what burden is fo heavy as to de-
prefs that I Everlafting confolation ; what trial fo

great as to fuck up the fulnefs and fwectnefs of that I

A covenant ordered in ail things and fure ; whkt
ftrefs of forrow can make a confulion there ! Our

Saviour
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Saviour knew the virtue and good of patience, as

well as his dilcipiles need of it, when he commanded
them, Luke xxi. 19. * In your patience poiTefs ye
' your iouis.' A man cannot poffels himfelf without
this, he is at the beck of every trial, every mere in-

conveniency in lire has power to deprefs him, and
to hurry hrm away fro>!i himfelf. O ! whither does
a poor fbul fly when he forgets his God ! he wan-
ders from mou!itain to hill, and co nes back jull as

he went, finds no reiting-place. A Chnllian can-
not enjoy himfelf, if he does not at the fame time
enjoy his God, becaufe the fprings of patience are

all hid jn him, and there is no wailing patiently

for the Lord, if there be not a believing that God
does all things well. This frame begets enduring
patience.

Thirdly^ It creates in the foul living expectation,

Ifa. viii. 17. * J will wait upon the Lord that hi-

* detb his face from the houle of Jacob, and I Vv^ill

* look for him.' It denotes not only the foul's Wil-

li ngnefs to flay God's time, but a bltfled expeda-
tion of fome great fruit of his faith and patience.
*« He will come at laft, fays the Chrillian when in
" this frame, and lalvation is in his hand. Unto
*' the Lord our God belong the ilTnes from death ;

<* even his rod fhall bud and bloflbm, and I am
** looking out to fee the return of my long prayers ;

" how it is God will fanclify and fweeten this af-

** flidion, and make it turn to my foul's good. It

** fliall be well ; I can fee fo much of God in the
" appointing, ordering, continuing this trial, that

" 1 am fure the end will be peace. It fhall be well,

** if he removes his hand ; it has been a pray'd mer-
" cy, therefore come when it will, it vvill be fweet.
*' it (hall be well, if he continues the trial ; I Ihall

*' lofe the more drnfs, and mv graces be purer and
*' fitter for ex^rcife in the fervice of an holy Lord
" God And If (h, jl be well, it I am removed by
** It, for. Lord, thv rime is mine ; fo 1 get fafe to

" g'ory, thou ih^^lr chi;oi'e the wav. O my |j,ra-

*' cious God, always choofe for me, and fpare not
** the
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" the rod for thy child's crying, though this frame
** iliould not always abide ; I have now living, pre-
** cious, increaling comforts, and thefe are not gi-

" ven for nothing ; why not die and go to heaven
** now, when my heart is there already ! I can tri-

** umph in the Lord, and why ihould not my next
*' work be to rejoice eternally in his prelence."

This is the height of Chrillian expedation, and this

alfo flows from the frame in my text.

Ff)urthly, It begets in the foul lettled praife and
thankfulnefs. The Chriftian is in a frame in every

thing to give thanks, as the Apoille direds, 1 TheC
V. 18. Can blefs a taking, as well as a giving Gud ;

he is alTured, * All is well ;* and were God to put

the queftion, Wherem wilt thou have it otherwife ?

With all cheerfulnefs he would refer the matter

back again to him ; would dare by no means to let

up for his own choofer. Brethren, look back and
you will find your frames have ufually been Tweet-

eft, when your trials have been foreft ; when tribu-

lations abound, comfort abounds too :
* Perfecuted,

* but not forfaken, caft down, but not deltroyed.'

This holds good of every Chriftian ; and communion
with Chrift is an heaven upon earth ; to enjoy hnn^

is to enjoy every thing. Hence Job blefles God in

the lofs of all things, and our holy reformers iang

praifes in the flames. Nothing terrified, nothing di-

ftrelfed them ; they knew that they had in heaven a

God, a Chrift, a manfion prepared ; they faw all was
w^ell, and they were fatisfied, they were delighted ;

* They were more than conquerors' (as the Apoftle

fpeaks, Rom. viii. 37.) * through him that loved them.*

O how fweet, how becoming is a praifing frame

!

* Wtiofo offereth praife glorifieth me,' Pfal. 1. 23. In

your moft afflicted ftate there is foundation for praile,

^nd then there will be a frame for praile, when look-

ing into God's providential difpenfations, you can
fay with this good woman in my text, * It is well.'

Thus have 1 confidered, as God has helped^ the

blefled fruits and effects of this frame. And this

brings me to the laft general head.

S IV, Whence
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IV. Whence it appears, that this fubmiffion to

providential difpenfations flows from faith, as being
in lively and vigorous exercife. For the Apoille

lays the ground of this blefled becoming frame in

faith, as drawn into exercife by the Spirit of God,
Heb. xi. 35. * Through faith women received their
* dead raifed to life again.'

Now this appears from the four following conii-

derations.

I. It is by faith we are helped to take a view of

unfeen things. This is what fupports and refrefhes

the Chriflian under dark difpenfations, that * he
* looks not at the things that are feen, but at the
* things which are not feen, for the things which
* are feen are temporal, but the things which are
* not feen are eternal,' 2 Cor. iv. 18. God's ever-

lafting love and fure covenant ; Chrift the Mediator,

Surety and Truilee of the covenant ; the wifdom,
power and faithfulnefs of a covenant-God ; and the

purchafed poiTeflion when the end cometh ; by thefe

faith makes its mark, and takes its aim. The belie-

ver knows this world is a world of trial ; he expeds,

and would be taking up his daily crofs ; but then

he fees fomething better beyond it ; all will be well

when he gets above, and he is for having as much
of the comfort and happinefs of heaven as he can
in his way to it : He therefore looks at eternal things,

endeavours to keep his eye and his heart upon the

bleiTed place, where his treafure is ; his life is hid

with Chrift in God. Thus his affedions are fet on
things above ; and this quickens and enlivens his

patience, when trials lie long and heavy upon him ;

it takes off the bitternefs which there is in the cup
of afllidion ; it is like the tree which was call into

the waters of Marab to make them fweet and vvhole-

fome, Exod. xv. 23. * And they went three days in
' the wildernefs and found no water, and when they
* came to Marah, they could not drink of the wa-
* ters of Marah, for they were bitter.' Creature-

cxpedations God ul'ually difappoints ; that blefling

2 of
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of which the Chriftian is ready to fay, as Lamech
did of his fon Noah, Gen. v. 29. * This fame (hall

' comfort us concerning our work, and toil of our
' hands ;' there is the mod bitternefs, vexation and
difappointment in. But when God is pleafed to

lead the foul higher, and to fix his hope and ex-
pedation upon himfelf, who is the living and un-
changeable God, this infinitely preponderates and
weighs down creature-crofles and comforts too. But
what is it that gives us a light of thefe diflant and
better things ? Why, this is faith, Heb. xi. i. * Nov/
* faith is the fubltance of things hoped for, the evi-
* dence of things not feen.' Hope looks to future

good things ; for what a man feeth, why doth he
yet hope for ! but faith gives them a prefent fub-

liHence ; it mixes itfelf with the promife, and there-

by taftes the goodnefs, experiences the power of it,

and receives the firft-fruits of promifed bleflings.

Abraham faw Chrift's day and rejoiced, becaufe

faith gave a prefent fubiiilence of it in Abraham's
appreheuhon and judgment. There was as great a

reality in it to Abraham's faith, as if he hdd lived

in John Baptifl's time ; and accordingly there were
fuitable ac^nigs of his foul about it, * he was glad.'

Faith fubllantiates things unfeen, it brings diftant

things near, and gives fuch an evidence, fuch a de-

monftration of them, as carries with it an anfwer to

all objections to the contrary : It iilences every ob-
jedion of unbelief ; To that the foul rells upon them,
calls anchor on them, * u hich anchor is both fare
* and ftedfalt,' becaufe * it enters uito that within
* the vail,' Heb. vi 19. It keeps a man from bemg
blown about with every wind or ftorm that .riles.

Faith it is which helps the believer to view unleea
things, and hence it is the ground of his acquiefcmg
and approving of all then God does as well done.

2. Faith it is that It ills and compotes the foul irr

every difpenfation, becaufe it fliews it the blefied

fruits and etfeds of all paft trials. Faith is the be-

liever's belt remembrancer, when it is drawn into

excrcife by the Spirit of God. Thus Afaph fpeaks

S 2 when
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when he comes a little to himfelf. Pfah Ixxvii. lo,
* And I faid, This is my infirmity : but I will re-

< member the years of the right hand of the Mod
* High.' Before it was, * 1 remembered God, and
' was troubled, I complained, and my fpirit was o-
* verwhelmed,' ver. 3. But when faith revives, that

fets all to rights again, ver. 11. « I will remember
* the works of the Lord, furely I will remember thy
* wonders of old. 1 will meditate alfo of all thy
* work, and talk of thy doings. Thy way, O God,
* is in the fandluary : who is fo great a God as our
* God ?' I will fee whether I cannot find help gi-

ven in a like extremity ; whether there is nothing

in my experience to match it ; God's right hand
hath done wonders, and his hand is not fhortened

that it cannot fave. * In the mount of the Lord it

* hath been feen.' I have been able to put an bi^

therio at the end of every didrefs and trial ; * hi-

* therto the Lord hath helped me ;'^ and fhall I ever

have occaiion to alter ? 1 am well perfuaded it will

never be, that 1 fliall have occaiion to fay, " He
^' hath left me, he hath forfaken me." Pfal. Ixxi.

18. ' When 1 am old and gray-headed, O God, for-

* fake me not.* I cannot fee thy path, but 1 fhall

foon glory in thy work. Thou leddeft thy people

like a flock, by the hand of Mofes and Aaron.

This is a great ground of patience and fubmiffion

to the will of God, what God hath done ; and this

Hiould come oftener into our meditations, when we
are looking on our prefent difficulties and trials of

faith. Forgetfulnefs is a fin, which eafily befets God's

choiceft faints ; their need of pall trials, their help

under them, the bleiTed fruits and effeds which have

attended them, thefe are foon forgotten : But faith

brings them to remembrance, it leads a Chrifl:ian far

back, and fo helps him to fay of all God does, ' It

* is well' done.

This brings us to a third particular ; but that,

with what remains, mufl be left to the next oppor-

tunity.

S E R-



SERMON XXIV.

s'aith's estimate of afflictive pispen
SATIONS.

2 Kings iv. 26.

'AndJbe anfwered, It is welL

THE dodrinal obfervation from thefe words is

this

:

Observ. Faith in God's promifes and power, will

bring a man to fubmit to the foreft and moft trying

difpenfations of his Providence. Or thus,

Faith, when it is in lively exercife, will teach a

Chriftian to fay of all God does, * It is wdV
In difcourfing on this obfervation, I have (hewn,

Fir/I, What fubmiffion is, and with what limita-

tion this well in my text is to be underllood.

Secondly^ What are the grounds of this fubmif-

fion, or whence it is the foul thinks and fays of all

God does, that * It is weir done.

Thirdly, What are the blelTed fruits and effedis of

this fubmiflion, or what benefits redound to a be-

liever, what glory to God, when he is enabled to

think and fav of all God does, • It is well' done.

And i told you here, that there are fome evils it

prevents, and fome real politive bleffings it procures.

S 3 The
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The evils it prevents are thefe four : Rafh conclu-
fions, finful ftaggerings, immoderate forrow, and
heartlefs complaints. The bleffings it procures, are

inward peace, enduring patience, living expedlations,

and cheerful praile and thankfulnefs.

Fourthly^ Whence it appears, that this fubmiffion

to providential difpenfations flows from faith, as

being in lively and vigorous exercife.

This appears from the four following conlidera-

tions :

1. It is by faith we are helped to take a view of
unfeen things.

2. It is faith which brings to remembrance the

bleffed fruits and effeds of all pad trials. So far we
have gone ; now to proceed.

3. It farther appears, that fubmiffion flows from
faith, becaufe this it is w^hich leads the foul to God,
and fetches llrength from him under every new trial

and emergency ; there is no living upon pafl: frames

or pafl mercies ; a 7'eceiving life is what every be-

liever lives :
* And of his fulnefs have all we re-

* ceived, and grace for grace,' John i. 16. There
muft be a daily coming to Chrifl for grace to help

in time of need :
' To whom coming, as to a living

* floiie, difallowed indeed of men, but chofen of
* God, and precious,' i Pet. ii. 4. to him coming for

fupport, ftrength, fubfiftence ; faith is one contmued
acl in the foul, it is our daily, our hourly work

;

our life is in another, not in ourfelves ; and how^ is

this life maintained ? even as animal life is, by fpi-

ritual comuiunicdtions from Chrifl, who is the bread
of life, and the rock who gives us drink, following

us in the wildernefs for this very end, i Cor. x. 3, 4.
* And did all eat the fame fpiritual meat, and did
* all drink the fame fpiritual drink : for they drank
* of that fpiritual rock that followed them, and that
* rock was Chrifl.' All the grace his eled fliould

need to the end of time, was put into his hands as

their covenant-head, and he was made truftee for it,

2 Tim. i. 9. * Who hath faved, and called us with
I an holy calling, not according to our works, but

* according
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* according to his own purpofe and grace, which
* was given us in Chrift Jefus, before the world be-
* gan.' Faith it is that receives that grace from
Chrift, whether it be pardon, righteoufnefs, prepa-
ration for duty, ftrength under trials and tempta-
tions, peace, comfort, and the like. The Spirit

llievvs the believer firft what his needs are, and then
diredls him to Chrift for the fupply of them ; faith

takes hold of, receives and applies what Chrift gives,

and fo feeds, fupports and fuftains the foul. Hence
the fame things that are fpoken of Chrift are ap-

plied to faith, Gal. ii. 20. * I am crucified with
* Chrift, neverthelefs I live, yet not I, but Chrift
* liveth in me : and the life I now live in the flefti,

* I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved
' me, and gave himfelf for me.' Never can we fay,

* A\\ is well,' when faith links ; No I Then *' All
** thefe things are againft me." There muft be a

revival before it comes to this. You know how it

was of old with Eliftia's fervant, 2 Kings vi. 15.

The king of Syria fends horfes and chariots, a very
great hoft, to fetch the prophet ; he found nothing
was to be done againft Ifrael while he was there ;

when the poor fervant fees this, he was greatly di-

ftreffed, and cries out " Alas, my mafter, how fliall

" we do I" he thought of nothing but deftruclian,

till God opened his eyes, and then he faw a moun-
tain fall of horfes and chariots of fire round about
them. So faith, when it fees God for us, God with
us, it bids defiance to the whole world ; what are

trials, croftes, difappointments, when God lives, and
God is ours ? They are ordered by him, and by him
fhall they be over- ruled : His covenant-love and
faithfuliiefs are the fame now they ever were. Soul I

there is mercy laid by againft this trial ; the end of
it is peace ;

' the God of all peace will ftablifti, and
* ftrengthen, and fettle thee.' There is a * rock

-* that is higher than thee ;' the foundation of God
fta deth fure ; thou wanteft nothing bat tliy Lord
ha h It to give, and * he will withhold no good
* thing from him that walketh uprightly.' There

S4
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is grace laid up in Chrift for every emergency ; this

faith receives, and thereby is a farther ground of

paience and iubmillion under every trial.

4. It appears that flibiTiiflion is grounded on faitb,

becauil it is that which teaches a Chriftian to abide

by the promife when all promifed fupply tails. Thus
fays Jacob, when he was in danger of falling into

the hands of an angry brother with four hundred
men, * Thou faidll, I will furely do thee good,'

Gen. xxxii. 12. He had nothing to fly to but the

promile ; but that was hold enough, becaufe that

takes hold of God, the great, the faithful, the holy

God : It is God's word, his word of grace ; and
grace, you know, is his darling attribute, the Lord
God, gracious and merciful, abundant in goodnefs

and truth ; and thou * faidft, 1 will furely do thee
* good.' The beft thing we can fay to God, is what
he hath firfl faid to us ; promiles are the fweeteft

grounds of hope, the fweeteft pleas in prayer ; God
thit knows all his purpofes and defigns, that knows
how far his promile goes, God Almighty that ^can

do all he hath proraifed, the true God, he that can-

rot lie, hath fpoken it, who will therefore do what
he hath faid. O, fays the foul, the promifes will

bring forth, the vifion is for an appointed time ; I

4o but credit God, and he is a tried God ; it fhall

be well ; mercy ihall be built up for ever, though it

does not yet appear to view, for * all the ways of
* the Lord a\t mercy and truth, unto fuch as keep
' his covenant and teftimonies,' Pfal. xxv. 10. Hence
Jofhua pleads as Jacob did, Jofh. vii. 9. * O Lord,
* wh'.it iliall I fay,When Ifiael turneth their backs
* before their enemies 1 What wilt thou do unto thy
* great name ?' Who can lecure the glory of that,

but himlelf only ? But he is a God that keepeth co-

venant and mercy ; furely then he will not lay it

afide, he keeps it to fhew it forth, to make it known ;

fooner or later, help will come : however, fays faith,

Ihould it not come, I will die trufting. Hence faid the

three children, Dan. iii. 17, 18. * Our God whoni
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* we ferve, is able to deliver us from the burning
* fiery furnace, and he will deliver us out of thy
* hand, O king ; but if not, be it known unto thee,
* O king, that we will not ferve thy gods.' If a
doubt may be made of this particular deliverance,

we will rtill perfevere in a courfe of duty ; the Lor(J
he is God, and * his name is a ftrong tower, the
* righteous runneth into it and is fafe,' Prov. xviii,

10. Thither, fays the foul, will I flee ; if God can*
not, or if he will not fave, I am ready to perifli ;

elfewhere I cannot, 1 will not look, for * this God
* is my falvation, and though he flay me, yet will I
' trufl: in him.' Faith hangs on the promife, and
fo it helps to fubmifliion.

Thus have we gone through the feveral things

propofed from the words ; what remains is the ufe

and improvement of the fubjed:, in doing which, I

Ihall confine m)?felf chiefly to this fingle inquiry.

Query. What confiderations and directions are

there, which may be of ufe under the aids of the

Spirit, in order to our obtaining this blefled frame
my text fpeaks of?

Answer. Firfl: judge nothing before the time.

When the end cometh, pafs a judgment on provi-

dential difpenfations ; not before. Pfal. cvii. 43.
* Whofo is wife and will obferve thefe things, even
* they fliall underft^nd the loving-kindnefs of the
* Lord.' David's hafte might have coft him dear,

Pfal. cxvi. II. * 1 faid in my hafte, all men are
* liars.' " Samuel and all are liars, I fliall never ob-
** tain the kingdom, I ftiall now perifli by the hand
" of Saul." It was well God did not take him at

his word, as he refufed to credit God. God works
often above means, fometimes without them ; nay
fometimes contrary to them : But it is a fettled rule
with him, which every believer has found true ia
experience, namely, * He led them forth by the
* right way, that they might go to a city of habita-
* tion.' There may appear fome flaws at prefent ;
but there will be none in the end, it will appear to

be
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b? the right way. Wherefore * humble yourfelves
* in the fight of the Lord, and he (hall lift you up,'

James iv. 10. Humbling providences are fweetefl

in the end, for they bring a man to himfelf ; and
till a man be thoroughly emptied of felf, he can
never, as he ought, improve Chrift. What though
God bereave you of children, friends, fubftance,

health, ' All is well.' There is no empty, void fpace,

but what he himfelf fills up. Surely, fays one,
" He dieth oft vvhofe life is bound up in the dying
^' creature ; as oft as the creature fails, his hope
** fails, his heart fails ; when the creature dieth, his

" hope giveth up the ghoft." He only lives an un-
changeable life, that by faith can live on an un-
changeable God. Do not fay what his end is, till

you fee it. Many a faint has eat his own words for

want of this : Pfal. xxxi. 22. * I faid in my hafte,

* I am cut off from before thine eyes; neverthelefs

* thou heardit the voice of my fupplications, when
* I cried unto thee.' Thefe hafty fpeeches are fel-

dom right ones.

Secondly, Bring the promife and a promifing God
clofe together ; whatever be the promife, coniider

he is faithful that hath promifed ; all intervening

difficulties (liould be viewed in the light of the pro-

mife. What is that ? Why, * all things are yours,

* and all things woik together for good.' We need

our crolTes as well as our comforts. Are we * through
* many tribulations to enter the kingdom ?' Then
we muft have thefe tribulations ere we polTefs it.

Abraham, you have heard, daggered not at the pro-

mife through unbelief: * He againft hope believed
* in hope ;' he left out all biits, and zvhys^ and ifs;

he had God's word of promile, and he knew God's

arm of power, and alio that he * was faithful, who
* had promifed ;' that is enough ; but we fliall ne-

ver fay, * Ail is well,' till God's promife and faith-

fulnels are brought clofe together. Faith fets all

difficulties afide, removes them out of the way, ne-

yor confidering them but in the light of the pro-

mife.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, Confider the grace and order of the co-

venant, 2 Sam. xxiii. 5. * He hath made with me
* an everlafting covenant, ordered in all things and
* fure.' Every thing is wifely adjufted there ; the
fending of trials, as well as the removal of them,
come under the covenant and promife :

' My cove-
* nant,' fays God, * will I not break, nor alter the
* thing that is gone out of my lips,' Pfal. Ixxxix. 34.
What that was, you have in ver, 30, 31. * If his
* children forfake my law, and walk not in my judg-
* ments,' 'iSc, * then will I vifit their tranfgrellions
* with the rod, and their iniquity with llripes.*

And the Chriftian, when faith is in exercife, would
have it fo, would have every crofs and every trial

;

* that patience may have her perfed: work, and be
* entire, lacking nothing.' Give me, faid the pro-

digal, all the portion of goods that falleth to my
fhare ; the believer would have the fame thing,

though he aiks it for different ends. * Therefore
* behold,' fays God, * I will allure her, and bring
* her into the wildernefs, and fpeak comfortably
* unto her,' Hof. i. 14. but wildernefs-frames attend
wildernefs-difpenfations, and they are Ivveet frames :

The duty of fome fore vifitations has been to many
the time of fpecial love : There is * a time to fa-
* vour Zion,' a feafon of mercy, be it a time of af-

fliclion, adveriity, temptation, or whatever elfe, all

is well ; the covenant (lands fure, and everlaiting

love runs through every trial which befals you.
Firll, blefs God for the grace of the covenant, and
then for the order of it.

Fourthly, Weigh your fins and your mercies to-

gether, before you look at any of your trials. Never
think of your lufferings, but at the lauie time think
of your iins ; aftiidions will ht light, where fin fus

heavy. You will find then, that you have finned
away this comfort, and over-loved the other blef-

fings, have abufed God's mercy, and flood in need
of his rod ; for he does not atllicl willingly, nor
grieve the children of men ; whatever be the temp-
tation or afflidion there is a need of it : And then

have
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have we no mercies under our ftrong temptations

and fore trials ? The Churrh upon conUderation

found it thus. Lam. iii. 23. Though God had writ-

ten bitter things againft her in righteoufnefs ; it * is

< of the Lord's mercies v^e are not confumed, be-
^ caufe his compaffions fail not.' JNIo trial is fo grie-

vous and bitter but it might have been worfe.

Fifthly, Be much in the admgs of prefent faith.

Thou lofcfl a child, a friend, a hufband, or wife ;

but thou haft not loit thy God?: Pfal. xciv. 19. * In
* the multitudeof my thoughts within me, thy com-
* forts delight my foul.' ** As much confuiion as I

*' have within, I have comfort when 1 look above ;

*' my thoughts are dark and doleful, intricate and
** perplexing, and there is a multitude of them that
*' break in upon me, as if they would fwallow me
" up ; but thy comforts are life, and light, and de-
** light to my foul ; my thoughts do not link me
** fo deep, but thy comforts are a heaven to me."
' It is well.' God hath faid, * Leave thy father-

* lefs children, 1 will preferve them alive, and let

* thy widows truft in me,' Jer. xlix. 11. If they

are God's care, they fhall be well provided for. He
that feedeth the ravens and clotheth the lilies, will

he be lefs kind and bountiful to thee ? * The earth
* is the Lord's, and the fulnefs thereof, the world,
* and they that dwell therein,' Pfal. xxiv. i. Every
heart is at God's difpofal ; rather than his poor (hall

want bread, God will feed them from their enemies

table. You have a certain promife, God hath given

his word, and there is no exception to it : Pfal.

xxxvii. 3. * Truft in the Lord and do good, fo (halt

* thou dwell in the land, and verily thou fhalt be
* fed.' I had rather, fays one, have God's amen,

his eerily, than a promife from all the princes and
potentates of the world; if God has faid it, it Ihall

be well. Be much then in the adlings of prefent

faith ; believe for this trial, believe to day
;
put not

off till you fee how things will go, that is to know^

not to trufl. Faith brings down general promifes to
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a man's own particular cafe and circumflances : * I
* will never leave thee nor forfake thee,' Heb. xiii.5.
'* There is the pnmiile ;" fays faith, " Lord, I trull

" in thee, I credit thee upon that word of thine ; I
** am poor, but the poor committeth himfelf to thee^
" I am a widow and defolate as to outward comforts,
" but 1 truft in God." The Lord * thy maker is

* thy hufband, and fear not,' nor * be difmayed,
* for he will help and uphold thee;' it is as eafy for

God to help me in thefe diftreffing circumftances as

in any other. Thou art the holy One of Ifrael, and
all thy faints have born teftimony to thy faithful-

nefs and truth ; Lord, fhall 1 be an exception ? fure

thou ' wilt not fail me ;' 1 feel thou haft not ; my
' cup is fweetened by thy prefence and love, * thou
* ftrengtheneft me vvith ftrength in my foul.' I will

believe. Lord, * I do believe, help my unbelief;^

it is well^ Lord, it is well, Prefent faith muft be
aded when prefent trials come, and God, where he
gives a promife, gives faith alfo to lay hold of it.

SixtblVf Be much in prayer. Prayer calls in God's
help ; almightinefs itfelf can never be worded ; this

was David's lirft and laft refuge, and every faint has
found it his heft refuge : Pfal. cxxxviii. 3. * In the day
* when I cried thou anfweredft me, and ftrengthenedfl
' me with ftrength in my fouL' Prayer brought in God,
and God brought in ftrength, and by this the Pfalmift

got the better of all his diftempers and fears. It is faid

of Luther, " Whatever oppolition he found, whatever
" diftemper in his mind, or diftradion in his foul,
'* he prefently carried it to the throne, and never
** gave over praying, till he prayed his heart into
" the frame he prayed for." Jacob, you know, got
the blefling, but how ? Why, he wreftled for it till

break of day ; that is, as the prophet explains it, Hof.
xii. 4. * He wept, and made fupplication unto him,^
He was importunate in his requeft, could take no
denial from the blefted Jefas, but put in one plea,
then another, till he had power over him, and came
away a prevailer. Prayer fets every difpenfation in

3 a
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a fvveet light, becaufe it brings in ilrength from God
to the foul, whereby it is helped to wait to the end of

it ; when our eye and heart are up to God, fixed up-

on him, all is well. Be much in prayer, carry your
difficulties, temptations, fears, unbelief to God, and
leave them with him. Once more,

Seventhly, Be frequent in thoughts of heaven,

your reft, your home, where all your forrows will

have a full end. * There remaineth a reft for the
' people of God :' every one of our forrows takes

off one from the account ; we are one ftep the near-

er to glory ; the fame trial is not to come over a-

gain ; and * bleftisd are the dead which die in the
* Lord from henceforth ; yea, faith the Spirit, for

* they reft from their labours/ Rev. xiv. 13. Chri-

ftian I you fliall reft from your labours foon ; there is a

heaven above, and the hope of it comforts and de-

lights you here ; it is well, it rauft be fo, * In thy
* prefence there is fulnefs of joy, at thy right hand
* there are pleafures for ever more,' Pfal. xvi. 11.

and heaven will make you amends for every thing.

What a bleffed reckoning Paul made, and do not

you account it fo too? Rom. viii. 18. *I reckon
' that the fufterings of this prefent time are not
< worthy to be compared with the glory which
* ftiall be revealed in us.' And you have them,

not all at once ; God proportions * your day to

* your ftrength, ' it is but here a little, and there a

little, * as you are able to bear it ;' you have a wife

and gracious God, which orders and over-rules all

that concerns you; hitherto he hath done all things

well, and he will perfed: that which concerneth

you.

Thefe confiderations are of ufe to beget and keep

alive in the Chriftian this frame my text fpeaks of.

Two cautions upon the whole, and I have done.

Caution i. Do not think this great and fweet

leffon is to be learnt at once. God teaches his chil-

dren, as you do yours, by little and little, fomewhat

this week, and more the next, fomewhat by this

afiiiclion,
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afflidion, more by another ; and as our croiTes, lb

neither do our comforts come all as once ; the fruit

ofafflidion is not gathered prefently, Heb. xii. ii,
* Now no chaftening for the prefent fcemeth to be
* joyous, but grievous ; neverthelefs, afterward it

* yieldeth the peaceable fruit of righteoufnefs to
* them that are exercifed thereby.' The fruit is

not gathered prefently, it mull have a ripening time;
faith muft be tried before it will come out precious

as gold does out of the fire. Do not exped to learn

this leffon at once, * It is well' Such knowledge
and attainment is the fruit of long experience and
obfervation.

Caution 2. Do not expe^, if you are able to

ufe the language in my text now, that you fhall do
it with the fame eafe and comfort always. « Abra-
* ham ftaggered not at the promife of God through
* unbelief,' when he received the tidings of a fon ;

but it fhould feem afterwards he doubted it, when he
went in unto Hagar. * My mountain ftands ftrong/

fays David ; but let * God hide his face,' and im-
mediately David * is troubled.' A Chriftian is flefh

as well as fpirit. We hear not only of Job's pa-

tience, but of his impatience too. Obferve it, we
ufually read of the failure of the faints in that grace

for which they were the moft eminent : The reafon

is this, to fliew that no man is to be trulled in, no
not to truft himfelf, or his own heart. A fettled

even frame of hope and truft, few Chriftians main-
tain here. When we come to be with God, we
fhail walk by Jight^ now we walk by faith, and
this faith is often weak, therefore the Chrillian's

truft often fai-v. But though moved he is, he (liali

never be removed ; though he fall, he ftiall never
fail ; this is the foundation of every Chriftian's hope.

O that it were more the rejoicing of his hope. May
God the Spirit enable us lb to do.

So much for this fubject.

SER.



SERMON XXV.

god's charge and call to a back-

sliding PEOPLE.

Malachi iii. 7.

Lven from the days of your fathers ye have gone

away from mine ordinances, and have not kept

them : Return unto me, and I will return unto you^

faith the Lord of Hofls : But ye faid. Wherein

Jhall we return ?

THERE are three things contained in thefe

words, which well fuit our times, and the oc-

cafion of our meeting together this day*.

Firfl^ A charge or an accufation brought by God
again ft his profeffing people :

* Even from the day$
* of your fathers,' i^c. All fin is a going away
from God's ordinances, or a breach of his law.

Whatfoever things God has defcribed or conftitu-

ted, let them regard his own worfhip, or our walk,

man is to obferve, keep and adhere to. The word

is general, and relates to every thing which is ap-

pointed and commanded of God. * Gone away
* from them,' fuppofes guilt * contraded' by the

commiflion of known fins :
* Not kept them,' im-

plies the omiflion or negled of known duties. To
omit known duties, God conftrues as a commiflion

of known fins ; or elfe the people's fin is aggravated,

becaufe

* This Sermon was preached on a fail day, Odober 31. 1745^
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becaufe they not only did not keep God's ordi-

nances, but made nothing of them, trampled them
under their ieet, accounting it a vain thing to fervc

him ; and this their lin of long continuance, * even
'^from the days of your fathers.' 'Jlie longer a na-
tion, or a proteffing people, lies in lin, the more pro-

voking lin is, and the nearer fuch a nation and peo-
ple is to ruin : God's patience will not lad always.

But * for himfelf,' for * his own name's fake,' they
had been confumed before now. Nothing but pure
mercy and fovereign grace could have kept them
from ruin ; * even from the days,' i^c. Neither
example, cuftom, prefcription, or antiquity, are pleas

available for the excufe of any lin. This is God's
charge againll Ifrael.

Secondly, There is a folemn exhortation made to

them, backed with an alluring motive : * Return
* unto me, and 1 will return unto you.' God pro'-

mifes mercy, when he might execute judgment:
' Return unto me.' Sin turns a man backwards, it

fets hun in a way where God never walks : Repent-
ance is that which fets the creature right again,

with his face towards God, fo that all his defires

and expedtations are from him. And turning to

God's ordinances is turning to him, becaufe his

name is in them ; nor will he be found by any foul

in a way of favour and mercy, who neelecls to feek

him in a way of duty. The motive with which our

return to God is backed, is God's return unto us,

* Return unto me.' Without fome hope of mercy
iinners would flee from God, not return unto hi<n.

* 1 will return unto you ,•' not that God is tar from
any of us as to his immeniity ; he is in all places ?nd
fills all things : But then in fcripture fenfe, God is

faid to return when he fliews his face and tavour

which fin has hid ; when he pardons, accepts, and
blefles his people, and gives them fpecial tokens of

his reconciliation and love. It is as fwett to have

God our friend, as it is dreadful to have him for dvx

T enemy.
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enemv. He can arm the whole creation to fave, or

to deliroy us.

Tbird/jy In the words there is the people's reply :

• But ye laid,' ^c. This anfwer was either in words y

then the import of them is, (hew us wherein we
have.offended ; we are not confcious of guilt, there-

fore tve are not afraid of judgments. The deeper

men are funk in fin, the harder ufually are they

brought to conviction ; none are nearer to a repro-

bate fenfe, than fuch as make a jeft of the threatnings

of the word, and who think lightly of awful, im-
pending judgments.—Or elfe this was the language
of their hearts and lives. Sin was loved in the heart,

and held faft in the converfation, notivithilanding

the repeated warnings which God fent them by his

word and by his providence. God knows what are

the returns of our hearts to the calls of his word ;

failing and outward humiliation, without repent-

ance and reformation, is but to fay, as in our text,

• Wherein ihall we return ?'

Thus much may fuffice for the opening of the

words ; would to God they were a lefs juft defcrip-

tion of all lur hearts and all our frames: God has

been calling us by his word, by his providence, by
his mercies, by his judgments, for thefe iix or feven

years pad, to return unto him : At firif, England
was but a looker-on, in that confulion and defolation

which has been in other countries ; now * (he is

become herfeif the feat of war and bloodflied : We
are now threatned with the lofs of our liberties,

properties, laws, and the glorious gofpel of the grace

of God ; and there is but one way left to retrieve

them ; it has been pointed too often, but as foon as

Tieard of, neglected and forgetten : Sin is (till kept

in our bowels ; every one of us have dealt too gently

by this Sheba: It is this which ruins dates, deftroys

kingdoms, and brings all that ravage and confulion

we

* The rebels at this time hsd defeated his ?/Iajefty's forces

at Prefton-pans, were in poiTeflion of Edinburgh, and daily

cipe'fted to come forward.
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we fee in the earth. Here we are this day to begin

our confeflions agamfl it, to unite with all our for-

ces ; and the more curfory and fuperficial has been

our repentance heretofore, to fee that it be the more
fincere now.

Wrath we have deferved ; but my text, if duly

regarded, fpeaks peace ; which, that I may open in

fome way fuited to the prefent folemnity, as God
fhall help, I would endeavour the five following

things.

L Shew wherein we have gone away from God
as a profeffing people and land.

II. How mull our return to him be.

in. The bleiiings which will be in his return to

us.

IV. Why he will not return to us, but in the

way of our return to him.

V. In whom this vile frame mentioned in my
text, is found ; and fo apply.

I. To enquire wherein we have gone away from
God.

I. We have gone away from his truth. There
has been a molt dreadful itch after novelty, in the

ears of many, concernmg whom we hoped that their

hearts were eftablifhed with grace : And as to the

generality of profeiTors in the land, they fcarce know^

what are the foundation-dodrines of the gofpel, or

what were the pillars of the Reformation. The doc-

trine of God's eternal eledtion, the efficacy of grace

in the regeneration and converfion of finners, jufiifi-

cation by the imputed righteoufnefs of Chnft, the

perfeverance of the laints in grace and holinefs, our
forefathers would not fuffer a doubt about them ;

they were * great without controverfy :' Whereas,
now the Godhead of Chrifl: is denied ; the perfoim-

lity of the Spirit is derided ; and the authority of
the fcriptures, in many books, queftioned even by
fome who call themfelves Protellant Dilfenters.

T % Thofc
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Thofe blefled truths, whereon the faith, the comfort,

and hope of the faints reft, they are either too heavy,
too common, too high and myfterious, fomething or

other is difpleafing in them ; men choofe to have
water mixed with their wine ; unadulterated truth,

in many places, is unacceptable ; it is grown fafhion-

able to be wavering and unfettled as to dodlrinals

:

But what fays our blefled Lord ? * He that is not
* with me, is againft me/ Paul commands us to

hold faft the faithful word againft thofe that w^ould

pull it away from us ; and * we are to contend ear-
* neftly for the faith once delivered to the faints,

Jude, ler, 3. In labouring to preferve the gofpe],

you contend not for your own rights only, but God's,

for what Ghrift fhed his blood ; for that which will

bear its own charges ; for a treafure that will abide
with you when all other things leave you, and will

make death and judgment precious. ' I have kept
' the faith,' faid bleifed Paul, ' henceforth there is

* laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs, ^ Tim. iv.

7. It was a good faying of Luther's, " Spiritus
** Jan5lus non eji fcepticusy God's holy Spirit doth not
** lead to fcepticifm and uncertainties in matters of
'* faith." The more of God's Spirit, the greater af-

furance of underltanding to the acknowledgment of

the rayftery of God, even the Father, and of Chrift.

We are gone away from God's truth.

2. As a profelling people, we are gone away from
his worlliip.

Primitive faints * continued ftedfaftly in the A-
* poftles dodrine and fellowPaip, and in breaking of
' bread, and in pray-ers,' Ads ii. 42. They could

redeem many an hour in the week days, for godly

conference and prayer ; w^e can fcarce give God his

own day, without bringing fome of cur work or

pleafure into it. Journeys, relations, new habita-

tions, and bufineifes in life, all of them were begun
and fandificd by prayer : Now families profefling

godlinefs are prayeriefs, unlei's one evening out of

feven, or under fome fore aftlidion. Members of

churches
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churches are unacquainted with the rules of fellow-

Ihip, and would be ignoiant even of the Hated times

of aflembling together to commemorate the Lord's

death, were they not given notice of in the public

congregation.

There is a wearinefs of ordinances, and thofe that

are purell are moil burdenlbme : And look into the

land, how full are the fields, how empty the lanc-

tuary ? Fails and days of humiliation are become a

ridicule ; and it is thought a damp upon mens fpi--

rits, and a betraying our fears as a nation, when
times are appointed for general confeflion of lin and
for prayer.

3. We are gone away from our trufl and confi-

dence in God. God alone is not exalted in the foul.

It is a complaint every one may bring againil him*
felf, Jer. ii. 13. * They have forfaken me, the foun-
* tain of living w^aters, and hewed them out ciilerns,

* broken ciilerns, that can hold no water.' The
counfels of men, the power and fuccefs of armies,

the aifiilance of conicderates ; here have our hearts

been, and God has been too little in all our thoughts.

At other times w^e have truiled in friends ; delighted

in frames ; made faviours of our pail experiences,

evidences, graces : Any thing naturally we had ra-

ther live by, than by pure faith. Sin is nothing eife

but a turning from one creature to another, to feek

contentment and iuiiiciency ihort of God : Search
thy life, foal ! fift thy frames, and it will api^-ar

that thou hail been doing little elfe. The life of
moil, could it be obtained, would rather be of ienlc

than of faith. Reeds of Egypt are rather chofen

than the rock of ages.

4. We are gone asvay from God in converfaticn.

Faith is nothing without fruit, nor golpel truth

without goipel holinefs : What our bleiled Lord died

for, was ' to redeem from lin,' not to give a licence

to live in it. There's no walking with God, but by
walking in Chrill ; and * he that abideth in Chriil,

* the fame bringeth forth much fruit,' John xv. 5.

T 3 Are
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Are thy thoughts fpi ritual, thy fpeech favoury, thy

mind and dilpoiition heavenly, and thy outward be-

haviour without offence? Such are the fruits of the

i^pirit, and without them there is no walking with

God. To walk ni the ways of deceit, pride, oppref-

fion, uncleannefs, this is to live without God, to

walk like men, who know nothing of the truth as it

is in Jelus. It is in the nature of truth to fandify

and cleanfe the foul, John xvii. 17. O ! it argues

great declenfion in the churches, when the cuftoms,

converfations, and ways of the world allure and
pleafe them ; when they can call upon God's name
atone time, and take it in vain at another; can
go with the faints on the Sabbath, and with iin-

ners to places of iinful diverlions in the week ; can
take Chriil for their Saviour, and make Mammon
their God

;
profefs to walk in love w^hen they lit at

the Lord's table, and have little elfe but wrath and
clamour at their own.

II. How mud our return to him be?
I. With deep hamiliation.—Senfe of fin will be-

get forrow and fhame for it :
* Ephraim ihall fay,

-* What have 1 to do any more with idols ?' Hofea
xiv. 8. When God touches the heart, fin will be-

come the greatell burden we ever felt. It is eafy

confefling fin by rote ; but to confefs fin fo as to feel

the guilt of it, to fee its filthinefs and defilement, to

have an apprehenfion of the hoiinefs of God againil

which it is committed, and the dreadful wrath which
it hath deferved, this is hard work. We are come
this day to take part with the jufliice of God againlt

ourfelves ; though jultice be fatisfied by Chrifi:, God
will have it owned and acknowledged by us. Ben-
hadad's fervants crept upon their knees, and fell

protlrate at Ahab's feet, vi'ben they came but to alk

the life of their bodies : We come to ailc the life

of our fouls, the life of three kingdoms ; the life

and pov/er ol" the gofpel, and every thing that is

dear ^nd precious to us as men and Chriftians : O !

how low Ihould we lie, what an abhorrence of our-

felves.
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felves, what an indignation agaiiifl fin, what afTed-

ing thoughts of the patience and long-fulTering of

God fhould there be here I It is jult in God to de-

itroy us, to give us up, to remove his candieflick out

of his place ; to make that nation ourlcourge, w^honi

we have been following iu its fafliions and lufts ; to

bring the cruelty of Fopifli dilcipline upon us, when
fo many have paved the way fo near to it in doctrine.

Our return to God muft be with deep humiliation.

2. With real reformation. God's anger is increa-

fed by mock-turns. We all declaim againft the evil

of the times, and too much continue the practices.

It is one thing to confefs fin with our mouths, and
another thing to cafi: it out of our hearts. Our prayer

ihould not be the voice of nature for eafs, but of the

Spirit for grace. Firft, pray that God would heal

our land, and then, that he would fave it.

Difeafes are beft cured at the root. Should the

judgment w^ fear be removed, while fin remains, it

would not be removed in mercy. Senfe of danger

begets fpeed and hafi:e ; fin and you cannot part

foon enough. Think, God's hand is lifted up ; the

fword is drawn to avenge the quarrel of his cove-

nant : Shall I linger when judgments make hafi:e ?

' That which I know not, Lord teach me ; and
^ wherein I have done evil may I do it no more.
' Look unto Jefus ;' all ftrength and grace is in him

;

the * author of your faith' will be * the finiiher of
* it.' Chrifl never yet did this work by halves. Our
return to God, l^c,

3. It lliould be with an eye to the blood of Chrift :

* Without faith it is impolfible to pleafe God.' No
mercy is to be expected for ourlelves, or for our land,

but through the fatisfadtion and intercefiion of our

Lord Jefus Chrift. The blelfed Jefus in his perfon

and righleoufnefs, is the only meeting-place for loll

and deftroyed finners. We read. Acts xii. 20. that
* when Herod was difpleafed with the men of Tyre
* and Sidon, they came with one accord unto him,
* and having made Blaitus the king's chamberlain
' their friend, dcfired peace, becaufo their country

T 4 ' was
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' was nouriftied by the kind's country.' This is our
cafe ; God is highly difplealcd with a finful land, a

deg( nerate church, and a backlliding people i What
fhall we do ? Our country is nourifhed by the king's

count r> ; we cannot fublift without God, a God of

Covenant and of Grace, as a church, or as particular

believers : i'htrefore we come now to beg peace.

Have we no friend in heaven, great with God? 1 hat

has a name and intereft of his own to ufe with the

Father ? Yea ; we have. Chrirt and his blood are

ever before the throne ; he ftands, as a Lamb that

had been llain, both to receive our prayers, and a-

venge our enemies.—Jacob wreftled with the angei

and prevailed, held God by his own flreiigth. Chrift

alone can fecure our fouls and our land. This re-

turn, i^c.

This leads me to Ihew in the third place,

III. The blelling which is in God's return to us.

When God comes to a land or people, good comes
with him ; more particularly,

I. fie comes with grace to pardon. ' Who is a
* God like unto thee, that pardoneth iniquity ?' God
can as ealily forgive the lins of a land, as of a lingle

foul 5 the vail: ocean overfloweth both the loweil

funds and the higheft rocks : Pardoning grace re-

moves fmaller prevarications and groifer abomina-
tions. * Take away all iniquity, and receive us gra-
* cioufly,' Hoi', xiv. 2. The blood of Chrift wafties

out the fouleil ilains, and fpeaks good things to the

chief of finners. There were fome lins under the

law, that were capital ; there was no being jullified

from them by ceremonial rites ; but through the

faith of Chrill, * all manner of fin and h^lafphemy
' fhall be forgiven unto men.' Where God covers

one fin, he covers all ; fcatters them as the riling fun

does a mill or a cloud, fo that in a way of vengeance

and wrath thtre lliall be no appearance of them
more. Where God comes to a people or land, he

€omes with grace to pardon :
* Thou haft played the

'
' ^

* harlot
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^ harlot with many lovers, yet return unto me, faith

* the Lord,' Jer. lii. i.

2. Where God returns to a people or land, he

comes with grace to landity and renew. * 1 will be
< as the dew unto llrael,' Hof. xiv. 5. No barren

ordinances, nor barren hearts, where God is. God's

Spirit, is ' a Spirit of grace and fupplications,' Zech.

xii. 10. He direds to pray, and fupplies thofe re-

quefts, and fatishes thofe delires which himfelf dic-

tates ; and God has proniifed to pour him forth up-

on the houfe of Judah, and upon the inhabitants i;f

Jerufalem. The great men and the common people

ihall both fhare in his gracious operations and in-

fluences ; magiflrates, minifters, parents, children,

fervants ; there (hall be a revival amongft all ranks

and degrees of men. We think it a great blefling

to have a revival in our own hearts, a revival in

Chrift's churches ; but when God indeed returns to

a people, he will heal their land. * I'hen will I re-

' turn to the people a pure language, thut they may
* call upon the name of the Lord with one confent,'

Zeph. iii. 9. God comes with grace to fandity and
renew.

3. When God returns to a people or land, he

comes with power and ftrength to fave and deliver.

The prefence of God with a people is the greateft

terror and difappointment to their enemies that rife

againft them. * I will be unto her a ^vall of fire

* round about, and the glory in the midft of her,'

Zech. ii. 5. He will both keep off the enemy from

an invafion or attack, and comfort and chear his peo-

ple under their fears of it. Many may be againfl us,

to hate us ; but if God be with us, none can be a-

gainft us to hurt us. Let France and Rome fay with

Pharoah of old, " I will purfue, I will overtake, I

" will divide the fpoil, my luft fhall be fatisfied up-
" on them :" Let but our God return to us, they

fliall be broken; their counfels fhall not (iand ; their

decrees fhall come to nought; and in the thing

wherein they deal proudly, God will fhcw himfelf

above
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above them. If there be any help or comfort againll

danger, in earth or heaven, God can command it

:

All his hofts are at his beck, he leads them forth

when and where he pleafes ; if there be 7ione he can
create it. * His eyes run through the whole earth,
' to iliew himfelf Itrong in the behalf of him whofe
* heart is perfedt towards him,' 2 Chron. xvi. 9.

God comes to a people, l^c.

4. When God returns to a people or land, he
comes with love to delight in them.— * Thy land
* (hall be called Hephzibah, my delight is in her :'

The heaven that believers enjoy here, lies in a gra-

cious fellowfliip and intercourfe between God and
their own fouls. It is fweet to be let into God's fe-

crets, to be feafted with his fat things, to be taken

into his banqueting houfe, and to fee love, as a ban-

ner, under which every thing that befals us mufl

pafs. This is a bleiling which attends God's return

unto us.—But I pafs on,

IV. Why God will not return unto us, but in the

way of our return unto him.

It does not fuppofe any thing meritorious in the

obedience of the creature ; nor yet that the bleffings

of grace are fufpended upon the condition of duty.

God muft firil turn our hearts, before we fliall have

ability or a will to turn to him. But,

I. It is to juftify his difpenfations before men.
The gifts of providence and grace come freely

;

' who hath firft given unto him, and it fliall be re-

* compenfed to him again ?' But though duty be not

the ground of our claim, it is the warrant of our ex-

pectation and hope ; the righteous God loveth righ-

teoufnefs ;
' there are fruits meet for repentance,'

by which it is evidenced, and demonftrated to our-

felves and others ; where thefe are not, God is not.

His judgment is according to truth ; and that men
may fee it to be fo, he juftifies none whom he does

not renew and fiinclify ; and returns to none in a

^ay of mercy, who are not made willing to turn to

him
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him in a way of duty. God will juftify his difpen-

fations before men.
2. He will flay prefumption and felf-confidence in

his own people. David muft lofe his own peace,

if he wounds his own conlbience ; his nearnefs to

God will not warrant his fellowfliip with iin. Chrift

looks upon Peter, when he had forfook and denied

him ; but what bitternefs his fin coft him, we all

know. Sin fliall not caft a believer out of covenant;

but it flays his comforts, dries up his fpints, and
makes a dreadful breach in his communion. ' Abide
* in me, and I in you,' John xv. 5. To go off from
Chrift: is to go off from the means of our fpiritual

growth and comfort. Our God is jealous : He will

bear no rival in the heart, nor allowed fln in the life:

^ Return unto me, and I will return unto you.' This
leads to coniider,

V. In whom is the fad frame found, which is fpe-

cified in the text ; * wherein ftiall we return ?'

This may ferve by way of caution, and by way of

trial.

I. We fpeak as in our text, * Wherein fliall we
' return ?' when we reft: in generals, in confeflTmg

fln before God. Sin is a fort of pack-horfe upon
which every burden is laid : This and the other lur-

prife, difappointment, lofs, as to national affairs, it

is alone of iin. But, what fin ? Have you fearched

it out, prayed God to fliew it you, humbled yourfeif

for it before the throne, and afl^^ed grace to avoid it?

It is a good ubfervation or Zanchy's on i John i. 9.
* If we confefs our fins, he is juft ;' he fays not, if

we confefs we 2lXq Jinners ; but if we confefs our fins.

Senfe of Iin ariles from the Spirit's fetting fin in order

before the loul ; every indiclmtnt is brought in in

particular ; and reft: cannot be obtained till all fin is

forgiven. It is a fign of a flraitened, if not ot an
unierious heart, where fin is conlefled only in the

lump. This is to lay, * Wherein fliall we re-

^ turn?'

2. This
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2. This frame prevails where there is a transfer-

ring fin upon others. It is eafy confeffing other
mens fins: But evangelical repentance begins at

home. The nation is grofsly wicked and profane
;

churches are fadly degenerated from the faith and
order of Chrill; but is there not a coming fomething
clofer than this on folemn days of humiliation and
prayer ? Ought we not firfl: to fay, what have I

done? I a minifter, I a church-member, a parent, a

mailer ? Have I filled up my character, adorned my
profeffion, walked humbly with my God ? We may
fufFer with other men in their fins ; but we fhall be
condemned before God, but for our own. The win-
dows of Solomon's temple were broad inwards, to

lliew that we mull begin our fearch within. To
transfer our fin upon others, is to fay, * Wherein
* fiiall we return?'

3. Men fpeak thus when they confefs fome fins,

but not the Jin which God aims at ; we are all too

partial with refpecl to ourfelves ; it may be we own
this and the other frailty before God when we are

guilty of dreadful enormities ; complain of want of

love to Chrift, barrennefs of frames, prevalency of

temptations ; when, alas I we have been wallowing
in the puddle of fome unclean luft, going in the way
of finners, courting their company, and delighting in

their friendfliip ; duty has been negleded ; loofe-

nefs of thoughts and fpeech indulged ; holy duties

have been engaged in with carnal frames or for felfifli

ends. Is not this the Achan in the camp, the Jo-
nah in the fiiip ? J he fin which thou confelTeft may
be a fin of which thou art guilty, but not that fin

for which God vifits. This is but to fay, * Where-
* in (hall we return ?

4. To confefs fin with a fecret liking of it in the

heart, is in a notorious degree to fay, * Wherein fhall

* 1 return?'—It argues little to confefs fin, if thou

doft not part with it. A returning penitent lets him-
felf agamlt all fin, and is moll humbled for his own
iniquity : Sin, regarded in the heart, makes all thy

confelfions
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confeflions an abomination unto God. Repentance

is the bufinefs of a man's whole life. Whofoever
loves and holds faft fin, lies unto God in every pray-

er that he makes :
* Ye faid, Wherein (hall we re-

* turn ?'—The ufes.

1. Are we thus gone away from God, and fhall

not we admire divine patience, that we are yet

fpared, both our perfons and our land ? That we
have any room for prayer, any door of hope ? Eng-
land has long enjoyed and long abufed the gofpel

;

and the greater our mercies when abufed, the forer

our condemnation. There is a power in God's pa-

tience ; none but God could bear fuch enmity and
rebellion againll his fovereignty and his laws, as has

been found in our land.

2. Adore grace. What ! another call to return

when we have backfliden fo long ! God feems by
his difpenfations to entreat your prayers ; that he
has made as though he was going away is, that you.

might conftrain him to flay. Now is your love to

his caufe and his gofpel tried : He will fee what a

value you fet upon his word and ordinances.

3. We fee what is the fpecial duty of this day

:

It is to return to God. Our all is wrapped up in

his prefencc and bleliing. If God departs, woe to

us I if he returns, all blelfings come \v'ith him. Many
in the land know nothing of God in a way of cove-

nant and grace : You do ; and can you let him go ?

What, God in whom your life, your help, and all

your fprings are ? Rather no flocks, no herds, nO'

houfes, no vineyards, than no God. O I wreille for

yourfelves, for your children, for the churches, for

the land. Their belt mheritance goes if they lofe

Chriil and the gofpel.

4. Beware of a double heart this day, and all your
life after. Seek peace and truth ; but Chri'd as the

foundation of both : Grace for your fouls, and fafet/

for your land. Put away the flumbling-block of
your iniquity from before your faces. Begin at youf

heart.
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heart, then at your houfes; and refolve with Jofhua,
* As for me and my houfe, we will lerve the Lord.'

It IS dreadful to fin againft your own confeffions and
prayers. Pray for the Spirit ; nothing is to be done
in a courfe of duty or a way of holinefs without his

agency and operation. * Uphold thou me with thy
* free Spirit,' mull be the tenor of every day's prayer

with them whole defire is to walk with God.

SER-



SERMON XXVI,

CAUTION KECESSARY IN THE BEST SAINTS

AGAINST THE WORST OF SINS.

I Cor. X. 12.

Wherefore let him that thinketh heJlandeth^ take heed

left he fall

THE apoftle's defign in this context, is to fet

forth the danger and provocation of their ftate,

who live in known ads of fin, and yet partake of fo-

lemn divine ordinances. To this end he refers the

Corinthians to the judgments of God againft fuch

under the Old-Teitament difpenfation, and brings

the feveral inftances there fpecified clofe to their own
coniciences, as he goes along. They were idolaters,

they committed fornication, they tempted Chriit and
murmured againft him ; though all the while they

eat ot the fame fpiritiial meat, and drank of the fame
fpiritual drink we do, * For they drank of that fpi-

* ritual rock that followed them, and that rock was
' Chriit,' ver. 4. The facraments under the Jewifii

dil'penfation were the fame for fubftance with thofe

under the gofpel; and like fins, under like ordinan-

ces and means of grace, call for like punifhments.
* Theie things were our examples, to the intent we
* ihould not luO; after evil things as they alfo lulled,'

ver. 6. ** God, fays one, hath fet them forth in bis
** word as buoys or fea-marks to warn us, that we
" do not dajb \x]yQu the lame rock, Chrill manifefted

** unto
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*' .unto us under like, but far more glorious ordi-
** nances." We icrve the fame jealous God, who
* will be fanditied by all them that draw nigh unto
* him.' Outward viiible profeffion will not do, if

there be not inward fpi ritual grace ; and this it be-

hoves every one to look to, who is partaker of fo high
and holy a calling. Special peculiar privileges call

for more than common and ordinary fi'ames. The
blood of Chrill, which we drink figuratively at the

Lord's table, puts a deeper dye into our fins, than is

in the fins of any others ; if this be not a remem-
brancer to us to prevent our fin, it will be a remem-
brnncer againjl us to aggravate our condemnation

;

the cup of blefiing, when abufed, is turned into the

greateft curfe. And are not thefe things written for

our advionition, upon whom the ends of the world are

come ? ver. it. to bring us to our right mind as the

word fignifies ? Have we no need of the caution,

who live in the word as well as the laft times? Have
we no ground, no call to tear, left a promife being

left Us of entering into refl:, any of us fhould feeni

to come lliort ol it ? It is eafy living by a form, but

there is no dying by a form : O 1 let death and eter-

nity ever before you. Brethren, be warned, be in-

fi:rLided b> other mens falls, to fearch and ranfack

your own hearts. My text is dole and p rticular,

it comes home to every man's cafe ; the Lord fet it

home with power upon every one of our conlciences.
* Let him that thinketh he ftandeth, take heed left

* he Kail.' The better your opinion of yourfelves is,

the clofer ought your fearch to be : It is not laid, let

him that finds himfelf uiid^r lenfible decays take

heed ; nor he that has lately made a flip be more
cautious tor the future ; but let him that * thinketh
* he ftandeth,' he that apprehends the ground he

flat ids on is firm, nnd there is no prefent danger, let

him take heed left he falltth. And the exhortation

comes in with an avv^ful folemnity, it carries a great

weight and force of argument in it, * wherefore let him
* that thinks he ftands,' &€, as if he had faid, " 1 his

2 ** is
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" is my aim and defign in all I have been faying

;

*' ta-.e it for yourfelves, lay it clofe to your own
*' he rts, conlider your own circurnllances, your
'* condition, your privileges, and your danger ; fee

** the awful concern you have all in it." * Where-
* fore, let him that thinketh he Itandeth, take heed
* left he fall.' Calvin, Beza, and others, think there

is a metaphor in the expreffion, denoting that com-
bat and conflid which every Chriftianhas with his ad-

verfary Satan, the common enemy of our falvation.

He lies in wait to gain an advantage againft poor

fouls, delires to have them, ' that he may lift them
* as wheat,' fo the expreffion is, Luke xxii. 31. that

he may have pitched battle with them, and flieus

by this means that they are nothing of what they

pretend to be, that all is notion, opinion, hjpocrify,

"i^c, Now% in order to this, a perfoa had need choofe

firm ground to ftand on, that he may not ilip ; and
advantageous ground, that he may have an opportu-

nity of feeing into all his adverfary's designs ; which
way he means to attack him, how he fliall ward off'

the blow, and be moft fuccefsful in refifting him ;

fuch an one had need to look about him, or he will

foon be woifted, and that before he is aware of it.

Take the words iimply as they are in my text, or

^.'ith this figurative glofs, they amount to the fiuiie

thing, and afford us this awful, though profitable

obfervation.

Oeserv. Such as think them felves moft fafe, as to

their ftate God- ward, had need take great care left

they fail into thofe fins, which may appear to others

w holly inconiiftent with their profeffion. Or thus.

The beft of faints ought to be ever upon their

guard left they fall into the worft of fins.

In difcourfing on this fubjecl, I fiiall endeavour^ as

God helps,

I. To confider what it is this heed refers to, or
.

what is the nature of the duty to which my text di-

recls.

U IL
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II. Who are the perfons it is direcled to.

III. What are th >ie motives or arguments con-

tained in the term wuerefore, to eiifoice the duty.

IV. 1 he ufes.

I. I am to confider what this heed is which my
text recommends, or what is the nature of the duty
which the words dired us to. ' Let him that think-
* eth he ftandeth' take heed * left he fall.' The
word here ufed is fometimes tranflated (imply, to fee

or behold ; at other tmies, to look about, to conjider,

beware, &.c. becaufe perfons that are appreheniive

of oppolition or danger have their eyes every way,
leli they Ihouid be overtaken with fome fudden fur-

pi ilai : This IS the import of the word here; it de-

notes that hcedfulnefs and circumfpeclion a perlon

would lliew WHO apprehends danger to be near. Jn

time of peace, if a man ihouid leave the place where

he is appointed centmel, no great harm uouid enfue;

but it is oeath to do this in time of war, becaufe an

advantage, a pafs, for inftance, may be eaiily loft,

but not fo eaiily regdined. More particularly, this

circumfpeclion and care relates to thefe four things :

I. 1 o a man's outward circuuiftances and calling

in iife. We read, Rev. iii. 10. of the * hour of
* tLmpration ;' this is that particular feafon or oppor-

tunity, when temptation conges w^irh advantage

;

-when It moft eaiily ieizes the affedions and enters

the heart, fo that the foul is hamipered and intangled

VMih it •, this it always does, when a man's occaiions

and bulinefs in liie caft him into fuch company as

fuits with his lulls and corruj^tions ; when a fpark of

fire lights upon combullible matter, it is feldom but

there is fome flame. Hczekiah's pride was not dif-

covered till the ambaifadors of the king of Babylon
came to enquire of the miracle done m the land,

2 Chron. xxxii. 31. Hazael's cruelty was a fecret

till he became king of Syria ; he could not believe

there was that barbarity in himfelf, which the pro-

phet fuggcfted, 2 Kings viii. 13. ' What, is thy
* fervant
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« fervanr a dog, that he flu-uld do this great thing?'

Plis particular lull and a luiiable occution in life had

not us yet met. S ) are there many whofe converia-

tion in life is aniiable and free from blame, fo long

a> they are free from temptations ; but let an occaiion

prcfcnt itielt, and prekntiy they are paliionate, proud,

frothy, negiedful of duty, or prone to revenge, as

well as others. Temptation bores the heart, and

lets out that corruption which lay hid within. Of-

ten have 1 pitied a vvordly minded man, Vi hen trade

has increafed, and riches flowed in upon him trom

every quarter. It has grieved me to fee a lovely

youth impofed upon by fawning parafites, when his

efli.te has come ii;to his own hands ; 1 have willied

his te.nper was worfe, unlefs his temptations were

fewer. So to fee a man drawn into company, jmd

to the tavern by bufinefs, when his inciiiiatiun and

heart were there before ; this, to a conicieiitious

Chriftian, who knows fomething of his own heart,

cannot but be very affe(fling : If a man does not fli ive

againfl: the ilream in fuch a caie, he is foon earned

awa> by it into unknow n fins. ' Lead us not into

* temptation,' is a necelfary petition m every prayer;

occahons of lin are more eaiily prevented than reliil-

ed : Divid prays, ' Keep bnck thy fervant fiom pre-

* fumptuous iins, let them not have dominion over

* me,' Pfal. xix. 1 1. Brethren, choole rather to be

called unneighbourly, Itiif, precife, and what not,

than to ilicridce religion and conicicnce tor a little

wordly pelf, or a mere empty compliment : A migh-

ty thing to have it (aid, yonder goes a good-naiurcd,

pleafant, facetious man, that will take his b.>rtle and

fmg his fong, though he is very Uriel: on Lord's days,

and belongs to luch a church. O Sirs 1 till profef-

fors h.ive a greater watch over thtir adlion^, no mat-

ter what are the ir fentiments ; no matter where they

b-long, if religion be but a Sahbath day's work, it

may be fcaive th.it: as when they halve it with God
for a little country air, becaule they have not ieifure

fur that on week-days. Our fathers, where are they ?

U 2. God's
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Gcd's bleffing was never Ibught by them, thus out

of God's way. Take heed to your circumflances

and callings in life, or elfe wherever your watch is

befides, it Will be fruitlefs and ineffedual.

2. This circumCpection and care relates to a man's
heart. Take heed of heart-fins : God complains of

Ifrael, that his heart was divided, Hof. x. 2. ' Their
* heart is divided ; now fliall they be found faulty.'

The true fear of God has always its feat in the heart

:

Jer. xxxi. 33. ' I will put ray law in their inward
* parts, and write it in their hearts.' Hypccriiy loves

and feeks a cover, but truth and fincerity begin here;

if this be rotten, all your faith is vain, your hope is

vain, ye are yet in your fins : It is not what I am in'

the elteem of men, but what does an holy and ail-

feeing God judge me ? That the Chriftian regards

;

fee then that your root be in Chrifi:, or elfe your

fruit will never be to the praife and glory of God by
him. The beginning of their confidence ; would to

God profelTors would look more to that: Heb. iii. 14.

* For we are partakers of Chrifi, if we hold the be-
* ginning of our confi-dence ftedfaft unto the end.' A
miilake in the foundation can never be cured, unlefs

all the building be framed anew. Chrifiian I you

have to do with a jealous God, and you had need be

jealous too, in all your watch and walk before him :

lift more your principles, look into the fprings of

your adions ; afl^ God and your own hearts, what

are your nitentions and aims in duty. David, while

he communed with his heart, made his prayer to

his God, Pfal. cxx};ix. 23. * Search me, O God, and
* know my heart.' I cannot dive deep enough into

it myfelf ; I dare not trull it : ^ Try me, and know
* my thoughts, and fee if there be any wicked way
* in me.' Any way of grief or pain, the margin has

it; that is, any purpofe and defign which, when it

comes to be revealed, will bring pain. It is a great

thing to have the bent and bias, the inclination and

tendency of the heart right with God ; a believer

pannot be too careful about this. Peter was a ^great--•
faint.
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faint, and yet miftaken here :
' Though all men de-

* ny thee, yet will not I.' But when matters came
to the trial, Peter's heart gave him the flip ; in(tead

of love to his Mailer, it bore him away to his own
cafe ; the prefcription he had given to Chrill, the

takes himfelf, * fpare thyfelf.' It is an awful word
in Hofea vii. i6. and yet it is a true reprefentation

of every man's heart: * They return, but not to the

Molt High ; they are like a deceitful bow.' They
made fome hopeful effays towards a return unto the

Lord ; but when it came to the critical point, their

hearts gave back and falfely ftarted aiide, juft like a

bow that flips the firing when it fhould carry the

arrow to its defigned mark. Alas ! how often do
our hearts fail us, when we have thought we took

them with us at the beginning of a duty ? Prefently

we grow low and carelefs, and fo without life though
bf fore enlarged ; and when we come to enquire in-

to the reaf:tn of it, our hearts had flipped afide ; they

were got into the world, fixed on fome lull or other,

or it may be hovering over nothing, when we had
been charging them to feek God, and thought them
engaged in fo doing. Take heed to your hearts, if

you would fland your ground againfl the evil one.

3. This circumfpedlion and care relates to the

way in which our enemies are oppofed and refilled

by us. Take heed bow you walk, if you would
Hand your ground ; /jozv you light, if you would
keep the field. You have the great law of arms
fet down, Eph. vi. 10. * Finally, my brethren, be
* (Irong in the Lord, and in the power of his might.'

ver. 13. * Wherefore take unto you the whole ar-

* mour of God, that you may be able to withfljnd
* in the evil day.' ver. 14. * Stand therefore, ha-
' ving your loiiis girt about wiih truth, and having
* on the breafl-plate of righteoulncf,,' &i:. ver. 16.

* Above all, taking the fliicld of faith, wherewith
* ye fliall be able to queue li all the iiery darts of
* the wicked.' 'I'here is nothing to be do!ie with-

©ut this ; not a flep to be t^k.n, not a blow to be

U 3 flruck
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ftruck without faith. The Chriftian mud call in

help from above ; wifdom, and ftrength, and peife-

verance in the conflicl ; they are all the gitts of

Chrill, the great Captain of our fulvation ; take

heed there. Sf)me men go to their vows, their ca-

ven-rints, their refolutions, and what not : They will

come no more near inch a place, they will no more
neglecl fuch a duty, no, they will never be catched

in fuch a fault more This is flriving, but it is not

ftriving lawlully : 2 Tim. ii. 5. ' If a man llrive

* for malleries, yet is he not crowned, except he
* drive lawfully.' The great datute-law of heaven

is ftt alide : If you would fpeed well, you muft
begin with God, begin with faith and prayer..

* Whom refill, ftedfall in the faith,' j Pet. v. 9.

Satan makes a piih at every thing till you come to

that ; this is armour that is proof; it wounds your

enemy, and purs him to the flight. Why ? becaufe

it engages Chrill on your lide, and makes his

ftrength yours. Faith looks firft to the crofs of

Ciinfl:,.and then to the grace of Chrifl; the one
monities iin, and deaden^ the hea«t to the matter

ol temptation. Who can fee his ba\iour bleeding,

and yet give him a frefh wound ? The other drenpth-

ens and quickens grace, canting it to endure : * My
* grace is fufFicient for you,' iay^ Chrifl, to tempted

labouring Paul, 2 Cor. xii. 9. It is in Chrift we
ftand, in Chrifl we w^alk, in Chrifl ue conquer:

Col. ii. 6. * As ye have therefore received Chrifl
* Jelus the Lord, fo walk ye in him \ rooted and
* built up in him, and edabliflicd in the faith, as ye
* have been taught, abounding therein with thankf-
* giving.' O I take heed to this, whatever duty

you engage in, iiiterefl: Chrifl in it ; firll pray^

and then fpeed ; believe and be edabliflied ; call

yourfelf upon Chrifl, commit your way to liim,

tell him his enemies are your enemies, his pro-

mifes your fupport, and in his ilrength, and his only%

you dare to go forth, expecting to couc^uer. Once
more,

4. This.
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4. This circumlpedion and care relates to a be-
liever's lite and converfatijn after fuch a conquell

;

take heed to your walk after any advantages yju
have gained againll your enemy. It is Peter's ad-
vice, and his experience coll hi.n detr, x Pet. v. 8.

* Be ibber, be vigilant.' Satan never is oif his

work ; lee that you be never oif your watch ; ever
fufped danger, even though you have but jud ob-

tained a conquell Pride and lelf-applaule are apt

to fhove themfelves in, though our own arm have
not gotten us the vidory. David had like to havC
taken a furfeit by his profperity, and where ha i he
been then? * And in my profperity I laid, i ihall

* never be moved,' Pfal. xxx. 6. How other Ciri-

ftians may find it, they knov befl, bur i have feiaoin

had any fignal manifeila'ion rroin God. bat fome
fet temptation has followed after vvard. Paul's

thorn in the flefh was given to keep him humble :

Take heed of a vain, wandering, ioofe conve'fation

after fweet communion ; pray that you may nut

fall from your own ftedfaflnefs ; Satan gains vaft

advantage from the remiilaefs of a Chriftian's life,

after bleffed views and difcoveries of \.>hriit, and m-
terell in him. Remember thine adveriary has al-

ways a lure party wirhin
;

grace weakens, but it

never wholly extirpates remaining luits; our life

therefore is but one continued warfire ; when
one fkirmiih is over, prefently exped another 00-

fet#^ Well, th-fe are thins,s we are to laKe heed

to, and i^ much may fuilice for the firft general^

But,

11, Who are the perfons the duty Is dl reeled

to?

In general, it is to them that think they (land,

them whofe fall is leall expcded. BlclTlrd Paul
gives this Ttcial diretlion 10 Timothy, bifhop or

pallor o er the chuich at Ephefus, 1 Inn. iv 16.

* I'ake heed unto thylelt and unto thy dodrine,
* contihue in them, for in doing this thou i' ilt

U4 * boih
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* both fave tbyfelf and them that hear thee,' Mi-
nifters may foon pull down in their life and con-
verfation, what they are building up in their doc-
trine. Paul was afraid of himfelf, though he had
been fo long a minifter and an Apoftle

;
great as

his fuccefs had been, great as his grace was, yet he
exercifed this daily care and heed which my text

fpeaks of, lejl, .fays he, ' that by any means, when I

* have preached to others, I myfelf fhould be a cafl-

* away," i Cor. ix. 27. A preacher of falvation

may yet mifs of it ; he may fhew others the way to

heaven, and yet never get thither himfelf. An
index or way-pofl directs travellers in the right

path, but never moves a ftep itfelf : O I my foul,

do thou take heed. You muft pray, and we mull
watch, or elfe we may walk towards heaven in

company, and yet, dreadful thought 1 part at the

end of the road. * Let him that thinketh he ftand-
* eth, take heed left he fail.' It is very obfervable

who are the perfons that are fent to admonifh and
reftore a fallen brother, Gal. vi. i. ' Brethren, if a

* man be overtaken in a fault, ye w^hich are fpiri-

* tual reftore fuch an one in the fpirit of meek-
* nefs; confideringthyfelf, left thou alfo be tempted.'

Obferve, the Apoftle does not fay, ye who are moft
gifted, moft difcerning, but ye who are (o* 7n/£UjtAaTtxoi)

moft in the Spirit of God ; whofe temper and frame,

whofe walk and converfation are moft fpiritualized
;

who are lifted above others in point of communion
Avith God, do * ye reftore' fuch an one

;
(fet him in

joint again, it is a metaphor taken from a diflocated

bone) ; labour to convince him of his fin, and turn

him from the error of his way to God ; and how
inuft this be done ? * In the fpirit of meeknefs,' vv^ith

till that tendernefs and bowels, which love to Chrift

and to one another, as alfo a fenfe of thy own dan-

ger and liablenefs to the fame temptations will fug-

geft, * confidering thyfelf left thou alio be tempted/
The diredion in my text is to him that * thinketh'

lie ftandeth. Good old Folycarp, angel of the

2 church
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ctiurch at Smyrna, though he had endured much
from Satan, and his works and tribulation were
known, approved, and commended by God, yet had
this word of caution fent, together with his com-
fort : * Be thou faithful unto death,' Rev. ii. 10.

Some that have flood it out manfully againfl the

ftorms of perfecution, have been eafily draw^n afide

from their fledfaflnefs in a calm of liberty. It is

not without good reafon, that our Saviour adds that

important word, Matth. x. 22. * He that endureth
* to the end fliall be faved.' Many an ancient Chri-

ftian has lofl his firft love and his firft works, before

the end of his faith has been come ; a worldly fpirit

has made a deathbed uncomfortable to many a true

and aged ChrilHan : Hence the Apoftle recommends
it to the Hebrews, chap. xii. 15. ' Look diligently,

* left any man fail of the grace of God, left any
* root of bitternefs fpringing up trouble you, and
* thereby many be defiled.' Let every one begin

the iearch at his own heart, and let this difcourfe,

and other things which might be named, be a

frefti and lafting call to you to take heed. 1 come
now,

HL To give fome reafons why fuch as think

tbemfelves moft fafe, as to their ftate, (hould take

heed left they fall ; or what are thofe motives

and arguments contained in the term wherefore.
' Wherefore let him that thinketh he ftandeth, take
* heed left he fall.' Fall, that is, into grofs and
fcandalous fins, for in that light is my text evidently

to be taken : We are not to ilippofe a man may fall

from true grace ; but he may fall into grofs fins
;

and a mere outward profeflion a man may fall from,

but not from a real faving work of grace upon the

heart. Therefore ir follows immediately upon this

verle, * There hath no temptation taken you, but
* fuch as is common to man : Eut God is faithful,

' who will not fuffer you to be tempted above that
* ye are able, but will with the temptation alfo

' make
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* make a way to efcape, that ye may be able to bear
* it,' I Cor. X. 13. Whence is it therefore, that the

greatell faults, the cloiell vvalkers with GoJ, (liouid

take heed and ufe this greatcft circumlpedion, left

th'c^y be overtaken with any grofs fin? To tins I an-

fwer,

I. Becaufe many have fo f.illen. * Our fathers j*

fo the Apoftle llyles them, and that not merely be-

cauie they w^ere anceflors. but members of God's

church of old, and fome of them worthies in it

;

yet, fays he, * with many of them God was not well

* pleafed,' ver. 5. WHiere there are many cautions

and memorandums there muft be great danger

;

here a poil and there a pillar, to give warning
;

fure there muft be fome pits in the way, which we
are not well aware of. It is reported of a Grecian

commander, that wherever he went, though he was

alont , he was ftill conlidering all the places he paf-

feci by, how an enemy might poflefs.them, and lay

ambuihes in them to his difadvantage, fhould he

command an army there. O ! that Chriftians were

half fo cautious !
* A prudent man forefeeth the evil,

* and hideth himfelf.' We read of Demas, the A-
pollle's follower for a time ; what fad havock the

world made of him afterwards ? Demas hath for-

faken me, having loved this prefent world, 2 I'im.

iv. 10. And yet how many are there amongft us

that will be rich ? An eilate they will have, if it i9

any way to be come at ; even though they fall into

temptation, into a Jlcite of temptation ; for fo I

apprehend the Apoftle means, i Tim. vi. 9, 10.

* They that will be rich fall into temptation, and a

* fnare, and into many foolilh and hurtful lufts,

* which drov\ n men in deftruclion and perdition.

< For the love of money is the root of all evil

:

< which, while fome coveted after, they have er-

< red from the faith, and pierced themfelves through

< with many forrows.' We read how Peter fell m
the high-prieft's hdi, whither he went, out of mere

curioljiy^ to hear Chrift's trial : And yet how many
profeftbra
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profefTors mix themfclvcs with fiich as their bufinefs

never calls them to converfe with ? Some go to feed

their ears at conforts and bails, at operas, ridortos,

&c. Others their eyes, at gaming-tables, cricket-

matchei?, 'iJc. that thty may fee who is the grrarefl

artilt, who fetches the finell flroke, and othtr foch-

like weighty inducements ; and a third club it, it

may bj, tvv ice or thrice in a week at a tavern, pure*
ly to pils away the evening in agreeable, cheerful,

ingenious company ; where they hear a ilory told^

with fome faftionable oaths to embelliili it ; or a
fong, it may be, is fung with its vile and filthy airs.

And is this to take heed, to feparate the fire from
the tinder ? Is it not rather to go in the way of
temptation, and to give place to the devil ? It is to

turn tempters yourfclves, that the enemy may huve
the moll fure advantage over you when he comes
againll you. Brethren i do nothing which you can-
not pray for a blcffing on ; be no where, where v;;u

cannot WMth pleafare remember, * Thou God, kcil
* me ;' nay, where you would not willingly die and
go to God. Take heed you fall not into groi's fins,

becaufe many have fo fallen.

2. Tdke heed, becaule there is nothing in your
circumflinces, gifts, ilation of life, experience, or
att inments, that will of itfelf keep you from fal-

ling. Corrupt nature is corrupt n.iture in one as

well as in another, Peter was a difciple, but his

difciplefhip would not keep him from failing when
he was in the way of temptation. David was a man
atrer G >d's own heait ; but ail David's paft prayers
and pad communion w^ouid not keep him from })re-

fent tin, and that of the groifeft kind, when he in-

dulged lloth anci the eafe of the fielli. Would any
h.ive tfjou.cht of Moles, that he fiiould fpeak rartily

and unadviTedly with his lips ; ' When the man
* Moles was mtek above all the men upon the lace
* of the earth ?' That patient Job would have cur-
iy.\ the day rif his birth ? Or, t{:at "Noah would have
been drunken, who, by his upiight tnnverfation,

condemned
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condemned the old world of this fin among others?

But who can fay what the power of temptation is,

when an evil heart and a faitable occalion for lin

meet ? All confiderations are nothing then ; luft in-

corporates itfelf with the afFedions ; and a man's
reputation, his honour, nay his peace of confcience,

and hislofs of God's prefence and Spirit, they are

all forgotten and fet a fide for the prefent : Tempta-
tion meeting with approbation and acceptance in

the heart, like a violent land-flood rufliing down a

fl:eep place, carries all before it. When lin is com-
mitted, a man wonders he fhould be fo overtaken,

fo ladly foiled ; he can fcarcely believe that it is he
that has finned. But thus the cafe too often Hands,

wherefore take heed. For,

3. Sin, when it is committed, hardens, whoever
be the perfon finning: Heb. iii. 13. * Exhort one
* another daily, while it is called to day ; left any
* of you be hardened through the deceitfulnefs of
* fin.' Like caufes produce like etfeds. When
Samfon loft his hair (which was God's ordinance to

him, that he would be ever with him in the way of
his duty) the Lord departed and he knew it not,

Judg. xvi. 20. * He awoke out of his lleep, and faid,

* I will go out as at other times before, and (hake
' myfelf. And he wift not that the Lord was departed
* from him.' His ftupidity is as amazing as his

iin ; only fin hardens. Who would have thought
David's tender confcience would have remained fo

long benumbed after his adultery with Bathfheba,

had we not God's word for it ? When he did but

cut oft' Saul's ikirt, his heart^fiiiote him ; but no con-

viclion now, though after ib foul a fin ; no confef-

iion of his fin, but in a worldly formal way, (no
doubt he did that) ,• no looking to Chrift's fprinkled

blood, no crying for his free Spirit, till Nathan the

prophet was fent to him by the Lord, which was
not till after the birth of Barhflieba's child. The
deceitfulnefs of fin is fuch, it hardens the foul; every

adl of fin confirms the habit 3 and one fin allowed.

prepares
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prepares for another ; be a man's grace or experi-

ence what it will, iin, when it is indulged, darkens
and dulls it ; there is more Antinomianifm in the
heart of the belt of faints, than any but God knows
of: how common is it to think of Chrill's blood,

God's covenant, his preferving power and grace,

Uc. and at the fame time this fecret thought arifes

in the heart, " this once—you have an opportunity
" now—confefs afterwards

—

the Spirit is a Spirit of
" grace andfapplication, anon there will be indigna-
^* tion, clearing yourfelf\ vehernent dejtre, ^c,^'' And
thus gofpel-dodrines, through the corrupt tendency
of an evil heart of unbelief, become abettors of fin.

Take heed, O take heed, when fuch is the harden-
ing nature and tendency of fin. I may read my
text again and again, and yet not read it too

often, nor enforce it too particularly, * Let him that
* thinketh he ftandeth, take heed left he fall.' Once
more,

4. Should you be reftored after your falls, the

fruit of fin will be exceeding bitter. David com-
plained of broken bones, Pfal. li. 8. and of the ar-

rows of God ftickingfaft in his flefh, Pfal. xxxviii, 2.

Peter carried the marks of his fall, as it were to the
grave, and therefore always preflTes humility and
godly fear upon himfelf and others. Will it not be
a bitter refledion all your life long, O how have I

diflionoured God, an holy, great and gracious God
;

how have I abufed his mercy, defpifed his law,

grieved his Spirit and his faints ? I can never, by all

my repentance, wipe off the reproach which I have
brought upon his good ways, in the eye of the world

;

a pure and holy religion is become loathfome through
my fin; here am J, but what have thefe fhcep done?
I cannot be called bad enough ; but the church of
Chrift, to which I ftood related, why muft they fuf-

fer, when they dealt fo impartially for Chrift, fo

confcientioufly, tenderly and brotherly by me?
Would to God, thefe things were more thought of,

an4
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and more laid to heart by us all; fure there is a need
that we do it. Wherefore, the word refers to us as a
church, and it ipeaks to every one uS members in

panicular, * Wiicretore let him that thinketh he
* flandc th, take heed Itfl he tail.'

Many other rcalons might have been added, but
thefe mud fuihce, tor it is time 1 hailen to a cloie.

Therefore,

Infer. 1. If the heedful are in fo much danger,

what mull becv^me of poor heedkfs fuuls 1 If thofe

who have fuch advantages to help them to Hand,
nmy neveahelffs fill, OI how fad mull be their

CTki^ uho have none at al], who were never built up-
on the rock oF Chrirt, never knevv^ w hat it is to waik
heaven ward ? bltepy you are now, you are fall a-

fleep ; but if not awakened before, you mud awake
in htil. O Sirs I let me tell you, there is no luch
thing as a feared confcience there. There their

worm dieth not, nor is their fire quenched. Your
tempter will there turn your tormentor, and all the

cppoitunities you have had of hearing of your dan-
ger and the means of recovery, come in againft you,
to aggravate your condemnation. * And to whom
* fvvaie he that they fhouid not enter into his reft,

* but to them that believed not ? Heb. iii. 18. Poor
heedlefs fouls, if mercy and grace prevent not, will

be eternally ruined louls.

Infer. 2. Is he that thinketh he ftandeth in dan-
ger left he fail ? How humble fhouid this make us

in our ou n eyes I hovy pitiful and tender towards
them that are fallen ? * God rtlifteth the proud, but
* giveth more grace to the humble :' Walk humbly,
walk dependently, or elfe you will never walk fate-

\y : You may have faith and all knowledge to difcern

myfteries; it may be, you may be able to teach your
teacher ; but remember ' it is a good thing that the
' iieurt be eftablilhed with grace, not v\ith meats.'

27?^^^ is the foul's bailaft, which keeps it poiled; it

is the fouPs food which keeps it alive : grace im-

parted from Chrift'b fulnefs, not grace inheient in

us.
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us, is the Chriftiun's great prefervative from all (in

and temptation to it. When 1 lee a prottlVor read

in philofophy, it may be, or the controverlies ot the

da}'^ that can talk glibly upon any fubjtci, and give

a lealon (at iealt he tiiinks he does) to any queltion

oftVrtd ; v\ hat (I think preiently) is the man's tem-
per and trame? Dot^s he know his heart? Is he con-

verfant within ? How goes the life of God on in ids

foul? Is he humble, watchtul, given to pra}e: ?

Then he (lands on firm giound, or elle all his head-

knowledge does but expole hun the more to fume
llrong blall of temptation. He fails fooner than a-

nother, btcaule the ground whereon he Hands is

n»ore flippery ; and then the head being tuil, and
the heart fo emj-ty, he is lefs poifed, and lo lele Hea-

dy than others of the common rank of Chnllians are,

* Be ye clothed with humility,' is Peter's direction;

whatlocver other grace is hid, Itt this Ihine. And
then be tender, pitiful and compalhonaie to others

fallen. * Thou (landed by faith, thtreloie be not
* high-minded but fear.' Once more,

Infer. 3. What a bleffing is the care and watch
of a gofpel-chun li, when lo many are our tempta-
tions, fo great our dangers. It was Cain's reply to

God, but it was never adopted by Chnitians, * Am
' I my brother's keeper?' We are all members one
of another; and as it is in the natural body, lo ought
it to be in church- fellow fliip and relation : Are w'e

not concen ed that an eye do not go out, an arm
wither, or a leg be broken ? So ought we, that nei-

ther ourfelves, nor any ol our number, walk unworthy
of our holy profellion, or feem to come fliort of the

relt let before them. Sufpicious vain conjedlurer

ard evil furmifes, as the Apoftle calls them, are one
thing

;
godly jealoufy is another ; this has for its end

God's glory and the good of fouls ; and Ihews itfelf

in love, tenderncfs, prayer and exhortation ; the o-

ther rife from pride and envy, and open in whilper-
irsgs, backbitifniis and ilander. God forbid, that lea-

ven

3
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ven fhould fpread fo much as it does in gofpel-

churches ; but it is the glory of a church when they

watch over one another in the Lord, * provoking
* one another to love and to good works.' And were
I dying, I fhould recommend Jude's advice to the

church as my laft legacy, ver, 20. * But ye, beloved,
^ building up yourfelves on your moil holy faith,

* praying in the Holy Ghoft, keep yourfelves in the
* love of God, looking for the mercy of our Lord
^ Jefus Chrift unto eternal life. To him be glory in

* the churches, world wutbout end. AmenJ*

SER-



SERMON XXVII.

THE SAINTS IMPORTUNITY FOR ZION's

PROSPERITY.

Isaiah Ixii. 6,

/ have Jet watchmen upon thy walls, Jerufalem,
which [hall never hold their peace, day nor night

:

Te that make mention of the Lord^ keep not filence ;

and give him no reji, till he ejlabhjh, and till h^-

make Jerufalem a praife in the earth,

IT is a truth which holds good hoth in fcripture

and experience, that the care of Zion lies at the

bottom of all God's powerful adings among the fons

of men. All that he is and does, in the methods of

his common and extraordinary Providence, is for the

fake of his church and people, which is the princi-

pal raufe and intereil he has in the svorid. You will

not think it therefore ill timed, if amidft our preient

appreheniions, dangers, ho}>e>, fears, as a nation =^,

you are directed to a prefent immediate duty which
concerns the church ; which is indeed the fubfrance,

the fecurity and glory of any land. In the former

verfes we have God's promifes to raifc his church out

of a low afflicted Hate, into a condition fo glorious,

that fhe (hould be the admiration and joy of diltant

lands :
* The Gentiles fliall fee thy' righteoufnefs,

X * and

* This Difcourfe was preached in the time of the late Re-
bellion 1745.
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' and all kings thy glory.' Here we are told by what
means and inilruments this great work fliall be
brought about. * 1 have fet watchmen,' bV. The
thing is fpok^n of as already done, to fhew its certain-

ty ; by thele watchmen are meant, either godly ma-
giftrates, or faithful minifters, whofe buhnels it is,

as men in public place and authority, to (land centinel^

and to difcover whatever might be of prejudice to

the fafety and quiet of the church : Then may we
expedl glorious times to attend the churches, when
niagilfrates and minifters fet their fhoulders to the

work of the Lord ; when the fword is not held in

vain, and vice does not triumph in the perfons and
examples of them by whom it Ihould be punifhed.

Thefe watchmen are faid, * never to hold their

* peace, day nor night,' to fhew that they conlult,.

pray, and uie all means to promote Xion's profperi-

ty, in good and bad times. Let the approach of the

adverfary be open * in the day,' they fee it ;: or if

the accefs be more fecret and hidden, * in the night,'

they feek to God for the people ; and they inform

the people from God :
* I have fet watchmen upon

*' thy walls.' It is not fo well agreed, who are to be

vmderftood by the next claufe, * ye that make men-
* tion of the Lord.' Some think there is a reference

5n the words, to a cuftom which prevailed among
the kings of Judah and Perfia, who had their Mafki-

rim or recorders, by whom they were put in mind of

things which were neceifary to be done for the good

of the common v^'cahh : It belongs to minifters from

their office, to put God in mind of his people and of

his promifes :
' Vv^e,' fays the Apoftle, * will give

* ourfelves continually to prayer, and to the mini-
* ftry of the word,' Ads vi. 4. Others fuppofe, that

God turns himfelf from them to the body of the

people : Let every one that profelfes God and Chrift,

that has an intereft in the promifes, a concern for

Zion, not keep lilence. The caufe of Chrift is a pu-

blic caufe, wherein every true believer has intereft

„

In Zion's peace w'e have peace : Therefore pray for

the
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the peace of Jeriifalem, and give him no reft or quiet.

God is then laid ' to he lilent,' when he gives no an-

fwer to his peoples prayers ; and ' to reft,' vvliea

there is a ftop in thole deliveriinces and lalvations,

which life to be wrought by him at the importuni-

ty of the people. ' iHead, cry, wreftle,' take no

denial till you get what you are pleading for.

Zinn's eftablidiment is what God has piomifed, and

what he is puriliing by all his difpenfations : what

he loves to hear you concerned about: therefore

give him no reft till it is done. By Jerulalem is

meant, not the city of Jerulalem, but the church

which was in it : According to which the gofpei-

church is called, * Jerulalem which now is j' and

the whole coUedion of believers, when they get to

glory, is called * the heavenly Jerufalem/ Heb. xii.

22, God's promiie to * eftabliih it,' fuppofes, that

it is a building, weak and tottering in itfelf; and

its being made * a praiie in the earth,' fuppofes,

that it is an unregarded, contemptible thing to moft:

men; or the meaning is, when God himfelfefta-

blidies Zion according to his own promife, his work

therein will be fo glorious, that all the world will

admire it and praife him for it ; ftie fliall appear to

be * the perfedlion of beauty,' and God fliall be re-

now^ned in her praife and glory, as the author of it

all.

In the words there are three things :

Firjl, That the church of Chrift is liable to many
fhakings ; there are ibine things which to prefent

fenfe ieem to ioofen and weaken it.

Secondly, That God will fettle his church, fo as

that fhe fhall become * a praife in the earth.' And,

Thirdly, That it is the duty of every one, vvno

makes any profeffion of Chrift, or who has any con-

cern with him, to give him no reft, till this gr-.^at

event is brought about. In farther difcourhng upon

thefe words, as God is pleafed to help, 1 would ftiew,

X 2- I. What
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I. What are thofe fhakings to which the caufc

and church of Chrift are expofed here in the earth-

II. Shew when God may be faid fo to eftablilh his

own cauie and church, as to make it famous and re-

nowned among men.
III. What muft be done by every one that pro-

fefles Chrift in order hereto. And fo apply.

I. What are thofe fhakings to which the caufe and
church of Chrift are expofed in the earth. Thefe a-

rife either from outward violence, or inward decays.

And they refpedt either the being, or the bleffing

and comfort of the churches.

I. There are fliakings to w hich the caufe of Chrift

is expofed, w^hich arife from out^vard violence, ' The
* kings of the earth fet themfelves, and the rulers

' take counfel together, againft the Lord, and a-

' gainft his anointed,' Pfal. ii. 2. As foon as ever

Chrift vv'as born, he was perfecuted. Abel, one of

the firft profelTors of religion, became a martyr for

it. The princes of this world have a notion, that

Chrift's kingdom and theirs are incompatible

:

* Therefore,' fays Pharaoh, • let us deal wifely with
* them, left they multiply, and join unto our ene-
* mies, and fight againft us, and fo get them up out
' of the land,' Exod. i. 10. And it has been a ma-
xim of ftate-policy ever fince, excepting in a very

few inftances, to opprefs, and vex, and afflict the

people of God, to prevent any danger or dread

of an infurreclion from that quarter; yea when
God has employed any of the kings of the na-

tions as inftruments in their deliverance, the work
has been carried through fuch a multitude of hin-

drances, oppofitions, and dangers, that God himfelf

hi?.s eminently appeared to have been the Saviour, by
Vv^hofe hand ibever the falvation has been fent. As
foon as the foundation of the fecond temple was laid

by Cyrus, an edid; Vv^as publiftied by the fame hand
to ftop the building ; this muft needs have been a

great ftiock to the godly at that time. Afterwards,

in
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in the reign of Artaxerxes, Tobiah and Sanballat

eonfpired againil the builders, fo that they wrought
with one hand in the work, and with the other hand
held a weapon, Neh. v. 17. Sometimes the flia-

kings, to which the church is expoied, arife from
outward violence.

2. There are ihakings which arife from inwafd
decays,

A building will fhake and totter, and grow ruin-

ous, without any outw^ard violence, if the founda-

tion is undermined; or if the pins and failnings,

whereby it is held together, decay. This is the cafe,

FirJIy When gofpel-truth is perverted or denied.

Chrifh is the foundation of every gofpel-church : Not
a Hone in the fpirituai building, but is laid on Chriil,

and derives all its life, growth, flrength, and fup-

port from him. * Other foundation can no man lay,

^ than that is laid, which is Jefus Chriil,' i Cor. iii. 1 1.

To fubflitute other things inflead of Chriil for ac-

ceptance, fuch as moral righteoufnefs, difpoiitions

for grace, evangelical repentance, faith, holinefs,

i^'c, is to go off the foundation, or to lay feme other

foundation than that is laid. Can a building Hand
that is moved off the foundation ? No more can any

church which does not hold Chriil the head ; or

which does not indeed grow, and make increafe in

him, Ephef ii. 20. All gofpel-dodrines centre in

Chrifl : and fo far as one is perverted, another ne-

gledled, and a third denied, fo far there is a weak-

nefs, and decay in the foundation : The building

mud grow loofe; one (tone cannot fupport the other,

if there be no foundation which fufiains the weight

of the whole.

Secondly, When gofpel- holinefs is neglecied, fm
eats out the flrength which is in the pins and fail-

nings of the building ; it makes ordinances uielefs,

promiies faplefs, and leaves the houfe detlitute of the

prelence of Chriil, who is the great Mailer of aliem-

blies. Shiloh itfelf became an hiffing when God left

it : Divine inftitutions have no more power to eita-

X 3 bliHi
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blifli and keep a church together, than bare human
appointments, when God withdraws his prefence and
Spirit from them.

A church's ftrengih and llibility lies in thofe two
words, ' Ammi, ye are my people ;' and * Jehovah
* Shammah, tiie Lord is there.' Indulged, allowed

lin^, in a church, are like a u'eakneis and diftcmper

in the bowels ; when the vitals are touched, every

part of the body feels it ; either healing or death mufc
come ioon. See, brethren, whether the prefent weak
and tottering itate of the church does not arife from a

difeafe in our bowels, from fome inward decay. E-
fLabiifliment will not come to the churches till all

grouLids of controvejfy between God and them be

removed.

Thirdly^ When love is not cultivated, and kept up

among profeiTors, the church is ihaking and growing
ruinous. As there is a communion we all have wnth

Chrifl the head ; fo there is a communion we all have

one with another, on which the beauty and flrength of

a church^ in great meafure depends. Jerufalem is

fpoken of as a city compad together, Pial. cxxii, 3.

* And the body fuly joined together, and corapaded
' by that which every joint fupplitth, according to

* the eiTeduai working in the meafure of every part,

* is faid to make increafe to the edifying itlelf in

* love,' Ephef iv. 15, 16. Love is that which edi-

fies and If rengthens ; it is like the cement of the

building which keep the Aones together ; without

this, though the ftones lie upon the foundation, yet

are they leparated one from another, which necefla-

rily infers weaknefs. A church full of love, is a

church well built up ; all parts, gifts, attainments,

graces, will not edify and eitablifh without it : The
enemies of Chrili know this ; therefore it has been

their fettled maxim, * firft divide, then deitroy.'

Happy difpenfation we are at prefent under, if in the

ilfue it brings profefibrs, members of Chrifl, and his

churches, to abound in love one towards another.

Diviiions in alTecT:ion loofen and fhake us. as Vv'ell as

divificns in judgment : Thus concerning our firft

general
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general head, What are thofe fliakings to which the

church is expofed here upon earth ? They are fuch

that arifc from outward violence, and inward decays.

But,

11. When may God be faid fo to ellablifli his

church and cauie, as to make it a praife in the earth ?

You may eaiily oblerve the words refer to a more
glorious day than our eyes have feen : Nor does this

glory conlill barely in temporal, but in fpiritual blel-

lings. * AriTe, ftiine ; for thy light is come, and
* the glory of the Lord is rifen upon thee,' Ifa. Ix. i.

God with and in her, is the ch a roll's excellency.

Chrill in his churches makes Zion glorious. To
make up this praife and renown which Zion is faid

to be, as the fruit of God's eftabliibment, there are

four or five things. As,

I. Abundance of light and knowledge. The
foundation of Satan's kingdom lies in darknefs ; the

begmning of Chrill's, and the eftablilhment of it, is

in light. So far as Chrift is known, reliflied and li-

ved on, fupport and eflablifhment are conveyed to

the church, and every believer's heart :
* Abide in

* me, and I in you.' Hence believers are faid * to

' be rooted and built up in Chrift, and eftablifhed

' in the faith,' Col. ii. 7. Where there is a ihaking

in our faith, there will be a wavering and unfteadi-

nefs in our hope, love, zeal, and all other Chriftiaa

graces. Therefore, fays the apoftle, ' Let your love
' abound yet more and more, in knowledge,' Phil. i.

9. And it is promifed, when that glorious day be-

gins my text fpeaks of, that * the earth fliall be full

* of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover
* the fea,' Ifa. ii. 9. There fhall not be one corner

of the heart empty, which this knowledge of Chrifl

Ihall not fill : Our indiftind, uncomfortable appre-

henfions of Chrift, and divine things, fliall in a great

meafure vanifli ; there will be more of the Spirit of

reveLition in the knowledge of Chrift. God will

'ifit the fpirit of his people in a more immediate

X 4 way
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way than he now does ; leading them into his fecret,

feaPiing them \vith his love, and caufing them to

know divine and fpiritual things for iheir good ;

thev fhail fee interefl ia them, and have as alfured

perfuaiiun of them, as they have, of the molt i^n-

lible things. Then (liall the church be fo eftablifhed

as to be a pj'aife jn the earth, when God gives her

abundance of light and knowledge.

1. When he gives her high degrees of holinefs.

Nothing makes a church more firong in itfelf, or

more renowned before men, than this. The power
our forefathers had with God, made them more the

wonder and dread of the nations, than all the mili-

tary force and conduct they had as men. ' Let us
* flee from them, for God fighteth for them.' There
is a bleiled day coming on, when the Lord fhail

have ' purged the filth of the daughter of Zion, by
* the Spirit ofjudgment, and by the Spirit of burn-
* ing,' Ifa. iv. 4. God interefts his people in holi-

nefs, that they may be interefted in fafety, that fafe-

ty which is the fruit of his promife and covenant.

Their inward corruptions Qiall be fearched out and
confumed, about which he has contended with them
fo often, and fo fiiarply ;

* and the Lord will create
* upon every dvv^elling-place of Mount Zion, and
* upon her affemblies, a cloud, and a fmoke.' Yea,

fuch fhail be the fpirit of believers at that day, that

* there Ihall be upon the bells of the horfes, Holi-
* nefs unto the Lord ; and the pots in the Lord's
* houfe fhail be like the bowls before the altar

; yea
* every pnt in Judah and Jerufalem fhail be Holinefs
' to the Lord of Hofts,' Zech. xiv. 20, 21. Men
fliall go about their civil employments ii) life with

holy thoughts, deiires, affedions and aims ': They
Hi'.dl be more fpiritual and heavenly than we are in

our attendance upon God in folemn ordinances. No
infant of days fhail be found ; none w^eak in know-
ledge or grace. Chriflians fliall not be full of

doubts, fears, withering^, difcomfort :
' The trees of

f the Lord iliall be full of fap, and Zion fhail no
' more
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* more be termed forfaken,' ver. 4. Blefled time

this 1 the church will verily be the praifc and ad-

miration of the nations, when God himfelf is * her
' defence, her llrength, and her glory.'

3. There lliall be * abundance of peace,' Pfal.

Ixxii. 7. ' In his days,' ((peaking of the time when
the Meihah's reign fhall be from fea to fea), * fliall the
' righteous fiourifli ; and abundance of peace fo long
* as the moon endureth.' Wheie there is growing
holinels and felloufliip, there w^ill be peace. This
is one of the firft fruits of the Spirit, Gal. v. 22.

Peace not only from outward perfecution and trou-

ble, but peace in their own confcienccs, and peace

one with another. No difagreement in dodrine, no
diverfity of worfliip, no jealouties, or animofity of

fpirit, through pride, felf-fceking, vain-glory, and
other remains of the tielh :

* In that day there ihall

< be one Lord, and his name one,' Zech. xiv, 9.

Love to Chrift and concern for his caufe and glory,

fliall fwallow up every other interefl. Chrift will be

all to their fouls in point of truft, fellowfhip, and
complacential delight ; and he will be in all their

thoughts, converfes, aims, delires, prayers, and
praifes.

4. There fnall be a multitude of converts. In
God's time there fliall be no feat or office vacant in

our churches. * Who are thefe that fly as a cloud,
* and as the doves to their windows I' Ifa. Ix. 8.

They came with fuch fwiftnefs and eagernefs, and
in fuch troops and multitudes, that the church her-

fclf is filled with admiration at it. We look round
ab'jut us now and think, fnould God take away this

and the other member v/ho feem pillars, that part

of the church to which we belong mull foon tum-
ble down ; it looks as if we could not be upheld ex-

cept thefe abide w^ith us : But * God's thoughts are
* not like our thoughts.' Cannot he as cafily create

now, as heretofore ? Regeneration was ahvays crea-

tion work. * The relidue of the Spirit is with him.'

It is Chrift, not men, that bears up the pillars of

the
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tthe Hate and the church. The foundation of God's
lioufe is hidden and out of light ; it lies in Chrid
and the covenant, in God's own purpofe and pro-

mile. When the day of Zion's help, eftablifhment,

and fulneis comes, * the righteoufnefs thereof fhall

^ go forth as brightnefs, and the falvation thereof as

^ a lamp that burneth,' it will be confpicuous and
eminent to all.

5. When God fo eftabliflies his church, as to

make her * a praife in the earth,' fhe fliall have a

rich fupplj of ail temporal good things. Mens na-

tures fliall be changed ; their corrupt lulls and paf-

fions Ihall be fubdued ; and all their riches, honour,

and power, Ihall be employed for the fupport of

Chrift's caufe and kingdom. * They Ihall not hurt,
^ nor dellroy in all my holy mountain,' Ifa. Ixv. 25.
* And thou Ihalt fuck the breaft of kings,' chap. ix.

16. The enemies of Chrifh Ihall either be convert-

ed, awed, or removed : Perfecution and violence

fhall ceafe, when Babylon the great is fallen, and
fnall arife no more. Thou Ihalt be a crown of glo-

ry in the hand of the Lord. Thus Ihall God eila-

blilh his church ; till which time they that make
^mention of the Lord, are to give him no reft ; which
leads,

III. To the duty of fuch as make any profelfion

ofChrift, with reference to this great and glorious

day. * Ye that make,' l^c,

I. This day of Zion's eftablillmient and praife,

ihould be uppermoft in our thoughts. That which
has no place in our thoughts and affedions, will

Jiave very little in our prayers. The church of old

deprecated this as an abominable lin ; Pfal. cxxxvii.

^^6. * If I forget thee, O Jerufalem, let my right

* hand forget her cunning ; if I do not remember
* thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof ofmy mouth.'

Abfence did not lelTen affedion ; many of them
knew but by report rbe glory of Old-^Teftament wor-

ship, being born in Babylon : But their hearts were
in
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in Zion. Things which are diftant, arc neverthelefs

defirable. AntichrilVs ruin will be hidden, her

plagues (liall come upon her in one hour. All the

changes we fee or hear of in ftates, khigdoms or na-

tions, prepare the way to Zion's advancement, and
her enemies ruin. Let this great event be n\ the

thoughts of all them that love Chrift.

2. it (hould be continually in their prayers. The
promife is the warrant of faith, and the rule of prayer,

whatever difficulties lie in the way of it. God has

chofen Zion, it is his own lot and portion ; it is

Chrift's fpoufe ; his body's fuineis and glory. Men
and devils are up in arms againft it. What can be a

more feafonable time, to be the Lord's remembrancers,

than now ? * In the mount he has been feen ;' in the

mount he loves to appear ; when every one feeks to

delfroy Zion, it is God's ufual courfe to help her,

Ifa. Ixiii. 5. ' And I looked, and there was none to
* help ; and I wondered that there was none to up-
* hold. Therefore mine own arm brought falvation
* unto me, and my fury it upheld me.' When he
begins to give mercy, he pours it upon us, fo that

there is fcarce room to receive it: And terrible things

are fometimes the way to eminent falvations. Pfal.

Ixv. 5. * By terrible things in righteoufnefs wilt thou
* anlvver us, O God of our falvation.' Prayer helps

the promiie to bring forth :
* Go,' fays Hezekiah,

* to liaiah the fon of Amoz, tell him this is a day of
* trouble, and of rebuke, and blafphemy ; for the
' children are come to the birth, but there is not
* itrength to bring forth ; lift up a prayer for the
* remnant that is left,' Ifa. xxxvii. 3, 4. God is, in

this day, humbling us for our confidence and ftupi-

dity, and bringing us to our prayers. Prayer for

Babylon's downfal, and Zion's glory, is the prefent

duty of fuch as make mention of the Lord.

3. Prayer for Zion's eftablifliment mufl be with
an holy importunity and coiijlancy. It is not the work
of one day, but of every day ; the bleffing prayed
for, has every gther bleffing and mercv in the bowels

pf
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of it. If God does but remove our fins, and quicken
our graces, and fettle our faith and confidence in

Chrill, doubt not but he will fubdue our enemies.

Is it not one caufe, why God has fuffered thefe PopiJJj

foes to prevail fo far, that our prayers have no
more been bent againft the FopiJJ) caufe ? O I it is a

time for fervent, importunate prayer. Enter into

God's retirings ; urge his promifes ; fliew him, as it

were, the perfon and blood of the dear anointed

;

take no denial. Jacob had power with the angel,

and prevailed. In like manner tell him, you muit
lie at his feet, muft be a conllant fuitor, till he gives

forae good word whereon he will caufe your foul to

hope. * Keep not filence, and give him no reft.'

4. Zion's friends are called to pray and work.

The former branch of the verfe commands action :

* I have fet watchmen upon thy walls, O Jerufalem.'

It is hypocrify to afk in private, what you would not

be glad to do in public. Your time, gifts, fubftance

and lives are God's. Can you encourage a gofpel-

miniftry, a Proteilant King, a faithful foldiery .^ Do
it. Let every one look into his own heart, and fee

wherein he can help the church or ftate
;
you are

called with thefe, as well as your prayers, to th . help

of the Lord againft the mighty. The ufes follow.

Use I. Is the church expofed to many fliakings ?

Then let not prefent troubles feem ft range to us.

Not our liberties fo much as our religion is what the

enemy is aiming at. Pcpijh priefts and Jcfuits, by
whom this vile rebellion has been ftirred up, ate fet

againft Chrift and his gofpel. But a hard tafk they

have to fight againft him, ' who is the King of kings
* and the Lord of lords.' Zion has outlived every

perfecution and trial hitherto. The church is the

fafeft part in the whole univerfe: ' Here am I in the
* midft of you.' Where Chrift is, there may be dan-

ger; but there ftiali be fafety in the end. ' And he
' fliall be for a fancluary : This man fhall be the
' peace, when the Aflyrian cometh into the land,'

Micah V. 5.

Use
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Use 2. We fee why it is the church furvives all

dangers : It is bccauCe * glorious things are fpoken
' of her,' which are not yet fulfilled. So long as

there is a proniifc unaccompliflicd, the church is

invincible. When churches fail, there is a caufe, and
intereft of Chrift, carried on in the hearts of forae

hidden ones. Elijah thought himfelf alone in his

profeflion and zeal, till God convinced him of his

niiitake. The glorious inhahitanty that is, Chrift, fe-

cures the houfe : And as he is the owner, fo he is

the watchman or keeper of it :
* He that keepeth

' Ifrael, neither flumbereth nor fleepeth.' The whole
world fliall (land no longer, than till Chrift hath ful-

filled his promifes made to his church and caufe.

Use 3. Are all that * make mention of the Lord
* to give him no reft.' Then let us lay afide all o-

ther Imaller matters, and unite in this : Variance,

heat, and refentment ; it is no time for them : Count
all believers friends, and let all your thoughts, prayers,

and endeavours, be againft the common enemy. Zion
has been more ftiook and weakened by the dilTen-

lions of thofe within her, than by all the oppofttion

of the world that is againft her.

Ridley and Hooper could never agree about black

and white in King Edward's days ; but (as one of
them exprefles it), they could afterwards agree in

red: When God puts them together into fuffering,

tears and blood, they could love and live and die to-

gether as brethren. Let us agree to humble ourieives

before God, to put our prayers into one joint ftock,

to believe and cry, and wait, and give God ' no red,

' till he cftablifti, and till he make Jerufalem a praife

' in the eaith.'

SER>



SERMON XXVIII.

THE GOOD-WILL OF CHRIST THE BEST OF

BLESSINGS.

Deut. xxxiii. 16.

'And for the good -will of him that dwelt in

the hujh.

THIS chapter contains an account of the bleffing

wherewith Mofes the man of God blelTed the

children of Ifraei before his death : It is expreiTed

partly in a way of prayer, denoting what his foul

earneftlv delired might be, and partly in a prophetic

fpirit, fignifying what God had ordained Jhould be.

Mofes was juft now finifhing his courfe, this was his

laft interview with the people, and his laft ad a-

mong them ; he dies bleffing God, and blelhng

them. How fweet is it for a faithful paftor, in

this fpirit and frame, to take his laft farewell of thofe

that have been committed to his charge by the great

Shepherd of the fheep I But this is not every one's

mercy ; every one is not allowed thus to blefs the

people, and fee the good land, and die as Mofes the

fervant of our Lord did ; however, the death by
which we fhall moft glorify God, is more to be
fought, than that with which we fliall be moft plea-

fed ourfelves.

The words now^ read are part of Jofeph's bleffing,

wherein Mofes prays for temporal good things in

all
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all their plenty, variety and fweetnefs :
* BlefTed of

' the Lord be his land, for (or by reafon of) the pre-
* cious things of heaven, for the dew,' l^c. But thefe,

if compared with what follows, are fmall things,
* And for the good-will of him that dwelt in the
* bufli.' This was the utmoft Mofes hinifelf could

aik, or they enjoy. Take the words as referring to

Jofeph's land as a nation, the oblervation is this

:

God's grace and gofpel are the greatcft bleflingf?

which a nation can enjoy : * For what nation is

* there fo great, who hath God fo nigh them, as the
* Lord our God is in all things that we call upon hini
* for,' Deut. iv. 7. The glory of a nation lies in

the prefence and favour of God ; how happy is Great

Britain in this refped, did we but know and im-
prove our mercy

!

But what I purpofe from the words, as the Lord
fliall help, is to confider them in a clofer relation^^

as expreflive of the grace and good-will of Chrift to

his church, and their great duty in valuing, prizing

and feeking this good- will above all other things ;

for the tribe of Jofeph may be confidercd in their,

covenant-relation to God, and their felJowlhip with
him in ordinances, as expreflive of the church and
people of God. It is not our number, or our riches,

or our judicioufnefsjor our love to one another, which
make us truly honourable, or neceflarily imply in

them foul-profperity ; there may be thefe things

upon lower confiderations. Knowledge and expe-
rience, and heart and converfation-holinefs do not
always go together ; and there may be by-refpects,

for which members of churches may love one ano-
ther ; intereft, agreement in principles and aims^

may promote this, abftraded from that love we bear
to Chrift, and which we Ihould have to one another,.

as bearing his image. * The good-wnll of him that
* dwelt in the bufh,' if this be not amongft us, and
upon us, we may be left ta leannefs of foul and fpi-

ritual want, notw^ithftanding all outward profperity,

beauty
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beauty and order. So that the obfervation from
the words (liali be this

:

Doc. The favour or good-will of Chrift, who of
old dwelt with Mofes in the bufh, is to be fought

by believers, as the greateft and beft of all bleflings.

Mofes prays it may be amongll them, which iliews

how much they ftand engaged to afk it for them-
felves.

In difcourfing on this fubjedl, I will endeavour,

I. To (liew what this good-will is, and whofe it is.

II. Why it is thus particularly defcribed as the

good-will of him that dwelt in the bufh.

III. Coniider how, or in what manner it is to be
fought.

IV. Wherein confifts the greatnefs of the blef-

fing, which renders it fo weii worthy of all our feek-

I. I am to Ihew what this good-Vv^ill is, and whofe

it is. To this I anfwer in general, It is the love

and free favour of Chrifl to alibis covenant-people;

that grace of his, in which there is continuance,

which he ever bears towards them that are his. The
bell interpreters render the word ' favourable accep-
* tation ;' by which two things feem to be intended :

Firft^ That our Lord Jefus Chrill ever bears good-

will towards his people ; his love, his whole heart is

theirs. And, Secondly^ This favour and good-will

he is pleafed to difcover unto them for their edifica-

tion and comfort :
* There (fays he, fpeaking to his

• fpoufe) will I give thee my loves,' Solomon's Song,

vii. 12. I will fliew^ thee how full of grace and

mercy I am.

Firfi^ Our Lord Chriil ever hears a good-will to-

wards his people. He is the glorious Perfon here

fpoken of; it is hh love, his favour, his good- will ;

Jehovah God-man, who in his appearance in the

bufn gave the church a type of his taking our na-

ture, aiid in his divine perfon dwelling therein,

2 (more
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(more of which afterward). This is evident from

Stephen's apology to the Jews, where he calls him

the Lord, Acls vii. 31. * The voice of the Lord
* came unto him ;' and ver, 33. * Then faid the

* Lord unto him,' &c. And where we read of his

appearance, Exod, iii. 2. he is reprefented as faying,

ver, 6. * I am the God of thy father, the God of
' Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob.
* Aud Mofes hid his face, for he was afraid to look
* upon God. And the Lord faid, I have furely fecn

* the afliidion of my people—and 1 am come down
* to deliver them,' &c.
Now this bieffed and glorious Perfon always bears

his people good- will ; they are precious and honour-

able in his fight, they are highly favoured ; his

thoughts towards them are thoughts of peace, and
fo they were from eternity, Mic. v. 2. * Whofe go-
' ings forth have been from of old, from everlafting.'

Then his heart ftood towards poor fallen man, and
* his delights were with the children of men,' Prov.

viii. 31. All that he did afterwards in time, when
he was * manifeft in the flelh,' and all that he is do-

ing now in his exalted Itate, proceed from his love

and good-will ; ftill he wears our nature, appears in

our caufe, acls in our name, and reprefcnts our per-

fons : It is for this caufe, that the Father ' hath
* given him power over all fielh, that he fhonld give
* eternal life to as many as he hath given him/
John xvii. 2. The church is his fpoufe, his body,

his fair one ; there is a gracious acceptation given

to our perfons, and a gracious acceptation of our

fervices : we are clothed ni his garments, and made
comely through his comelinefs put upon us ; the

graces which appear in our w^orihip and walk, are

his own fruits ; not only what he has a right to, as

our Lord, but what he works in us as our Saviour and
Head, Every dilpenfation of Providence is for our

good ; the foreft ftrokes that befal us code in love ;

when perfecuted, forfaken, made a (hame of before

rnen, his heart Hands towards ua the fame as ever

;

X * 'jiderneatU
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* underneath are the everlafting arms :' We endure

the fire, and come purged and refined out of it.

There is good-will in his heart, his purpofes, and all

the works oF his hands, whatever the outward ap-

pearance of things may be. This is one th ng in-

tended by the expreilion in my text. But,

Secondly, This favour and good-will Chrifl is'

pleafed to difcover to his people for their edification

and comfort. Solom. Song, ii. 4. * He brought me
* to the banqueting-houfe, and his banner over me
* was love ;' that is, there he fhewed me all his ful-

nefs and glory as my Chrift, my God. Believers

have a fellowfliip with Chrifl : they partake, and, as

it were, fhare with him in all his mediatory fulnefs ;

it is for their fakes * God, his God, hath anointed
* him with the oil of gladnefs above his fellows,'

Pfal. xlv. 7. His love is a ' love that pafleth know-
* ledge ;' it is too great to be known, fo as to be com-

prehended, but not fo as not to be fweetly tafted and

felt. * Thy love is better than wine,' fays the fpoufe,

on account of a frefli experience of it given in So-

lomon's Song i. 2. * Becaufe of the favour of thy
* good ointments, thy name is as ointment poured
* forth, thereforth do the virgins love thee.' Chrift

hath inilituted fpecial ordinances both under the

Old-Tefiament and the New, on purpofe to lead his

faints into fweet and endearing views of his favour

and good-will. What was the fprinkling of the

blood of the Pafchal Lamb defigned for? The rock

that followed them all along the wildernefs? The
ark of the covenant and the mercy-feat, with the

cherubims covering it ? What were all thefe things

defigned for, but togiveOld-Tellament faints a view

of /;/> good- w ill, who was their Surety and Mediator ?

Why did he fo often affume a vifible fliape, and

prefent himfelf before them in the form of a man,

but that he might fhow what a love he bore to their

nature, and what a longing dtiire he had to the

work agreed upon between the Father and him in

the everlafdng covenant ? And why does he fmile
'

'

- upoa
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upon thy foul in ordinances ; cheer and comfort thee

by promifes ; draw forth thy heart and affedions

towards him in duty? But that he may give thee a

token for good, that he may covince thee that his

heart, his love, his covenant, his whole falvation are

thine ? This good-will is carried from his heart into

thine. This is one fpecial M/ork of the Spirit, even
to reveal the love and good- will of Chrift to thy foul
* to direcl your hearts into it,' 2 Thelf. iii. 5. that \i,

to guide into it by a ftraight line, fo to perfuade
of it, as that the foul is overcome with it : Then thy
heart is filled with joy unfpeakable and tuU of glory

;

thou art compaffed about with favour as with a

fhield ; love, and grace, and truth, appear in all that

befals thee ; then God appears to be love indeed

;

that one perfedtion of his nature feems to fwallow up
every other. This is another thing intended by the

phrafe, * The good-will of him that dwelt in the
* buihV that is, the gracious manifeftation of it to

the heart, the precious experience of it in the fouL

This leads to conlider,

II. Why is this good-will thus particularly defcri-

bed, as the good-will of ' him that dwelt in the
* buQi.'

The (lory which this expreffion refers to, you have
Exodus iii. 12. * Now Mofes kept the flock of Jethro
* his father-in-law, the prieft of Midian, and he led
* the flock to the back-fide of the defert and came
< to the mountain of God, even to Horeb. And the
' angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a flame of
* fire out of the midft of a buth, and he looked, and
* behold the bufh burned with fire, and the bufli

' was not confumed,' i^c.

Now the good- will of Chrift is defcribed by Mofes
in particular reference to this extraordinary repre-

fcntation, as I humbly conceive, on the following

accounts :

Firjl, Becaufe the fire in the midft of the bufh,

was a type of the incarnation and futierings of Chrift.

Y2 To
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To you this nray appear a very dark and diftant al-

luiioii ; but though there were no analogy in the
things themfelve;?, I Ihould credit the defign of the
reprefentation to be, that God intended hereby to

give Mofes a view of Chrift as God- man Mediator^
who (hou!d appear and fuffer in our flelh y becaufe
Mofes in his lall words lays fo great a ftrefs upon it,

ipentioning it as the chief of all bleffings. Why
did he not wifh them the rock ftill to follow them ;

* for that rock,' the ApOdle tells us, * was Chriil P*'

Or that that fpirittaal meat might be continued to

them, of which th^y all eat ; for this manna alfo was
a type of Chrift? (as is clear from i Cor. x. 3, 4.)

but, becaufe though ChTifl was held forth; by thefe

things, yet there was not fo immediate, clear and di-

ilind a reprefentation of his perfon and fufieringSp

as God in our nature, by tbem, as hy the * fiery bufh ?'

Nor is the allufion fb very dark and diftant : For
man's nature is a poor, defpicable thing, like a dry
"bramble- bufti that would be foon fired^ as it were,

and utterly confumed by the approach of God ; but

the Son of God dwells in this bufti, and though the

flame, is feen, the buih is not burnt. * The word
* was made flefh, and dwelt among us, and we be-
* held his glory, the glorv a^ of the only begotten
* of the Father full of grace and truth,' John-, i. 14.
* And Motes faid, I will now turn aiide and fee this

* great fight, vvhy the bufli is not burnt,' Exod. iii. 3.

And is it not a light which engages a poor foul to-

draw near, when he beholds in a crucified Chrift alt

the wrath and indignation of an holy God, which'

like a flame of fire ihall devour the wicked ; all this

wrath meeting on the perfon of Chrift, and vet his

human nature unconfumed ? The bleftl d Jefus, as his

furety, endured it all, and furvived it ; having died

indeed once, but now living for ever, God and man.

united in his glorious perfon This is it which taketh

off" ail dread from the worfliippers. ' And God call-

* ed to Mofes out of the midfi of the bufti,' vef 4,

The fweet words which believers hear from God,

3 a^«^
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are all fpolcen to them in the perfon, and by the

moutii of his own eternal Son :
* No man haih leeii

* God at any time ; the only begotten Son, which
* is in the bofom of the Father, he hath declaied
* hmi,' John u 18. There is then a great and fweet

propriety in tht^ expreflion, ' the gOi)d will of him
* that dwelt in the buih.' Now the good-will, tlie

favourable acceptation of this mediator * Emmanuel,
' God with us,' Mofes could not have dclired ana-

ther, fo great a bleiling as this is.

Secondly^ Another reafon why this good will is fo

emphatically defcribed, as * the good-will of him
^ that dwelt in the bufh,' is becaufe God reve^Jed

his covenant to Mofes at the time of this glorious

appearance. He (hewed Mofes not only the glory

of ChritVs perfon, but alfo the glory of his grace in

him, £xod. iii. 6. * Moreover he faid, I am the God
* of thy father, the God of Abraham, the God of
** Ifaac, and the God of Jacob. And Mofes hid his
* face, for he was afraid to look upon God. And
* he faid certainly 1 will be with the^,' ver^ I2»
* Mofes hid his face :' God is awful in his very mer-
cies. Senfe of our own unworthinefs fills the foul

with dread, even when receiving from the hand of
God his fpecial and mod diftinguifhing favours.

Here you fee God's covenant was renewed by the

angel or meffengex of it ; all grace is contained in

that, It takes in every blefling God means to beilovv,

even to the r^efurredlion of thefe bodies of ours to e-

ternal life. * I am the God of Abraham, and the
* God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob ; God is not
* the God of the dead, but of the living,' Matt,

xxii. 32. The whole man, foul and body, fhall for

ever live with God. And when was all this grace

revealed to Mofes ? Why, the Lord appeared in the

niidll of the bulb, on purpofe to do it : It is there-

fore good- will in a covenant-way Mofes prays for ;

not the goodnefs or benevolence of God, as a pure
and perfedl being abftra6>ed from his relation to

Chrill, and the refpecl he has to his facrifice \ it is

Y 3 the
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the good-will of Cbrift, the covenant of Chrift, the

fulnefs of Chrift, which is here referred to. Our
Lord Chrift is a covenant to the people ; all in the

cove.iaiit is tranliided by him ; he is mediator, furety,

head, truftee of the covenant, our Emmanuel is all.

Sinners know not what they are about when they
look to God without a Mediator : What peace can
there be where there is no reconciliation? God is a

fire to confume, not to enlighten, warm and refrefti

ungodly linners, fuch as have not made a covenant

witu him by flicrifice. This is another reafon why
it is called ' the good- will of him that dwelt in the
* buih :' It is expreffive of that covenant which was
revealed at that time to Mofes, and which God has

eftabliflied with his people through the blood of his

Son.

Thirdy, This appearance of the angel in the bufli

fets forth the love and care of Chrift to his church,

even in their greateft troubles and dangers. This

w:as the time of Jacob's trouble, emphatically .fo
;

the very name and remembrance of them was like

to be cut oft* from the earth ; they were fighing and
groaning under great bondage , their children call

out, to the intent they might not live, and no delive-

rance came to anfvver their prayers and tears. But
the Lord appears in a ftame of fire in the bufli, as

Ifrael's preferver, upholder, deliverer, to ftrengthen

iVtofes's faith in his promife and covenant. The
bufti burned with fire, and the bufti was not con-

fumed : The church fuftered, was envied, perfecuted,

drove to the greateft ftraits, fet on fire, as it were, by
hell ; but it was not deftroyed, it ftill furvived, Chrift

was in the midft of it, that is, her perpetual fafety :

* Lo, I am with you.' The text fays, he dwelt in

the bu(h ; this is the Lord's reft. Here his name,
his honour, his glory are ; and here his delight is.

The glory he gets out of the whole world, is prin-

cipally from his church, therefore he will not leave

her. What a bleffed encouragement is this to faith

at all times I O how may believers in fellowfliip

plead
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plead for the manifeftations of Chrift's prefence in

his churches I
* Concerning my fons, and concerning

^ the work of my hands command ye me,' Ifa.xlv. 11.

All Chrift's mercy, wifdom, power, love and grace

are for us
;
yea his very life is on our behalf, * Be-

* caufe I live, ye (hall live alfo,' John xiv. 19. It is

good to remember former deliverances even in the

want of prefenr mercies. This is another reafon.

Fourthly and hijlly. One reafon more of this de-

fcription is, becaufe Mofes had at this feafon the moll

fpecial and fentible experience of the love and good-

will of Chrift ; it is one of the top manifeftations of

the Redeemer's fulnefs and grace to his own f )uL

There is a great deal of emphafis in my text, as the

words lie in the original, that is, " And for the fa-

vourable acceptation of my dweller in the bulh."

As if Mofes had faid, '' Then he revealed himieif

*' to be mine, 1 faw his glory as my Surety, my Re-
" deemer, my God manifeft in the iiefh, and tp my
^* foul he fealed all the love and grace of the eyer-

" lafting covenant/' Our firft views of God and

Chrift, are often exceeding precious ones. This was

Chnft's firft vifible appearance to Mofes that we

read of; ;2i?x5; the vifions of God began; and what

fofweet an introduction to his after-communion with

him, as a fight of the fecond Perfon in the Godhead
united to flefti, and in our nature tranfading all the

concerns of falvation ? * Thy time,' fays God to the

church, * was the time of love,' Ezek. xvi. 6. Even

this very time when their deliverance from the Egyp-

tian bondage began. This appearance to Mofes was

fo fweet, fo glorious, fo inviting, that he makes it

the very pattern or rule of what he defired might

be Joieph's blefting. Sirs I there are leafons, the

fweet remembrance of which even death's awful

face cannot wear of. In ficknefs, pain and age, when
the fenfes are blunted, and defire itielf tails, times of

fpecial communion are as often as^ frefli and a^ Tweet

as they were at firft. Thus it was with dying Jacob,

y 4 Gen.
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Gen. xlviii. 3. * And Jacob faid unto Jofeph, God
* Almighty appeared unto me at Luz in the land of
* Canaan, and blelTed me.' It was that vilion of the

ladder fet on earth, the top whereof reached to hea-

ven, which he fpeaks of, Gen. xxviii. 12. When the

Lord * flood, and faid, I am the Lord God of Abra-
* ham thy father, and the God of Ifaac : The land
* whereon thou lieft, to thee will I give it, and to
* thy feed,' ver. 13. This fnil vifit warmed his foul

lliil. O how precious to Old-Teftament faints was
any view or reprefentation of an incarnate God I

Hence he lays a fpecial emphalis upon it, when he
hleifed Jofeph, Gen. xlviii. 15. * And he blelTed

* Joleph, and faid, God, before whom my fathers;

* Abraham and Ifaac did walk, the God which fed
* me all my life long unto this day, the angel which
* redeemed me from all evil, blefs the lads,' l^c^

Jufl as it was with Mofes here : And for the good-
will of my dweller in the bufh. Now Jacob and
now Mofes can both willingly die. Nothing more
was wanting but to fee him face to face. Precious,

lignal, extraordinary manifeflations of the grace and
good- will of Chrift, are ever remembered by the

believing foul. For thefe reafons the infpired pro-

phet feems particularly to defcribe this good-will, as

bis * who dwelt in the bufh.'

Two words of ufe,

1. Let the faints plead former manifeflations of

Chrift to his church and people. Faith finds great

fweetnefs in tliem, when its eye is opened by the

Spirit of God. The church's deliverance from Egypt
is mentioned with thankful nefs and hope in every
other trial. We give God the glory of paft mercies,

when we plead them with him ; thus far all provi-

dential favours and deliverances to the church in all

ages are a believer's own, for bis comfort, his efla-

blifhment, his good.

2. Labour to improve this good-will of Chrift to

your own fpul's advantage, maintain communion
with
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with him in it. Go every day, and in every duty,
forafrefh diibovery of it : Prels after the manife-

ftations of it in greater frequency, and to greater de-
grees. We have too little fellowfhip in the adlinjs

of our faith on the perfon of Chrilt a? diftiiMfl rroin

the Father. His good-will, his grace, his love, Ihoald

be every day the delight and food of our fouls. Bvit

niore of this, when we fhew how this good- will is

to be fought.

But 1 add no more at prefent.

SERMON XXIX.

THE GOOD-WILL OF CHRIST THE BEST OF
BLESSINGS.

Deux, xxxiii. 16.

-r^ '^And for the good -will of him that dwelt in

the bujh,

THE dodrinal obfervation raifed from the words,
is this,

DocT. The favour or good-will of Chrift, who of
old dwelt with Mofes in the bulb, is to be fought by
believers, as the greateft and bed of all blelTings.

In difcourfing on which fubjed, 1 propofed, as
helped,

I. To fhew what this good-will is, and whofe it

i$. And,
In general, you have heard, it is the free favour

and
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and gracious acceptation of Chrift, who appeared to

Mofes in the bufli ; and it may be conlidered in a

double view, either as denoting that good- will and
grace which is in his heart towards his people ; or

elk it is expreffive of the manifeftation of it to their

perfons, in a way of fellowfhip and communion.

II. We inquired, why it is called the good-will of

him * that dwelt in the bufh.' And,
This expreffion holds forth four things

:

Tirjl^ That the fire in the bufh was a type of the

incarnation and fufferings of the Son of God. God
dwells in our poor defpicable human nature, which
is but as a low infignificant bramble-bufh, and his

Godhead iupported the manhood under all the fuf-

ferings he endured as the finner's furety ; ail our com-
munion wiih God comes in this way, even by that re-

demption which is through his blood.

Secondly^ It is called the good-will of him that

dwelt in the bufh, becaufe Mofes had a top-mani-

feftation at this time of God's covenant- grace and
mercy, and all covenant-bleffings.

nirdly^ It is thus defcribed, becaufe this bufh

burning, and not confumed, was a fweet emblem to

Mofes's faith of Chrift's love to his church, and care

of it under the greatefl fufferings they can be expo-

fed to.

Fourthly, It is thus defcribed, becaufe this was

the firfl and one of the fweetefl appearances of our

Lord Chrill to Mofes ; therefore he makes it the pat-

tern of his requeflfor Ifrael; '* the gracious accepta-
** tion of my dweller in the bufli." There was per-

fonal application of the grace and fulnefs of Chrift

to his foul. Firfl: vilits of love and grace are ever

fweet ; extraordinary manifeftations leave an abi-

ding favour. Thus, the Apoftle Peter, fpeaking of

Chrifl:, fays, he received from God the Father ho-

nour and glory, u hen there came fuch a voice to

him from the excellent glory, * This is my beloved
* Son
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* Son in whom I am well pleafed. And this voice
* which came from heaven we heard, when we were
^ with him in the holy mount,' 2 Pet. i. 18. Still

the Apoille had it in remembrance, as what warm-
ed and refreflied his ioul, even now, juil before his

dying time ; for he wrote this epiltle, when he
knew * that lliortly he was to put otF this taberna-
* cle, even as our Lord Jefus Chriil had ihewn him/
ver, 14.

I come now to the third general,

III. To conlider how or in what manner this

good-will is to be fought. Surely, if Mofes prays

for it fo earneftly on Jofeph's account, it was no lefs

a duty in Jofeph's tribe to feek it for themfelves.

To this I anfwer,

FhJ}, Seek this good-will of Chrift, his free grace

and favour, as a bleffing diftind from, and over and
above what God the Father hath promifed on his

own part in the everlalting covenant. Believers

have a diftind: fellowfliip with God the Father, God
the Son, and God the Holy Ghofl. You are blef-

fed in each of their names, in that form of bleffing

which the ApolUe gives us, 2 Cor. xiii. 14. Each
glorious Perfon in the Godhead has taken a part in

your falvation. God the Father * hath loved us,

' and hath given us everlafting confolation, and good
* hope through grace,' 2 Thelf. ii. 16. This his love

fet him on work to determine good for us in eter-

nity, to find out a covenant-head for us, a Mediator,

a Surety in v.^hom he could Ihew the higheft juftice

againft our fins, and the highefl mercy and kindnefs

to our perfons. Hence * God is faid to be love ;' he
ever acls towards his people in a fatherly loving way

;

this is the inward principle by which he ads in all

outward difpenfations. Hence the Apoftle, fpeci-

fying the feveral parts of falvation, afcribes this pe-

culiarity to the Father, Eph. ii. 4. * God who is

^ rich in mercy, for the great love wherewith he lo-

* ved
2.
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* ved us, even when we were dead in fins, hath
* quickned us together with Chriil,' ^c.
The Hc!y bpirit is the Comforter, who, ' by taking

* of the things of God and of Chrift,' and applying
them to the confcicnce, brings peace, hope, joy, i^c.

into the foul, and works in it a meetnefs for glory.

His great work is confolation, therefore we pray for

the communion of the Holy Ghoil ; becaufe conli-

^ered under this charader, he is the author of all

that communion which believers have with Father

and Son ; by revealing the love of each Perfon, and
alfo drawing out believers hearts to the adlings of e-

fttem, faith, thankfulnefs, delight, reft, wherein com-
munion confifts on our parts.

As for the blelTed Jefus, grace and good-will are

the great bleffings believers eye in him, and are to

apply to him for. * Ye know,' fays the i^poftle^

* the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who though he
* was rich, yet for your fakes he became poor, that
* ye through his poverty might be rich,' 2 Cor. viii. 9,

There is grace in his perfon, and grace in his pur-

chafe ; our beloved has procured eternal life for his

faints, and all that mercy, help, provilion and com-
fort which they need in their way to it. * 1 fat dow^n,'

fays the fpoufe, * under his fhadow with great de-

* light, and his fruit was fvveet to my tafte,' Song ii.

3. Thefe are blellings given from Chrift as an huf-

band, diilini^ from thofe given from God as a Fa-

ther :
'1 here is no narrownefs in the covenant of

£race, fave what we make by our own unbelieving

frames. God is willing the heirs of heaven ftiouid

have ftrong confolation in their way thither ; there-

fore he himfelf is our father, helper, faviour ; all

Ills perfections in the various exercife of them, are ^.

believer's : Chrift is aHo our head, iurety, hulband,

brother, advocate, l^c. The bpirit is our interpre-

ter that opens God's mind to us and ours to him
;

our comforter, lealer ; and diftind: fello^ fhip be-

lievers have with each glorious Perfon under each of

thefe charaders. This good-will then is to be fought

ever
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over and above what the Father hath promifed on
his own part in the everlafting covenant; it is a
prayer addrelTed to Chriit, a bieffing which comes
from biin., and as fuch is to be fought by every be-
lieving foul.

Secondly, This good-will of God man Mediator i^

to be fought, as what alone can * give life and liber-
* ty to the believer in all ads of gofpel-worlhip.'

Mofes as^ we have fuppofed, confidcrs the tribe of
Joieph not only in a national, but in a church capa-
city ; and wherein confills believers fellowfhip one
with another, the beauty, order, glory of a church of
Chrill in all ads of gofpel-worihip, but in the pre-

fence o'i ' him that dwelt in the bu(h,' in his graciou'>

acceptation and good -will ? This when experienced
puts a power into ordinances, and life into the heart

of worlhippers. 'I^ake away the perfon of Chrill

as God- man, and the objed of worlhip is as it uere
loll, for there is no going to the Father but by him.
What can fmners do with an abfolute God ? Take
away Chrifl's fufferings, merit, righteoufnefs and
intercelnon, what plea can there be for faith ? And
believers when they go in Chrill's name, yet if their

fpirits are not taken up in the exercife of faith on
his good will, grace and acceptation, there is no
nearneTs to God. Chrtft's prefence is our life, we
have none in ourfelves

; gofpel-liberty is Chrill's

purchafe and gift: * If the Son make you free, thtii

* are you free indeed.' With the Father you have
communion in refped to his love, his free,: eternal,

unchangeable love ; but the acceptation of your per--

fons, and the fcnfe of it, as well as the blefiing itlelfj

is given only in Chrift the beloved ;
' Who hath

* made us accejited in the beloved,' Eph. i. 6. Di-
ilind communion wirh Father, Son and Holy Ghoft
follow, and deiire to maintain ; but a feparate, two-
fold foundation of a (inner's hope you never read of,

one con lifting in God's good- will as an abfolute God,
the other in Chrift's redemption, through uhom he
1% reconciled to iinners j the grace of Chrill niuft He'

iiift
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firlt known and laid hold of before there can be any
accefs to the good-will of God ; that, as a fpring

fhut up, a fountain fealed, finful man is not the ob-
ject oi'it, but linlefs angels, and they Hand confirm-
ed in Chrift, though they were not redeemed by
him. It is the good-will of Chrift which gives life

and liberty in all gofpel-worfliip, church-ordinances,

prayer, preaching, facraments, cenfure : w^hat are all

without this? * Lo, I am with you always.' There
is the church's defence and glory, he hath fet her as

a feal upon his heart, and as a feal upon his arm ;

hers is his love : hers is his power. O ! nothing ce-

ments a church together like this, the good- will of

Chrill drawn from his own heart and carried into

theirs, into every one of them, fo that, as it is expref-

fed in Solomon's Song, iv. 2. * Every one bear twins,
* and none is barren among them.' There cannot be
a barrtn lifelefs walk under the power and influence

of Chrifl fhed abroad in the heart.

Thirdly, This good-will is to be fought with great

expeBation and hope. The bleiTed Jefus loves a fear,

which produces watchfulnefs in the foul, but he hates

thofe fears which breed torment- The good-will of

my dweller in the bufli, fays Mofes ; the good-will

of my Lord and God, fay thou. Keep in view the

fenfe thou haft had of paft grace and favour under
thy burden, and grief for want of prefent tokens

of it, * If thou wilt believe, thou (halt fee the glory
* of God,' John xi. 40. fays our Lord to Martha j

not, if thou qucftioneft, and doubteft, and canft be-

lieve nothing. When we go to a tried friend, and

afiv a new favour, we go to him as a friend, and pre-

fume upon his friendihip, that we fliall not be de-

nied ; experience gives boldnefs. Ferfons do not

ufe to go to fuch an one, ftill queflioning whether

he is a friend, and faying, ** It' may be after all,

** I am miftaken." But O, unworthy frame I in

which we too often go to the Lamb of God, who
bears us this great good-will; who hath loved us,

and waflied us from our lins in his own blood, and
in
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in many a precious promife has fpoken peace, and
renewed his time of love to our fouls. Believer,

thou art come in the gofpel, not to mount Sinai ;

there was a bound fet about that to keep the people

at a diftance, but thou art come to mount Zion, and
art called to draw near ; thou art come to Jefus the

Mediator of the new covenant, thy Jefus, who knows
thy wants, and in meafure feels them :

* We have-

* not an High-prie(t who cannot be touched with
* the feeling of our infirmities,' Heb. iv. 15. His
good- will ariles from fuch a fenfe of thy miferies,

weaknefles and~ wants, as is attended with feeling,

and produces fympathy towards the objedt beloved.

Our fellowfhip is with that Jefus, who was all beau-

ty and fuitablenefs in his perfon, all love, pity and
fatherly affeclions in his heart ; hence he is called

the everlafting Father, Ifa. ix. 6. who has redeemed
his fpoufe with his blood, bought out of the hands
of juftice all Ihe needs, and who has all power in

heaven and earth, by right of fonfhip and furetifhip %

Avho has helped thee hitherto, and who has fent his

Spirit into thine heart to fet thee about praying this

very prayer unto him now. Knowefl thou not, that

the throne thou art approaching is a throne of grace ?

God dwells in .the manhood, the bufh is not confu-

med, our nature is advanced in heaven, as a token how
high our perfons fliall be foon aifo advanced. Well
then, come and feek this good-will, not as a fervant,

but as a fon, not in the fpirit of bondage, but bold-

nefs. How fweet would ordinances be, was this

more a believer's frame under them ? Mofes aiks here

as one who was fenlible God would grant. He had
done too much heretofore, to deny hnn now.

Fourthly, This good-will is to be fought in ir^

higher manifeftations, and a fweeter experience of it

from day to day. Mofes leaves the degree wherein
this good-will fhoidd be fliewn to Jofei^h, to the fo-

vereignty of him in whom it dwells; but withal, the
manner of expreflion he ufes, fhews that it was no
fmall portion he afks of it fur him, the good-will of

my
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my dweller in the bufh. It is as though he had faid^

" Did thy good-will bring thee down from heaven to

" earth, I may afk any thing now ? Was the vifiors

'* of my incarnate God fo fweet in the wildernefs, fo

*< wonderful, fo exceeding precious? Thou art God
** (till, and thy good- will is yet the fame. Was the
" church preferved of old by thy good-will ? Much
" more fhall it be fo now.'* It mull be well with

all fuch as have an intereft in this great good- will,

for God has added another pillar for their faith, and

another obligation to his own faithfulnefs and cove-

nant- mercy. Now how is it that believers have

commuiuon with Chrilt in this his grace ? Surely by
living upon it, by receiving of his fulnefs, and by
living up to it too. ' With thee is the fountain of

* life,' therefore let thy defires be ever flowing*

The image of Chrill is what believers are to be

changed into from glory to glory ; then there is al-

ways matter for faith, foundation for hope, ground

of comfort. Alas, many of us have no more peace,

liji:ht, joy, holinefs, becaufe we fit down and reft in

what we have, without looking farther ; whereas we
Ihould go in every duty for a frefh difcovery of

Chrift's good-will. The well is deep and full. There
was good- will in confenting to covenant-terms, good-

will in fulfilling them. Grace in Chrift's humbled
ftate, grace in his exalted ftate, good- will from the

cradle to the crofs, in all his fufferings, in all his

temptations, in all his reproaches, for he fuiTered ' the

* contradidion of linntrs againft himfelf,' that by
conlidering him when thou art in like circumftances,

thou fliouldeft neither ' be weary nor faint in thy
* mind,' Heb. xii. 3. Grace in Chrift's exceeding

glorious ftate, for he is * gone to heaven as our fore-

* runner.' Now faith has a fliarp eye, it fees diftant

things exceeding clear, it is a large hand of faith.

But the believer never fees all that is in Chrift ; when
he looks again, there is more to be feen, more to be

received, more to be enjoyed : And the life of a

Chriftlan ftiould be fpent in receiving from Chrilt

and
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and returning to him. Seek clearer, fweeter, more
manifeltations of this ' good- will of him that dwelt
' in the bufli.'

I thought to have gone through the fubjed:, but

fliall leave the lad general, and inllead thereof con-

clude with two things :

I. Shew when believers Hiould more efpecially

dwell on the good will of Chrift in their meditations

and pra^^ers. And,
II. Shew what encouragements they have to fcek

larger manifeftations of it, as Mofes did.

To the firlT:, I anfwer in three particulars.

I. When all men fpeak well of thee, feek this

gosd-will. When all things go eafy and well with

thee, all men fpeak well of thee ; look, inquire,

w^here is Chritl ? Is he near? Lord, what o^ thy love

do I fee in this, what of thy grace in that blelling ?

Is the mount pleafant, purely becaufe 1 am in the

mount, lifted up fomething higher than I was be-

fore ? or am I there hearing that delightful voice,

and feeing that excellent glory I have heretofore feen

and heard ? Do not value comforts, frames, enlarge-

ments, for their own fake ; but value them in their

relation to Chriil. If all men fpeak well of thee, and
Chrifl anfwers thee not by Urim or Dreams, that is,

hides his face in ordinances, at facraments, in prayer

and fellowihip, what does all avail ? Set up all the

candles that were ever made, you cannot make a fun

of them. Chriit's grace and good-will, let thefe be
firft in every thing. It is fad, that the fmile of a

creature fhould fo often occupy the room of Chrifl I

That we fhould be fo exceedingly glad becaufe of

the gourd, and forget the beauty, fulnels, glory of

the giver, who fhews but his back parts in thofe out-

ward, fenfible reprefentations of himfelf. Chriil is

a lily for beauty, a rofe for fragrancy, a fun for

light, l^c. but remember he infinitely and eternally

excels them all , wherefore feekhis good- will above all.

Z 2. When
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2. When men and friends fpeak evil of thee, then

look to this good-will, and confider it as the good-

will of him * that dwelt in the burning bufh.' Does
Chrift fmile ? Is there peace within ? No matter then

what thy reproach is from men. * The rcpoaches of
' them that reproached thee fell upon me,' fays

Chrift; therefore he will roll off thine, and * bring
* forth thy judgment as the light/ Chrift fuftered

reproach, therefore he know^s feelingly how to com-
fort under it ; tlie bufh cannot be burnt up if Je-
hovah the God of Ifiael be in it. * Fret not thy=
* felf becaufe of him who profpereth in his way, be-
* caufe of the man who bringeth wicked devices to

' pafs,' Pfal. xxxvii. 7. Is Chrift with thee ? Sweet
is the trial then, and his prefence is fweeter than if

thou hcidft not endured it, for foine of Chrift's grace,

his good- w ill tovvTirds thee, had then been loft.

What a glory have fome feen in thefe two texts I

* He endured fuch contradiclion of iinners againft

* himfelf.' The other is, ' Neither did his brethren
* nor kinsfolks believe on him.' Chrift's enemies

were thofe of his own houfe ; the devil can make ufe

of faints to grieve and diftrefs thee, but does not thy

beloved endure this every day from thee, and yet

hath a good-will towards thee ftill ? I'hink on my
text under the ill-will of men, and even friends.

3. Think on this good-will when thou haft ilL

will, or at leaft ill- thoughts towards thy felf. Sure,

fa}s the foul, I am an hypocrite, I have no grace,

how can it be ? What was there in fuch a prayer,

fuch a- duty? Obferve, Chrift * dwelt in the bufti,'

in the bram.ble, not in the cedar. Perhaps that du-

ty thou defpifeft maft, he refpecls moft. Broken
language is very fweet to him, when it comes from
a broken heart. Sighs go a great way towards de-

liverance. ' For the oppreftion of the poor, for the
* fighing of the needy, now w411 1 arife, faith the
' Lord,' Ifa. xii. 5. Wo to the oppreftbr when God
arifes, be he either iinner or faint I Believers do not

always act as fuch ; but when thy frames are loweft
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and thy troubles higheft, Chiift's good- will is yet the

fame : His rightcoufners and the acceptation of his

perfon and work in heaven are the fame, and here-

in thou ftandeft, and in nothing elfe :
* And for the

' good-will of him ihat dweh in the buHi.'

II. I am to fhew what encouragements believers

have to let:k large manifellations of this good-will.

1. It is the good-will of God, and Jehovah's
thoughts are not as our thoughts ; he is abundant m
goodnefs and truth ; wherefore, ahvays in prayer, put

in for fomething beyond what thou canil fee in the

promife, for he will do infinitely beyond what his

people can afk or think.

2. It is good-will which Chrift is refolved upon
fliewing forth. He appeared to Mofes in the bufh
for that end, that he might difcover his great love

and good-will to a poor, ruined, perifhing church.

It is a thu)g pleafing.in his fight, that thou fliouldft

be ever ' receiving of his fulnefs.'

3. Your own unworthinefs is fet afide by him.

What lo defpicable as a bramble-bufh, what fo vile

as man's nature now fallen ? Yet Chriil took upon
him our nature at the worfl, with all its fufferings,

miferies and weaknefs :
' The word was made flefli,'

to denote the aflonifhing condercenfion of the Son
of God. As for * your iniquities' therefore, * he will

purge them away.' Once more,

4. Why fiiould not thy God be faithful to you,
when he has been fo to all hi^ faints ? The fire did

not confume the church, fhe throve in Egypt ; and
the more they were opprefled, the more they grew.

Be your trials what they will, there is feme light in

them. Afflictions are for our profit; by them God
tries us, by them we alfo try him ; feek the good-
will of Chrift the more, and be it enjoyed but in one
prayer, one ordinance, allure thyfeif thou art better

by that afflidion. All bleffings are comprehended
and fummed up in this, * And for the good- will of
* him that dwelt in the bulb.'

X2 SER.



SERMON XXX.

THE GOOD-WILL OF CHRIST THE BEST OF

BLESSINGS.

Deut. xxxiii. 16.

'And for the good-will of him that dwelt in

the hujh.

THE dodlrinal obfervation from the words is

this,

DocT. The favour or good-will of Chrift, who of

old dwelt with Mofes in the bufli, is to be fought by
believers, as the greateft and bell of all bleHings.

Ill difcourfing of which, I propofed four things,

I. To fhew what this good-will is, and whofe it is.

II. Why it is called, * the good- will of him that

* dwelt in the bufh.'

III. How, or in what manner this good-will is to

be fought.

Firfl, It is to be fought as a bleffing diftindt from,

and over and above what the Father hath promifed,

on his part, in the everlafting covenant.

Secondly^ It is to be fought as what alone can give

life and liberty to the believer in all ads of gofpel-

worfhip.

Thirdly, It is to be fought with great expedlation

and hope.

Fourthly^
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Fourthly, This good-will is to be fought in the

higher manifcllations and a fvveeter experience of it

from day to day. It is fiid of believers of old, * they
* go from itrength to rtrength ;' and it is as becoming
a frame now, as it was then. In every duty, in eve-

ry ordinance, you fhould go for a farther difcovery

and manifeftation of this good-will : And 1 have al-

fo fliewn, when believers fliould more efpecially

dwell on this good-will of Chrifl in their meditations

and prayers: As alfo what encouragements they
have to feek large manifeftations of it.

There is but one thing remains, which, as God
helps, I would make the fubjed of the prefent dif-

courfe. Namely,

IV. XVherein confifts \.\\t greatnefs of the blelling,

which renders it fo well worthy of all our feeking.

And to this I anfwer

:

Firjl, The good-will of Chrifl:, who of old * dwelt
* in the bufli,' lies at the foundation of every other

bleffing. * Men fliall be blelTed in him, all nations
* iliall call him bleffed,' Pfahn Ixxii. 17. God the

Father has not a fingle bleffing to beftow, out of
Chrift, the Son of his love. All acceptation of our
perfons is in the beloved, and all fpi ritual commu-
nion is by him ;

* through him we have an accefs
* by one Spirit unto the Father/ Ephef.ii. 18. True,
there may be the precious things of the earth, and
the fcdiiefs thereof, to them that know nothing of

God or of Chrifl, but there is the cuife in them.
As many as are under the law, be their circumfl:ances,

conditions, relations in life what they will, they are

under the ciirfc, condemned men in law, referved

for execution a little while hence : And what would
all this world avail a poor criminal under fentence

of death, who knows not but the morrow may be
execution-day ? * They that trufl: in tJicir wealth,
* and boafl: themfclves in the multitude of their
* riches ; none of them can by any means redeem
' his brother, nor give to God a ranfom for him,'

7. 3 Pfalm
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Pfilm iix. 6, 7. The day is coming when none
but Chrift, an whole Chrift, will be deemed a por-

tion lufficient for an immortal foul. * Seek firft the
* kmgdom of God and his righteoufnefs :' This is

the one thing needful. The good- will of Chrift is

the foundation of every other blefling.

f Secondly, Every other bleliing is comprehended in

this. If Chrift be thine, all is thine. Art thou at

prace v^ith him ? * He will make a covenant for
* thee, with the beafts of the field, and with the
* fowls of heaven, and with the creeping things of
* the earth •' all other things fhall be at peace with

you ; at leaft, ' he will break the bow and the
* fword, and. the battle for thy fake,' fo that * no
* weapon formed againft thee ft-iall profper,' Ho-
fea ii. 18. When God comes to blefs a poor foul in

Ghrift, he gives him all things. Ephef. i. 3. ' Blef-

' fed be the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

* uho hath bleiied us with all fpiritual bleftings in

* heavenly places in Chrift :' pardon, and peace^

acceptance, and grace, and comfort here,, all bleftings

of a fpiritual kind, fuch as lead to heaven and hap-

pinefs, and eternal life, and glory itfelf hereafter,

* He that overcometh ftiall inherit all things, and I

* will be his God, and he ftiall be my fon,' Rev. xxi,

7. fo that there is no n^ed to glean in another field
*

If God has given you all fpiritual bleftings m the

grofs, whoever will may take what is left : * The
* earth he hath given to the children of men.' Let

it'go and welcome, fays the faint, fo long as the hea-

ven of heavens i^ the Lord's, and this glorious and
blefled Lord i-s mine. He is God * all-fufiicient,' or

of * many paps ;' for thus fome derive the word
Shaddai m Gen. xvii. i. he has paps of conlolation

for his faints to fuck at to all eternity. The fum of

all bleffedncfs is wrapped up in this good- will and
gracious acceptation of the Mt^diator ; this is what
Mofes is exprefs in here, and what Paul followed on
to know, though it is fuch, he tells, us * as pafleth

* knowledge. And to know the love of Chrift.

* which
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* which pafTeth knowledge, th^it ye might be filled

' with all the fulnefs of God,' Ephef. iii. ic).

Four things there are which make this love and
good-will ot'Chriil [o precious to believers.

1. It is the love and good- will of Cod. Hence it

hath in it an infinite fulnefs, it has heights and depths,

and lengths and breadths, Ephef. iii. 18. It is beyond
what thou canft a(k or think :

* Fear not, thou worm
' Jacob, and ye men of Ifrael ; I will help thee,
* laith Jehovah thy Redeemer,' lia. xli. 14. * I am
' God not man ;' this is the bottom of the iinner's

confolation, Jehovah dwelt in the buili. Were there

not everlalling righteoufnefs, everlalli ng ilrength,

everlafting grace, and confolation, in our dear Re-
deemer, that infinite guilt which there is in your
lins and mine, would fink us into confufion and end-
lefs defpair. How could our wants be known to

Chrift, or fupplied by him if he were not the man,
* God's fellow ?' Zech, xiii. 7. poffelTed of infinite

knowledge, grace and mercy. " If there were no
«' more grace for me, than can be treafured up in
" a mere man, I fliould rejoice (fays great Dr
«* Owen) my portion might be under the rocks and
** mountains."

2. It is the love and good- will of him that is

man as well as God, therefore there is in it infinite

fuitablenefs and fweetnefs. Not a circumllance of
forrow and diftrefs the believer is in, but Chritt felt

it in his human nature, when he was fulfiling all

righteoufnefs :
* 1 am among you,' fays Chrilt, ' as

' he that ferveth ;' he knows our forrows, by bearing

them, and all our manifold temptations, by being
* tempted like as we are, only without fin.' Thy
griefs are all, not only of his appointing but trying

;

thy crofies of his mcafuring, as well as ordering and
over-ruling ; and O \\i'eiX. feeling which he has of thy
infirmities, makes him very tender and compalfionatL-,

and full of bowels. * Simon, Simon, Satan hath de-
* fired to have thee, that he may lift thee as wheat,
* but I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not,'

X 4 Lukp
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Luke xxii. 31. Fall thou muft, to teach thee to be
fober and vigilant ; but I'll recover thee a^ain, thy
faith fliall not fail. * Jehovah dwelt in the bufh ;'

our vile nature has God dwellinj^ in it, that the glo-

rious Perfon that alTumed it, might give grace and
mercy to help in time of need, as having been a fel-

low- fufferer with us in his humbled iVate : This makes
the love of Chriit precious to the faints.

3. This good- will admits of no change. The fa-

vour of creatures is a vain thing; they love to-day

and hate to-morrow, but the favour of Chrift endu-
reth for ever. The God with whom, believer, thou
huft trufted thy all, thy foul, body, circumftances,

reputation, &c. is a tried God, and a Saviour. There
is no living upon the fmiles of a creature ; they are

like a fummer's brook, they fend him away deceived

and afhamed : The thirfty traveller comes to it with
great expectation, but there is no water. Not fo

the good-will here fpoken of: * Peace I leave with
* you, my peace I give unto you ; not as^ the world
* giveth, give I unto you,' John xiv. 27. Chrift's

affedion is ever the fame, betll thou on the mount,
or in the valley; though the manifeftation.of it is

referved ufually for times of Ipecial forrovv, tempta-

tion, heart-reproaches, wherein the world and. all

creatures put together cannot help thee ;, yea,, for

fuch times, when the world is fet againft thee
;

* when my father and mother forfake me, then the
' Lord will take me up,' Ffalm xxvii. 10. This
poor burning bufh is not con fumed, becaufe God is

in it, the unchanging, everlafting God, who is then

readieft to help, when poor humbled oppreffed fouls

are moft in need. I'he good- will of Chrft is unto the

end, he refts in it, it is wjthout leftening or change,

therefore fo precious to the faints. Again,

4. The good will of Chrift is fruitful and com-
municative. No fooner does the Chriftian groan,

than he hears :
' I have feen, I have fcen the aftiic-

' tion ot my people which are in Lgypt, d have
' heard their cry by reafon of their taik-mafters;

' for
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* for I know their forrows,' Exod. iii. 7. A man
may love another as his own foul, yet that love of
his cannot help him ; he may pity, and bemoan him
in mii'ery, but all his pity cannot give him cafe,

Abraham delired * Iflimael might live before God,^
Gen. xvii. 18. but he could not defire grace into his

heart. But * the good-will of him that dwelt in
* the bufli,' always brings to thy heart the good it

willeth, pardon, peace, ftrength, comfort, joy, and
heaven itfelf at laft. It brings fandlification and fal-

vation too ; every promife thou haft under any trial,

it is the fruit of this good-w^ill ; every cleanfmg of
confcience thou halt, after any filth gathered in thy
walk, it comes from this good- will ; every grace

thou art quickened to the exercife of, hence it arifes,

even from the good-will of Chrift. He firft pur-
chafed it, and then wills it, and he lives to fee his

own teftament executed. Whatever thou needeft

here, or hereafter, this good-will will give it in, in

its feafon. Thy Jefus keeps nothing for himfelf, his

favour is fruitful and comumnicative, he is head over
all things to the church, which is his body ; he fills

all and every faint, in all their wants, hungerings,
and expedations. ' Open thy mouth,' fays he, * and
* 1 will fill it,' Pfalm. Ixxxi. 10. * I am the God of
* Abraham,. Ifaac and Jacob.' In fpeaking that one
fcntence, thy God fays all things.

On thefe accounts, the good- will oi Chrift is fo

precious to the faints. I go on to a third thing,

tending to open t\iQ greatnejs of this bleliing, which
renders it fo well worthy of all our feeking^

Thirdly^ Not only is this precious good-will of
Chrift the foundation of every other blefling, and
that which comprehends every other bleliing ; but
it is alio needful 10 make o\JlX other blefiings, * bleiiings
* indeed ' The creature, in all its variety and a-

bundance, has no fweetncfs, no blcfling in it, fave

what the covenant puts into it. Thcrefoie when
Mofes enumerates ail the good things, which heaven
and earth give, he adds this one, to make them all

of
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of iignificancy and importance, * and for the good-
* will of him who dwelt in the bulh ;' that which
denominates any thing we enjoy of the creatures,

a hltjfitig^ IS the favour and good-will of God in be-

flovving it ; if it come not from love, we have it on-

ly in common with the reft of the world, to whom
it mav be a trap, a fn are, and an occafion to falL

Deut- vii. 12, 13. * Wherefore it fhall come to pafs,

* it ye hearken to thefe judgments, and keep and do
* them, that the Lord thy God fnail keep unto thee
* the covenant, and the mercy which he fware unto
< thy fathers ; and he will love thee and blefs thee,

« and multiply thee ; he will alfo blefs the fruit of
< thy womb, and the fruit of thy land, thy corn and
* thy wine, and thine oil, the increafe of thy kine,

* and the flocks of thy fheep, in the land which he
* fware unto th}' fathers to give thee. Thou (halt

* be blefied above all people.' It is God's covenant,

and hearty love, and good-will, which makes theie

things bleffings indeed. The whole world cannot

fatifefy a ioul without this : Men may be in ftraits in

the abundance of their pofTeffions ; have, and never

enjoy ; be crying, * who will fhew me any good ?'

when one would think all the good of the creature

is preffed out to them, and running over, yet ' who
* will flievv me any good ?' They fee nothing worth

calling fo, in what they have already : Now, whence
is this ? It arifes from a want of God, and Chriit,

and covenant love, and good- will, to put a fweet-

nefs and relifli into creature- comforts, and to make
up all creature-deficiencies. Ahab dies, though at

the head of a kingdom,' becaufe he wants Naboth's

vineyard ; David, in the midft of a wildernefs, has

no w^ant, becaufe ' the Lord was his iliepherd.' Love

in the purchafe, and love in the gift, let a believer

but fee thefe, and creature-comforts always come
with a blefTmg. The world would be nothing in a

believer's inventory, were he not firft to fee Chrifl

his ; this puts a value upon every other bleffing.

Children, and friends, and health, and riches, and
honours

;
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honours ; it is the good- will of * Chrifl that dwelt
* in the bufii,' which fandifies and Iweetens all

;

without this every thing that is goi.d would be mif-

fing. Once more,

Fourthly, The good-will of Chrifl is a blefling in-

finitely better than all * outward bleflings,' and makes
up * the lofs' of all. Paul had no friend left, when
he mod needed friends : What then was his com-
fort, his fupport ? Why, * the Lord was wnh him,,

* cftid llrengthened him.' 2 Tim. iv. 16. 'At my
* firft anfwer, (before Nero) no man ftood with me,
* but all men forfook me :—notwithflanding the Lord
* flood with me and llrengthened me.' Believers

of old * took patiently the fpoiling of their goods,-

and the turturing of their bodies ; now%what encou-
raged them fo to do ? Outward encouragements they
had none ; it w-as ' a looking to Jeius,' and his good-
will towards them, who endured * the contradit^ion
* of iinners again (I himfelf ' Hence alfo the church
fpeaks in the ftrongeft adings of tairh ; Habak. iii. 17.
* Although the fig-tree fhall not blofTom, neither
* fhall fruit be in the vines, the labour of the olive
* fliall fail, and the field fhall yield no meat, the
* flock flvall be cut off from the fold, and there
* fhall be no herd in the Halls ;' (though the ftreams

of all creature-comforts be cut off), * yet will I re-
* joice in the Lord, I will joy in the God of iwy
* falvation.' Living and dying, God's covenant fup-

ports ; the gracious acceptation and good-will of
* Jehovah that dwelt in the bufh,' carries the foul

far beyond diftrefs and fear. If Chrift do but re-

veal this his love, the wrath of all men on earth put:

together vanifhts into fmoke. * Tribulation, dif-

* trefs, perfecution, famine, peril, fword,' Paul glo-

ries in them all. * In all things,' fays he, * we are
' more than conquerors,' but it is * through him that
* loved us,' Rom. viii. 35. Believers are heirs un-
der age ; the children of a king under difguife

;.

fome are poor in circumll mces ; others low and mean
^s to their clapacUies and improvements } others in

pain.
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pain, bondages or troubles ; it maybe the world owns
them not, and their own mothers ions are angry with
them, and look cool upon them ; as to the precious

fruits brought forth by the fun, and for the precious
things put forth by the moon, they know little of
them but by hearfay : However, that/^w/ of bleffings,

* the good-will of him that dwelt in the buih,' vifits

and revives them. No matter what the place be
the foul is in : To this man,' fays Chrift, * will I

' look, who is of a contrite fpirit, and that trembleth
* at my word ;' Chrift has but few to Ihew his re-

fped to, that are of C^far's houfliold ; but where-
ever the place is, there the blelhng is, and none can
fay the greatnefs and fvveetnefs of it, but fuch as

have enjoyed it ; it tills the foul with * joy unfpeak-
* able.* The grace, and good- will of Chrift to be
wholly thine, and thine for ever ;

' it pafleth know-
' ledge,' it is referved for an hereafter, lb to know
it, as to be fatished with it : * I fliall be fatisfied

* when I awake with thy likenefs,' Pfalm xvii. 15.

Upon thefe conlidercitions, * the good-will of him
' that dwelt in the bufh,' is worthy to be fought a-

bove and beyond all other things. A few ufes fhall

clofe the whole.

Use I. What a foolifh choice do moft men make !

Chrift and his good-will are laft thought of by the

natural man. ^ The things which are feen,' thefe

ingrofs the heart, and carry the whole ftream o^ his

aftedions after them : Man I pauie a while. This
world, is it as eaiily got, as it is greedily fought af-

ter ? Or canft thou keep riches when thou haft them,
that they fly not from thee ? Or is there reji in rich-

es, if thou canft keep them? Mayft thou not hear
a voice, as thoufands have done, ' Thou fool, this
*•' night fhall thy foul be required of thee ?' And
what will this world appear, when thou art called

to launch into eternity ? Canft thou bribe or deceive
thy Judge? or canft thou dwell with devouring
flames ? or haft thou a friend above ? Think on thefe

things before it be too late. Repentance is too late,

when time is ended.

Use
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Use 2. Hence you fee why Chrill is fo loved by
every believing foul. It is becaufe all that can be

defired is in his perfon and good-will. * He is fairer

* than the fons of men ;
grace is poured into his

* lips.' God and man in one perfon ; a portion thou

mayft live upon to all eternity. Who can fee the

Son of God bowing under God's wrath, or indeed

united to man's nature, and not fall down and ad-

mire, and adore, and love him ? He who has fliewn

his great good-will in his covenant-agreement, his

coming into the world, his obeying and dying here

as our Surety, yea our curfe, for he was made a curfe

for us ; who can, by an eye of faith, fee all this,

and not find his heart more firmly knit to the blef-

fed Jefus ? ' Whom,' fays the Apoftle, ' having not
' feen, ye love ; in whom though now ye fee hihi

* not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy unfpeaka-
* ble and full of glory,' i Pet. i. 8. And the Pfal-

mift, upon a view of this his care and good-will,

fays, ' Whom have I in heaven but thee ? And
* there is none upon earth that I defire befides thee.

* My flefh and my heart faileth ; but God is the

' ftrength of my heart, and my portion for ever,'

Pfalm Ixxiii. 25, 26. No wonder then that Chrift

is fo loved by his faints.

Use 3. If this good- will be fo great, let it be

fought by thee, O finner. Seek it, * for it is thy
* life ;' if thou haft not a Chrift, thou art ruined

for ever. The good- will of the creature goes but a

very little way towards heaven ; thy parents defires

and prayers will not do, if thou feekeft it not thy-

felf. Religion is a perfonal thing ; and remember
this is free good- will, and fure that is encouraging

to feek ;
* This is the accepted time, this is the

* day of falvation,' 2 Cor. vi. 2. ' Behold, 1 ftand
* at the door, and knock : If any man hear my
^ voice, and open the door, I will come in to him,
' and will fup wdth him, and he with me, Rev. iii.

* 20/
I Use
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Use 4. Is this good-will fo great ? Do you alfo

who believe make it your chief concern to know and
enjoy more of it.

You have heard what precious encouragements are

given you to this end. It is the good- will of God.
it is what he is refolved upon fhewing forth. Your
unworthinefs is fet afide by him in this matter : And
St is good-wMll which has been fliewn to all his faints

;

and why fhould not thy God be faithful to thee, when
he has been fo to all his in their generations ? To this

good-wiil I leave you, and add no more on this fub-

SER



SERMON XXXI.

THE WITHDRAVVMENT OF GOD's SPIRIT DE-

PRECATLD AS THE WORST OF EVILS.

Psalm li. ii.

—— And take not thy holy Spirit fro??! me,

THIS Pfalm is David's penitential prayer after his^

great lin ; and in it there are all the Itirrings

of holy afFeclions that can poffibly be exprefled. It

would carry me too far away from my defign and aim
in this difcourfe, were I to go over this pfalm, verfe

by verfe, and fliew the adlings of his Spirit in each,

till I get to my text: This 1 Ihall therefore wholly
wave, taking notice only of two or three obfervationg

which offer themfelves from the title of it.

Observ. I. The beft of faints may fail into the

word of lins. Corrupt nature is the fame in all.

That it does not (hew itfelf as vilely in us as in o-

thers, is not owing to anygoodnefs in us, but to the

preventing power and rellraining grace of God. Grace
is no felf-ading principle ; former experiences with-i

out prefent fupplies of the Spirit, will not keep a be-

liever from the grolTeft fins : We know not what we
are till we are tried. When the wind of temptatioa

comes, it blows off the allies that were upon the

coals, and prefently the room is filled with heat.

One fin leads on to many others :
* Let him that

* thinketh
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* thinketh he ftandeth, take heed left he fall.' Da-
vid's lin is recorded as a caution to others.

Observ. 2. As the beft of faints cannot keep them-
felves from falling, fo neither can they raife them-
felves up again when they are fallen. * Thou refto-
* rell my foul,' fays the Pfalmift, Pfalm xxiii. 3.

David lay ftupid and fecure, till Nathan the pro-
phet came unto him. The heart grows hardened
through the deceitfulnefs of lin. To fin againft con-
fcience, is the way to fear confcience. For fmaller

iins David^s heart fmote him foon, as when lie cut
off Saul's fkirt, when he fent Joab to number the

people, i^c. hut now he grows fenfelefs ; all tendernefs

ol confcience is gone ; there is no real heart-acknow-
iedgment of it for many months : Some fuppofe there

were nme months between David's committing the

lin, and his repentance of it. O Sirs ! Do not pre-

fume upon the favour of God, the flability of the

covenant, the certainty of your recovery out of the

fnare of the devil, i^c. when you venture upon know^n
iins. It is eafy falling into fin, but not fo eafy to rife

again to repentance. Peter's fall coft him many
tears ; and David, for his fin, walked foftly all his

life after.

Observ. 3, Where repentance is fincere, a be-

liever matters not what ihame he takes, provided

by his confeflion glory may redound to God. ^q-

ioxt, David hid his fin, but now he can never fpeak

of it too much. * It is ever before me,' fays he,

ver. 3. And, as Bifhop Patrick well obferves upon
the title of the Pfalm, " To make himfelf as noto-
" rious an example of true repentance, as he had
" been of foul wickednefs, he compofed this peni-
*' tcntial hymn, and fent it to the mafter of mulic
" hi the tabernacle, to be uled perpetually there,

" as a teftimony of his unfeigned forrow for what
" he had done, and of the miferable condition he
" thought himfelf in, without the infinite mercy of
^' God." True repentance always breeds felf-loath-

ing. Public fins always call for public humiliation ;

and
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and the believer defirrs and approves, that God may
be glorified, when his ptople are aggrieved though

his means. I'hefe obiervations aril'e from the title

oF the pfahii : I'he words which 1 have now read,

do, as it were, bring both parrs ot the prayer toge-

ther :
" All my fin, in every ftep and degree of it,

" lays he, arilcs from hence ; God has taken his

" Holy Spirit from me ; 1 was left to myfelf, that I

** might know what is in my own heart ; and, Lord,
" w^iat will become of me for the future, il= thou
«* cade ft me out of thy prefence ? If thy Holy Spirit

** be taken from me, I am undone ; 1 am unfit for

" every duty ; I fliali fall by evevv temptation ; my
*' prelent (enfe of lin will foon wear off; D !vid will

*' be found again in the mire. I cannot walk with
" God, unaffilted by the Spirit of God. Lord, what-
** ever thou denictl me, regard me in this. Let me
** have thy pr^ fence and Spirit with me, thy Holy
" Spirit ; how can the work ot fandlificanon be pro-
** moted and carried on in me, if his gracious, power-
" ful, efficacious influences are denied me? * lake
*' not tiiv Holy Spirit from me.' '* Whatever elfe

** thou takelt, continue rhis mercy. My children, my
" crown, my life, I deferve to lofe them all, and I

" can part with them ; no part of the meifage which
** Nathan hath delivered, but J can lubmit to ; on-
** ly grant me thy Spirit. Here, Lord, i muft pkad
** till I obtain." David, as finful, as unworthy as he

knows himfelf to be, can take no denial here. My
all depends upon it :

—
* And take not thy Holy Spi-

* rit from me.' The plain obfervation contained in

thefe words is this".

Obc^krv No lofs is fo grieving to a child of God,

as the lofs of God's prefence and Spirit. Or thus :

Whatever other bkliing God removes, the fincevc ibul

cannot bear that lie fli- uld take away his Holv Spirit

from him. In diicouifing on which, as God helps, I

would do three thmgs. A^-,

L Shew you what it is f )r God to take away his ho-

ly Spirit, as exprelTcd in r.he text.

A a n. For
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II. For what reafons, or on what account he docs

this.

III. Why gracious fouls are fo earned with God
that he would not do it. And fo apply.

I. I am to fliew what it is for God to take aw^ay his

Holy Spnit, as exprefled in the text ; or what does a

Chriftian lofe, when he lofes the Spirit of God ? Tq
this 1 anfwxT,

1. Not an intereft in the favour of God, nor a

(landing in his covenant. Where the love of God
is once fixed, it can never be taken away, ' his cove-
* nant is ordered in all things, and fure,' 2 Sam. xxiii.

5. There is a bleired neverthelefs in the covenant

which fecures the love of God to a believer's perfon,

iiotwithftandmg the tokens of his anger againft his

lins, Pfalm Ixxxix. 30, -;i, 32, 33. If his chil-

* dren forfake my law, and walk not in my judg-
* ments ; if they break my ftatutes, and keep not
* my commandments : Then will I vifit their tranf-

* greflion with a rod, and their iniquities with ftripes.

* Neverthelefs, my loving kindnefs will I not utter-

* ly take from hiai, nor fuffer my faithfulnefs to fail.'

David's feed may be chailened, but they (hall not be

diiinherited. God w^iil bring them down bv afflic-

tion, but will TiOt cart them off under it : Wny ? Be-

cauie how unworthy foever they are in themfelves,

they are loved in Chrill, who is always worthy. His

righteuufnel^ is * an everlafling righteoulneis ; he
* liveth ever to make intercellion ; the Lord is well
* pleafed fjr his righteoufnefs lake.' Though there

be a rod in God's hand, and his people feel the

fmart of it ;
ytt there is love in his heart. There

is no change there. Nor,

2. Does thv Chriiliaii lofe the real prefence of the

Spirit, tor this is conftant and perpetu;^!. In John
xiv. 17. both thefe are included: * He dwells with
' you and lluill be in you.' The gifts and the call-

ing of God arp without repentance. If the Spirit

withholds his comtgrts> he does not fhift his lodging ;

where
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where once he makes his abode, there he will fettle

it. Believers have the Spirit in this refped: when
they cannot difcern him. Therefore,

3. For God to take away his Holy Spirit, is for him
to withdraw his feniible gracious influences from the

foul. The Spirit's refidence is not altered, but his

operations are interrupted. He feels none of the

joys of God's falvation which he ufed to do ; all is

dark and dead within : his gifts are withering, his

graces dried, and his comforts as if there were no

fuch thing. ' Thou holdeit mine eyes waking,' fays

Afaph, * 1 am fo troubled I cannot fpeak,' Pfalm

Ixxvii. 4. As if he had faid, " I can get no eafe, no
'' quiet from my grief; and my foul is opprefledj

'^ that I cannot tell God what it is." A man may
look inwards, and upwards, but there is no peace, if

the prefence and witnefs of the Spirit is withheld.

For when the Sun of righteoufnefs hides his head,

it is in vain for us to look for comfort to our own
graces. Thefe flars Ihine w^ith a borrowed light.

If God commands his clouds that they rain no rain,

the choifeft vine yields but forry grapes. It is not

the prefence of the Spirit, as filling heaven and

earth, that fatisfies the Chriftian ; he may be in ter-

ror anil bondage, in mifery and hell, for all this.

It is the prefence of his grace, as upholding, quick-

ening, comforting, cheering, direding into the love

of God, witnetling with his Spirit, fealing him up

unto the day of redemption. This is the prefence

of the Spirit, which a poor heavy-laden foul needs,

and feeks after. This prefence David, in my text,

had loil ; and when God gives him to fee his fin, he

foon fees his need of it. Then all the world, for the

return and prefence of the Spirit. For God to take

away his Spirit from the believer, is for him to with-

hold the feniible, gracious influences of the Spirit

from the foul.

II. We are to enquire for what reafons, or on

what accounts it is, that God ads thus towards his

own people ?

A a 2 Among
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Among many others that might be mentioned,
there are ttjielb four :

I, Fride and felf-cojifidence in the performance of
any duty. The Apoflle feems to be moft afraid of

that little boailing pronoun I ; 1 Cor. xv. 10. * I

' laboured more abundantly than they all,' that is a

great word for humble Paul to lay, who counted
himfelf * lefs than the leall of all faints ;' therefore

he qualifies it in the next words, and brings it to be
more of a piece with the whole of his condud, ' Yet
' not I, but the grace of God which was with me/
The more he laboured, the more he was a debtor to

divine grace. Grace prepared him for fervice, grace

aflilled him in it» grace gave fuccefs to it, grace

therefore has all the praifc. Paul claims nothing to

himfelf. He was but the vefTel into which God's

treafure was put. * We have this treaiure in earth-
' en veiTels.' I have often obferved it, when men
have counted of doing fome great thing mod wor-

thy of themfelves, God has left them to adl beneath

themfelves. Why .^ becaufe their end was wrong ;

felf lay at the bottom ; not God's truth, his grace,

and glory. God always finds fome way to empty
the foul he intends to fill My friends, go to duty

as you think prepared, and depend upon it in duty,

and you will rind yourfelves flraitned.

How was it with David, Pfalm xxx. 6, ' In my
* profperity I faid, I fliail never be moved.' As if

he had fiiid, ** I have had a fweet time of it for a
*^ long w^hile ; the vifits of God's love are very pre-
** cious, and they are oft repeated ; I fhall never be
<^ in darknefs, in bondage, in foul-diflrefs more

;

*' God has brought my feet out of the depths, and
** fet them upon a rock ; it will be fweet walking
^* to heaven now." But what became of this ele-

vated frame of his wdiercin the Spirit of God was
fo little concerned ? O I he foon fmarted for it

:

' Thou didll hide thy face, and I was troubled.' It

was hi2;h time it fhuuld be io, for he had almoft for-

got him from whom his frames came. This fudden

change
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change brought him to his fenfes : ' Lord, by thy
* favour thou haft made my mountain to ftand ftrong.'

When the lun lets, night certainly follows, and the

moon and all the ftars cannot make day. The Spi-

rit is quenched, when pride is indulged ; when we
think our good frames come of courle, God fliuts up
the fountain ; and where are all the ftreams then ?

To our forrow, but to our trembling, we find them
dried up.

2. Another reafon why God withdraws his Spirit,

is negligence 2iU&fL0th in the difcharge of duty. This
was the rpoufe's frame, Cant. v. 2. but (lie paid dear

for it : Chrift comes and knocks, and fues tor en-

trance
;
gives her all the endearing expreffions ima-

ginable :
* Open to me, my fifter, my love, my dove,

* my undefiled ; for my head is filled with dew, and
* my locks with the drops of the night.' Truly Ihe

is indifpofed to receive him ; her heart makes no
anfwer to the kindnefs and love of Chrift. Other
things had taken up p relent pofleffion. And how
does her beloved take this ? He relents it at her

hands. Chrift rebukes her delay with his denial ;

when llie afterwards goes to open the door, * her be-
* loved had w^ithdrawn himfelf, and was gone. Then
* ftie fought him, but Ihe could not find him ; fhe call-

* ed him, but he gave her no anfwer,' ver, 6. The
caufe of his forfaking of us, lies in great meafure in

ourielves. Sure, if the prefence of Chrift is not worth
feeking, it is Icarce worth having. O I thole for-

mal lukewarm frames of fpirit, our beloved loaths

them. Give Chrift your whole heart, or give him no-

thing. Do not think to put him off with bodily

exercife ; a cold petition or two, when you are half

afl'jep and half awake ; an ejaculatory prayer, when
you are drejfing in a morning to come to the wor-
fhip of God, becauie this takes up all your other

time. No I no I this is an offering his foul abhors.

And if his prefence is not endeared to you, you
lliall not enjoy it. The Spirit will carry away the

meifage to fome poorhungring foul, that fits by you,

A a 3 whofe
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whofe clothes and drefs it may be you defpife ; he
needs it more, and will improve it better. * I dwell,
' lays the high and the holy One, in the holy place,

* with him alfo that is of a contrite and humble fpi-

* rit, to revive the fpirit of the humble, and to re-

' vive the heart of the contrite ones,' Ifa. Ivii. 15.

3. Unimproved mercies is another caufe of the remo-
val of God's Spirit. It is the blackeft part of So-

lomon's characler, that ' he finned againft the Lord
* that appeared to him twice,' i Kings xi. 9. God
keeps an account of his gracious vifits, whether we
do or not. It is the heart he looks at, his eye is

there : ' And the Lord was angry with Solomon,
* becaufe his heart was turned from the Lord God
* of Ifrael which had appeared to him twice.' All

outward duties are nothing, if the heart be not in

them ; fee whether your heart be not humbled un-

der humbling providences, your heart be thankful

under encouraging ones ; whether you render to the

Lord according to what you have received From him.

According to this it is God judges of you, and deals

with you. It is a great blot upon good Hezekiah's
charader, 2 Chron. xxxii. 25. * But Hezekiah ren-
' dered not again according to the benefit done un-
' to him : for his heart w^as lifted up, therefore there
* was wrath upon him, and upon Judah and Jerufa-
' lem.' 0,that fame pride I it creeps in at little cre-

vices ; but pride and communion with God are two
contrary things. AfiTure yourfelf if you are lifted

up, that God will lay you low. Keep your diftref-

fes ever in view, if you would have an heart-affedt-

ing fenfe of God's mercies : * Sure we had need be
* ever upon the watch.' If fignal mercies will not

melt us into humiliation and thankfulnefs, what will ?

Yet it had not this efflcl here. However, Hezekiah
afterwards is humbled before God, and returns. Un-
improyed mercies are another caufe.

4. Prefent fins are another caufe of God's with-

drawing of his Spirit : Sampfon and David both fail-

ed here. Oh ! what are the befl of men when God
leaves
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leaves them to themfelves ? and what a dreadful ilate

do prefent iins, when committed, leave men in?

* Samplbn would go out to fliake himfelf as at other

* times, but he \vi(t not that the Lord was departed
' from him,' Judges xvi. 20. David, a man fo great

with God as he was, to be indolent and carelefs un-

der fo lonp; a want of fenlible communion w ith him I

What iliall we fay to thefe things ? Sure we njuft

ad. Hire God's patience, and adore his jultice, asji

God that taketh vengeance. No ; he will not bear

fin in his own people. He will not walk with them
that walk contrary to him ; and yet what amazing
grace is here, that he devifes means that his banifiicd

ones be not expelled. David is an eiedl vefiel ; a

child dill, though a iinning one. God fends his faith-

ful melTenger to reprove him, to bring fin to his re-

membrancv.- ; but communion he will not maintain

with him, till he is brought to conft^ffion : * Againil
* thee, thee only have I finned, and done this evil

* in thy light.' God'b Spirit is an holv Spirit ; re-

member that. If you w^ouid walk with God, it muil:

be in a way of Conformity and obedience to all his

commands. God will give an excufe to no fin, no

not a little one. Negledl of duty always endangers

lols of communion. But this leads to confider,

thirdly,

III. Why gracious fouls cannot bear the lofs of

God's Spirit without putting in their plea againft it?

They pray, and cry for it; it is to them inftead of

all bleffings. More particularly,

I. Becaufe he is the Spirit of truth, and without

his gracious teachings, all the knowledge that we
have of God and of Chrift, will do us no real good.

Light in the head will be of little efficacy, if there

be not life and heat in the heart. We may have a

clear knowledge of divine things by reading, hear-

ing, mi-ditation, reafoning, l^c, but a comforting

foul-transforming knowledge of them we cannot

have, but from the Spirit. Hence the rfaLnifi prays,

A a 4 PfaL
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Pfdl. xliii. 3, 4 * O fend out thy light and thy truth

;

* let them lead le, let them bring me unto thy holy
* hill, and to thy tabernacles. Then will I go unto
' the altar of God, unto Gf.d my exceeding joy.'

The word fignifies to lend a^ an ambaffador. The
Spirit when he comes with a commiilion from Chrift,

to open the eyes of our underftandings, and take off

our natural darknefs, how tull and compreheniive,

how fweet and glorious do fupern tural truths ap-

pear ? What a vail fcope and fuitablenefs, what a

pertinency and power is there in goi pel-prom ifts ?

H'W clofe and how warm do they fall upon our
hearts? I here is a convidion goes along with the

word, that God is in it. It is like a voice from be-

hind us, or rather a voice within us, faying, * This
* is the way, walk ye in it.' It is fweet readii g,

fvvtet ftudying, fweet preaching and praying, v^hcn

the ISpirit of truth is with us. * He fearcheth all

* thlng!^, the deep things of God,' fhews a man what
there is in a promife, infinitely beyond v\hat he

couid conceive was ever m it. All things are plain

and pertinent, all things are favoury and relifhi/ig.

He both gives the appetite, and prepares the food ;

nothing will do us any real good without his gra-

cious teachings.

2. He is the Spirit of grace and of fupplication,

and without his aid we (hall be indifferent to duty,

and lifelefs in it. Zech. xii. 10. ' And 1 will pour
' upon the houfe of David, and upon the inhabitants

' of Jerufalem the Spirit ot grace and of fupplica-

* tions, and they fhall look upon me whom they
* have pierced, and they fhall mourn for him as one
* mourneth for his only fon, and fhall be in bitter-

* nefs for him, as one that is in bitternefs fur his

* firfl-born.' God has always fome fpecial blefling

to give v;hen he fets his people a praying; pours up-

on them, fo that they cannot refrain from it. 0!
SirSy you have reufon to fay, fure 1 have need of

quickning to duty, when 1 have no quickning in it.

Prayer is dull work thenj matter, yea even expref-

lion
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lion iti'elf fails; but when the Spirit helps our in-

firm jries, how is it at fuch a time ? When he brings

a promife, and as it were wiiifpers us fecretly, ule,

plead that ; w^hen he turns over the leaves of our ex-
perience, and flievvs us far back, and fays, Has God
done all this for nought ? have you not found him a

tried God ? He will help Ihll ;
* his covenant is or-

* den d in all things, and fure ;* then the foul

mounts up as upon eagle's wings ; fuch mourning,
fuch a fenfe of diftance from God, fuch felf-abhor-

rency, and withal luch holy freedom, and boldnefs

before him ; fuch a mixture there is of holy deiires

and affedions, as cannot be felt or exprelTed, but by
the renewed mind. ' The Spirit helpeth our infirmi-

* ties ;' it is a great word that tryjvcx.yriXixiJ.^xyi'vxi, he
heaves with us; helps ovfr^againjt us, as we ht-lp

one" that is lifting a buiden, by lif'ing over-againjl

him ; he makLth interceffion for us, didates our re-

quelLs, indites i^ur petitions, dravv s up our plea ; and
he dots this * with groanings which cannot be ut-

* tercd.' It is not the rhetoric and eloquence, but
the fairh and fervency which the Spirit works as an
iiuerceffor iv\ us. Our minds may be lb confufed,

our f )uls m fuch \ hurry, through Satan's fuggellions

at this time, that we know not what to fay, nor how-

to exprt:fb ourfelves. But the Spirit is prefent with
his help; and our Father, our God, knoweth the niind

of the Spirit. O I there is a * running the ways of
* God's commandments, when he is pleated trus
* to enlarge our hearts ;' till then we are flow of
fpeech, and of a itammcring tongue ; tirft we b^ing

out one word and then anotner ;
' but where the Spi-

* rit of the Lord is, there is liberty.'

* 3. The Spirit is a Spirit of holincfs, and without
his prefence all our endeavours after fandification in

heart and life are fruitlels, and in vain ;
' and take

* not thy holy Spirit from me.' David knew he
could never come at a right fpirit, that is, a con-
flant, even fpint, an heart thorough for God, un-

lefs It was createxi in him by the Holy bpirit. From
him
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him come new principles, and all renewed ads ; he
forms and fafliions the foul for holinefs, and keeps it

intent upon every thing which makes for fandifica-

tion. ' It is through the Spirit that we mortify the
' deeds of the flefli ;' by his aid, as direding, fix-

ing, ftrengthening our faith, that we are enabled to

quench the fiery darts of the evil one. Hence we
are faid, i ThelT. ii. j 3. * To be chofen to falvation

* through fandification of the Spirit, and belief of
* the truth :' Or, as Peter exprelfes it, i Epiit. i. 2.

* To be elecl according to the foreknowledge of God
* the Father, through fandlification of the Spirit un-
* to obedience, and the fprinkling of the blood of
* Jefus :' That is the way in which the Spirit works,

in order to the believer's fandification ; he prepares:

our fpirits for, and aflifts in, and carries through

all ads of holy obedience ; and, by the fprinkling of

Chrifl's blood, purges and waflies away every thing

in our obedience that is oflPenfive and unholy. He
fixes and purifies the thoughts, keeps the heart, fl:ops

or opens the door of the lips, and guides the feet in

all ways of holinefs. 1 it is fad to be left with-

out the Spirit ; fin and Satan have eafy accefs then.

Our fpiritual frame is wholly out of order, and eve-

ry way temptation comes in and prevails. They
that know the blefiing of the Spirit's prefence will

be ever praying vvith the Pfalmifi, * And take not
* thy Holy Spirit from me.'

4. The Spirit is the author of all confolation and

joy; and without his gracious influences the believer

will be ever furrowing and call down. John xvi. 7.

* It is expedient for you that I go away ; for if I

* so not awav, the Comforter will not come unto
* you ; but if I depart, I will fend him.' No com-

fort, no peace, no hope in believing, but it comes

through the power of the Holy Ghoft, Rom. xv, 13.

Much power is required to fatisFy the doubts, fcat-

ter the fears, and anfwer the accufations of a troubled

confcicnce. It is the alone prerogative of God the

Spirit. Ifa. Ivii. 19. * I create the fruit of the lips ;

' Peace,
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* Peace, peace, to him that is far off, and to him
* that is near, lliith the Lord, and I will hear him.'

There can be no hope till the Spirit works it; and

without hope, what foundation is there for joy ?

The Spirit takes of Chrill's things, applies his blood,

brings to remembrance his promifes, fliews his love,

and lixes the foul upon the blefled covenant. Alas !

what are all the encouraging promifes we read, the

fermons we hear, the fweet words of comfort we
have given us from one and another friend, all are

as nothing, till the Spirit fpeaks : And to live always

in terror and fear, is very diilreffing. A word by

way of Ufe ; as,

tjsE I. If the lofs of God's prefence here be fo

dreadful, how fad is it ever to be feparated from it

in the other world ? Pfal. xc. 11. * Who knows the
* power of thine anger, even according to thy fear,

' fo is thy wrath.' Let a man fear it ever fo much,

he is fure to feel it more, if he falls under the

weight of it. Poor fouls, did you know w^hat it

is, you would not trifle with it, as many of you do.

You hear of hell, and that wrath which is to come ;

but fure, if you believed what you hear, it would

have a more abiding effedl upon you. You would

not dare to go on in the ways of fin, and harden

your hearts againft God. * Becaufe there is wrath,

* beware.' There is a hell after death, where wrath

will come upon finners to the uttermoft. O I take

care you do not flifle convictions. It is a fad judg-

ment that, * My Spirit ihall not always flrive with
* man.' When men do all they can to harden them-

felves, God in a judicial way gives them up to hard-

nefs. To be feparated from God, is to be feparated

from all good for ever.

Use 2. God has other ways topunlfli his own peo-

ple for fin, than cafi:ing them into hell for it. He
takes away his Spirit, though he does not remove

his favour. Relation continues, but all fenfe of it is

wanting ; and it is fad to be always in fear of death

and judgment j and wrath to come. ' Thou waft a
2 ' God
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*.God that forgaveft them, though thou tookell ven-
* geance on their inventions.' Plalm xcix, 8. * Our
* God is a confuming fire ; ferve the Lord with fear,

* and rejoice with trembling '

Use 3. Have a care how you grieve the Spirit.

Eph. iv. 30. ' And grieve not the Holy Spirit of God,
* whereby ye are fealed unto the day of redemption.'

Do not do that which is contrary to his nature and
will. Embrace his counfels ; fubmit to his govern-
ment ; w^lk in all the ways of his appointment.
Stand at the greateft diftance from all fin. Avoid
the firfl occafions of temptation. Satan is to be re-

liiled, not to be parleyed with. Apply to the Spirit

every day. Seek his directions, his aid, his favour ;

not to pray to him, is to grieve him. It is fad to be
left without his prefence. Life itfelf will not make
up the lofs of his prefence. Chiefly would I addrefs

myielf to jo^///p ones\ Satan has his eye upon you;
he will be fure, if he can, to have you in his fnare.

How muft this be prevented ? Not by all your dri-

vings in your own ftrength, that will not do
;
you

mull look up to the Spirit ; and for your encourage-
ment, take thefe three motives,

Firjl^ He is a free Spirit ; it is not for your wor-
thinefs that he affords his affiftance. No, he brings

a new heart with him. Cleanfing and creating work
is his work ; new covenant blefiings are given with-

out upbraiding.

Secondly, He is ?i promifed Spirit. Ifa. xliv. 3. * I

* will pour water upon him that is thirfty, and floods

* upon the dry ground : I will pour my Spirit upon
^ thy feed, and my bleffing upon thy offspring.' Put
God in mind of his own covenant ; he loves to be

reminded of his promifes, though he is faithful to

perform them :
' For all thefe things will I be inqui-

* red of by the houfe of Ifrael to do them for them.'

You fliall be welcome when you go to God the Spi-

rit ; he loves to hear" your feeble voice, and he has

an anfw^er to your cries. Children, young men, and
all that hear me this day, put matters to the venture,

3 ^^'
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Go and try God ; * feek, and ye fliall find.' He will not

fend you away empty. And,
Thirdly, He is a Spirit that abides where he has

once taken poirellion. Though he may hide his face,

he will not leave his houle, his temple
;
you go to

him under all clouds and darkneis, as well as at

firft. Often he goes backward that you may fol-

low after him ; and if he gives ilrength to wait, he
will give fuccefs to your waiting. * For the vilion

* is for an appointed time, but at the end it fliall

* fpeak, and not lie : though it tarry, wait for it,

* becaufe it will furely come, it will not tarry,' Ha-
bak. ii. 3.

JBut I add no more.

SER



SERMON XXXII.

BELIEVERS PARDONED, AND YET CHA-

STISED.

Psalm xcix. 8.

*Thou anfweredjl them^ Lord our God : thou wajl a

God that forgavejl them, though thou tookejl ven-

geance of their inventions,

THE defign of this pfalm is to beget in his faints

an awtul fenfe and reverence of God's holinefs

in all their worfhip, and their walk before him. His
name is holy, ver, 3. His ordinances holy, ver, 5.

His difpcnfations holy, ver, 9. Carnal boldnefs in a

cuftomary performance of holy duties, without re-

gard had to the majeily and glory of God, and to our

own vilenefs and diftance from him, can never be
warranted by covenant-relation. God looks upon fin

with another eye than men do ; nor will he fpare

it, though it be found in his choiceft favourites and
friends. Mofes and Aaron among his priefts, and
Samuel among them that call upon his name, mult

be called to account when they dare turn afide from
God. They called upon the Lord, ver, 6. They
kept his tellimonies, and the ordinances which he

gave them, ver, 7. Thefe are evidences of their

faith and of their holinefs ; but they had fome in-

ventions, fome works gr deeds of their own, for

which
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which they muft fmart, though a pardoned and be-

loved people. Dr Hammi)nd and feme others think

thefe words refer to the children of Ifrael, to whom
God was gracious or propitious for Mofes's fake :

' Thou anTwereft them,' namely, Mofes and Aaron
;

* and forgaveft' (not to the?!!, as it is in the Hebrew,

but) for them, namely, at their intreaty and niter-

pofition ; becaufe they Hood in the gap to turn away
God's anger from a finning nation ; which is all one

as to pardon for their fakes. This feems to be a go-

ing off from the main intendment of the Pfalm ;

which is to ftiew, as in a glals, what are the difpen-

fations of God's Providence towards his own people,

who are as to the general courfe of their lives faith*

ful and obedient, though in fome things they come

fliort. Towards their perfons God ads in a way of

goodnefs and grace ; anfwering their prayers, and

forgiving their trefpaffes : To their fins, in a way of

holy juftice and feverity, * Though thou tookefl ven-
* geance on their inventions.' The word is, prac-

tices, which are juftly called here and elfewhere, in-

mentions, becaufe they are of man's own contrivance

and feeking out ; they are not commanded of God,

but devifed of man. All fins are of a man's own
finding out, be they a6ts of omiflion, or conmiiflion,

becaule hereby he feeks happinefs in another way
than God has appointed. It muil be confelfed, that

the word vengeance founds harfli, when at the fame

time we hear of pardon : But it muil be underftood

with a mixture of favour. Whatever the vengeance

be, it cannot hinder or leflen the blefiing of forgive-

nefs : Sentence of pardon once pafled will never be

revoked : God neither punifiies to the extremity of

the defert of any fin, nor does he bear an hatred to

the perfon finning, ' Thine anger is turned away,'

Ifa. xii. I. The only meaning of the cxprtifion is

this ; God's difpenlations towards his people carry

a great deal of terror in them : They are fo awful

and affedling, that bye-fianders fee nothing in them
but difpleafure and wrath : Yea believers themfelves,

were
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were tfiey not on other grounds aflTured of pardon,

could think no otherwife than that God was coming
out ngainit them to execute judgment. Mules, af-

ter all his delires and intreaties, muft die in the vvil-

dernels and not go over Jordan, becaule he fandi-

fled not the Lord at the waters of ilrife. Samuel
was partial towards his Tons whem he appointed

judges over Ifrael, fo that to him the people were

obliged to fue for a king to reign over them in his

lifetime. Aaron the faint of the lord joined with

Miriam in murmuring and unbelief; and for ftar of

the people committed a trefi>afs againft God : God
took vengeance on the fin, though he forgave their

perlons. in the words there are three propofitions. As,

Prop. I. Thofe who are moft faithful to God, have

Tome fins and mil'doings attending them, which need

hiv pardon.

Pkop. 11. Notwithftanding the fins of his people,

God is a God of grace towards them ; hearing their

recjuefts and forgiving them, when they pray unto

him, JMeverthelefs, &ic.

PiCop. 111. Although God anfwers ^ndfcr^hej his

people, he may fee it necelfiry ' to take vengeance
* on their inventions :' Publicly toteflify his difplea-

fure againft thofe lins, which yet unto themielves he

has forgiven.

The method I fhall take in handling the words

fhall be, as God fhall help,

I. To fhew, what are thofe inventions of his own
people, for which he takes vengeance.

II. Why it is neceffary for God to take vengeanc e on

tbeir inventions, whofe perfons he accepts, and vvhofe

prayers he hears.

III. Whence it is, that God anfwers and forgives

his people, with a notwithftanding to all their fins,

and to thwt difpleafure which he is obhged to dilco-

i^er againft fin. And fo apply.

I. What
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I. What are thofe inventions or evil practices of
his own people, of which God takes vengeance ? I

anfwer : All fin is an offence to God : He * is of
* purer eyes than to behold iniquity.' Whatever is

contrary to his will, is provoking to hi^ jealoufy

:

But there are fome Tins in his own people, which he
fhews a particular difple ilure againit. Such are,

1. Thole lins which concern the Wur/hip and *the
* order of his houfe.' Ihis was Aaron's fin, for

which Govi was angry with him, to huve deftroyed

him, had not Mjfes in ide intercellion for nim, Deut.
ix. 20 * A jealous God,' is the title God firlt gave
himlelf with reiped to ndlituted worrtiip, Ex(;d.

XX. 5. Jeaioufy works uKhgnation and revenge, it is

the rage of a man ariiing fro'n an appnheniion or

fear le(t any other ihould polfefs that which they

think peculi ir to themlelves. G«)d can bear no part-

ner with huiUelf, in prelcribing what fliall be the

outward form of woriliip, or with what affecHons

and with the excrcife of what graces he will be wor-
fliipped. Uzzah does but put forth his hand to touch
the ark of God, and periflies in his error, 2 Sam. vi.

6. Our God will be worfhipped after the manner
he has appointed. Hol\ things require holy frames.

If we are not gracelefs in our perlbns, yet if we are

devoid of reverence and godly fear in our duties,

God will deal with us as with them that woriliip

him after t!ieir own hearts devilings. * E,\tn our
* God is a confuming fire,' Heb. xii. g. No com-
biliibie matter can (land before devouring fire,

* The fear of the Lord' is ever an attendant of the
' comforts of the Holy Ghoft,' Ad.> ix. 31. Alas!
what have nor the bed oi: faints to tear, fliould God
puniOi us in this caft as our inventions deierve I With
what wanderings, mifapprtheniions, unipirituaiity,

and prefumption do we ott^^n wait upon God ?

How is the cloiet, how are public ordinances filied

therewith I

2. A fecret ncghcl of tht honour and glory of
God in our behaviour ^'vvaids metiy is another of

B b thofe
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thofe fins which God vifits in his own people. It

will be hard to find wherein Mofes' failing was, for

the ake whereof he could not fee the tinifhing of

his work, in leading the children of Ifrael into Ca-
naan, if It lay not in this, Numbers xx. 10. * Hear
* now, ye rebels ; mud we fetch you water out of
* the rock ?' This God calls, ver, 12. a not fancflify-

ing of him in the eyes of the children of llrael.

There was a finful diftruft, and a fecret uncertainty

in his and Aaron's breaft, whether water (hould il-

fue forth out of the rock or not at their fpeaking.

Dr Lightfoot's notion of their unbelief is, that they

doubted whether now at laft, when the forty years

were expired, they fhould enter Canaan ; and whe-
ther they mutt not, for the murmuring of the people,

be condemned to another like fatigue, becaufe a new
rock was now opened for their lupply, which they

took for an indication of their longer ftay ; therefore

God punifhes thern by keeping them out of the land,

when the reft of the people entered in. As for others

God deals with them vifibly according to their out-

ward adions ; but in his own he takes notice of the

fprings of their actings : Of their inward fears, their

jealoufies, their unbelief, their felf-feekings, how ut-

terly contradidory are thefe to the many fweet ma-
Tiifeftations which God has given them of his wifdom,

power, love and grace in time of need. God has fe-

cret provocations from his choiceft faints, which he

will not pafs over without fome tokens of his father-

ly difpleafure, and the grief of his holy Spirit there-

by. God's glory is very dear to him, it is the end of

all his purpofes, and of all his difpenfations. He
will be honoured, as well as loved, as a father. * A
^ fon honoureth his father, and a iervant his mafter

;

* if I be a father, where is my honour? If I be a
* matter, where is my fear?' Mai. i. 16. In every

duty believers perform, love (hould be the principle

of their -jbcdience ;
* herein they are fons :' yet fhculd

they look upon themfelves as fervants in refped of

ftrid obligation to duty, and fear to offend. Love
and
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and fear fliould feafon every duty 5 the Lord is high,

though he has a regard to the lowly : * Thou art

* great, therefore greatly to be feared,' Pfalm Ixxxix.

7. Set God before thee in all thou dofl, and in all

thou defireft. We are afraid in this and the other

duty and difpenfation, not that God's name, but

ours, fliall fuifer reproach. It is a very great at-

tainment, and what few arrive at, to fay continual-

ly, * Let God be magnified.'

2. Unhumbledfiefs for the fins of an iinregenerate

.^Jlate^ is another of thofe mifdoings, for w^hich God
afflidts his people. When, with Jefurun, we wax
fat, we are ready to kick, Deut. xxxii. 15. To take

pride in our graces, inftead of blulhing and being

afhamed becaufe of our fins.

Corruption within takes occafion from our very

mercies to make us heedlefs, proud and unthankful,

Profperity makes forgetful : It is faid of Uzziah,
* when he was flrong, his heart was lifted up to his

' deftrudion,' 2 Chron. xxvi. 16. David prays, * Re-
* member not the fins of my youth, nor my trafgref-

* fions ;' and flies to fovereign mercy for pardon,

even when he can call God the God of his falvation,

Pfal. XXV. 5.

Any fin, unfearched to the bottom, be it before

converfion, or fince, will fpoil all a believer's con-

folation. Hence Job complains againft himfelf,

chap. xiii. 26., ' Thou wTiteft bitter things againfl

* me, and makeft me to polTefs the iniquities of my
* youth :' The fins of youth will be the fufferings of

age, if they are not brought forth often, and confef-

fed before God. A gracious foul hath then the

fweeteit joys, when it hath the deeped w^ounds. Be-

liever, ever art thou moft humbled, when thou art

mod exalted. Sin and grace, under all thy fuffer-

ings and in all thy joys, ihould never be out of thine

eye. God's covenant takes aw^ay the guilt ot every

fin, but not the remembrance of any. God will

take vengeance for an unhumblednefs on the account

of the fins of unregeneracy.

B b 2 4. Another
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4. Another fin, for which God vifits his people in

a way of outward dirplealbre, is partiality toward

other mens fins. Sanmel himfelf was faithful to

God, bur too indulgent and f vourable to his fons,

I 6aiTi. viii. -j. 'His fons walked not in his ways,
' but turned afide atter lucre, and took bribes, and
* ptrverted juagaient.' As the adminiilration of

juilice was in his hands, he had the fame power to

turn out as he had to put in. It becomes fuch as

profefs godlineCs themfelves, to wink at no fin in

others. Jealoufy for God's holy and reverend name
lliould overcome all refpecls, which are eafily fliewn

to the perions and circumftances of men. It is

Levi's commendation, when adling in the caufe of

his God, Deut. xxxiii. 9. * That he faid unto his

* father and to his mother, 1 have not feen him,
' neither did he acknowledge his brethren, nor knew
* his own children.' God takes notice of every bow
to Rimmon, and every knee to Baal. Not to re-

prove tin faithfully and confcientioully as for God,

is to have fellowfhip with it : And fooner or later,

in a way little thought of by us, God will take ven-

geance on fuch inventions. But fo much for our

firft general.

II. Why does God 'take vengeance of his people's

' inventions,' though he accepts their perfons and

hears their prayers ? 1 anfwer :

I. That he x\-\'Ay prevent the ahufe of his covenant^

viercy. The price of redemption and pardon coil

G' d dear, and he will not have the blefling of it

etiemr-d common. There is in the befl of faints

that corruption of nature, which, without the power
of divine reflraints, would difcover itfelf in the

worll of fins. Samlbn went out to lliake himfelf as

at other times, relying upon God's promife, vv^hen he

had profaned his ordinance. Peter prelumed upon
fafety from temptation, though he went into the

way of temptation. The tenor of the promife is.
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' He will keep thee in all thy ways.' Abounrling

grace has given occalion to fonie to have li^ht

thoughts of great liiis. That freedom of accefs,

which believers have to God throLigh Chrilt, has not

always been kept from degenerating into a prcfump-
tous boldnefs. Therefore God lo deals with his own
people, a« that * their own wickednefs fliali correct
* them,, and their own backflidings fliall reprove
* them,' Jerem. ii. 19. Sainfon falls into the hands
of his enemies. Peter, inftead of owning him to

the death, denies his Lord with oaths and curling.

If we are conformifts to the world, we mud take the

world's lot. The punifhment fliall Ihew what the

lin IS, for which God takes vengeance. A holy co-

venant obliges to an holy converfation. If the peo-

ple ot God, like the men of Bethfhemifli, look into

the ark w^irh an unwarrantable curiofity and pre-

fumption, they mull pay for their ra(hnt;fs. Ven-
geance is taken of the inventions of God's own peo-

ple, to prevent the abufe of covenant mercy.

2. To difcover the holinefs of God's nature and of

his law, * Ihe Lord our God is holy,' ver. 9.

Tiiere are fome things becoming God, Heb. ii. 14.

namely, That he fecures his own glory in all that he

does : Thar he diflionours not himfelf in any ol^ his

a6ls of mercy : That what he profeffes himfelf to

be, he makes appear, that he is a God of righteouf-

nefs, holinefs and truth, before the whole world.

Men fee our iins, but they fee not our humiliations,

repentings, pardon : They fee God diGionoured, ar.d

his law brokc^n ; but how thib law is repaired by the

obedience of Chrift, or how the Hunts have interelt

in it, they fee not. Therefore God tellihes his dif-

pleafure againft the fin, which is public, although

heforgives the perfon, which is a more private and
fecret thing. Re^jroach muft be rolled off from his

own name, though it abides upon thine. Hence, fays

God to David, 2 bam. xii. 14. * Howbeit, becaufe
* by this deed rhou halt given great occafion to the
' enemies of the Lord to blafpheme, the child alio

B b 3
• that
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' that is born unto thee Ihall furely die.' God's
awful difpenfations, though to the faints they are no
other than fatherly chaftifements, are a public vin-

dication of his hohnefs and juftice before the world.

By the * vengeance which God takes of his people's
' inventions,' he difcovers the holinefs of his own
nature and law.

3, This he does, to beget watchfulnefs 2ii\^ circiwi'

fpeclion in all their walk before him. Sins which
God condemns in the life, lead to a narrow fearch

and examination into the fins of the heart. Job
was falfely accufed of his friends, but righteoully cor-

rcded of God, chap. x. 2. * I will fay unto God,
* Do not condemn me ; fhew me wherefore thou
• contended with me.' The very life of a believer

lies in heart-holinefs, and in an aim after conformity

to Chrift in every duty. * Cleanfe thou me from
* fecret faults,' Pfal. xix. 12. Thofe vain imagina-

tions of the mind, fuch as no eye fees but God's
;

and thofe corrupt defires and affedions which pro-

ceed from thence, preffing upon the will continually,

refolutely : Thefe are the things which caft the foul

into a dead, lifelefs, carnal, loofe frame ; by thefe

God is grieved : And here begins a believer's humi-
liation, watchfulnefs and cares. If thou canfl but

v/alk humbly with God, no doubt but thou wilt walk
honourably before men. God puniilies fin in thec^

fome fins unknow^n to others, that he may bring thee

into a clofer walk, and more humbled frame and
fellowlliip with himfelf.

^. God takes vengeance of the inventions of his

own people, for the reproof and warning of impe-

nitent Jinners, ' If thefe things be done in the

• green tree, what fliall be done in the dry ?' Luke
xxiii. 31. Cannot God endure provocations in his

own, without tellifying his difpleafure againfi: them.^

Surely then impenitent hardened (inners fiiall not go

always unpuniflied. If the inventions of his own
people call for fi:ripes, what wounds will fall upon

the head of the wicked.^ If the fon be fcourged,

the
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the fervant fhall be turned out of doors. God's
patience and long-fulFermg lliall not lafl alway.
* Kifs the ion, leit he be angry, and ye perifh
* from the way.'

III. I am to flievv whence it is, that God anfwers
and forgives his people, with a notvviihitandmg to

all their iins, and to that difpleafure which he is

obliged to difcover againll: lin.

I from the relation God ftands in unto them ;

they are his own : * Thou anfweredll them, (J Lord
* our God.' He loved and chofe them from eterni-

ty ; and if there be any bleiling more than ordi-

narily iweet, It ihall be b llowed on the men of his

love. * The fee ret of the Lord is with them that
* fear him, and he will fhew them his covenant.'

If he rebukes, he loves. The covenant fubliits firm

and luvariaole, when the difpenlations of it change.

Clouds and darknefs may be before him now, but
they will blow over in a little time. Thy God puts

a fweetnefb mto every difpenfation. The everlaft-

ing covenant runs through life, and through death.

He hath laid, * He will never fail thee nor forfake
* thee :' God will futfer thee to talk with him of
his judgments, though he does not remove them;
piy the throne of grace, and he will reconcile ttiee

to them. Whatever becomes of himfelf, every be-

liever is jealous of God's honour. * I will,' fays the

church, Micah vii. 9. * bear the indignation of the
' Lord, becaufe I have (inned againll him, until he
* plead my caufe, and execute judgment tor me.'

Mofes was anfwered in his prayer, though not in the

very blcliing he alked for : God took him to heaven
inllead of leading him into Canaan. Our God has

better things for us, than the utmoft of what we can
alk or deiire here. Communion, near and intimate

fello\^^fliip with God, will make amends for the lofs

of any mercy. God will anfwer and forgive his

people, though he takes vengeance on their inven-

B b 4 tions,
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tions, becaufe of the relation he Hands in unto them
as their cov nant-God.

2. Becauie he hath received a ranjom for them
from rhe hands of their Siirtty Their perfons and
their mercies are bf-ught out of the hands of jufiice :

and if a price be paid, it is unjuft to detain the goods
for which it is paid. God corrects his people, not

for the latisfaction of his julHce : The chaftifement

of cur peace was upon another, by way of latisfac-

tion : Chrift hath bc^rn the burden of every lin

:

All God's coiredions iire tor the difplay of hi^^ holi-

ne!», and that wt might be purified and made holy

thereby. Mofes, Aaron, and Samuel were a people

near unto God, evt^n when corrected and reproved

by him. L( ve to a believer's perfon is well confid-

ent with indignation ag anil his fin, fo long as there

is virtue in Chrift's blood, and acceptablenefs in ris

perfon and work, as our Advocate before rhe throne
;

fo long fear not, foul, the continuance of God's fa-

vour, as a pardtming and anfweiing God. There is

worth inefs in th( L;;n b that was flain, though there

be new guilt and defilement from day today in thee.

Gou has found, and accepted a ranfom, therefore

he will hear and pardtm thee. Chrifi has more to

fay for his faints before God, than all their fins have

to fay again ft them.

3. God anl\vers and forgives his people, becaufe

it IS one of his titles, that lo he \\'\\\ do. ' (.) I thou
* that heareft prayer, unto thee fiiall all flefii come,*

Pfalm. Ixv 2. And Nchem. ix. 17. * Thou art a
* God of pardons.' -1 hough he be a jull God, he

is alio a Saviour. One part of God's name cafts

no reproach or difhonour upon another. • \i he pre-

pares the h.eart to feek, will he not prepare Ins ear

to hear r When he vifits mofi forely, on the account

of fin, his viluations are all in mercy. Love lies at

the bottom of all his dealings with his faints, and
there are comforts prepared tor the moft afilic'led

ftatc any ot his taints .can be in ; God will not be
called the God ot all comfort in vain. If Mofes

dies
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dies upon the mount, he fliall have comfort in dying,

and honour afterward s. Some render thole words

which (peak oi Ivis departure ; io * Moles the fervant

* of the Lord died there in the land of Moab, upon
* the month ot the Lord/ Deut xxxiv. 5. intima-

ting, thai when God had fhewed him all the good

land, his holy loul was refigned to God's will, who
with a kifs oi love i'eparated the foul from the body,

and he departed. The light of God's countenance

and the love of his heart are two things ; one n^ay

be wanting, but he never denies the other.

4. Should God mark iniquities ai;d not forgave

iin, there ce-uld be none among the children of ir.cn

to ferve him :
* All we like fheep have gone ailray/

There is drols mixed with our hnell goid ; and fome
weeds to Ipoil the fmell of our fweetell flowers.

The Canaanite is left in the land to prove, but not

to deftroy us. liiere is corruption in the bell of his

faints to humble, but not to condemn : Grace and
mercy are promifed for a time of need. God would
never be Ipoken of in our text as anfwering his faints.

Were it not that thev might from hence have erc(m-
ragement .to feek it : * \ hou anfweredif them, O
* Lord our Gcd.' Some ufes fhall clofe all.

Us£ I. Sliall we marvel or murmur at any of our
trials ? Lof k inward, and you niay fee the cauie of
alL If iiU he regarded in the heart, vengeance muft
follow in the life. God will not have Agag fpared,

though he be clothed delicately. Sectct provoca-

tions his eye is moil upon. Are our hearts fo full of
them? Our duties and dependencies fo full? and
yet fliall we wonder whtn God vifits for them?
Coiiiider who God is, and what fin deferves ; then
whatever be thy afflidlion, diftrels or lorrovv, thou
wilt 'be dumb and not open thy mouih, becaufe
* God hath done it.'

UsK 2. Does God anfwer and forgive, and yet
take vengeance ? Labour to have your afledions fuit-

ed to f.rovidential dHpenlatir-ns. The view of mer-
cy is fweet. In prolpeiity rejoice : The appearance

of
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of judgment llrikes terror. ' Let them praife thy
* great and terrible name : for it is holy,' ver. 3.

This fliould lead to deep humiliation and mourning.
It is a beautiful frame of foul to be in, when all the

affedtions are in exercife at once ; a fide wind fills

all the fails ; that providence which does this, for

the prefdnt, may appear awful^ but it will ever be
found, in the end^ to be advantageous. Thou fpeak-

elt as David did, in hajhy when thou concludefl that
' all thefe things are againll thee.' Labour for an-

fwerablenefs of fpirit to providential difpenfations.

Use 3. Blefs God for Chrift, whatever mercy thou

wantell. There would be no pardon without a fa-

crifice ; no perfon accepted but through Chrifli's

righteoufnefs imputed ; no pardon given but what
comes through his hands ; no prayer heard, fave in

the virtue of his interceflion.

Use 4. Admire God's patience. So many inven-

tions, and no more vengeance; O I amazing. It is well

for us, God does not take vengeance for every fin.

Set God as an holy God before thee daily. * Serve
* the Lord with fear, and rejoice with trembling.'

Use 5. Wo to fuch as were never interefl;ed in

God's forgivenefs. * The vvages of fin is death.'

Without intereft in God as a covenant God, there

can be no pardon, no hope, no heaven : This is by
Chrirt, * in whom whofoever believeth fiiall not
* perilli, but have everlafi:ing life.'

SER.



SERMON XXXIIL

THE christian's DUTY OF DYING DAILY.

I Cor. XV. 31.

Iprotejl by your rejoicings which I have in Chrijl

» Jefus our Lord, I die daily,

THE words with which this verfe clofes, in the

original begin the fentence. I die daily, verily

I do it, * by your rejoicing, which I have in Chrill

* Jelus our Lord.' There is an uncommon earneft-

nels and vehemence in the expreffion, beyond what

our tranflation can reach, as a learned writer ob-

ferves upon the fubjed:. Our great Apoftle is fpeak-

ing out his very heart, upon a raoit folemn and im-

portant occalion ; his chief defign and aim, in this

chapter, is to evince the certainty and neceffity of

the refurrection, which he does by many inconttfti-

ble arguments. Here he brings in the abfurdity of his

own conduct, and that of other Chriftians, upon any

other fuppofition :
* Elfe what fliall they do, which

' are baptized for the dead, if the dead rife not at

* all ? Why are they alio baptized for the dead ?

* And why ftand we in jeopardy every hour ? P^er,

29, 30. that is, as fome interpret the words, ** Why
" are any baptized into the faith of them that die

" in Chrift ?" Or as others, '* Why are they bap-
" tized into the name of Chrift, who js dead, {io

" putting the fingular uuir.bcr for the plural) if the
" dead
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*' dead rife not at all \ or, whyJiand we in jeopardy
" every hour? Why do we riik our comforts, and
*' our lives, expoling ourfelves every day to dangers
" and death, if there be no future rcfurredion ? We
** are little better than fools or madmen to run all

" thefe hazards, if when we die we die wholly and
" revive no more." It can never be thus : You and
I have all of us an argument to the contrary in our
own breafts, which all the reafoning in the world can
never weaken the force of. There is a joy in Chrift,

ariiing from a fenfe of intereft in him, which we feel

the power and comfort of every day ; we have truft-

ed our fouls in his hands, lodged our eternal concerns

with him, and do we not alfo * know in whom we
* have believed, and that he is able to keep that
* which we have committed to him, againft that
* day?' The love of God is fhed abroad in our hearts

by his Spirit given unto us ; we are fo fully perfua-

ded of it, that we can glory in it, in the face of all

thofe fuiferings, which we are like to endure for his

fake ; nothing we can part with is too much for

Chrift, for we have all things in him, he is ours in

life, at death, and ours when we come to judgment

:

I am fo fully perfuaded of it myfelf, fays our A-
poille, that 1 am in deaths often, every day expofed

to die, and I fuffer all that befals me joyfully ; or

otherwife, I am fo confident of being raifed up in

him, and by him, and of being with him, that I am
every day preparing for death ; I wait for it, as one

waits for a friend, who will bring me, by a fbiort cur,

to that inheritance which life can never give me the

full pOifeirion of; I am in readinefs to meet death,

looking out beforehand for the kind meflenger of my
Father's will, as one that will give him no room to

Hay upon my account w^hen he comes. / die daily

y

I have, as it were, begun the work beforehand, that

I may be no ftranger to it, when the appointed hour

approaches : ' By your rejoicing which I have in

* Chrift Jefus our Lord.' According to this fenfe,

the participle, yy\y feems to be a note, rather of ftrong

alTeveration
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afleverution than of juration or fwearing. Their fted-

faftnefs and joy in Chrift, was a quickning confide-

ration to the ApoilJe in his views of death, and his

preparations for it. Elfewhere fays he, * Now we
* live if we (land fall in the Lord,' i TheiT. lii. 8. So
here 1 die daily y I can wilHngly yield up my foul to

God, becaufe of tliat joy of mind which I fee ful-

filled in you.

Takhig the words in this fenfe, they afford us the

follownig obfervations.

Observ. Nothing is more comfortable to a gofpel-

miniiler living or dying, than to fee the bleffed fruits

and luccefs of his labours, in the fpiritual walk, and
holy confidence and joy of his hearers.

Or if we apply the words more clofely to the A-
potlle, as exerciiing himfelf in his daily w^alk, with

relpedt to the duty the text fpeaks of; we may raife

from them this obfervation, which I propofe chiefly

to inlifl on.

Observ. The way to die comfortably, is to die

daily.

In difcourfing on this obfervation, I fhall attempt

only three things

:

I. Shew you what the duty is.

II. Why we fliouid be found in the pradice of it.

III. How this redounds to our comfort, when
death really comes.

I. I am to fliew what the duty is, which the A-
pottle fo vehemently purfues : * I proteft by your
* rejoicing, which 1 have in Chrift Jefus our Lord,
* I die daily.' To die oncey is a lot appointed for all

;

to die daily is a duty practifed, a blefling obtained

by few ; moft live as if they were never to die ; be-

caufe the day is evil, they put it far from them ; and
all the tokens of mortality within thcmfelves, the

many melancholy evidences they have of it among
others, are no fooner feen than forgotten by them.

Alas !
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Alas I faints themfelves, who have hope in their death,

are too forgetful of their dying time. Suffer me,
therefore, in this great concern, to (lir up your pure

minds by way of remembrance, that whenfoever
your Mafter cometh he may not find you fleeping.

What it is to die really I will not, 1 cannot fay ; the

valley of the fhadow of death, as it is a way whence
we cannot return, fo it is a way wholly unknown to

us, till it is pafled by us; but what it is to die daily

may be learnt, under the Spirit's gracious influences,

by a regular pradice and due improvement of the fol-

lowing particulars. As,

I. To die daily, is to fet death ahvays before us

as a change which * will one day certainly come.*

A time of afHidion, temptation or defertion may
come, but the time of our death muft come. * It is

* appointed for men once to die,' there is no way be-

lievers have into their Father's houfe but this
;

through dying we come to live. Our bluffed Lord
himfelf found no other paflage into his own glory.

* Ought not Chrift to fuffer thefe things, and to en-
* ter into his glory ?' Luke xxiv. 26. * We fee Je-
* fus, who was made a little lower than the angels,

* for the fuffering of death, crowned with glory and
* honour,' Hcb. ii. 9. and verfe 14. It is pleafant

to fee death in ChrilVs hands ; though it appear at

adiliance, we are for bringing it near, when we can

read our names in the Lamb's book of life. And
whence is it then believers are fo much afraid of the

flroke when the time comes ? Is it not becaufe they

have thought fo little of it beforehand ? It has not

duly engaged their thoughts, nor imprelTed their

minds ; it is rather looked upon as a poihble occur-

rence, than a fixed, determined, and appointed thing.

Man is apt fooliflily to boail himfelf of to-morrow,

becaufe he is favoured with the comfortable enjoy-

ments of the prefent day. Did they not live at un-

certainties, few would die at fo great uncert-^inties,

as profeflbrs themfelves often do. You believe you
/ball die, but do you live as if you were dying?

2 What

!
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1

What I forget death in the midft of your cares and

hurries in life ? Not one thought what you Ihall he

beyond the grave, when you lay lb many fchemes

how you may be great and honourable in your paf-

fage to it I This was far from Job's cafe and prac-

tice :
* 1 have faid to corruption, Thou art my fa-

* ther: to the worm, thou art my mother, and my
* fifter,' Job xvii. 14. He took a turn to the grave

ofteo, as one that believed he fliould one day take up

his dwelling there ; he was no flranger to corrup-

tion and darknefs, though he was at prefent in the

light of the living. Thus alfo we hear holy David

praying, * Lord, make me to know mine end, and
' the meafure of my days, what it is, that I may
* know how frail I am,' Pfalm xxxix. 4. He w^as

afraid to look to futurity, left he fhould look at a

thing that was not ; his mufings and the meditations

of his heart were about the grave, the place appoint-

ed for all living. It is not, ** Lord, make me to

** know my ftay, my abode here on earth, that I

" may be ufeful and fruitful, whilft I am living :"

No ; but, ' Lord make me to know mine end, and
* the meafure of my days,' that I may be ready for

dying : * Behold thou haft made my days as an
* hand-breadth, and mine age is as nothing before

* thee,' ver, 5. To die daily is to fet death always

before us, as what will certainly come.

2. It is to be ready to meet death, as a change

which may juddenly come. How many are fnatch^

ed out of time into eternity, without any manner of

warning ? In a moment they go down to the grave

;

and w^hat is, of all others^ the moft awful word,
* Death has dominion over them.' Every one has

a great work to do here, and a long journey to take

afterwards, fooner it may be, by far, than he is a-

ware of; the garment of mortality muft be put off;

perhaps even now, while I am fpeaking, God may
be unclothing fome of you. All are not young and
healthy, prepared to refift the fhock of a threaten-

ing illnefs. The pins of the tabernacle are already

loofened
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loolened, by a long feries of diilempers ; and who
knows iiow loon the tabtriiccle iiieit may be- whol-
ly rakcn down? L you- living work done, be ore

your dying time comes ? Are you ready to wait upon
your Lord, Ihould you be immediately called forth

to meet him ? Is your heart chciile tv> Ciirill ? .ire

your aiFedions centering m him ? Do you ule the

world, as not abulirg it, for the fafhion thereof paf-

fetii away ? What I houles and lands, and children

and friends, all left, and left wallujgiy, in a Father's

hands ? This is a good evidence of readinefs to meet
your Lord, when he calls you fo to do. Our SiuVi-

our ufes two words, when exhorting his difciples to

this duty, perhaps one may exprefs the fafety of our

Hate, and the other the agreeabienefs of our frame,

Matth. xxiv. 42. 44. ' Be ye alio ready : for in
* fuch an hour as ye think not the Son of man co-
* meth : watch therefore, for ye know not whar hour
* your Lord doth come.' Being ready, argues our

ftate fafe ; watching, argues our frame fuitable and
becoming. Chriitians, though always warriors, are

not always watchers ; we fometimes forget our wurk,

our way, and our journey's end ; worldly thoughts

produce worldly framt s ; and it is hard to leave the

world, when we judge our treafure in a great part

to confift in it. i3o we exped our friend, and fliall

we not fee to it, that all things are ready to receive

him ? Alas, my friends I is it not fad for Chrilt to

call his own, when tiiey are alliamed betore him at

his coming ? Chriftians have loll their firll zeal, and

almoll whr lly loll their firll love ; fecret faults and

prefumptuous fins, both lie upon the confcience un-

purged, and a loofe and carelefs walk, either in ihe

church or in the world, begets bitternefs and anguiih

in a dying hour. The fins of profclTors often cloud

and darken the valley of the fliadow of death when
they pafs it. Thir.k every day your laft day, and

exery duty your lail duty, and fee how you will cict

th n. There muft come one new^ morning which

Vi\\\ have no night; or one night which admits no

^
morning.
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morning. When the fruit is ripe, it falls from the

tree itl'elf. Oh I to have our evidences for heaven

clear in the views of death ! This is a token for

good ; how pleafant, how eafy it is, for thofe who
are weaned from this world, and walk clofely with

God, to depart hence, and be ever with him, call

when he will ? But lamps will not do, if there be

not oil in your lamps. Keep God and Chnll and

heaven and happinefs in view, while ye are fojourn-

ing here, and bleffed will be the furprife, though ye

fliould in a moment die, and awake in glory : * Blef-

* fed is that fervant, whom his Lord, when he co*

* meth, ihall find fo doing,' Matth. xxiv. 46. To die

daily, is to meet death as a change which may fud-

denly come.

3. To die daily, is to wait for our change, as what
we dejire, were it God's will, fhould comQ fpeediiy.

They are our Apoftle's own words :
* Having a de*

* fire to depart, and to be with Chrift,' Phil. i. 23.

The word is expreflive of an earnefi:, vehement, and
continued defire ; it is fuch a defire as cannot be fa-

tisfied, till full enjoyment comes ; not a fudden paf-

lion which comes by fits, but a fi:rong bent and lad-

ing inclination ; his heart was fixed upon Chrifi:,

who * is the ftrength of the believer's heart, and his

* portion for ever.' Nothing lefs than this can work

in the foul fuch an earneil defire to leave the body ;

for companions fo long as thefe are, find it hard to

part at lafl: without a Itruggle ; there is a natural

love of life, and there is alio a natural fear of dedth,

even where there is no fear of the confequtnc^ s, but

only of the firuggles and pangs of death irftlf. Now,
what is it that conquers and difpels this fear ? A
view of Chrift our rifen Saviour, our triifiy friend,

who is gone to heaven already, to make all in readi-

nefs agalnft we come there. The bluffed JeiiisI what

will not the foul part with freely, to have and enjoy

hiai? All our hopes are in him, and therefore our

hearts are ever with him. The body is Icrt \n the

grave, onl^ to be purified, to be refined, that it may
C c be
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be raifed in glory when the refurredion comes. O ?

we can leave it there, under Chriil's care, in whofe
fight our death and our dull are both precious. It

is for him we are waiting, who is better than all \

our life has hitherto been in him, now we are going

to the fountain-head to be for ever with him. Chri-

Itian, let me appeal to your experience, when you
have freedom with God before the throne, and a

view of Chrift's conqueft over death and hell, how
do you find your fpirit working ? What are your
thoughts, your hopes, and your defires fixed upon ?

Do they not work as our Apoftle's did ? Should
death come, and take you upon your knees, would
you defire a longer ftay ? Is there any thing here

worthy your love ? No verily, the fooner at home
the better ; long to be hid in the grave, that you
may fpend the refidue of your life without clouds

or fears, without trouble or fin, in the prefence of

Chrifi: your living head : * In his prefence there is

* fulnefs of joy.' The body here cannot keep pace

wuth the foul ; it is a clog and a burden, therefore

it is doomed to death ; to death you yield it, and
whilfl: your foul is mounting upwards, in contem-
plation of Chrift, in communion with him, your
flefli alfo doth reft in hope, and you wait with pa-

tience and holy joy, till you hear your Beloved fay,

* Come, for all things are ready.' To die daily, is

to wait for our change as what we defire,

4. To die daily, is to rejign our fouh fole?nnly into

our Redeemer's hands, as thofe who know not whe-
ther they have another day to live. To leave them
with his faithfulnefs, love and care, who hath faid,

* I will not fail thee, nor forfake thee.' Thus the

Pfalmift exercifed faith in God, Pfal. xiii. 5. * Into
* thine hands I commit my fpirit : Thou haft re-

* deemed it, O Lord God of truth.' Many a pro-

mife he had received before, but now he needed the

comfort of all. Thoughts of eternity are very aw-
ful. How it will be with our poor fouls, when we
leave the body, w^e know not 3 where they will bcj^^

how
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how they will adl, in what manner they are to be
engaged, i^c. Of thefe things faith gives us but
dark and diltant views ; and yet all our hopes and
happinefs are wrapt up in our fouls welfare ; if our
fouls are fafe, all is fafe ; we are bleffed, infinitely

blelled for ever and ever. Well, fays the Ffalmill,

I am right in this great concern ', 1 have left my
foul where it cannot but be fafe ^ it is left in his

hands who redeemed it ; I have folemnly comn)it-

ted it to him, who has ever hitherto fupported it

;

it is in the hand of my covenant God, who will ful-

fil, in eternity, all the promifes, on which my faith

and my hope have been founded in time. * into
* thine hands 1 commit my fpint.' I have found
him the * Lord God of truth' in every other parti-

cular, and fure I may venture to truft him in this.

In like manner, fays our holy Apoftle, 2 Tim. i. 12.
* I know whom I have believed, and I am perfua-
' ded that he is able to keep that which 1 have com-
^ mitted unto him againft that day.' He fpeaks

here like one that died daily. Nothing could move
him from his hope, nor the confidence he had in

Chrifl: Jefus. Every day he made a new reckouing,

counted up his forrows, his joys, the blefled realities

of the better ftate, and left all he had or hoped for

in Chrilt's hands, and there he was fure to find it

with intereft. This was a trying time to Paul ; he
was called to (land before Nero, that perfecuting

Roman emperor, a fecond time, and he had no man
to (land by him ; but he was God's prifoner, an4
Chrill's chains are precious chains. Many things

he fuffered of men, but he was in no wife afhamed
of God or his gofpel :

* For the v^^hich caufe I alfo

* fufter thefe things, neverthelefs I am not afhamed,
* for I know whom I have believed,' i^c. As if he
had faid, " This is not the firft time I have trufled
" him upon the fame account; i have often refigned
** up my foul to him, and he has never tailed me
** yet ; Ihall I at lail draw back, what I now my de-
" parture is fo near? God forbid I Chriil is the lame

C c 2 i' he
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** he ever was ; * I know whom I have believed ;*

" I am beyond doubts and fears, for * I aai perfua*
* ed he will keep that I have committed to him/
O Chriftian, * this is an anchor of the foul, both
* fure and fledfaft ;' come death when it will, you
mav die cheerfully and comfortably, when your all

is left daily in Chrill's hands ; no furprife can af-

fright you, no fear Ihame you, if Chrift be the rock

of your heart, you can never be moved ; your poor

foul cannot be left naked, when Chrift is your cloth-

ing. It is true, it is turned out of its old tenement^

but nut out of houfe and home ; Chrift has prepared

an habitation for it in his own prefence, in the bo-

fom of his everlaftmg love ; there fhall it abide in

the fulnefs of joy, till it be reunited to its former ha-

pbitacion in the refurredtion-day. * Thou wilt ihew
* me the path of life ; in thy prefence is fulnefs of
* joy ; at thy right hand there are pleafures for ever-

* more,' Pfal. xvi. 11. To die daily, is folemnly to

* commit our fouls into our Redeemer's hands,' as

not knowing whether we have another day to live.

Thus much for the firft general, what is the dutj^

itfelf. I proceed to conlider^

11. Why are we to be found in the conftant prac-

tice of it ?

And let it fuftice, that I mention only the three

following things.

1. This redounds greatly to the ^lory of God. He
is honoured by a lively frame and an upright walk.

For the fons of God, and of glory, to live wholly

llrangers to death, or to be afraid of it ; how does

this fully their charadler, and fhame their profellion!

This is to receive the fpirit of bondage again unto

fear, not the fpirit of adoption whereby we cry Ab-
ba, Father. ' There is a walking worthy of the
* Lord,' Col. i. 10. worthy the obligations we lie

ui^der to him, and the blefled promifes we have re-

ceived from him ; worthy of them that are called,

by his mmtf and chofen to his glory i And what
mult
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muft be done by us, in order to fuch a walk ? Let
the Apoftle himfelf anfvver, 2 Cor. iv. 18. * While
* we look not at the things which aie feen, but at

* the things which are not ieen ; tor the things
* which are feen are temporal, but the things which
* are not feen are eternal ;' then we are thus walk-

ing. The word lignifies fo to look, as when one
takes his mark or aim at any thing ; his eyes n ecc

not prefently on, and as foon off again ; no, they

were fixed on thefe things ; by his views of them,
he took his aim and fcope, how he ihould walk here,

and fo brought the communion and joys of heaven
into his daily walk and converfation on earth. Hovv
holily, how cheerfully and becomingly does fuc') a

Chriftian walk, who has Chrift in his eye both as

the author and the finiiher of his faith I This re-

dounds to the glory of God. The Lord increafe

the number of fuch walkers I But in our day, re-

ligion is little more than name ; many talk well,

but as for walking, that is left to others, who have
more time or more confcience and grace than them-
felves.

2. It makes much for the eflahlijhment and confo-

lation of other Chriftians. It greatly faddens the

hearts of younger Chriltians, to hear thole that are

going off the ftage of life mourning and complain-

ing, as if they were wholly in fufpence as to their

eternal ftate. Sure, were you to converfe more vvith

God, you would fpeak more for him. What though
your hopes for the prefent fail, the God of your
hopes lives. Though you cannot read love in all

things, the covenant, which concerns you in every

Hate, * is ordered in all things and fure.' If you
are jealous of yourfelves, you may confide in Chriil;

his left hand is under your head to fupport you,
though his right hand does not fenfibly embrace
you. Prefs forward towards the mark ; wait for

God's falvation, as Jacob did, though you Ihould
tiot be able to fay with Simeon, * Mine eyes have

C c 3
' feen
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' feen it.' It makes much for the eftabliftiment of
younger Chriftians.

3. This is a frame which is highly beneficial to

our own fouls. And fo I am led to the third gene-
ral.

IIT. How does the regular practice of the duty I

have been explaining, redound to the comfort of

our own fouls, when death really comes ? Or whence
it is, that dying daily has fo great an interefl and
concern in our dying comfortably ? And,

Firjt, They that die daily die comfortably ; be-

caufe by this means we make desith familiar to us ;

and thofe we are well acquainted with, we are but
little afraid of: Friends that meet often, converfe

without lliynefs or fear. Death is our friend through
Chrift ; it is given to us through him, and that

which is given to us for our good can never do us

any real harm : i Cor. iii. 22. * All things are yours,
* whether Paul, or Appollos, or Cephas, or the world,
* or life, or death, or things prefect, or things to
* come ; all are yours, and ye are Chrift's, and Chriit
' is God's.' When we meet the ftroke, we may bid

it welcome, becaufe it comes without a fling ; Chrift

has received that into his own fide, and by this means
' fwallowed up death in vidory.' What can death
do, when it has done its uttermoft ? Have you never

weighed things, and brought them to a balance ; ne-

ver converfed freely with your fouls upon this head?
The nature of death is changed, its ghaftly vifage al-

tered ; it may feparate the foul from the body, but

neither from our Lord Jefus Chrift. The Ihip is

broken to pieces in which our treafure is, but all that

is precious gets fafe to fhore ; though it caft you
down, you fhall rife, hereafter, the more glorious.

If it be an enemy, it is a foiled one ; and what hurt

can our enemy do us, when be h^s both loft his

ftrength and his weapons ? The valley through which

it leads the believer is dark ; but Chrift the Sun of

fighteoufnefs is there to enlighten it ^ we have a

Captain
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Captain of falvation to condud us through it, and to

welcome us to glory, when we come to the end of

it. Have you never dwelt on thefe things, you that

dwell in the duft ? never viewed death the king of

terrors, with Chrift the Prince of life? It is high
time, believer, to begin to familiarize thefe things

now ; elfe wonder not at the fearfuhiefs of your fpi-

rits, nor the deadnefs of your frames, when death

ihail give you the awful fummons once for all.

Secondly, Dying daily has a farther influence upon
our comforts ; becaufe hereby we are * weaned from
^ the world,' and all wordly enjoyments ; and thofe

things which we are. weary of, we are glad to leave

behind us. Chrift known and enjoyed makes every

earthly comfort taftelefs and inlipid. O I he can

have no rival in our love, when he fets us as a feal

upon his heart, as a feal upon his arm. Frequent
meditation upon him in his excellencies and glory,

is a means of transforming us into a likenefs unto

him. In this refpedt the knowledge of Chrift, and
him crucified, infinitely tranfcends all other know-
ledge; and he that knows and loves Chrift cannot
but defire to be with him. He is our all in heaven,

and our all upon earth ; but while we are upon
earth, we cannot know the all that is in him, as we
(hall above in heaven. Here we fee through a glafs

darkly ; the fights we have of him we have by faith ;

but faith itfelf longs to ceafe, that we may fee him
face to face. True we muft pafs over Jordan, in or-

der to our getting to Canaan the promifed land,

where our father and his friends all dwell ; but who
would flop at the fvvellings of Jordan, that has a

good hope through grace that he fliall be foon land-

ed, and landed fafe ? The world is a fea of trouble ;

heaven a land of pure delight and uninterrupted reft.

All our comforts are mixed with croftes here ; but
there no crofs, no cloud, no forrow, no fin, no fear,

can ever enter ; what have we here to pull us back ?

Do you never look within you, and about you ; how
many fins and corruptions tvithin ? how many fnares

C c 4 and
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and temptations without ? Do you defire, or can

you bear thefe for ever ? What I have you lived for-

ty, fifty, three or fourfcore years, and not weaned
from the world yet I Is death as great a llranger as

ever it was ? This cannot be, if you have lived in

Chrift, and lived to Chrifl. But rather, have you
not refigned your foul to him, and your children in-

to his hands, as a covenant God ! Your affairs are all

fettled, being comprized in the everlafling and well

ordered covenant ; the meffenger comes, and you
are weaned from the earth, and ready for heaven :

Your dying day then is your beil day ; you have
been looking and waiting for it long ; and now it is

come, it is welcome. It is your marriage-day, and
the prophet has given you a long ready compofed for

it ; death gives an endlefs eternity to fing it in.

Ifa. Ixi. 10. * I will greatly rejoice in the Lord, my
* foul fliall be joyful in my God ; for he hath clo-

* thed me with the garments of falvation ; he hath
* covered me with the robe of righteoufnefs, as a
* bridegroom decketh himfelf with ornaments, and
* as bride adorneth herfelf with her jewels.' ^y
dying daily we are weaned from the world, l^c,

Thirdly, By dying daily, our * accounts are clear-

^ \y Hated' between God and us ; and what condem-
nation have we then to fear ? * Who ihall lay any
' thing to the charge of God's eled ? It is G')d that
* jullifieth :' Rom viii, 33. A man can hardly die

well, who has any thing ^\{t to do than to die ; the

more careful and conltant we have been as to our

coiifeffions, contrition, and daily obedience in life,

the lefs advantage has Satan againll us, to diltrefs

us, when death approaches ; but lin indulged can
never confift with communion enjoyed. * The fling

* ot death is fin, and the flrength of fin is the law,'

I Cor. XV. 56. This was a bar in the way, this was

a gap w^hich there was a neceflity for making up,

by the interpofition o^ Chrifl's blood, in order to

any comtbrtable walk in iile ; and now this is done,

now iniquity is pardoned, and fin covered, who h^s

any
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any further indi6lment to bring againfl the believer

in Jefus ? He fees death ; but he fees Chrift with

it, who has been the death of death, and the grave's

deftrudion ; Chrift has faid to fuch, * Fear not, I
• have the keys of hell and of death/ Rev. i. 18.

Chrift is Lord of both, and what can they fear, who
have an intereft in this living Lord ? By dying daily

our accounts ftand the more clearly ftated between
God and us. Once more,

Fourthly, By dying daily, v^e learn to look beyond

death while we are looking at it ; and all is peace

and joy there for ever and ever. To look always

upon death, is dreadful indeed, but life without end
follows immediately after ; that life which Chrift

afked of his Father, for his many fons, Pfal. xxi. 5»

that life which he inherits as their head and fore-

runner in the prefence of God. O! we are to be
heirs above with him for ever ;

* heirs of God, and
* jonit-heirs with Chrift,' Rom. viii. 17. Death
brings us to a jubilee of reft ; then our redemption

day is come, and we enter upon our inheritance,

never to quit our pofl*e(Iion ; there ftiall we fee God
in Chrift, and ever enjoy him ; no more tafte of the

ftreams of his goodnefs, love and grace, but drink

at the fountain-head, till we are filled : Sips and
drops we are to have done with there ; we ftiall then
* be filled with all the fulnefs of God.' Haj)py fouls

that fhall be counted worthy to obtain that world,

and the refiirredion from the dead. * They fliall

* hunger no more, neither thirft any more, nfiiiier

* fhall the fun light on them, nor any heat. For,

* the Lamb which is in the midft of the throne Ihall

* feed them, and fhall lead thtm unto living foun-
* tains of waters; and God (hall wipe away all tears

* from their eyes,' Rev. vii. id, 17. Thele are fume
of the advantages which believers have in dynig
daily ; from whence it -apj^ears, hew great an in-

tereft and concern it has in our dying comforta-

bly.
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I Ihall now clofe all with a few remarks. And,
Remark i. How dreadful is it for them to think

of dying, who have not as yet begun to live. The
younged that hears me this day is old enough to
die ; life's longeft leafe is a fhort one ; and how ma-
ny fudden unforefeen events are there to make it

ftiorter I Perhaps you may not think of death to-

day, and yet launch into eternity fome days before

another Sabbath. Are you out of Chrift ? Wo unto
you, if you die fo. The Iting of death will then
wound you to the heart, and feal up your condemna-
tion for ever and ever ; ail hope and help is paft,

when death comes ; there is no difcharge in that

war, neither fhall wickednefs deliver thofe that are

given to it ; as death leaves you, judgment finds

you ; heaven or hell will be your endiefs portion,

according to the flate death finds you in ; beware of
uncertain promifes and trifling delays in a matter of

everlafl:ing importance.

Rem. 2. The truell wifdom is to be prepared a-

gainft the greateft danger ; our everlafting all depends
upon our dying well. If a man mifcarry in death,

he is undone for ever; it is a ftep which can never

be taken over again ; while we live we are in time,

and what is wanting in one duty may be confefled

before God when engaged in another ; but when
"we die, we leave time, and there is no changing in

an eternal world ; there our ilate is fixed, and fix-

ed for ever, beyond the leaft hopes of an altera-

tion. The greateft end of living is to prepare for

dying.

PvEM. 3. Unlefs we know Chrift favingly, we can
neither die daily, nor die comfortably. He is the

Lord our righteoufnefs, and our ftrength. He is

the foundation of our hope, and in him is all the

grace we need to ftrengthen our hope in a dark day.

All our peace comes from him, for it was made by
him ; all our comfort is his gift, becaufe it was his

purchafe ; he procured heaven for us ; in our jufti-

fication he gave us the right to do it, and he lives

2 above
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above to keep it, till he has brought us at death in-

to the full poflelTion of it. The believer, llrong as

his faith may at fome times be, never dares look at

death unlefs he looks at Chrift alfo. Death is an c«

nemy which keeps us captive till we are led to Re it

an enemy conquered byChriil: * Through death he
* hath delivered them, who through fear ol* death
* were all their lifetime fubjecl to bondage.' There
is the fpring of all our life, confolation and joy in a

dying hour.

Rem. 4. It is dangerous living, even for the Chri-

ftian himfelf, without keeping his dying time ever

in view ; for a view of death is the greatefl bridle

upon indwelling iin, next to an immediate grant of

mortifying grace from above : Who dares furfeit him-
felf with the pleafures or cares of life, who knows
not but that he may on the morrow go down to the

grave ? We all ' rejoice as though we rejoiced not,

* and weep as though we wept not, and ufe this life

' as not abuling it,' when we are helped to keep
death in view, which will fpeedily put an end to all

our forrows and joys.

Rem. 5. Should vjq not make hafte with our li-

ving work, when we know not how foon our living

time may ceafe ? * David ferved his own generation
* by the will of God,' Ads xiii. 36. Leave not

your foul-concerns or your temporal affairs at perad-

ventures, when even in the midit of life you are in

death. * To fet your houfe in order,' is a neceifary

duty, more efpecially becoming the Chriflian, who
fees death as his in Chrill Jefus. If you die daily,

let this influence ev^ery aclion you are employed a-

bout in life ; own God in all things, and endeavour
that all may be at peace below when you are entered

into reft above ; be ready to go, though your matter

fhould prefently call.

Rem. 6. Learn hence the excellency and fweetnefs

of the Chriftian's life. Intereft in Chrift makes life

pleafant, and death joyful. All things are w^ell with

him
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him that has peace with God through our Lord Je-
fus Chrift. Such an one lives above in heaven, while
he is fojourning here on earth ; where his treafure is

there his heart is. and the Lord is his portion here

and hereafter. His foul takes up its reft in him, and
dwells at eafe ; what is nature's averfion, grace de-

lights in ; the eye of faith fees life in death, and
comfort in the midft of fears : It looks beyond the

veil, and enters even on this fide the grave into the

holieft of all, * where Jefus our forerunner is for us
* entered.' We (hall be coming up from the wilder-

nefs, and haftening out of it, when we are found
^ leanmg on our Beloved,' looking to, and carrying
on, fweet and daily communion with Chrift Jefus

our Lord ; which the Lord the Spirit enable us more
and more to do !

SER-



SERMON XXXIV.

THE BLESSEDNESS OF THEM THAT DIE IN

THE LORD.

Revelation xiv. 13,

And I heard a voice from heaven^ frying unto mc^

Writey Blejfed are the dead which die in the Lord^

from henceforth : Tea^ faith the Spirit^ that they

may rejl from their labours; and their works d^

follow themo

«

AMIDST all the tears, and occaiions of forrow

which are found upon earth, there is a voice

from heaven which fpeaks comfort. Though fin

has brought death into our world, Chrift has put

fweetnefs and a hleffing into death. We have fol-

lowed the precious remains of our dear deceafed

brother to the grave ^ : but let us not in our heart

and affedlions ftay there weeping. The man is where
the foul and fpirit is. Our God calls us to look up-
ward. ' I am the refurredion, and the life,' is

Chrifl's prefent language to every forrowing friend.

The precious faint, the dear and faithful mini-

fter

* Tills Sermon was preached to the church of Chrift at Ba-

fingftoke, Hants, at the interment of their worthy Paflor the

Rev. Mr William Moth, Aug. 24. 1744.
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Iter and pallor, in whofe place I now iland, is

with Chrifl. All his prayers, and your prayers for

him, are now anlwered. He has done his Mafter's

work, and is entered into his Mailer's joy. Shall

we weep, that he is blefled ? and that Chrifl, by a

voice from heaven, declares him fo ? Rather let us

fee, and praife our God for his dying frames, and
view, as far as we are tible, the bleffednefs of his pre-

fent Hate ; that, as our God has been quickening and
improvirig the graces of many of you by his life, you
may alfo in fo^ue refpedts be gainers by his death.
' And 1 heard a voice from heaven,' 'c^c—Thefe
words, taken in their immediate connedion, refer to

the rage and perfecution of Antichrift againll the

true church and people of God. Though her fall

and punifhment is ijpoken of here, as to the nature of

lU "<^cr 10, II. the time of it fliould not be till

hereafter, chap, xviii. i, Babylon's reign is to be
long, though her dellrudion fhall be certain and fud-

den. To fome extraordinary feafon of corruption

and perfecution in the churches thefe words relate,

becaufe of the verfe which goes immediately before,

'ver. 12. *Here is the patience of the faints ; here are

* they which keep the commandments of God, and
* the faith of Jefus ;' that is, this is the time where-

in it fhall be remarkably tried. Now it fhail appear,

who are the chaff, and who are the wheat ; what is

drois, and what is gold. Upon this, a voice from

heaven declares them * blefled that die in the Lord,
* from henceforth :' ISlot as if fuch who died in

Chrifl before were not blefled ; but to be taken

away in a time of fo great trial, was a lingular and

fpecial mercy, becaufe there was an end of their

grievous and intolerable labours and fufterings for

the caufe of Chrifl. The enemy fliould vex, torture,

and opprels no more ; and their works, that is, the

fruit of their patience here upon earth, fhould be left

behind, and follow them, as harveft does feed-time.

Thcic ihouid be a iucceilion of converts to Chrifl:,

through their fuiferings. Hence to die in the Lord
is
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is fuppofed, by many, to import chiefly, to die for
the Lord, as the prepolition is often uled ; or, to dia

in the Lord's caufe ; not as Chriftians, but as mar-
tyrs. This voice John is commanded to write, that

it might be of (landing ufe and comfort to the church
in all ages : And the Spirit, (as a Spirit of prophe-
cy), who forefaw all events in their caufes, circum-
ftances, and effects, adds his teftimony to this voice

from heaven :
* Yea, faith the Spirit, that they may

* reft from their labours ; and their w^orks do follow
* them.* This feems to be the true fenfe of the text,

but not the only one. There is a dying in Chrijl^

when there is not, in a way of martyrdom, a dying
for him. Even the blelTednefs of martyrs lies not fo

much in their fufferings/or Chrifly as their * dying in
' covenant-relation to him,' And where is the faint,

that does not find this life a warfare, a painful and
wearifome eftate ? fo that when he dies in Chrift,
* he refts from his labours, and his works follow
* him.' Therefore, in farther difcourling on the
words, as God Ihall help, I would do three things*

As,

I. Inquire what it is * to die in the Lord ;' for

fuch are the dead, to whom a promife of blelTednefs

belongs.

IL Shew what is that blelTednefs which belongs to

the dead that die in Chrift,

IIL Why are thofe dead, * who die in the Lord,'
blelTed from henceforth ? And fo apply.

I. What it is for any one * to die in the Lord ?*

I. It is to die in a ftate of union to Chrift's per-
fon. Every true believer is a partaker of Chnft,
Heb. iii. 14. In the eye of the law, Chrift and he
are one. Therefore we read not of feeds, as of ma-
ny, but as of one, * and to thy feed, which is Chrift,*

Gal. iii. i5. God looks upon every believing firmer,

who is in Chrift, as a part of Chrift ; a member of
Chrift ; and as fuch, deals out to him all the promi-

fes
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fes of the covenant, according as his needs are. The
life of Chrifl dwells in him, becaufe he is taken un-
der Chrift's covenant, and is in a (late of union to

his perfon. This union death itfelf cannot diflblve.

* He that hath the Son (it may always be faid)
* hath life,' i John v. 12. Death, though it changes
worlds, does not change dates. If once in Chrift, thou
art ever fo. God calls himfelf the God of Abraham,
many hundred years after his body was crumbled
into dud. Living and dying, believers are the

Lord's
;
yea, their very bodies continue united to

Chrift, and fweetly reft in their graves, waiting his

call at the great refurredlion-day. This is the mean-
ing of Job's words, chap. xiv. 15. * Thou ftialt call,

' and I will anfvver thee. For if we believe that
* Jefus died, and rofe again, even fo them alfo which
* fleep in Jefus, will God bring with him,' i ThelT.

iv. 1 4. Godly men die not as others do : a wicked
man's hopes and his life go together ; but in dying
the believer lives. To die in Chrift, is to die in a

ftate of union to Chrift's perfon.

2. It is to die in a profellion of his faith. * All
* thefe died in faith,' Heb. xi. 13. Faith is the laft

grace aded by a dying faint. It is this which an-

chors his fpirit, and fupports his hopes ; becaule it

Ihews him a faithful Chrift, and a prefent God. It

is not the lot of every believer in Chrift to die tri-

umphant ; fometimes the clouds rife thickeft about

the faints, when they are neareft Canaan : Who can
tell what the fwellings of Jordan are, that has not

pafled them ? But every child of God dies dependent.

Oh I he bears up himfelf on everlafting righteouf-

nefs, and an everlafting covenant. He can venture

his foul and his falvation upon that record, that God
has given of his Son, i Tim. i. 15. * This is a faith-

* ful faying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Je-
* fus Chrift came into the world to lave finners, the
* chief of linners ;' though he cannot, through pre-

fent darknefs, fay, I am of the number of thefe fa-

ved ones. He believes, for himfelf, his feed, and the

dear
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dear church of Chrift, which is left behind ; not

from any prefent fenfe he has by way of enjoyment
but purely on the word of a God, that cannot lie.

Such as die in faith, die in Chrift. Why ? Because

faith lifts up the foul to Chrift, and fixes it on him,

Avhen it does, in a way of fenfible manifeftation and
enjoyment, reveal Chrift to the foul. To die pro-

fefling faith in Chrift, is * to die in the Lord.'

3. To die in the Lard, is to die in obedience to

Chrift's will. ' He is thy Lord, and worfliip thou
* him,' is a command which runs through life and
death. I own it, this is rather to die to the Lord
than to die in him

;
yet it is the charadcr of thole

bleffed ones, who are laid, in my text, to have died

in the Lord. Ver, 12. * Kere is the patience of the
' faints, here are they that keep the commandments
* of God, and the faith of Jefus.' They died at

Chrift's call, and in obedience to his will. A be-

liever, with good old Simeon, afks leave to die, as

well as to live : Luke ii. 20. ' Lord, now letteft

* thy fervant depart in peace according to thy word.'

It is true, this world is a poor empty thing to one

that has Chrift in his arms and falvatiori in his eye.

After fuch a fight we may well be content to have
our eyes clofed. But a believer's defires are regu-

lated not by his own afferftions or joys : No ; but by
God's will. Perhaps Chrift's caufe is to gain more
by thy pains and forrows in thy flefli, than ever it

did by thy praifes, when moft in the fpirit. Thou
art but a fervant, though made ruler over all ; al-

low thy Mafter, therefore, to fet thee what work he

pleafes. Our times are in his hands, who is Lord of

our lives, and of all our fervice. It is a great thing

to give God's decree its full fcope and time with re-

fpeifl to our perlbns, our fuflerings, friends, and
frames. There are feafons wherein the beft of faints

are ready to make hafte. To die in obedience to

our Lord's will I The world cannot do fo, it is a-

dreadful inujl with theni. Nature cannot do it :

that is cither to.o forward, or elfe it hangs behind :

D d but
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but grace is ready to flay, and fuffer ; or to depart,

and be with Chrift,- as the Lord himlelf pleafes.

To die in Chrift, is to die in obedience to Chrift's

will.

4. To die in Chrift, is to die in the exercife of
thofe graces, which Chrift aded when dying. lo
Chrift there is grace of every kind. There are do-

ing and fuftering graces ; there are living graces,

and dying graces : when a faint exercifes thefe graces,

by virtue of his union to Chrift, in the ftrength of

Chrift, and after the example of Chrift, he may be
faid to live, and * to die in the Lord.' A believer's

ftrength, his faith, his patience, and refignation in

a dying hour, are all in Chrift. He is nothing in

himfelf, with all his light, comfort, and joy unfpeak-

able, any more dying than living. Therefore our
Beloved is pleafed often to hide himfelf * behind the
* myrtle- trees in the bottom ;' though nigh to us,

he is unfeen by us, Zech. i. 8. And he is pleafed to

do thus, after fignal manifeftations of his prefence,

that we may learn to glory only in the Lord. Chrift

is a believer's life, in doing and in dying. But how
did Chrift die ? Calling upon God as his Father.

Our blelTed Lord died praying, Luke xxiii. 46.
* Father, into thy hands I commend my fpirit.'

He owns covenant-relation with his laft breath, and
dies yielding up himfelf into his hands, whofe work
he came into the world to finifli ; his laft work, as

man and as Mediator, was to give up himfelf into the

hands of his Father and his God. Blefled dying !

when all the tendencies and motions of a believer's

fpirit are towards Chrift, who is the great centre of his

foul, and his only reft I When he breathes the

breath of heaven, and begins the work of heaven,

before life ends I When he exerts his laft ftrength

in laying hold on the covenant, and with a quiver-

ing dying breath, can fay, '•'• Into thy hands I com-
" mend myfpirit, thou hafi redeemed me, Lord God
" of truth,'*^ There is no looking with comfort be-

yond tim.e, if there be not firft a looking to that re-

demption
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demption which was obtained by a crucified Chrifl

in time. So much for the firil ceneral.

\

11. I am to coniider the ble fled nefs which belongs

to the dead, ^ who die in the Lord.'

Our text defcribes it under two great branches,

Firjl^ They reft from their labours.

Secondly, Their works do follow them.
Refting from their labours implies in it,

I. Their being freed fbr ever from the forrows,

pains, and toils of life, llie word lignifies fore la-

bour, fuch as wears away a man's fpirits, and drinks

up his verymoifture; this prefent ^z;// wor/J at the

beft. The Spirit fpeaks of the life which now is,

Gal. i. 4. Evil of afllidion (though not of punifh-

ment and wrath) we are all expofed to here ; and to

make heaven fweet at laft, our life is little more than
a fucceffion of difappintments. From wildernefs to

wildernefs we are going, till we get to Canaan. Be-
liever, thou mayft change thy forrows and afflidions

often, as thou art pafling through Baca's vale ; but
thou never wholly rejleji from them. Every new
ftate, circumftance and condition in life, has itscrofs :

fome labour and travail attends it : God will have

thee tafte the fruit of Adam's fin^ though, as united

to Chrift, thou art perfedly freed from his curje.

What were the racking pains and anguilli that body en-

dured, w?iich now fleeps in Jelus, our God only knows,
who appointed, ordered, and fweetened all: and what
was the patience and relignation of Ipirit with which
they were born : So fweet, fo fubmillive, fo yielding

to God was his foul ; fo wholly wrapt up in his

Father's will, that he feemed already to have refted

from his labours, while he yet endured them. But
now his reft is fully come, and he is in his Father's

houfe, his arms, his bofom ; where there fhall be no
more death, neither forrow, nor crying, neither Ihall

there be any more pain : Rev. xxi. 5. * Write, Blefled

D d 2 * are
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^ are the dead that die in the Lord, for they reft froni
* all outward afflidion, forrow, and pain.'

2. They reft from the being and indwelling of

(in. In Its guiit, it can no more deprefs and wound ;

in its adherency and ftain, it can never further grieve.

That fountain of carruptiony original lin, which is

the very Egypt of their fouls, (as Dr Owen calls it),

Ihall be perfectly dried up ; and they fhall never

think a vain thought, never fpeak an idle word more.

The beft, the wifert, the holieft faint, is labouring

and reftlefs in this prefent life, becaufe of this. The
Apoftle Paul himfclf, though he had been wrapt up
to the third heavens, what a deep figh does he fetch-

when looking into the plague of his own heart?-
* O I wretched man that I am, who fliall deliver me-
* from the body of this death !' Rom. vii. 25. It is

otherwife above ; in heaven, with Chrift, the faints

are not only freed from actual fm, (as Adam v/as in

his innocent ftate), but from all poflibility of finning

:

* And to the fpints of juft men made perfedl,' Heb.
xii. 24. There is nothing imperfect, nothing wanting^

in their obedience and graces ; nor can any fin enter

more, as often here it has done, by their imagina-

tions, or by their fenfes. They reft from the being

of fin.

3. The dead in the Lord are blefled, as they are

at reft for ever from the aftaults of Satan. Thefe
are common topics, but fweet ones. The adverfary

Satan came againft Chrift, to intimidate and affright

him in his laft hours, John xiii. 30. though he had
nothing of his o\\x\ in him : And often the faints

follow their Saviour. to heaven, through the fame

way of fufterings. It is awful feeing of fin through.

the devil's glafs ; becaufe he always conceals Chrift,

and that redemption which is through his blood.

But though Satan atiVights thee now, thou flialt over-

come him foon. No hifling ferpent can come into

the paradife above. We are then beyond * the lions

' dens, and the mountains of leopards.' When thou

dieft to time, thou entereft iato thy reft. All labour

and
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and contention with felf and Satan (hall ceafe then

for ever. It is a long begun on earth, which is con-

tinued in heaven ; Rev. xii. 10. * Now is come lalva-

* tion and llrength, and the kingdom of our God,
' and the power of his Chrift ; tor the accuier of
* our brethren is caft down, which accufed them be-
* fore our God day and night.' They are free from
the aifaults of Satan.

4. The dead in the Lord are blefled, as thev have
everlafting latisfadion and rel\, m the viiion of God
and of the Lamb. Here Chrift is feid to be with
ns ; there the faints and followers of the Lamb Ihall

be ever with him, * So ihall we be ever with the
' Lord/ I Their, iv. 17. Free a believer from what-
ever labours you will, he has not reft, till this vaft

foul of his and ail its delires are filled. Believers

fee God here as he is not : All their knowledge of

him comes in by me-re negatives, denying to God
what imperfedions are found in the creature : But
thou foul, ' thou fnalt fee him as he is ;' not by re-

iiedion, comparifon, negation, as thou doil here, but

by intuition, face to face, without one interpofing

cloud, for ever. There can be no fatisfa^lion with-

out perfedl viiion and enjoyment. Hence the be-

liever, when he is leaving ordinances, frames, and
friends, may juilly take his farewel of them in the

Pfalmift's \vords, Pfal. cxvi. 7. * Return unto thy reft,

* O my fouL' We are aiming at reft, but it is un-
attained, till we are with Chrift. * I fhall be fatif-

* fied when I awake with thy likenefs,' Pfal. xvii. 15,

So much for the firft branch of that bleflednefSj,

which attends fuch * as die in the Lord.' The fe-

cond is, that their works do follow them. Either,

I. There are fome works w^hich the faints leave

behind them on earth, to mellow and ripen, when
themfelves reft from their labours. Every prayer of
faith fliall have its anfwer, when thefe poor, vile

bodies of ours lie rotting m the grave. Faithful

martyrs fee the feed which was fown by their blood,

and faithful minifters the feals which God added to

D d 3 their
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their miniflry, long after they have entered into
|

their reft. Many a foul will own fuch hereafter for

fathers, whom they were altogether ignorant of in

this life as children. * Thefe where had they been,'

will be a bleffed furprife to many a faithful miniiler

at the laft day, who has feen but a little fruit of his

labour here. God's word faithfully difpenfed, is a

fruit-bearing feed, though it may lie long under the

clods. Often the enduring patience and triumphant

deaths of godly pallors, are the very means of effec-

ting what their hearts were n^oft intent upon in life
;

the Redeemer's glory, and the good and increafe of

the church to which they flood related.

Many of the fruits of your pallor's prayers went
before him ; his children went firfl. But God is

faithful : Ply the throne of grace hard, that you may
fee his works alfo following him. God did not try

him lo long, and fo forely for nothing. The fruits

of the faints labours are left behind them to ripen.

2. Their works follow them, as evidences of their

right to Chrili, and interefl in him, at the laft day.

There is a right of title which the faints have to

glory, and a right of evidence. The righteoulhefs

of Chrift alone gives the right of title : Rev. vii. E4,

15. * Thefe are they which came out of great tribu-

^ lation, and have wafhed their robes, and made them
' white in the blood of the Lamb ; therefore they
* are before the throne of God.' But the graces of

the Spirit give a right of evidence. Hence in the

laft day you hear Chrift faying, ' Receive the king-
* dom prepared for you : For I was an hungry, and
* ye gave me meat,' Matth. xxv. 34. Thefor is de-

mon ftrative, not caufal. The good works of the faints

fhall be produced, not as caufes, or conditions of

their falvation, but as evidences of their right to it,

and their meetnefs for it. God will have it known
to all the world, that his judgment is according to

truth ; therefore his heaven fhall be beftowed upon
pone but fuch as are holy, whofe charader and frame
" '

'

luits
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fuits with the place to which they have a title. This
is another fenfe, in which it may be laid, of Tuch as

* die in the Lord,' that * their works do follow them.'

This leads to conlider,

III. Why the dead, * who die in the Lord,' are

faid to be * blefled from henceforth.' And,
1. Becaufe hereby they are preferved eifcdually,

from the corruptions of the times 13 nd places where
they lived. It is a great and blefled truth, that a

believer's foul is in paradife, before his body is in the

grave ; that as foon as his eyes are ciofed upon earth,

they are opened in glory : Heaven is to be coniider-

ed by us as a ftate, and not merely as a place : But
this is not the immediate fenfe of the text ; it fpeaks

greater things than this with refped to the faints reft.

As a fpecial token of their Father's love, our God is

pleafed to take them from amidft tliofe pollutions,

which taint and defile others. Vile principles and
ungodly pradices (with wiiich the age abounds)
God takes them away from both ; no longer fliall

Satan tempt, nor men enfnare. Alas I what are the

beft of men, when left to their own fpirits I David's

iirft days were his beft : He was the man after God's
own heart. Hezekiah, that zealous and fuccefsful

reformer, foon grew proud after healing mercy.

Peter, who would lay down his life fooner than leave

his Lord, denies him with an oath. Many that were
once zealous for the faith, have grown lukewarm
and carelefs at the end of life. ' Bleired are the
* dead that die in the Lord,' from henceforth they
are freed from all thefe temptations.

2. They are blefled from henceforth, becaufe they

are delivered from thole * vexations of heart' which
attend evil, backlliding and degenerate times. It is

faid of Lot, that his righteous foul v/as vexed fi'om

day to day, with the vile abominations of the place

wherein he lived, 2 Pet. ii. 8. Clofe walkers with
God, Elijah-like, are very jealous for him, i Kings
xix. 10. they cannot bear to fee his name difho-

D d 4 nouredp
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noured, his ordinances flighted, his fabbaths pro-

faned ; and it may be, all by fuch as call them felves

profeflbrs, and think it hard they lliould not be
j]

efteemed believers. A tender heart grieves, and ji'

mourns in fecret for 7.ion's fins. We that are left
*'

behind live in a dark and dying time, with refpecl
}

to the precious truths of God, and the life and power
of vital godlinefs in the fouls of men. While forae

are ftealing away all the honours of the Redeemer's
name ; his friends are falling out by the way, as if

religion lay in vilifying one another's charadlers, and
expofing leifer flips and inadvertencies to a profane

and ungodly world. Reft on, blefled foul I reft from
thy labours ; thy God has taken thee to better com-
pany, to better and more glorious work. * BlelTed
* are the dead that die in the Lord.' And,

3. vSuch are blefled that die in the Lord, from
henceforth ; becaufe they are freed from the afflic-

tio?2s which attend evil times. God gathers his

jewels, and houfes his faints, before wrath breaks

forth upon a God- provoking people. Wo to the

old world, when Noah enters into the ark ; wo to

Sodom, when Lot goes out of it ; the next news we
hear, is, that the Lord rained fire and brimftone

from heaven, and confumed it, and all the cities

of the plain, Gen. xix. 25. ** Impending, fearedj
*' temporal punifhments, (faid my dear brother, in

"^fome clofe converfe I had lately with himj, God
** hath, in meafure, delivered this nation from. But
** we are left, we are left to fpiritual judgments,
** which of all others are the foreft judgments."
The, miry places and the marfiies, where the v^'a-

ters of the fanduary come, and they are not healed

by them : They fhall not be healed, they fhall be

given to fait. O I it is dreadful when God writes,

Never let the gofpel come to that place ; never let

fruit grow upon that people, upon that foul more I

BlefTed, * bleffed are the dead that die in the Lord,'

from henceforth fuch trials Ihall no more afilidl or

affedl them for ever. The ufes follow. As,

I. If
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1. If the dead- in Chrift are thus blefTed, how mi-

ferable mu ft 'their ellate be, who die out oF Chrift,

in a ftate of feparation from hmi ; who know no-

thing of the Lord Jefus, but by the hearing of the

ear. A foul that is difunited to Chrift, lies open to

all danger ; the wrath of God abideth on him.

Man I as long as thou * art under the law, thou art

' under the curfe ;' thy mifery anfes from thy ftate.

Thou art in tin ; a * ftranger to the covenants of
' promife ;' therefore ' without Chrift, and with-
' out hope.' Till there be a change of covenant^

there can be no change of ftate. If thou haft no
Chrift to appear for thee, fin lies at the door : Thou
muft wreftle it out with the wrath of God in thy
own perfon. Not a drop of Chrift's blood ftiall go
to take oft* one fin, or one torment from thee tor

ever.

2. Are they * blefled that die in the Lord,' then
who that is united to Chrift would be afraid of
dying I It is a new way thou pafteft through to thy
Father's houfe, as they faid of old, * We have not
' pafted it before ;' but it is a fafe one. Thou dieft

in the Lord, and to him. Be comforted, believers,

the ark of the covenant ftiews you the way. Chrift

will be with you dying. In the midft of Jordan his

ftaft* iliall fupport you : His power and grace will

keep back the waves from overwhelming you. * Blef-
* fed are the dead that die in the Lord.' Their Je-
fus is in heaven, waiting their arrival there, and he
will welcome them to everlafting blifs, and to the
mountains of fpices.

3. Are they blefled that die in the Lord, from
henceforth ? then may we not from henceforth take
up a lamentation againft ourfelves, who are left be-

hind ? Death is a lofs to us, though a gain to them.
They die in a time of corruption, aftlidlion, and
temptation : That is the time when we moft need
their lives, their dodlrine and example, their prayers^

and their tears. When Elijah dies, his fucceflbr,

though he faw him afcend in triumph to glory, yet

crie%
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cries out, ^ My father, my father, the chariots of
* Ifraej, and the horfemen thereof.' q. d. All the

flrength of Ifrael is going, now thou art gone.

Saints eminent in their day and generation, for our
God, and religion, are the fait, the light, the pillars

of the earth. It is for their fakes the earth ftands.

Let me alone, fays God to Mofes, when he ftood in

the gap, on behalf of finning Ifrael : But when Mo-
fes, God's favourite, is gone, who fliall ftrive with
him for a backlliding nation I Our God does not

forbid our weeping, when fuch great ilrokes come ;

the children of Ifrael wept for Mofes, in the plains

of Moab, forty days. It would be llupidity, not

fubmijSion, to do otherwife. Know ye not, that a

prince, and a great man, is fallen this day in Ifrael?

Such was your dear and beloved paflor, whofe place

I now fill. Gofpel dodrines in their relation to

Chrift's perfon, and the immediate influence they

have upon all pradical godlinefs, were the conftant

drift of his preaching : And ye .are witnefles, and
God alfo, * how holy, and juftjy, and unblameably'

he behaved himfelf amongil the Church, and all

men. He was a living preacher ; a burning and
fhining light. His fermons were firlt preached to

his own heart, and then wrought into his life. Such
as heard and converfed with him, either by word or

by letter, could not but take * knowledge of him,'

from time to time, ' that he had been with Jefus.'

The feed which he has fown, by the Spirit's help,

amongtt you, was ileeped in prayer firll, and fol-

lowed with prayer after. And you know how he

exhorted, and comforted, and charged every one of

you, as a father doth his children, that ye would
* walk worthy of God, who hath called you unto
' his kingdom and glory.' A wife and holy God
was pleafed to try him many ways ; but from the

mount of trials and ftraits, he always came down
with his face (liining, though, with Mofes, he did

not fee it hinifelf. Your fouls were often lifted up

\>y the calling down of his. That long and un-

common
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common trial of his faith and patience, which at

laft put an end to his life, you all know, and how
he juflified God through every part of it. When I

was laft with him, I aiked him how his frame ftood

God-ward, when nature was racked and torn afun-

der with ftrong pain : His anfwer was, *' I never
" faid, or thought (to my knowledge) any thing
" more than, * thou God art holy.' 1 have deferved
*^ more than this from the hand of God in the pre-

^'•fent life." An holy God did, indeed, towards

the clofe of life, draw a veil over thofe fweet affu-

rances, and pleafant tokens he had once given him
of union to Chrift and intereft in him : Yet m his

darkeft hours this was his language, " I can go in-
*^ to eternity, and appear before God, leaning on a
** perfe6l righteoufnefs and an everlafting covenant."

But a gracious covenant God, though he tries long,

will not try always. The cloud brake fome days

before life expired, and not a doubt or fear attended

him after. Not only was he enabled comfortably

to lean on Chrift, but to rejoice and triumph in him.

To one whom he heard faying, * He is not like to

* live long, he is almoft gone ;' he anfwered, ** 1 do
** not defire to live ; to be with Chnft is far better.

" From rivers of pain to oceans of glory. O I the
*' riches of free grace : I am fo filled, that it is

** ready to overcome me : Oh I tafte and fee that
** the Lord is good. Love the Lord Jefus Chrift
** all of you." Being afked how he did when his

laft moments drew on apace, he anfwered, '' I am
** almoft well. I know that my Redeemer liveth.

" The dodrines I have preached are now a comfort
" to my foul. Be fure you do not depart from the
** dodrines you have been taught, nor from the or-
^' der of the church, and God will take care of you,
** and I hope God will provide for you. Let young
V* ones take care they do not defpife the hand of
** the Lord : If they do, God will make them fmart
^- for it." And having 'prayed, with many te;Hs,

gnd great earneftnefs, for this poor afiiidted church

of
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of Chrift, being heard firil to fay, * Into thine
* hands I commit my fpirit ;' he ibon afterwards
fell on ileep. Such was the man whofe lofs we
mourn ; fuch the frame in which he died. You all

know concerning him, that he hved long though he
died young : This God has given him as a Ipeciai

honour, that he died without an enemy, and m the

warmell love and affedion of every friend. His
nan)ewill ever live in your hearts, to whom he ftood

related as paftor, and whom he loved as a father ;

and as one of whom the world was not worthyj
God has removed him to his upper houfe, where no-

thing filthy and unclean can enter. Blefled are the

d€ad that die in the Lord ; but wo to us, when God
is making fuch awful breaches upon us 1 wo to

them that are left behind I

4. Are the dead blelTed that die in the Lord ?

What a reconciling thought is this to forrowing

friends and relations that are to ilay longer upon
thtj earth ? To be with Chrill I is not this what you.

are longing for yourfelves ? O! why ihould you
grudge it them ? Some of you, by this llroke,

have loft many relations in one : A friend, a bro-

ther, a nephew, a fon, a paftor : But your Jefus fu-

ilains, and is able to fill ail relations. Do not vent

rbofe forrows upon your loiTes, that (hould be Ipent

©n your lins. Our Chriftian forrows are not accord-

ing to our Chriftian hopes, when our tears for one

enjoyment blind our eyes to ail our other mercies.

Though * Jofeph is not,' and * Simeon is not, Jefus
' Chriftis*5 and he is the fame yefterday, to-day,

* and forever.' Blefs God you fee the fruit of your
tears and prayers early ; and that it has ripened fo

foon into a blefied harveft. You hav€ buried a part of

Chrift's body, and a part of Chrift's fulnefs ; Chrift,

as an head, would be incomplete without all his mem-
bers. • PCly flefti alfo (hall reft in hope.' Reft is af-

ter labour, and it is to fit the fpirits for further w^ork.

Rejoice, one day you ftiall meet again ; meet and ne-

ver part, meet and never iio. /

5. Do
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5. Do the faints reft from their labours, and their

Works follow them ? Why fhould you not then, as

a church of Chrift, hope in yoar God, and your Je-

fus ftill I When the faints die, to us they do not die

wholly ; the fruits of their labours, patience, prayers,

and examples are left behind. But though your pa~

ftor is dead, your Head lives. Chrift, the King of

faints, the Prieft upon his throne, ever lives. Though
he has put out one light, he can fet up another ; he
hojdeth the liars in his right hand. Mofes led the

children of Ifrael through the wildernefs ; but Jo-
Ihua was appointed to fettle them as a church in

Canaan. God gives men of the moft eminent abi-

lities their difmilfion, at a time when the church

can leart fpare them, that the dependence and truft

of the churches may be wholly in himfelf. Jofiah

was cut oft* at a time when the reformation was but

beginning ; becaufe the faints in that day built too

much upon him, called him the breath of their no-

ftrils, and thought under his fhadow they ftiould

live. We ufually break our props by leaning too

hard upon them. * God will be with you while
* you aie with him.' Think of your dear paftor's

laft legacy, and dying command in your future

choice : Take care of the dodrines and the order

of Chrift's houle, and he will take care of you.

6. Are they * bieffed that die in the Lord ?' But
how can they expecf a blefled death that live not

unto him I Forgive me, if here, in a few words, I

addrefs my own confcience, and yours, who are my
brethren, and fathers in the miniftry. For whom
do we live, but for Chrift and for fouls I O let us

fee that we live in him ! 'I his providence calls us

to fearch our own hearts afreili ; to look to the be-

ginning of our faith and hope. Preachers to o-

thers may themfelves be caft away. God has fct us

over others, as watchmen, overleers, and guice*^.

But an abounding in public work will not excuie:

private neglecls : That food we live upon, and di-

g.eft daily ourfelves, will prove moft nouriihiDg and
refreilung^
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refrefliing to other fouls. Stewards, above all men,
ought to be often looking over their accounts. Our
talents are Chrifl's, not our own. * Be thou faith-

* ful unto death,' was Chrift's charge unto Poly-

carp, angel of the church at Smyrna. We live in

a dreadful day : Some have made fhipwreck of

faith ; others fpcnd all their ftrength about the ex-

tra-elTentials of religion : Sandfitication and heart-

holinefs is too little regarded by all. Well may we
fay, ' BleiTed are the dead that die in the Lord.'

But we mull live to him, if we delire to die in him.

Example goes beyond precept. 1 w^ould lay it up-

on my own heart, henceforward to ftudy thefe three

things more clofely than ever, Chrift, my own heart,

and other mens fouls : And * blefled is that fervant

* whom, when his Lord cometh, he iliall find fo

' doing.'

Laftly, Are fuch 'as die in the Lord,' blefled

henceforth ? Then let them be henceforth remem-
bered :

* Remember them who have fpoken unto
* you the word of God,' Heb. xii. 7. You cannot

again have them with you ; but you ought to call

to mind their prayers, exhortations, and reproofs,

when they were among you. Young ones, remem-
ber concerning your dear minifter, * that being
* dead he yet fpeaketh.' He is gone to make his

report to God, how his melfage was received here ;

and will be a witnefs for, or againft you, in the lait

day. Let his laft text and fermon be ever in your

ears :
* As for fuch as turn afide to their crooked

* ways, the Lord fliall lead them forth with the

* workers of iniquity.' You know with what ear-

neftnefs and concern it was dehvered amongft you.

Some of his lail words were to the young ones of

his auditory. Wo to you, if you are fhut out from

that general aflembly, to which he is now united I

It is fad dying Chrifllefs, from a place where the

pure gofpel is preached. My dear brother * is free

' of the blood of all men j' he has given up his

* accounts
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' accounts with joy ;' and ' blefled and holy are
* they, who have part in the firll refurredion ; over
* fuch the fecond death fhali have no power.'

' Now unto him that is able to keep you from
* falling, and to prefent you faultlefs before the pre-
* fence of his glory, with exceeding joy ; to the
' only wife God and Saviour, be glory and majefly^
* dominion and power, now and ever.' Amen.
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